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TO HER

ROYAL HIGHNESS THE

DUCHESS

M A O A

OF

YORK

M,

prefuming to infcribe a production fo humble
as the
Beggar and her BencfaElors to your Royal
Highness, I am anxious to prove myfelf not ac
tuated either by vanity or felf-interefls.
IN

amiable-woman, whofe virtues I would hold
the little world, may probably never read a

The

up to
line of the

Beggar,

as

rocco, to folicit either

I have
a

not

douceur

bound her in Mo
or

a

place

in the

Royal Library.
I'have

happened

bourhood of that

to

refide fome time in the

neigh

retreat, where, while the mad

world of fafhion

are

tunes, honour and

character, the Duchefs of Yoric,

rapidly deftroying

their for

general contagion, avoided the public
eye, and lived, while her Royal hufband was em
ployed in the defence of his country abroad, as well

efcaping

the

A

as

iv

C
as

]

practice

fincc his return, in the active

female

her

virtue.

endearing private

I have traced the

guiltlefs days

;

noon

morning,

the

might witneb,

I have heard her

and approve

and

of

which God himas

good.

from the

eulogium

evening

amufements and

occupations,

connexions of her delicate mind,
felf

of every

high,

and her

from the low.

blefiings

I have feen infants crowd into the

road, to give
each other, when the

the

lifping information to
good Duchefs of York was coming by.
I have followed her

the humble

to

roof, where

ficknefs and penury groaned ; and I have feen her
modeft dignity rolorn a Court.
I have

her,

met

and ah the train of
in the

even

where the whole hofl of

uiboiusbing

plain vault, where,

fever is over, the foul,

Faro,

faihion would faint

—

when life's fitful

diltinguiihed only by

its vir

tue, fhr.ll leave. Y.-ar pure clay to moulder into com
cult j
even there has the
eye of obfervation

mon

—

Allowed the
In

daughter

of

private byu'ehre,

a

Royalty,

Lu.'t rouh-r her

church,

the young and

was

heard

difpoiition
in

to

knows how

that

to

King.
far from the pomp of
directions in a country

crva

amiable Duchefs of York

give particular

of her

a manner

of the

a

fo

orders for the future
in

a voice fo
coilin,
firm, and
collected, as -raved, that fhe who

own

to

d-diinguifh between the life and abufe
blefiings ihe pciTeffes, always remembers,

live without guilt, is

to

dis without fear.

Having

[

v

3

Having actually witneffed fuch living excellence,
it is a principle fuperior to vanity or intereft, which
impels the Author of the Beggar to refpedt in the
Princefs, the virtues of the woman; and to honour
high rank, by felefting from it an example fo per
fect, for the imitation and refpedt of that younger
part of the Female World who are fuppofed to be
the fupport of Novel Writers.
In the moft ardent

may

long enjoy

the

hope

that the Duchefs of York

bleffmgs

fhe fo

eminently

de-

ferves,
I have the honour to

remain,

Madam,
Your

Moft

Royal Highnefs's

refpedtful

and devoted

fervant,

THE AUTHOR.
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CHAP.

I.

Shewing •hew, give fome folks

an inch, they will
tale
ell ; and 'how great bodies may
manage little ones.

em

o
V^NE
one

mild fpring morning, in the year of our Lord
thoufand feven hundred and whatever the reader

pleafes,

a

tall, thin, difagreeable, ficidy

then rcfulent

looking perfon,

fmall village in Surrey,
rang for his
fervant, to attend him on a promenade he was in the
cuftom of taking under the fouth wail of an
at

park.
Defcemling

a

adjacent

the white fteps from his houfc, his irrita
let in a flame, by the
appearance of a
little female mendicant, who neither (landing, lying,
fitting, or kneeling, contrived fo to impede his iteps,
that it was impoffible for him to
pais, without her
changing her polture, or being trod on.
out of my
w^'' >'ou little Jezebel," faid he.
"
This creatine, (turning to his fervant, who followed
■him) is more plague to me than the curfed ague, that
Jhas tormented ine the whole winter."
Vol. I.
B
Fr(StHi

ble temper

!', 9et

was
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One "'*"•
bread.
of
bit
buy
penny, your good honour,
"
Bread, you jade ! you devour more bread than any
three ploughmen in the parifh, if you lay out all you
!
get from me, in bread. Get-out of my way
;»From

a

fmall feeble voice

now

to

"

iffued,

"

—

a

Oh, pray, your honour," cried the, beggar

girl,

I am
don't."
me if
you
"
Your mammy, is a drunken huffy, and you will be
like, her;, begone A tell you;, if I. catch you near my
houfe again, tell your mammy, I'll have tier Whipped,
with you tied to her back, from parifh to parifh, like
n
my heart if I don't."
vagabonds as you' are ; d
When by any extraordinary chance it fo happened,
that Col. Buhanuti uttered a harfh exprefiion, he was in
the precife fituation of many of thofe hnart clever beings
..of the higher order, who confcious that the affeveratioRS,
promifes, ptofeffions, and threats which intereft, appe
tite, caprice, or refentment tempt them to uilier into
an incredulous world, are all in the yahoo ftyle of faying
the thing that is act, fancy a round oath,. fiercely deli
vered, will enforce belief, and infpire confidence; and
the oo-rater indeed in thefe cafes the fiction, the more
The leaf! harfhnefs from Col.
tremendous the oath.
fidlion
was
Buhanun
; and although we fh?Jl not
really
have many occafions to find out fimilaritfes between him
and the beforefaid higher order of clever, fmart beings,
vet in inflances like thefe, when feeling and judgment
were at variance, the Colonel was under the necefiity of
"
give me one
getting off the itcp,
beat
very hungry, and my mammy will

blunting

the one, and

acceding

to

halfpenny,

the other

by

an

hear

ty oath.
Col. fnb?.nun had

a weak habit of
making the diftrefs
of ev'-ry human being his own ; and a certain defect of
■utterance, "iibSi Tver accompanied his fympathetic feel
ings, when judgment retrerteO oom impafition, render
ed auxiliaries of Tome kind afafoiu.eiy
neceffary. If in
deed tSie Colonel couli; have temponfed with the unfor
tunate tremor on. his voit :•■;. by
affuming a ftern, decifive
countenance, the oath might Siave been fome times
fpared ; bin. thouge Ms mu-o' was endowed with every attri
bute of true heroiim,
though he feared nothing in hea
ven or on earth, but him that created
both, he was fub—

jed

THE
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J

another unfortunate defect, as hoflile "to terrific
the tremor on his voice to harfh utterance :
This was a fwimming fluid, which often fprang invo
luntarily to his eyes, aird at this moment prevented his
looking directly at the little object, who, with her mam
my, he devoutly damned his heart- if' he- would not have
whipped from parifh to parifh.
Whether it were that this threat had been too often
repeated ; whether the little beggar poffe'iTed -an incor
rigible degree of boldnefs ; or whether, under the ex
cellent tutorage of her mammy, fhe ha'd already learned,
that a threat uttered with fwimming eyes, in broken
fentences, vvas'far lefs dreadful than returning to cold
and famine, without means to alleviate either, we will
not fay ; but certain it is, that notwithlranding the Co
lonel continued not only to threaten, but to fwear he
would feverely puuifn both mother and child, the little
ngged petitioner continued to foHow his long ftrides, as
faft as cliilblains on every toe, kibed heels, large fhoes
tied on with dirty lift, tattered petticoat, and part of
an old red cloak half a yard longer than her felf would
"
One
permit, Hill repeating, in a foft plaintive tone,
to
me a bit of bread."
for
God's
fake,
buy
halfpenny
*"
A halfpenny! well," faid the Colonel, half turn

*je<et

to

looks,

as

—

—

"

ing,
give her a halfpenny, Jdhn."
John obeyed without fpeakitrg.
The little beggar looked at the halfpenny ; a faint
fiufh cMoured her palHd cheek*; tears -filled her eyes.
"
Well," faid the Colonel, " and why don't you
carry the money to your mammy ?"
"
This is not a white halfpenny ; rr.ammy'bid me get
a white
halfpenny."
"
Ah-ha ! do you hear thelittle brat ? I'll give you
no more white money."
"
Don't put his honour in -a paffion," faid John.
The Colonel and his man John walked on ; the beg
'
gar (till followed in filence, drinking her own fait tears'
at every ftep ; when they were met by a middle-aged
man, in fleecy hoficry wig, gloves, and (lockings ; a
warm furtout ; his neck,
wrapped in thick filk handker
chiefs, and his rofy countenance fenced from tlje vkeen
north vvind'by an enormous white hat.
B

z

This

4
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This gentleman was one of thofe fortunate mortals or*
whom the Almighty, for ends infcrutable to mortal ken,
fhowered down innumerable blefiings : To his immenfe
riches were added almoft every enviable concomitant to
worldly happinefs ; and he was equally renowned for
health, ftrength, and faving knowledge. He could
look proudly round ; few objects met his eye in the vi
cinity of the fmall village of Penry, in which he had not
intereft, or over whom he had not power ; and his boaft
of the one, and exertion of the other, were undifturbed
by the impertinence of a fingle intrufive recollection,
that for an accumulation of blefiings fo uncommon, a
little was on his part due to fhe beneficent Being from
whom he received fo much.
He had obferved the perfeverance of the little beggar, and joined the Colonel
jufl as his patience was expiring.
"
Good-morrow, Colonel," faid Sir Solomon Mufh"
I hope I have the pleafure to fee you well
room ;
this morning."
"
No, Sir, I never was worfe. You fee that creep
ing bundle of filth fweeping.the path with rags after
me."
Sir Solomon fmiled ; he had joined his good neigh
bour, for the exprefs purpofe of giving him both infor
"
Give me leave to affure you, my
mation and advice.
"
he
faid
;
Sir,"
your indifcriminate charity fubgood
jects you to imp'..fition, and is of real injury to the neigh
bourhood : All the lazy and idle in the parifh, who will
half Starve rather than work, find an eafy road to your
"
purfe, and
As Colonel Buhanun wanted penetration to difcover
how the road to his purfe, be it ever fo eafy or much
frequented, could injure any peifon but himftlf ; his eyes
were more than ufually
expanded, .quite free from the
troublefome rheum that had lo lately afiefted them, and
he uttered, " Weil, Sir ! !" in an accent free from tre
mor.
"
And this, my good Sir,
Sir Solomon proceeded.
in a parifh already over-burthened with poor, is as I be
i am grieved."
fore faid, a public injury ; I am forry
Sir Solomon did not fwear ; he could fpeak fufficiently {tentorial; he could make himfelf heard from one end
—

of

THE
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village to the other ; and though he had no tremor
his own nerves, could at any time affright thofe of
his humble neighbours who had, without the aid of
oaths, which to be hire, would have been highly inde
of
corous in him to ufe, inafmuch as he was a juftice
the peace, and fo great an advocate for morality, that
he was in the conftant habit of encouraging, as well as
receiving informations, againft fuel* of the fimple villagers,
as did fometimes over their ale, take licence to imitate
their betters ; if however, when the tongue fpeaks what
the look denies, an oath was ever neceffary to enforce
belief, it was in this inftance, for no man ever carried
the evidence of lefs forrow, or lefs grief in his counte
nance, than Sir Solomon Mufhroorrr, when he repeated,
I am forry and grieved to fay, charity, noble and un
bounded like yours, is in moll inftances a fignal for impofition, and ecce homo.
An elderly man paffed, bowing to both gentlemen.
"
That fellow," continued Sir Solomon, " is one of
your penfioners ; look at him ; does he appear to be anobjeft of charity ?"
So fmooth and forcible was Sir Solomon's fpeech, that
the Colonel, as his eye followed the firm fttp of the man,
whofe appearance was really decent, felt a momentary
mortification in recollecting, he actually had allowed
that identical decent clad perfon, a weekly pen fion durring the laft. fevere froft. He turned his head round,
and directed a kind of fide glance to his man John.
It
was not a
of
or
but
a fort of in
anger
reproach,
glance
terrogative glance, which faid, how is this-? why haveI acted fo unwife ? John advanced, putting the back of
his right hand to his hat ; a mode of refpect he could not
break himfelf of, although continually reminded by his
"
mailer of his brown coat.
Pleafe your honour," faid
"
he has a large family."
John,
"
All able to work, honeft John," faid Sir Solomon,
in a pofitive tone of voice.
"
His wife, your honour, lay in, in the middle of the
froft, and he is fubject to fits."
"
Good John, (Sir Solomon now both lowered and
foftened his voice) I love thee for thy humanity ; but I
know the fellow ; he has no fits but drunken ones."
B 3
John
or.

6
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his ftation behind hit

mafltr.
to palliate the in"
it h?.s
had done the neighbouihood,
been a very hard winter, and they tell me people of his
trade can't work in frofly weather."
"
A hard winter ! there again," quoth the wife Sir
-Solomon ; " why don't fuch fellows lay up in fummer
"

jury

But," faid the Colonel,- willing

his

charity

againfl the hardnefs of the winter ? Ah Colonel ! if you
and /had not been more provident, we ftiould not now
have it in our power to be charitable."
The little acquaintance fubfifting- between ColonelBuhanun and Sir Solomon Mufhroom, was the refult of
advances all on one lide ; no man living had lefs curiofity refpedting others, or lefs defire to increafe the very
W.all number of his friends than the Colonel ; and no
man in the world a more infatiable defire to know
every
particular concerning all the rich men in his neighbour
hood, and to add them, to the lift of his numerous ac
quaintance, than* Sir Solomon.
But notwithstanding the referved turn of the former,
and the great privileges, which, as being lord of the ma
nor of
Penry, a Colonel in the militia, one of his mar
jelly's juftices of the peace, member of parliament ; and
above all, the richefl man within twenty miles round was
alfumed by the latter ; notwithstanding there were very
few inhabitants of the village of Penry, whom fear or
jntereil had not rendered blind and dumb, in refpect to
the dirpofition of the great man ; fomething like cha
racter had reached John, and through him his mailer,
that rendered the oonjunctive part of Sir Solomon's lad
fpeech rather unpleafant : The jom and /, with the con
cluding inference, did not reft quite eafy on the mind of
the Colonel ;. it was not, however, wholly inapplicable,
as both the
gentlemen had commenced the career of life,
free
from
the burthen of any of the good things
totally
that blunt the edge of induftry ; and as to family, Sir
Solomon Mtifhroom m'ght, if lie pleafed, claim great
precedence in that refpect ; for Col. Buhanun's defcent
was
only from a Scotch Laird, whas gude blede and
ftract entagrlte was aimailt hes aw, and wha having
leetle elfe of warldly eftimation, tuke efpecial care tul

prefarve
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*f

ptefarve aw the documents
famely in North Breeton :

of hes alKance to every noble
whereas the parentage of Sir
Solomon Mufhroom, was either too high, or too low, to
btf traced at all, with any degree of certainty ; he was
therefore at full liberty to afcribe his origin to the firft
branch of the numerous family of the Mufhrooms in
England, Ireland, Scotland, or his majefty's town of
Berwick on Tweed, of which liberty he was by no
—

fparing.

means

And then," continued Sir Solomon, after a paufe,
"
you fee a fecond inflance of depraved cunning in this
young beggar : her mother and herfelf are cafualties
here ; yet out of refpect to a gentleman in the village,
who on account of fome former knowledge of her or
her connexions, allowed her a fmall weekly penfion, no
corporeal punifhment has hitherto been inflicted on them;
although they have been feveral times cloathed, and fent
from the parifh on promife of- never returning ; but I
-"
am refolved, coft what it will
Sir Solomon was proceeding with no fmall degree of
fermentation both in his looks and voice, when he was
fuddenly interrupted by the Colonel's fervant, who ad
vanced in a quick march to an exact level with him, then
having clapped the back of his right hand to the left
angle of his cockedhat, he whilpered in the ear of the
"

knight
"
"
"

"
"

:

No ceremony that to great ones 'long ;
Not the king's crown, nor the deputed fwerd,
The marfhal's truncneon, nor the judge's robe,
Become them with one half fo good a grace
As mercy does."

then dropped his hand and fell back.
The knight's furprife had actually carried him off the
foot path, and as great a flranger to the author of the
quotation as the divine quality fo beautifully delineated ;
after a long and aftonifhed gaze he returned to the path,
and half turning to the fervant, alked, if he was a me-

Jphn

thodift.
"
A methodift, your honour ! what is that ?"
"
One who talks about what he does not underfUnd,
as thou doft."
"
Then pleafc your honour, I am no methodift ; I am

only

a

man."

B 4
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Whether Sir Solomon recollected how much beneatS
his dignity it was to talk to a fellow, who, from his
or
own
report, was only a man ; whether the matter

of the interruption had any thing in it particu
obnoxious ; whether but the why or wherefore
does not fignify,— he looked fo angry, and fpoke fo
loud, that the little beggar, who ft 111 dragged her rags
after the Colonel, made an involuntary flop.
"
The old huffy has found you out ; fhe fets the
young one to watch ; you are inceffantly worried by her
cry for bread ; you fee a loathfome object, and give mo
Well, let us fee what good end
ney to get rid of her.
-•his charity anfwers : It Applies the abominable mother
with means to get intoxicated, and abufe the whole vil
lage. She adminiflers, at your coil, a fmall portion of
Spirits to the girl, who, by help of this flow poifon, gets
the fickly'look that is a tax on the feelings of thofe fhe
is taught to follow with infant Applications. "
Sir Solomon Mufhroom could talk,
Gods f how he
.could talk ;
the whole Britifh fenate had often been, aathe Colonel now was, run down by his volubility ; they
had been confounded at his mixture of fenfe, folly, truth,
and falfehood, and aftonifhed at the undaunted perfeverance of this
diftinpiifhed orator, who now perceiving
the advantage he had gained, turned himfelf round, fo
as to front, not
only the champion of mercy, but the
object againft whom his heart was fhut, and bawling with
an
authoritative tone of voice, demanded how many
drams her mother had drank that morning ?
The child loft in an inftant all trait of incorrigibility ;
her little face betrayed, through the dirt that covered it,
every fymptom of fear; fhe turned with as much halle,
but lefs power, than the flern enquirer ; her large flioes
got entangled in the long piece of a cloak, and fhe fell
on her face with
fuch force againft a flone that the
blood gufhed from her nofe, mouth, and ears on the
manner

larly

—

—

—

path.
The

Colonel/ on feeing

ing interrogatively
now

at

the blood, exclaimed, look
his man, " What has flic done

?"

John looked piteoufly,

but

fpoke

not.
"

Shall
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crofs, Colonel ?" faid Sir Solomon
more dry on the other fide."
is
gravel
"

Shall

we

9
;

"

the

croffing, the Colonel faced about ; John.
the fame.
did
mechanically
The mendicant had in the mean time rifen, and glanc
ing her flowing eye at the object of her terror, attempt
it was but an attempt, having got on a few
ed to fly,
tottering fteps, fhe funk in the midtl of her rags, with
out motion, and John no longer waited for orders.
"
"
very fine !
Very fine, Mifs," faid Sir Solomon ;
are well taught ; you have all
you
jade,
ay,
you
ay.
your tricks."
"
Tricks," Sir,"- faid John, raifingherup with one
hand, and drawing the back of the other acrofs his eyes ;
Inftead of

—

—

here are no tricks, the poor child is dead."
So much the better," faid Sir Solomon.
"
God forbid !" folemnly ejaculated the Colonel.
Jufl then a chariot, in which a iufty elderly woman,
in whofe large forbidding eyes, and ftrong feature* no
trait of feminine weaknefs was ever feen, fat by the fide
of a middle aged man, whofe pallid countenance, on the
contrary, betrayed nothing elfe. As if afraid the wind
would totally demoliih his weak frame, he fcarce dropped
the glafs long enou<7-h to anfwer Sir Solomon's "' How
d'ye, Doctor Croak r" with three hems to 'clear his
"
I hope you are well, Sir Solomon ?"
utterance, and
drawn
clofe again, and the chariot going
it
was
before
"

"

on.

joined his man
notwithstanding
perceiving,

The Colonel, had by this time

and the
the
latbeggar
ter's decided declaration, that, " the poor child was
dead," figns of exiftence, though nearly fuffecated by
the blood that had filled her mouth and throat, on hear
ing the appellation of Doctor, bid the coachman Hop,
and defired the mafter to alight.
Doctor Croak pulled the check, and put his glafs to
his eye ; he faw the child ; nor was it truth to fay, the
firft time by many he had feen her ; he faw too, by her
appearance, fome accident had happened ; he fuppofed
curiofity had attracted the Colonel, whofe perfon he alfo
knew; but, from that fort of curiofity that lead people

little

;

and
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into an obligation to affift the unfortunate, both the
Doctor and his companion were wholly free.
"
What are you fpying at, Doctor?" faid the Colo
nel ; " alight and give your afiiftance to this poor child."
The Doctor's companion pulled his fleeve, and gave
her head a tofs ; he was in the habit of comprehending
all the dumb motions of this lady ; he hemmed twice
louder than common, and anfwered, that he never at
tended paupers.
John, well acquainted with every chord that vibrated
on
the Colonel's heart, read difappointment in his
looks.
"
Pleafe your honour," faid he, " a Doctor, that
if
he be a right Doctor, is obliged to affift all."
is,
"
Who can pay for afiiftance, friend John," inter
"
the Doctor's chariet wheels do
rupted Sir Solomon ;
not roll by attending fuch patients as thefe ;" and Sir
Solomon winked at his friend the Doctor.
"
Pleafe your honour," replied John, a little difconcerted, " God will pay him, if this poor child cannot."
"
No doubt," anfwered the Knight, with a fecond
wink ; " but that is rather giving too long credit, hay,
Doctor ?"
"
Sir," interrupted the Colonel, flernly, " he fhall
have prompt payment.
John, go and
The fervant knew the purport, and therefore did not
wait the finifh of his mailer's fentence. He was opening
the door of the carriage, but the Doctor begged to be
excufed ; he hemmed, complained of gouty fymptoms,
and could not bear the air.
"
Well," faid John, " if the mountain will not go
to Mahomet, Mahomet mull be
brought to the moun
tain ; 1 will bring the child to the carriage."
The Doctor's companion fhrieked, and beganto ga
ther in her flounces. " Bring her here ! do if you dare,
fellow ; what do you mean with your Momets and
mountain ; how dare you, Sir, take fuch liberties with
me?"
The Doctor, as we have faid, comprehended the la
dy's dumb motions, and he W3s quite as familiar with
all the mild movements of the mind that gave fhrillnefs
to her
tongue ; he, therefore, to end her agitation for
the
"

—
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the prefent, got out, and hobbled to the place, where
the Colonel had, by the aid of his cambric handkerchief,
and a running ftream, cleared the dirt and blood from.
the beggar's face.
"
This poor child has had a bad accident, Doctor. "
The chief ornament of Dr. Croak's eloquence, like.
that of his great predeceflbr, the renowned Dr. Pantofles, was hem.
"
He hem, yes, Sir."
"
Poor little animal, I thought it had been quite
—

—

gone."
"

"
"
"
"
"

of

a

He hem, yes, Sir."
You fee what a quantity of blood fhe has loft."
He
hem, yes, Sir."
I don't think fhe has any bones broke."
He
hem, no, Sir."
I wifh you would examine her head ; I am afraid
—

—

—

—

—

—

fracture.

Give

me a

knife, John

do examine it, Doctor."
"
He
hem, yes, Sir."
—

The

; cut

this

firing

;

—

'

he hem, yes, Sir,' not being followed by any
movement of his
body, preparatory to fuch examination,
the Colonel became rather impatient, and repeating his
requeft in a voice that grated on the ears of the'- Doctor,
his yellow phiz turned to a fort of cream coloured white,
and he trembled every limb.
"
The gout," faid the Colonel; li why, Doctor,
you have got an ague."
"
hem
He
ye
yes, Sir," replied the Doctor j
and drawing on his beaver gloves, he proceeded'to re
move the matted locks of the little
beggar, and after a
few moments pronounced his belief that there was no
fracture.
"
Believe !" repeated the Colonel ; " if you only
believe, take a little more time remove her rags, andexamine her again."
That the Doctor would moft readily do, but really
Ihe was in fuch a filthy condition, fhe turned him fick.
This declaration, after a tremuleus hem, iffuing
through two black rows of half teeth, from lung* whofe
noxious vapour appeared to have blafted the natural hue
—

—

—

—

of his

parched

olue and brown

lips,

ill accorded with
the

iz
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the Colonel's
humanity, who, at the fame moment that
he (hot a glance of
contempt into his foul, by flipping a
couple of guineas into his hand, got over all difficulties ;
and the child
recovering, John took her in his arms, and
went on, followed
by the Colonel, Sir Plaufible Mufhroom, and Doctor Croak ; the lady and the chariot,
keeping their pace.
During the very fhort walk to the village, Doctor
Croak gave the Colonel fo many anecdotes of the wickednefs of the little beggar and her mother, that for the
firft time in his life he bluflied at the retrofpect of an act
of his own : It was not that the plaufibility of one of his
prefent companions, nor the very exact memory of the
other, had power to change an iota of his fentiments,
had thefe not accorded with the tenor of their difcourfe ;
for he had himfeif no doubt but the innumerable white
halfpence, and more than once a yellow farthing, as the
girl defcribed fhillings and half guineas, which he had
given her, were expended, as the knight faid, by the
mother in the vilefl manner.
At his return home, he found the girl in her old cor
ner and
pofition at his door, and John waiting for or
ders.
Out of humour with his company, the beggar, and
himfeif, he gave his prime miniiter orders to take the
girl to her mother ; give her a couple of guineas, on
condition fhe never troubled him more ; and then utter
ing heavy denunciations, confirmed by a few hearty
oaths, if fhe did, flalked into his own houfe, fcarce
deigning to return the parting compliments of the civil

gentlemen,

who

expreffed themfelves,

and

really

were,

cultivate his acquaintance.
eager
The adventure of the morning gave the Colonel a
He threw
nervous head-ach, to which he was fubject.
himfeif into his arm-chair ; there was fomething in the
plaintive tones of the young mendicant, which particu
larly affected him ; and by one of thofe ftrange concate
nations of ideas, that fometimes in waking as well as
to

lleeping dreams, jumble
perfons, and events into

the moft

remote

circumftances,

confufed mafs, a feries of
recollections, not calculated to eafe an aching head, rufhcd on his mind, till anguifh, mental and external, roufed
him
one
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him from a painful reverie ; and he was having recourfe
to his cephalic fnuff, when John entered with a countenance full of
meaning, and before he could give that
words,
meaning
having in his hafte left the door on the
jar, the Colonel's ire and aftonifhment were equally raifed, at feeing the little beggar follow, with as much eafe
in her manner, and confidence in her looks, nay perhaps
more, than if fhe was entering the ruined hovel, which
had, during the laft winter, given her mammy and felf
a miferable fhelter.
But before we proceed with the adventures of our
beggar, it will be paying a decent regard to precedence,
to make our readers acquainted with the village of Pen
ry, and fuch of its inhabitants as will be introduced in
the courfe of this hiftory.

C II A P.
A
"

"
"

"

ft is

II.

Country Village.

old age
itfelf in its opinion ;
common for the
younger fort
To lack difcretion."
To caff,
As it is

common to

beyond

T
A HE

village of Penry is the Montpellier of Surrey;
it flands on a half eminence, with uplands behind, to
fhelter it from the north wind, and low lands in front,
to amufe the eye of fancy, and
delight the foul of medi
tation ; to the right of the village, through two thick
plantations of underwood, too humble in its growth to
obftruct the view of a fmall market town, at four miles
diflance, runs a clear ftream, juft deep and wide enough
to afford fmall frefh water fifh to the
neighbourhood ; the
banks of which are undifturbed by any thing but ang
lers, and unadorned by any thing but nature's own em
broidery, if we except a fmall green boat, which, by
the large gilt letters on the ftern, the curious paffcr-by
is informed belongs to Sir Solomon Mti/hroomt lord of the
manor
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of Penry ; a rough and ancient flone bridge peeps
through the foliage of the wood, that flopes on each fide
the river; and the diftant fpires of three or four other
village ileeples, between the horizon and the level land,
terminate the profpect.
Penry is twenty-feven miles diftant from London* and
five from any great turnpike road ; which may account
manor

for the Hill greater diltance between the manner of the
and thofe who have the advantage of a di
rect and frequent communication with the refinements of
the metropolis ; not but Penry had, -in the rage for im
provement, been greatly altered within the la-ft ten years.
Before that time a handfome parfonage houfie, in which
a rich rector condefcended to rufticate a few
fummer
weeks ; a thatched hovel, in which his poor curate
brought up fix children, and inflrufled the rabble of the
village in their A B C ; a white rough call houfe, with
a brown
painted door, to which had been lately prefixed
a
large brafs knocker, of Lawyer Quibble ; and a little
thing like a pigeon-houfe, with a timber building and a
window at one end, rilled with blue and white gallipots,
white letters proclaimed
over which a black fcroll and
the great convenience to be found concentered in that
obfcure fpot, where, like Diogenes in his tub, lived
Doctor Croak, phyfician, furgeon, apothecary, manmidwife, dentiit, and fpeculator in medicine and mine
rals.
Excepting thefe, and an old family feat, which
had ferved for the refort of rooks and daws during thirty
years it had lain in chancery ; the little gothic church of
Penry, and the furrounding cottages, had an unbroken
famenefs about them, that would never attract more than
the curfory glance of the few travellers who faw them,
if, indeed we do not add another exception, in the
White Horfe, thatched receptacle for man and beaft, at
the extremity of the village.
Such was Penry ten years
back ; and fuch, with fome few, but great changes, it
ftill continued.
The air and fituation of Penry was not a greater re
commendation to Col. Buhanun, on account of his
health, than that appearance of rural fimplicity which
proved it too infigniricant to have attracted the notice of
"
the polite world.
n
the world," faid
For, d

inhabitants,

Colonel
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Colonel Buhanun ; " I wifh I was fairly quit of it :
When riches would have made me happy, I was poor;
now, when I have loft every wifh to live, I am rich.
What has a man to do in a world where he has neither
health nor hope ? They have brought me from India to
Bath, fend now they fend me from Bath to the country ;
but till they can fend me from myfelf, it is all labour
loft."
"
Good, your honour," faid John, to whom his maf"
take the
ter had addreffed his defpondent fentiments,
Doctor's advice ; you are ten times the man now you
and the Doctor
were when we failed for England ;

fays

"

"
Can the Doctor minifler to
The Colonel fmiled.
a mind difcafed ?"
John's eyes ftruck fire.
*'
Pluck from the memory a rooted forrow :"
John's right arm fawed the air.
"
"
Root out the written troubles of the brain, and
John could contain no longer ; he took the and from
1iis mailer, and Hopkins and Sfernholded on, " and
with fome fweet, oblivious antidote cleanfe the fluffed
bofom of that perilous fluff which
weighs upon the"
brain"—■" all that is very true, Sir," faid John, " but—
"
Well, well," interrupted the Colonel, impatiently,
"
if thou canlt find a corner where the world and 1 may
not meet ; all places are equal to me, where I am not
—

—

—

—

known."

Yes, Sir," anfwered John, refuming his theatrical
attitude, " all places the eye of heaven vifits, are to the
"

havens."
John and Mary Brown, whofe
John
united names on the fign of the White Horfe at Penry,
fupported the reputation eftablifhed by Simon and Eliza
beth Brown, father and mother of John, for good ale
and civil treatment.
One female fervant at the White Horfe, was cook,
dairy, houfe and chambermaid ; and, in the abfence of
young John, acted befides in the double capacity of
waiter and oftler, till one fatal Whitfuntide, whtn a
company of his majefty's fervants hired the great barn,

wife

man

ports and

Brown

and

having,

was

happy
fon

to

without the

help

of

legerdemain,

in

two
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converted it into a palace, for the royal Dane to
his father's ghoft, fo infatuated young John, that
from the firft performance he became a great private
actor.
The barn had crowded, brilliant, and overflowing
audiences ; and when for the benefit of the manager,
"
Ro
young John took a part, under the description of
his
firft
meo
appearance
by a young gentleman, being
on
All the country round came in ; none
any ftage."
of
the name and quality of the young
being ignorant
Romeo, except his own father and mother, who as foon
as
they understood how the player people had feduced
their fon, and to what the neglect of chalk was owing,
(hut both their hearts and barn againft the prayers of
the diftreffed company ; and though the lady managerefs'
benefit had been ltuck up at every door in the parifh ;
the part of " Mark Anthony by the young gentleman
who performed Romeo wiih fuch unbounded applaufe ;"
and though the proud Cleopatra herfelf condefcended
to fue for one
night's pofTefiion of the barn, old John
took a couple of labourers with him, and while his wife
was
trimming the fuppliant queen in her way, he demo-

days

meet

lifhed

'

the cloud capt towers and gorgeous palaces,' and
the whole moveables into the yard, locked the
and
fet off to the next juftice of the peace, for
door,
the purpofe of getting the whole fet vagrantized.
They were however too much ufed to local fettlements, to be fo taken, and finding the idea, that young
John was going headlong to the devil, had taken too
ilrong pofTefiion of the landlady, to allow her to fhew
ihem any lenity, fet the Egyptian Queen, to amufe, or
rather provoke her, by perfevering entreaties, while
they
packed up the property and moved off, leaving not only
the rent, but long accounts in chalk unpaid, which eve
ry individual of the company had, by the Unbounded
liberality of young John, run up. Cleopatra had her
cue, and when the royal Dane and his friends were clear
of the village, flourifhed her whity brown handkerchief,
and made her exit.
As young John was the general fcorer, and as before
his father's return he had made a liberal ufe of the
fpunge,
the old people were not fenfible of the amount of their

turning

lofs;

TTZE
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;
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the rent, and what could not be concealed from
was, to be fure, Dame Brown faid, a heavy lofs ;
be hire, it was a
of fhabroons and

judgment on their fins for
painted Jezebels into their
to make a parcel of ihim ftiam ghofts and
fuch like blafphemies ; and fo they muft

again, to
letting a tribe
yet

honeft houfe
coffins, and
make the belt of a bad market, and be thankful for
God's mercy, that faved their fon John from being car
ried away with them ; but under favour the devotion of
the old dame was mifdated ; for John's better part was
actually gone ; it is true he loitered about, liftlefs and
indolent, but his mind, his active mind, was in a barn

mileB off, where the royal Dane himfeif was enacting
Mark Anthony, and where he fully refolved to join him
as foon as harveft was over ; for he had too much
regard
for his parent's intereft, yet remaining, to think of it
before.
But in the mean time it was requifite to keep up the
poetic furor by practice. He could read the Bible, or
even
Say's Weekly Journal, which had been long the
Handing newfpaper of the White Horfe, with great
fluency ; and his character for a good fcollard was al
lowed by all who faw the flourifhing I and B at the bot
tom of his father's bills.
Night after night did he maker
the crofs timbers of the barn refound by the ftarts and
ten

ftamping of Otway's Chamont, Lee's Alexander, and
Congreve's Ofmyn, but the god of his idolatry was
Shakefpeare ; and being allowed to keep a certain pro
portion of fheep and poultry, which had, from his in
fancy, turned out to fuch account as amply fupplied his
pocket, he fold them all, for money, to fend to Londonby the

clerk of the

parifh, for a complete fet of his fa
plays
being once in pofTefiion of this treafure, was fo eager to ftudy and get through them, that
after harveft he was too full of employment to follow the
royal Dane, though ftill refolved on joining him early
in the fpring.
The young damfel, of whofe various occupations we
have fpoken, was the confidante and affiflant of her young
mailer ; for though Dorcas could neither read nor fpell,
fhe had a tolerable memory, and could always repeat at
leaft two words out of every fpeech he taught her ; thefe
vorite's

; and

two,
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laft, were indeed all that were neceffadid fhe fail to be equally punctual in remember
ing all her cues ; fo that John was gratified with a night
ly rehearfal of his favourite parts : Juliet leaned her fair
hand on her cheekat the hay. loft window ; Defdemona
was fmothered on a trufs of ft raw ; and the fair Ophelia
fent to a nunnery from the barn door.
The improvements of this winter were indeed fo very
obvious, both in the hero and heroine, that the formhad already made his arrangements for joining the royal
Dane and Egyptian Queen ; his linen and books were
ready packed up; Dorcas had promifedto fleal his'new
fuit of broad cloth out of her miflrefs' prefs, where it
was
carefully depofited from Sunday to Sunday ; and no
thing in John Bfown's fanguine opinion could now im
pede his career to fame. But the uncertainty of all hu
man events, a
fubjedt on which fo many great geniufcs
have fo ably written, and fo many- little ones fo truly
two* the firft and

ry ;

nor

fpoken, never
either writing

clearly exemplified, without
fpeaking, than by one fimple act of

was
or

more

the docile Dorcas* who got up one morning in the greateft harmony of fpirits, and after buflling through her
work, as truth to fay fhe very notably did, walked fix
miles to the nearefl magiftiate, and then and there made
corporal oath, to certain circumftanccs, that laid an ob
ligation on young John Brown either to marry the faid
Dorcas, to pay twenty pounds to the parifh, or to quit
the country.
John Brown's natural integrity of principles, his
companionate heart, .and adherence to truth, had re*
ceived both ftrength and polifh by his ftudies, and in the
fame degree heightened the refentment of injury and re
finance of oppreflion, which were the
glowing fentiments
that governed him in this important moment of his life.
The paternal honour which the damfel would have
foeftowed on him was what his fenfe of truth forbid him
to accept; and the
paying twenty pounds for what he
♦bad not done, was a meannefs fiom which his
enlighten
ed mind revolted; as to the matter of
quitting thecountry, he had already made up his mind to that ; it
was
only changing the fcene of action, and going to
London -in fearch of other Royal Danes, and other E-

gyptian
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inftead of joining thofe who were eve
ry
expecting him in the country ; fo the world
before him, with a flick acrofe his fhoulder, from which
hung a bag containing a few fhirts, and all his Shakefpeares, it being impoffible to fecure the fuit of broad
cloth without the aid of his treacherous- auxiliary, John
Brown left the place of his nativity, without paying the
compliment of an adieu to any of his numerous relations
and acquaintance ; and being young, robuft, and a good
walker, reached London by" -day break next morning.
On the table of the firft open houfe he retted his bag,
and was immediately accofted by a very civil free fpeaking man, with whom he readily entered into converfation, and who advifed him, as the landlord and landlady
of the houfe were very good fort of p'eople, to remain
there while he ftaid in London ; to which he did not
object ; and himfeif and bag being fhewn to a chamber,
he flept very comfortably,, v/ithout dreaming either of
paft or future events.
The fame civil new acquaintance faluted him on his
re-appearance in the tap room, and to his great, as well
as
agreeable furprife, as he approached with offered hand,
roared out, " By heaven, methinks it were an eafy leap
to pluck bright honour from the pale faced moon ; to
dive into the bottom of the deep,"
*'
Where fathomline could never touch the ground,"

gyptian Queens,
moment

—

joined John Brown.
And pluck up drowned honour by the locks," re»
joined the firft fpeaker.
Scarce had the honour- loving hero got to
locks,'.'
before John had embraced him, and congratulated him
feif on the meeting with his congenial foul ; they dined
"

"

in the greateft harmony, and the play bill
irrefiftible temptation in the entertainment
holding
of the evening, which was Othello, the two focias ad
journed there ; John Brown having fiift, by his friend's
advice, cleared the reckoning.
After the play, at which the hero of this little epifode
had been both gratified and humbled, the friends being
a little
dryifh,. adjourned to a houfe not a great diftance
off, where John Brown, who- knew every line of the
part of the Jealous Moor,, entered on as fair and candid

together

out an

a

criticifm
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criticifm of the performance they had juft feen, as may
be found in the corner of many a morning print, under
the article of Theatre ; that is to fay, what he did not
underftand, or did not accord with his own reading, he
condemned as bad, very bad, worfe than he had feen in
his father's harn ; what was at all in his own way, was
even t!:at, he could better ; and
well ;
well,
a

though
always happen to profound critics, he
exactly of his opinion on every point.
Bread, cheefe, and porter, at this time, was really
an attic treat to John Brown ; his heart- was open ; a
little punch could not hurt them ; one bafon was fucceeded by another ; John related the event that obliged
him to quit Penry ; his friend mofl heartily imprecated
the perjured Dorcas ; poor John fell into the lap of na
ture's kind nurfe, in the very moment that his friend
was moft interefted in his misfortune, and did not awake
till the next day, when he found himfeif unufually agi
tated by the ftrange motion of his lodging, as well as
very

what does not
found his friend

inconvenienced by the number and quality of his fellow
inmates ; it was, however in vain, he complained ; his
fympathizing friend was not near ; and he continued in
this uncomfortable fituation till he was removed far out
of the reach of parifh officers, when he underftood he
had enlifled in the fervice of the Honourable the United
Eaft India Company; and inftead of finding in his purfe
the bounty he was told he had received, perceived it was
cleared of feven guineas and fome fitver he perfectly re
collected to be in it, at the time he difplayed fuch thea
trical judgment in his criticifms on Othello.
In this fituation his mind naturally recurred to his
paternal home : Bitterly did poor John Brown bewail
his own dear native village ; bitterly did he imprecate
the perjury of Dorcas and the deceit of his falfe friend ;
and above all, moft grievoully did he
deplore the lofs of
his Shakefpcares.
When allowed to come abaft, which from his mildnefs
of manner, and fimplicity of heart, he was often
permit
ted to do, the fad tear flowed from his eyes, as
directing
them from the courfe the fhip failed, he fancied he was
looking homewards. The fhip had touched both at the
Madeiras and St. Helena ; and were in that eafy prefs
of
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of fail, on the furface of a fmooth fea, which render the
latter part of a voyage to India fo delightful.
John,
whofe mind we have before faid, was too enthufialtic to
be reconciled to oppreffion ; ftill fwelling againft the
injury he had received, and ftill hanging with regret on
the memory of his native village, was noticed by an
elegant young man, in very ill health, who was fupported morning and evening by the furgeon and his mate,
whofe faffron fkin, deep
up and down the quarter deck,
fighs and downcaft looks indicated more caufe of grief
than leaving Penry, being embarked in the fervice of an
honourable company, of whom he had never heard, or
even lofing a whole fet of Shakefpeare.
As this young gentleman was going to India, on the
military eftablifhment, he claimed a fort of right to have
the crying comrade, as John was in derifion called, im
mediately about him ; and foon became father, mother,
and countiy to one who had fettled it in his forrowful
mind, that all good was where he came from, and aU
evil wheie he was going to, and his heart bounded with
affection and gratitude towards a matter, whofe every
act and word, proved him the eflenceof all moral virtue.
They were very foon after landing in India fent up
the country. Captain Bulianun's trunks wete crammed
with letters of recommendation ; thofe he deliberately
burned: and with a defperation that proved he fet left
value on his life than any other of the gifts of God ; he
was firft, and moft fearlefs, in all hazardous
expeditions;
a volunteer in
every pod of danger; and thus, by out
fighting and outliving his brother officers, he in a fhort
time advanced to the rank of Colonel.
Scotch intereft was then, as now, prevalent every
where ; but our Colonel not only difdained the recom
mendation of his Scotch connections, and neglected the
friendfhip of thofe who knew his family, but, ftrange
to tell, hated Scotland itfelf, and avoided the
fociety of
his countrymen, with every appearance of a rooted anti

pathy.
As the Colonel advanced in rank, reputation, and
fortune, his man, or as he was often pleafed to call him,
his friend John, advanced in his favour and confidence,
and to crown the good fortune and felicity of the latter,
he

1%
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he procured at Calcutta a frefh fet of Shakefpeare, and
from being admitted behind the fcenes of the theatre
there, was by degrees advanced to carry meffages, and
enact with eclat one of the moft refpectable fenators in
Venice Preferved, to fay nothing of the dignified de
III.
portment of his Lord Mayor, in Richard
The heroes of the Calcutta theatre, which was eftaThe
blifhed on a benevolent plan, were all gentlemen.

Rofcius of the company had a lamenefs in one hand, very
unfortunately obstructive of the grace attendant on heroifm ; yet he beguiled John Brown of his tears fo often,
that he became in his idea the very actor delineated by
Shakefpeare himfeif. John was his humble copy in eve
ry thing, even to the fliffnefs in the arm; and as Cap
tain
acted at the Calcutta theatre, to the admi
ration of the elegant fubfcribers, John rehearfed at camp,
to the as great admiration of his comrades, till he could
manage all Shakefpeare's beat-ties with as much eafe as
Pantagruel did the hard words his father infilled on his
repeating backwards and forwards till they became as
familiar one way as the other.
But Shakefpeare was not the only fludy 6f our friend
John Brown ; he knew the mailer key to every trait in
the Colonel's difpofition ; he was his faithful attendant
in all the fickneffes to which the climate, and his more
dangerous relllefs and diffatisfied mind expofed him ; and
after all remedies had been tried, without fuccefs, to
parry a bilious diforder, that was gaining on his conftitution ; after the friends of his virtue, and admireis of
his courage, which compiifed every gentleman who had
the honour to ferve with him, had all failed, notwith
standing they allured him, with as much concern as earneftnefs, he mult remove his quarters, if not to Europe,
to that unknown bourne from whence no traveller returns,
the tears and filent anguifh of his faithful domeftic foftt:ned his

only

indignant refufai, and moved him to adopt the
of preferving exiftence.
He was prevailed

means

on to turn his face homeward, if that
place could be fo
called which his heart abjured.
After nine years fervice in India, Colonel Buhanun
got leave of abfence, for the benefit of his health, and

was
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Portfmouth in fo deplorable a flate, that
thought poflible he could reach Bath alive.
Whether his extreme indifference for life continued
till it was on its verge, or whether the near view of eter
nity, did not awaken a latent defire to flruggle with the
ills of frail mortalitya little longer, is a probUm we can
not folve ; but the lenient fpring of Bladad, fo far reflored him, that after fix months refidence, his phyficians had the candour and felf denial to advife his leav
ing Bath for the country, during the dog days ; and
John obtained 'leave to feek out for a fituation, where
the only ftipulation, on the part of his matter, was, that
it fhould be where he might not meet the -world.
The world, John perfectly remembered, had fmall
concern in the little village of Penry, when he left it ;
for then, the gay building now called Mufhroom-Place,
was the ruins of a manfion fo
long difputed in chancery,
that it had at length ceafed to intereft either of the then
claimants, and was fold by auction, to defray part of
the law expences, and knocked down to Sir Solomon
Mufhroom, the pfefent poffeffor ; neither had Doctor
Croak changed his tub, for the new erected building,
and fine gardens at the extremity of the village ; nor did
the brafs knocker irradiate the front of Lawyer- Quib
ble's mahogany door'; the only building which, in his
remembrance, feemed to claim acquaintance with th»e
world, was the parfonage, which the knick-knackeytafte of the late incumbent had rendered like nothing in
heaven above, -or earth beneath ; it was very confpicuous, very -fine, and very inconvenient; it had within
one
quarter. of an acre of ground, a pond, willows, a
maize, images of all forts, a tea-room at the top of a
largSe oak, and a pagoda made of branches of trees.
Thefe profound objects, which had employed twenty
years of the life of a divine to bring to perfect ion, were
the points of gazing admiration to all the country, and
ftill retained the firft place in John's idea-of magnificence,
as did
every other part of the village, in his partial pre
ference of the fcene of his juvenile amufements ; among
thofe the White Horfe, and all its appendages, were
predominant figures, although the honeft pair who gave
him being had long, he knew, paid the debt of nature.
«
Ah !"
was

it

landed

-was

not

at
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faid John, after a few minutes confederati
there is a village in the county of Surrey, if your
honour could but fee it
only I am afraid
"
Well, and what art thou afraid of, friend John ?"
"
There is not any houfe in it good enough for your
honour."
"
And yet, John, thou knoweft hew many nights we
have paffed without a roof to fhelter us."
"
And (hall again, I hope, when your honour gets
abetter ; but
"

on,

Ah !"

"

"

—

'

"

"

"

In peace there's nothing fo becomes
As modeft ftillnefs anil humility ;
But when the blafl of

war

a man

blows in

Then imitate the asftion of the

our

ears,

tyger."

"
Tlie Colonel fmiled.
And where is this village ?"
I was born there, and pleafe your honour."
The Colonel took in at once all the fuperlatives of a
village recommended by native affection, and ordered
the carriage to be ready by nine the next morning.
John could not reitrain his raptures during four days
"

they were journeying to Penry, and the approach to the
village tbled his honefi heart with fenfations as pleafing
to the Colonel to obferve, as
delightful to himfeif to
feel ; not a ilile, a tree, or thatched cottage, but were
congenial to his feeling, and renewed fome fcene of iniantine amuftmer.t in his memory ; tears flood in his
eyes.

There he ufed

to

play

at

leap frog;

from that

mount

his kite had

flipped from his hold, and to his unfpeakable grief, foared out of all poffibility of recovery ; in this
cottage had lived his maternal grandmother ; in that his
aunt ; there he went to fchool ; and there,
exactly under
the fouth window of the church, were interred three of
his brothers, and his filter Ann, who,
poor girl, died
ior love of a drunken fhoe-maker ; and there, he dared
fay, lay his poor father and mother. The tears now
fireamed down John's cheeks; the tremor on his mailer's
voice fecured him from interruption ; and his ao-itation
fo increafed when the chaife flopped at the White Horfe,
to

that the Colonel flepped out, and walked up the road, to
in reveries of his own, not lefs
affecting, but un

indulge

mixed with that
of his fervant.

pleafure

which

tinged

even

the forrow
"

Poor
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c'
Poor fellow!" fa-id the Colonel, " his heart recog
nizes his native home, unalloyed by bitter recollection:
lie fees not the fcene of joys for ever loll ;
/^-traces not
the footfleps of delight with a mind jaundiced .by defpair,
—

His eyes were raifed, involuntarily
bui'lt from his heart ; he endeavoured to
fliakc off recollections that unmanned him, and looking
round, faw on a neat houfe a board with,

hopelefs

xi

and undone.

heavy figh

TO LET,* FURNISHED.
Two things immediately occurred to the Colonel ;
the firft and principal was, how happy it would make
John, who had his doubts about procuring accommoda
tion, to find all objections removed, and his abode fixed
in his beloved village, for fome time at lead, by taking
tin's houfe ; thertext, that as it flood on a kind of angle
of the road, quite out of the village, he could live in it
as diilinct from the world as lie
pleafed.
Without further confideration he knocked at the
■door, v.-hs admitted, and learned it belonged to a lady,
whole husband's death having made fome unpleafant diftroveries in his circumftanccs, had induced the widow to
pay a convenient vifit to her friends, in hope to add ta
her fmnll income, by letting her houfe for the fummer
ready furnifhed : which however flic had not yet an op
portunity of doing.
This little hiltorv was delivered with furprifing volu
bility, by Betty Clark, uppei maid to the widow, on
urrdeiftanding the Colonel was a fingle gentleman ; that he
would be willing to engage the fcivanfo ccmlilting of the
cook, gardener, and herfelf; and moreovti the very plcal^nt
omen which fhcdiew from the manner in which he had
put a new half 'guinea into her hand, which flic protclled
was the moft genteeleltdoiTe thing fhe ever feed.
Before John could dilci!gag« hi ml elf Wim n few nf
the villagers, who remembered him, order dinner, and
overtake his mailer, the bargain was llruck ; a month's
rent paid in advance; and Mis. Betty prodigioufly flultrated at the fight of a handfome, if not vtty young,

very old man, who was to be her fellow fervant.
The great drawback on John's jov at his return home,
which tefulted from his doubts about fuitable accommo
dation for a pevfo'ri of his mailer's rank, and ill ftate of
Vol. 1.
C
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of
done away ; he In the dear hope
It ic ar
dome
his
about
fet
flaying fome time at Penry,
to Mrs.
rangements with an alacrity highly pleafing
de
after
and
Betty ; got the trunks up ; laid cloth ;
if
made
as
claring the houfe, pretty as it
as it was
on
purpofe for their convenience; inafmuch
where he had left a gravel pit,
built on the

health, being thus

was,_feemed

precife fpot

on his matter's, dinner, haranguing during
the whole time, on the falubrity of the air, good water,
excellent provifion, and indeed infilled, that as Fenry
was the
prettied village in the known world, fo every
of
the betl was to be had there, though he could
thing
not but confefs it had one fault, or rather misfortune ;
this however, it required fome cafuiftry to prove, as it
alluded to what few country villages deem either fault or
misfortune, namely, a fine new manfion houfe, with the
owner refident, befides a few other modern ones, on a
fmaller fcale ; the firft of which, in fize and tafte, was
that of Doctor Croak, who from a ftate of poverty,
debts, ill humour, and ill health, had purchafed ground,
built a houfe, and ftepped into a new carriage, ,no mor
tal could guefs how.
Thefe circum fiances however, call them faults, mis
fortunes, or what we will, were more in the way of the
world than John could have expected to find in Penry,
and would, he feared, tend to obfeure the beauty and
convenience of the place in the opinion of his mailer;
yet, as the owners of thefe new erections were too proud
to know private folk ; as the Knight was a parliament
man, and the Doctor kept a journeyman ; and as in
courfe they were feldom troublefome, he hoped his
honour might be as private, and as happy too, as if
there were not a gentleman in the parifh.
John might have fpared his rhetoric ; Colonel Buhanun

went to wait

happy himfeif, but he had an infuperable de
being compleatly fo, with whom he
was in the habits of
affociating ; and Candidus, when
he fet out on his return to Europe with his ten
redfheep,
laden with gold and precious ftones, was not more
gra
was never

fire

to

render every

tified than

John Brown,

perfect approbation

of the

when his mafter declared his
village of

Penry.

Thus
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village, where,
obferving Sir Solomon Mufhroom faid, every idle
■vagabond found the road to his purfe.

*rs

a

the

From the time of the Colonel's firft landing in India,
-where he had been in the hotteft part, both in refpedt to
climate and fervice, to the hour of his embarking for
Europe, a -total neglect of all the precautions ufed by his
■brother officers, while melting under the torrid zone,
had often brought him to the verge of that country he
feemed fo eager to explore ; fevers both of blood and
•brain had been followed by a coup th foliel, and that by
"the black jaundice, the two laft diforders, from either of
which it was oonfidertd in that climate a miracle to recover,
•compleated a dingy change, which had been begun by a.
former malady in a complexion truly Caledonian. The
colour or colours of his fkin were indeed pad injury,
even from the utmolt violence of the bilious difeafe that
pervaded his whole fyfle-m, and obliged him to return to
Europe ; the only iifcernable mark of which was, a
yellow film over what was once the clear white of his
azure
eyes ; his face and hands were of a hue to defy
bile, and impi-efTed the country people with an idea, that
he was a fort of black ; which idea was confirmed by
the heathenifh cuftom of abfenting himfeif from church,
after having made one effort to fet out an anthem in parts,
accompanied by a flute, clarinet, and baffoon, which
eib ?r in noife or harmony, fo far furpaffcd all that had
ever before fhocked
his ears, that he arofo abruptly and
left the church before the performers had lalf compofed
tS'e devout
congregation by their lacred melody, and
n< o.-er could be
prevailed on to look that way again.
In confequerrce of this, and other as heathcniih prac
tices, he was, -although allowed to be a very good man,
fet down for a favage, and called the blarkimo^' Colonel ;
■notwithstanding Mrs. Betty offered to take her bible
oath, his *fkin was in many parts as vote ;:c hollibalter.
John Brown, as grand almoner to the Colonel, could
not fail to rsnew all his old
acquaintance, and foi ming
many new ones at Penry ; even Dorcas, whofe improving
ftate, when he left her, had multiplied into a ragged
regiment of ten children, having vowed and protefted
that what fhe faid before the jutlice was at tlwinftigation
C 2
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of the devil ; and Tom Wilfon, her piefent hufband,
without
meaning any harm, had her fins forgiven, and
received through his hands a weekly bounty fiom the
blackamoor Colonel ; he had befides coufins without
number, of whom he had never before heard ; the men
fhook him by the hand, and the women invited him to
tea, and play a game at vifk.
The fame of fuch odd mortals as Colonel Brlharmn,
Sir Solomon
and his man John, fpread far and wide.
Mufhroom, while he held a being in the utmoll contempt,

who knew fo little of the value of money as to part with
it for nothing, or what is next to nothing, giving it to
the poor, felt his fpleen rife to an extreme troublefome
height, at the blefiings bellowed on the blackamoor
Colonel, and could not conceal his indignation on find
ing that a fellow in livery dared, by making himfeif
refpectable, to infufe into the heads of his fimple tenants,
the abfurd idea, that a good fervant might be of more
value to fociety than a bad lord, or what was more, a
parliament man, or what again was more than all, lord of
the large manor of Penry.
The Colonel was in his opinion a fool on two ac
counts ;
firft, for giving away his money, and ne$t,
for letting his fervant have the credit of it.
Of v.Lat ufe is wifdom, if it cannot manage folly,
thought Sir Solomon Mufhroom. Very hard, indeed,
that a rich man fhould fet himfeif down under the wall
of his extenfive park, by whom every body btit himfeif
was a
gainer ; but it would be more ftrange than hard, if
be did not fome how or other come in for a fhare at lead.
While he laid a kind of indefinite fch'eme, by which he

advantage himfeif, he befet the Colonel's morn
and evening walks, in hope to break him of habits
which lowered his own felf-eftimation ; and as all comparifons are odious, rendered his character the more ob
noxious, as that of his neighbour became more reflect
ed.
But the fame rumour that had conveyed anecdotes of
the folly of the blackamoor Colonel to the wife Sir
Solomon Mufhroom, had not been lefs minute in the defcription of a few particulars in the character of the lat
meant to

ing

ter,
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intimacy

2$
he fo olfici-

Oufly courted.
Yet little defirous

the Colonel

make new ac
Sir Solomon's
of
quaintance,
perfon
description, there was that excefs of civility in the
Knight's addrefs, fuch plaufibility in his manners, and he
exhibited whenever the fmalicft opportunity offered, fo
much of that penetration into the worft part, of human
nature, which is mifcalled knowledge of the world, that
the Colonel had been fometimes amuftd, but never be
fore offended, by h:s rich neighbour.
as

and leaft of all with

beggar out of

her rags, and
to

W
never

to

to

III.
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The

was

a

leffon for femalefervants
fingle gentlemen.
a

HAT the plague Brings you here now ? am I
get rid of this curfed little imp!" faid the

Colonel, half addrcfling the beggar, who, as we have
before faid, followed his fervant into his prefence, and»
half apoftrophizing, with his eyes fixed on the marble
hearth.
"
Pleafe your honour," faid John, hi* arm in motion,.
"

I fhall
•*
"

Nor

Nothing extenuate,
ought fet down in malice ;"

the fhort and the long of the flory is juft this : Rofa
Don't
Wilkins, the mother of this poor little object
for
cry, child ; his honour won't be angry with yon,
to
watch
her
fent
what you can't help,
every day
when your honour went out, as fhe pretended, to get
for
money ; but fhe was a deep one, as is proved ;
a letter came by poll to her, which fhe got
yefterday
Doctor Croak to pay for ; fo this morning, what does(lie do, an unnatural hag, but fend the poor innocent
child to beg, as nfual, and take heifelf outfide the ftage
^
C 3
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London, and left this bit of paper on the woman'stable, who out of charity, let her lye in her out houfe."
to

D
n the woman, the out houfe, and the letter!
if the curfed jade has left her baflard, why muft I be
plagued with a Canterbury tale !"
"
Canterbury, your honour i the woman's gone to
America."
Juft at this moment entered the triumphant Sir Solo
mon Mufhroom, followed
by the grand officers of the
parifh, confiding of the beadle, the church-warden,
overfeer, and common cryer, and in the rear a crowd of
"

villagers.
faid the Knight, " 1 forefaw this ; I
knew you would repent your indifcriminate charity ; ha
ha —ha, and fo the creature is off, and has left her
brat to you, as a mark of gratitude ! yes, I fee you are
hurt, and I don't wonder at it ; but if you truft to me,
I'll take care this fhall be the laft impofition on your
"

Ay, ay,"

—

nature ; you are too eafy, but fuch abominable
wretches diall never be tolerated, when I have any influ
ence ; I fee into the
plot ; but I enme to your relief the
inftant I heard what had happened.
Here, beadle."
The beadle advanced iviih his gold laced hat on histwo thumbs.

good

"

OS) hut

"

Drefi-d Sn

man
3

! pro> d man ! quoth John,
little brief authority."

Sir Solomon pauled.
Take that little impoftor to the
d'ye hear, make her veo.k, mind the
"

—

work-houfe, and,
proverb, fpare the

led and lpoil the child."
The beadle, whole red face, laced hat, and
large coat,
hud been too often a minifter of terror to the mother, not

immediately recognized by the child, was advanc
ing with consequential ft>p towards her, and .he retreat
ed with trembling precipitation, till
getting clofe to the
Colonel, fhe claiped h:o knees with her dirty arms,
"
No, no, I won't go with you, I will
fcreaming,
day with the blackamoor till mammy comes home. Oh !
pray, do let poor Rofa day with you, indeed, indeed 1
will be very good ; Oh let me ! I will
day, I won't
to be

—

—

"

go
"

You
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huffy ?"

3*

roared Sir

Solomon^

cane.

The child, unable

look on an object fo terrific,
hide her already fwollen and
bruifed face, ftruck it againft the chair, and the frefh
gufhing blood dreamed on the ColonePs clothes.
Several poor people had followed the great men of the
'
parifh, with a flarinp, W hat's the matter, good folks?'
but as the mighty Sir Solomon- had fet his face againft
the little beggar, no one dared to pity her.
In Colonel Buhanun's natural difpofition, the defire
of doing univerfal good, was blended with the effbnce of
fine breeding ; but certain diftreffing events, in the early
part of his life, had Joined his temper, and rendered
him irritable fometimes almoft to madnefs. No man
breathing was worfe qualified to bear undue familiarity,
or forbear an affront.
He had coniidered the unafl-^d
advice of the Knigi't as impertinence ; he felt this Wit
an intrufion, and
reflecting it was a rudenefs for which
no
could
be made, but that he would be leaft
apology
inclined to admit, wealth and power, his gall arofe ; he
looked round on the gaping crowd, and faw feveral who
bad partaken more largely of his bounty than the little
object who hid her bleeding face between his knees,
without half her mifery to claim it.
Not a figh of pity
from any of them, reverberated thofe that but ft from his

haftily endeavouring

to

to

feeling heart ;

he faw no fait rheum in any eye to coun
; he darted a glance of difguft at them
all, and rifing with dignity in his mien, and authority
in his voice, demanded by whofe permiffion any of the
party had prefumed to enter his houfe.
Sir Solomon's broad eyes were opened ftill broader %
the beadle fhrunk behind the warden ; and the movement
of bows and curtfies became general.
Sir Solomon, whofe modefty hacr flood many a public
and private rebuff, foon recovered himfeif ; he called a
fmile into his features, and was in the act of opening
his ready lips, when the Colonel, in a ftern commanding
voice, bid John clear the room.
tenance

his

own

John, however,

body

was

not

put

to

any

trouble,

as

no

feemed inclined to prolong their flay, not even Sir
Solomon, who being, as he faid, a very peaceable man,
C 4
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ehufe to hazard an oppofition to a mandate foexplicit, but calmly affured the parifh officers, as they
defeended the iteps, the man was certainly mad.
The Colonel bWng now left alone with his man and
the little
beggar, bid her hold up her head, and not keep
fuch a d
d fnivelling; but the inltaat fhe, in obe
dience to his commands, ventured to peep up, and dis
played her fwelkd and disfigured face fmeared with
blood, and bathed in. tears, he was obliged to have rei- .ourfe to his
cephalic fnuff, and rung the bell with great
violence.
John approached hi3 matter, but his fervice was re
jected with a fretful pifh.
Betty, or indeed more properly as head fervant to a
fingle gentleman, Mrs. Betty, who was on the wonder
and the liften, entered.
"
Take that animal down dairs, wafh her all over in
a
large tub of water, and take particular care of her
head, wafh the bl«od off clean, and, d'ye hear, tenderly."
"
Who me, Sir ! me wafh a little
filthy beggar !
me clean
hernaity head, me! really, Sir, I mult beg
to be excufed."
"
Then fee it done."
Mrs. Betty had gained one
point, and therefore it
was
folly to flop before fhe had been equally fuccefsful
in a iecond.
She had fo much regard for her mailer, fhe would
biy down her life to ferve him, or do any thing in her
did

not

—

—

"

by night or by day, to oblige him; but to take
filthy beggar into his clean houfe, and expect cieditable fervant s to foil themfelves,
by handling the ftreet dirt,
fhe hoped his honour would not be
angry, but upon her
honour it was what fhe could neither do
herfelf, nor afk
Jenny Cook to do."
Oh cuife your
nicety!" faid the Colonel fternly ;
but
power,

^

"

"

or

you mud get over it this moment ;
your wages, the tub or the door."

Mrs.

Betty

was in

the habit of
faying

—

the

whatjhe

beggar

thought

very fmart, but what her fuperiors called very pert

and with all poflible temper, without
affecting
underftand herfelf, could be very
impertinent but
fhe

things,
to

•
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fhe had -the fenfe to fee fhe had now gone quite the
of her tether.
To wafh and clean the dirtied little beggar that ever
crept on a dunghill, who was indeed herfelf a moving

length

dunghill, was certainly a difagreeable job ; but then to
midrefs ;' where her bills
a place where there was
were paid without being examined ; where there was a
fellow fervant, who befides his good looks, having lived
fo long with fo generous a mailer in India, muft have
made fome favings, and to whom fhe flattered herfelf fhe
was not
difagreeable ; was a balance all 'to nothing againft
fo
that inltead of carrying a fecond point, Mrs.
nicety,
her wifcil way would be to give up the firft.
faw
Betty
She took out tier handkerchief, wiped her tearlefs eye,
begged patdon, would do any thing fo good a mailer
commanded, and taking Rofa's paflive hand, proceeded
lofe

no

put his orders in execution.
cad a look of kindnefs at his matter ; he advanc
ed-two tleps, fell back one ; " I knew," faid he, at laft,
to

John

"
your honour who have faved fo many brutal lavagesfrom death, would not let a poor little chriftian perifh in.

a

proteftant country."

The Colonel nodded, and John got down in time to
to fill the tub.
"
Now," faid he, " I'll be burned if ever this poor
thing- knew the bleffinor of clean water before-; how fhe
lhivers; hap fhe may get cold."
"
Cold," repeated Betty, not half reconciled to the

help

"

(he
job ;
I fancy."

ha* had heats and cold-s

enough

to

feafort her,,

More's.the pity, Mrs. Betty; for

"

*'
"

"
Plate fin with j*old,
And the flron<;eft lance ol juUke hurtlefi' h.reaks;
Arm it in rag', a pigmy's llraw doth pierce it."

Put fome fpirits into the water," faid Jenny Cook,
in place of talking gibberifh."
John mixed a bottle of rum with the water, and in,-.
the little beggar was plunged.
"
My mader," (aid Mrs. Betty* as fhe dood totally
inactive, while fuperintending this grand operation, '* bid
me take the girl to him as foon as fhe is clean.; but I
C j
am
"

"

•
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hire I fhant do no fuch a thing ; becaufe why, it
oi'd be monftrefs undccent : for as to putting on her
If we
rags again, they will make ber as bad as ever.
could only borrow a few things for her,"

am
w

on the
is
borrerin
to
go
go
legs the, beggar,
a forrerin.
Mailer don't mind a trifle, and there's Mrs.
was about the
Jones at fliop, her Poll that's juft dead,
"
iize o this, and I dare for to fay
Be-fore Jenny Cook had dared for to fay another word,
John was off to fliop ; and before Rofa was out of the
fads, had produced fome clothes belonging to Mrs.
Jones's Poll, that hung tolerably well on her.
"
I cannot but
Well, after all," faid Mis. Betty,
the
fhe
is
fair
is
worth
as
as a
fay
cleaning ;
girl
lily."
;'
And her eyes," faid John, " as brown as berries "
"
Her hair will be a little carrotty though," faid the
gardener, who was alfo a looker or.
"
Here's a mark if we lcfe her," cried Jenny Cook.
"
Nothing but a fplafh of blue," anfwered Mrs. Betty;
"
rub it off with the jack towel."
*'
A jnck towel !" lepeated John, compaffion in his
"
it will fetch blood ; why, Mis. Betty, her fkiri
;
rye
is as foft and as tender as your own."
Mrs. Betty blufhed, and leached a napkin, which
•*
I tell you 'tis 3
Jenny Cook ufed to no purpofe.
"

arms

Ah," joined Jenny Cook, fcrubbing away
and

of

"

to

a

"

mark," faid fhe.
'Tis a flower," faid John.
Tis nonfenfe," faid Mrs. Betty ? le come, let's
f-e iiow fhe looks in clean clothes, that I may take her
"
"

to

mv

matter."

Colonel Buhanun, the reader knows,

was in ill health;
he had, it is true, greatly benefited by his return to
Europe ; but the bile engendered in tin ead, ftill per
vaded his conftiuuior;, to which his irritaole habit great
ly contributed ; he was alfo fubject to nervous head-achs,
and could bear neither oppofition nor fatigue ; the agi
tation of his fpirits, this bufy morning, fo affected him,
that John, who i ntered full of the difcoveries foap and
water had made in the face of the beggar,
indantly for
got eveiy thing but the fituation in which he found his

madcr.

Among
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Among Colonel Buhanun's other eccentricities, he was
great quack ; he had a fucceffion of favorite medicines,

all of which, in their turn, were infallible cures for eve
ry diforder incident to the human frame ; and had it not
fortunately happened that one grand fpecific fuperceded;
jnother, befqre a fair trial was made of the effect, the
Colonel mud have been long finee* releafed from all his

complaints.
Drops were juft now the rage, and as it was
them in his bed-chamber, where women
take
proper
were not admitted while he was in it, he faw
nobody
but John, and fcarce heard him.
On the fourth morning he was able to leave his room ;
and the muffin was carried up by the little beggar, by
this time become a general favorite of the fervants.
Nothing in all the Materia Medica is fo falutary ; no
thing fo foon fhews a good effect on children, as cleanlinefs and regularity ; a few days wholefome food, clean
water, good combs, and decent cloathing, never wrought
fo great an alteration ; the pale complexion, weak limbs,
and rickety gait dill remained ; but there was a delicacy
in her features, a foftncfs in the exprefliou of her coun
tenance, and a foothing harmony in her voice, that was
extremely interclling ; and as if heaven had endowed
her with a fenfe of her forlorn flate, a defire to pleafe
and oblige was vifible in all her little actions.
The Colonel ltarted, he coloured, hefitated, and1 co-loured again : The defect in his fpeech was particularly
"
Who the devil are you ?"
ltrong, and rendered his
almoil inarticulate.
"
'Tis Rofa, Sir," anfwered Mrs. Betty ; " the little
beggar you faved from ftarving."
**
It cannot be, it is impofiible !" The Colonel ac
tually trembled.
"
Indeed, Sir, 'tis the very fame ; we got a few
things for her."
Rofa put her frock to her eyes.
"
Rofa, don't cry," faid John.
"
Why don't you make your courtefy, Rofa, and
tha:P< ins honour for your fine frock ?"
Rofa fmiled through her teats, and difplayed the
gaudy flowers on her drefs ; fhe talked to the old favo
Norris's
to

—

rite
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her
rite greyhound,
hung round John, called the maids
good mammies, and in a few hours became, next to John
and the greyhound, the Colonel's greated favorite:
When he walked out, fhe waited with his flippers ; when
he had the head-ach, fhe climbed for his c phalic ; when
he wilhed to be quiet, fhe was filence pcrlonified ; when
he fuffered her to amufe him, her little tongue never
cegfed ; if he was irritable, fhe foothed ; if melancholy,

enlivened
existence.

;

and, in fhort, foon

became

neceffary

to

his

after matters had been fettled in fo good a
train for our little beggar, John happened to find the
bit of paper left by her mother, which, to the Colonel's
furprife, contained fuch a fort of claim on Doctor Croak
as led him to believe file was fome how connected with,
or related to him, and he conceived it at all events
right
to fhew him tiic paper ; he
accordingly difpatched a
card to that gentleman, requeding the honour to fee
him.
Doctor Croak had twice called on the Colonel during
his confinement ; but, as John knew Norris's Drops
were at that time in fuch
high eltimation as to fuperfede
all other medical affidance ; as he concluded the Doctor
could only vant cither to get a patient or make an ac
quaintance ; and as he knew his tnatter would be equally
averfe to both, he contented himfeif with giving a civil
denial, without taking the trouble to mention his vifits.
The ca^d found the Doctor in his natural element ; he
was weeding a parterre of crocus' and fnow
drops; but
iyas too much gratified at the invitation to poltpone what
hr fo arden'ly defireo, and returned an anfwer, he would
wait on the Colonel in half an hour.
The Colonel was at backgammon with his man ; Rofa
at his feet on the carpet,
dreffing her doll ; and Betty
fidgetting ato it the window curtains, when Doctor
Croak's chat. o: drew up, in which, befides himfeif, fat
the rofy faced, large eyed, ludy woman, to whom the
reader has been before introduced, and a fine girl about
ten years old, on whofe clear complexion bloomed
rofy
health, whofe vermilion lips, conftantly divided by good
humour, displayed a fet of large white teeth, and whofe
flaxen locks-grew in great profufion round her healthful
Some

days

countenance,
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countenance, and though hanging rather bulhy thart in
ringlets on her back, added to her Hebe like looks.
"
Blefsme!" cried Betty, " if there is not Doctor

-Croak's chariot flopping at our door. Well, that's a
good joke ; after meat comes multsrd ; when matter's
well, comes the doctor, and as hire as I am alive, Ma
dam Bawlky, who but fhe, and Mifs."
—

"

dow,

afktd the Colonel, advancing to the win
is that Bona Roba the poor lickly Doctor's

Pray,"
"

wife ?"
Mrs. Betty fimpercd out a half no.
"
What ! his fillrr :"
"
No."
Betty anfwered without hefitation,
"
What then r"
Betty tried to blufh, but failing in the attempt was
filcnt, and the Colonel, to whofe mod brilliant fallies
the cohfufion of a model! woman would be a damper,
returned to his chair, to receive his vifitor.
"
Is that fine girl," faid he, as he feated himfeif,
"
the Doctor's daughter :"
Mrs. Betty's affected modefty had been carried to an
her way, fince the Colonel's,
extreme by no means in
which was not affected, had ended the convex fation in
that fort of definite manner that rendered it impoffible
for her to recommence the fubject of herfelf; his inquiry
refpecting the child, however, gave an opportunity fhe
was refolved not to loft, of
dcfcanling on the want of
character in Madam Bawfky, and to enhance the merit
of pofftfling it in herfelf.
"
Why, Sir," faid Mrs. Betty, having finally adjufted the curtain, " no body hates cenfurablenefs more nor
myfelf ; becaufe why, they are well kept that God keeps,
and to be fure 1 had a virtuous bringing up, and all my
brothers and filters are well to do ; but as to this here
Madam Bawfky, though fhe rides about in that fine
carriage now, along with that poor fmock faced thing of
a' Doctor, more fhame for her, fhe has got a hufband of
her own, a fine portly looking perfon, as 1 have heard
my Mrs. Feverfham fay ; and, poor gentlewoman, fhe
knoed every body's bufinefs better nor her own."
The Colonel's feat began to grow uneafy ; he looked
his man John full in the face j the Doctor had been let.
in
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in fome minutes ;• the bell below had given notice, that
ftranger waited ; yet had Mrs. Betty's harangues on
the moft trifling fubjects, fomething in them fo intereding to her fellow fervant, that he had lately more than
once
caught himfeif neglecting his own bulinefs by at
tending to her ; and his matter's look, at a period when
his bufinefs was to be ufheringup the Doctor, inflead of
liftening to the hidory of Madam Bawfky, called his
a

fenfes to their duty, which he haltened to perform,
reminding Mrs. Betty, as he left the room, that his ho
nour could not bear much
talking.
Mrs. Betty begged his honour's pardon ; fhe thought
as he afked about Mifs
Bawfky, who, (hearing the Doc
tor's heavy tread on the (tair, her voice now funk into
a
whifper) who pafled for Madam Bawfky's niece, or the
Doctor's niece, or fomebody's niece ; but, however, all
other nieces fhe ever heard of, had fathers and mothers.
"
Now," added die, winking and whifpering ildl lower,
"
this Mifs has only an aunt and uncle."
With all that rapidity of utterance for which Mrs.
Betty was famed, it was as much as Ihe could poflibiy
do, to get rid of the la ft fentence before Doitor Croak
he
hem
he hem'd, and bowed himfeif into the
when
fhe
hallened to finilh the half told tale to
room,
one more inclined to liften than her mailer : Not that
John liked cenfurablenePs, as Mrs. Betty expreffed it, but
there was fomething in the dory, or the relator, he did
like, and fo adjourned with her to the little parlour, be-caufe there they could be fnug, and hear the bell while
liftening to the hidory of Mrs. Bawfky, which, like
many other good things in a gentleman's houfe, will
come to the mader when the fervants have done with it.
The Doctor in the mean while had crept up to the
Colonel, with bows as filent as if he had feared for the
drums of his ears ; and after being repeatedly requefted
to be feated, he-hem'd himfeif into a chair, and was at
tempting fomething like a compliment, but was inter
rupted by the entrance of John, who having recollected
his mailer's orders, had abruptly broken up his fnug
tcte-a-tcte with Mrs. Betty, in the very middle of the
mod critical and intereding period of Madam Bawfky's
life, namely, that in which fhe firft faw Do&or Croak,
truant

—

—

—
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the faid Doctor a piece of pa
few more he-hems, the fervant
withdrawn, he read thefe words :

abruptly prefented

per, in which, after

a

being again
Miflras bird
'My ufben beein
"

_,

lided for a fowgar i ham goin ater
him has he as got mi lot to fale with im has too Rofa
i think has Docter Croke oft for too tak kar of die
but if he. wunt fhe inuft go to this pan's for i thai
never fee ur eni mor fo poor wtuch i pra to god to av
marfi on ny por fol an hal lich por liners fo no mor at
prefen from your umbel faifant
"

ROSA

V.' I L

KINS."

Doctor Croak had read this curious epidle
he
looked, without a tingle he-hem, at the
through,
if
as
Colonel,
Availing for an explanation of the manner
in which it was prefented to him ; but excepting furprife
at that circumdance, his countenance betrayed no emo
tion ; on the conttary, the calm manner in which he ap
peared to wait for the explanation, rather embarraffed
the Colonel; but as he, of all men, was lead confcfous
of a defigu that fhould fhun in\elligation, an ecclairciffement foon took place, and the benevolent act and inten
tion on one fide, procured from the other ail the infor
mation in his power to gh'e.
Doctor Croak faid, " That being fome years back,
on
particular bulinefs, at the houfe of a relation in Effex,
he was requefted, as an act of the greateft humanity, to
give his afiiftance to a poor woman in that neighbour
hood, who had been many hours in labour, and was pro
nounced by the female accoucheur, to be in a dangerous
ftate ; he accordingly went, and delivered her of a
daughter, the little beggar who was at prefent the object
that his charitable attendance,
of the Colonel's bounty ;
in the hour of diltrefs, had entailed on him a perpetual
plague ; that her hufband and heifelf, who were at that
time of fober and induftrious repute, foon after gave
themfelves up to indolence and intemperance, and be
came fo troublefome where they lived, that they were
patted to their fettlement in Yorkfhire, from whence,
after four years abfence, they returned to the neighbour
that
hood of London ; firft to Effex, then to Surrey
When

—

*

—

be
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he had recommended the man, to work a* hrs trade,
with the fmith of the
village, bat for one day that he
would work, he lay three about the village, him and his
wife in a date of brutal intoxication, and when the lad
penny was expended, his gate was condantly befieged
with their petitions for relief, which they generally ob
tained ;
that they became fneh nuifances to the inhtbitants, it was his interference only prevented their being
not
only removed, but puniihed ; but that this, his le
nity, inttead of reforming, had, as it feemed, only added
to their vices, for that after
every abience they returned'
more
that
and
more abnndoned than before ;
deplorable
without
the
the
woman
and
hufchild
lately
appeared
band ;
that the bit application he received from her
was for a
diiiling, to pay the pollage ol a letter, which
he understood wau from the man, who h* then, for the
fird time, heard had enlisted into a marching reaimehl,
under orders to embark for America ;
that the letter
which fi i e fhewtd him, inclofed a fmall draft for her expence to Portfmouth, where he had drawn her lotas one
of the females permitted to embark with the regiment ;
that he had no fufpicnin oi:- their intention to abandon
their child, whole bad habits, however charitable he
might feel inclined to be, and charity was his weal fide,
as well as the
imbecility and diforders Ihe mu ft havecontracted from drinking fpitits, were infuperable bars
againft any other cfibrts in her favour than fending her
to the parilh."
A triple he- hem concluded the Doctor's fpeech.
Colonel Buhanun had not ceafed turning round and
round his cephalic fnuff-box from the beginning of the
hidory of the birth, parentage, and education of the lit
tle beggar, to the Doctor's eonclufive he-hem ; he mufed
a few feconds, and then allowed, if the cafe were
exactly
as the Doctor had dated it
The Doctor declared, on his honour, at the fame time
fpreading his hand on that part of the body where honour
is fuppoied to relide, that it was.
Well then, the Colonel allowed neither mother or
child had, in that cafe, any other claims on him than
might be naturally expected to refult from the weaknefs
he confeffed himfeif fubject to.
—

—

—

—

—
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The Doctor with great modefty- again acknowledged
his weak fide ; but he had, fince he began practice in
midwifery, brought fome hundred children into the
world, the major part of whom were of very poor parents;
not, however, fo poor, but, except in this one inltance,

they had all paid him, by fair means or foul, in meal or
in malt, as the faying was ; and if he were once, be the
urgency or didrefsof the cafe what it would, to difpenfe
with payment ; if he was to give way to his natural
weaknefs, in behalf of all the children he brought into
the world, what
"
Enough, enough, Sir," interrupted the Colonel ;
"
-the
charity, I plainly perceive, is your weaknefs
charity that begins at home."
Doctor Croak bowed refpedt to that virtue he was too
prudent to imitate. Colonel Buhanun's eccentricities,
in comparifon with the immenfe wealth rumour's hundred
tongues had been fo liberal as to give him the reputation
of, were nothings, mere fpecks in the fun ; and as to
his plain fpeaking, rich men had a right to fpeak hovr
they pleafe. Who could be more blunt, more infolent,
more
overbearing, or more tyrannical than the Doctor
himfeif, when and where he dared ? Then the ludy lady,
who waited with extreme patience in the carriage at the
door, had, on the credit of his great wealth, charged
her cher ami to make this vifit introductory to an im
proving connection.
The Doctor, therefore, with equal earneftnefs and
humility, endeavoured to exonerate himfeif from the
cenfure of felfifhnefs, and with fome apparent reluctance
adverted to fituations which muft fubftitute ceconomy for
generality.
A worm might guide Colonel Bnhanun, when the
world could not for^e him ; his countenance foftened,
and he admitted the Doctor's qualifying excufes the rea
dier, as he had, he faid, previoufly determined to pro
vide at prefent for the little beggar himfeif.
The Doctor warmlv commended an act fo charitable !
fo benevolent : and fo humane ! fo noble ! fo uncom
mon

! ! !

The mod unacceptable thing that could be offered
Colonel Buhanun was, that natural filler of flatteiy,

praife

;
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he denied it to be at all uncommon for 3 man toa£t in a way that moil contributed to his own eafe and
"
"
anfwers both
amufemerrt.
The child," he added,
thefe ends to me ; and when I return to India"
"
True, Sir, very true," interrupted Doctor Croak,
fathomed the depth of the Co
having, as he fuppofcd,
lonel's charity, " you may then oblige the parifh to take
her."
Doctor Croak, when before his fuperiors, generally
fpoke as he he-hem'd, in piano ; but Col. Buhanun's
forte exceeded, at this time, all rules of moderato :
"
Get out of my way, you little devil," faid he, rifing,
to Rofa, who fat between the greyhound and her doll

praife ;

his feet, *' get out of my way."
The Doctor rofe mechanically.
"
And do you think, Sir," roared the Colonel,
"
that I have refcued this poor innocent from ftarring,
n the
girl, what is
juft to feed my own caprice i D
ihe whimpering for ! and that I will then return her to
your parish, your beadle, and your knight ?"
He-he-hem preceded an attempt of qualification ; but
though this was admitted in the Doctor's own cafe, the
foul of Buhanun was above all falvos ; his motives, his
actions, his fentiments, and his purfuits, were all in the
ftraight onward path of open fincerity : In offices of
kindnefs and benevolence, he often meant what he did
not fay ; but never in any cafe did he fay, what he did
at

not mean.

Oblige the parifh to take her," rung on his ears ;
he looked fiercely at Doctor Croak, and fancied he faw
in his difeafed vifage a more difeafed foul.
The more
the difciple of Galen attempted to palliate the affront,
the more perceptible did his mental deformity appear;
and the lufty lady, with her
blooming companion, re
ceived him into the carriage in defpair of forming an
intimacy with the blackamoor Colonel, from this intro
ductory vifit.
The Doctor, humble and fuppliant as the reader has
feen him, was, neverthelefs, at times and feafons, a very
great peifonage, and the lufty lady, into whofe ample
bofom he now poured forth the overflowing of his foul, a
"

ftill greater.
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Mrs. Bawfky had vainly raifed the rolling orbits of
her refulgent eyes to the dreffing-room where the blacka
moor Colonel fat ; fhe had anxiously watched
every fhadow of
feen his

a fhade that flitted
by the window ; and had
hafty ftrides, as he traverfed the room, without
arrefting one congenial glance. She had inllructed Mifs
Elenor Bawiky in the molt graceful manner of making
a
curtefy the confined fpace of the carriage would admit ;
when, which fhe doubted not would happen, he fhould
fend his compliments from the window in a polite bow ;
but no fuch bow being made, the curtfey was of courfe
fpared.
The minutia of the interview, together with the cer
tainty that the blackamoor Colonel nruft have feen the.
carriage with Madam Bawfky in it, paffing and repafling
his window, when, after waking an age, the coachman
exercifed the horfes, without taking any more notice of,
or about her, than if the
village of Penry had not been
honoured by her refidence, weie indignities it was not in
nature to forgive ; fhe caft a glance of defiance at the
window, pulled up the glafs, and ordered the fervants

home with the air of Queen Befs, and a voice unbroken
that defcriptiou of found called the filver fwect.

by

CHAP.

Shewing
J.

how

a

IV.

village Dotlor may rife, and how
wife may fink into notoriety.

a

modern

HE editor

begs a thoufand, and ten thoufand par
polite readers, fuppofing fhe fhould be
honoured with any fuch, for the vulgar people and low
fcenes into which per force the memoirs of a beggar
dons of her

mutt introduce them.
But notwithstanding
and

profound refpect

which all ranks know
hi

.oore

living has a more due
higher order of fociety,
they merit ; though no body can
no

creature

for the

JMi'tiy imoreffed with admiration of the honoura"

ble
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men and virtuous women who at this time are, to- the
aftonifhment of one part of the liule. world, and the

of the other, whipping and fpurring through this
ftort life with as much zeal and induitr-y, as if they had
any reafonable hope of a comfortable fituation in* the
next ;
yet as, to the eternal dihrrace of the police,
terror

which,

be fure, fhould order thefe matters better,
fuch things "s Utile folk, who have the preemp
tion to breathe the fame atmolpere with the
greateft of
the great, and by the up and down jumble of chance,
Slot only
mingle their paltry interells in the grand move
ments of
high life, but fometimes actually fwim on the
futface, like common- oil on the richeft wines ; and as,
moreover, the editor of this marvellous history has never
had courage to ranfack catties of her own
building,
penetrate black fore lis of her own grow' ig, or ranfack
the bowels of the earth for terrors, natural, and
fupernatural : as fhe draws no characters from monfters the
world never faw, nor carries her readers to the blefled
country of Eldorado, v. here nobody can go, but is con
tent to
glean materials from the luxuriant harveft of real
life, to frame a dory for her bookfeller, herfelf, and
thofe grand fupporters of genius, novel readers, the in
convenience is no way to be avoided.
After this long
and indeed the editor thinks, very clever
apology, fhe
hopes fhe may be pardoned for introducing to the ac
quaintance of her readers, Thomas and Margaret Croak ;
the former a labouring gardener, and the latter a feeder
of hogs, crammer of poultry, milker of cows, and
fattener of calves, at a fubdantial farmer's in the
neigh
bourhood of Norwich.
Thomas having travelled in
fearch of preferment into Kent, found it in a
quarter of
an acre of
on which ftood a fhed with one
room
ground
and a hole, he returned, married
and
carried
Margaret,
her home.
Never were a more induftrt'ous pair, nor was

there

to

are

induftry

crowned with fuccefs.
In this fhed were two fons born to Thomas and Mar
garet ; the younger of whom will make great way, both
in the world and this hidory.
The children
no
ever more

amply

p-rew,

doubt, in favor of their parents ; but Jackey, the hero
who was bom to have his name preceded bv M. D.
corrinr
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into the world in the middle of

feafon,,

when the
of Thumas and

improved
Margaret

and

improving

45
fine cherry
circtimdances

a

had put them into a
good
humour not only with the world, but each other, eftablifhed"him a favorite.
Indeed all that ftory of fhaking fouls from a bag, to
be driven about at the fport of the elements, was done
away in the union of this good couple, theirs were each
other's exact fellow ; while he was digging, planting,
and fetting in this fame quarter of an acre, fhe was cry
ing her round and found black and white heart cherries,
Burgundy pears, Orlean plumbs, filberts, and golden
pippins, through the town ; and fo, by the time the
eldeft fon could add his fhrill pipe to that of his feafoned
mother, the younged was fent in whole clothes to a little
fchool in the neighbourhood, where Goody Croak affured
all the gentlefolks, who bought her round and founds,
that Jacky was laming to be a great fchollard.
Thomas and Margaret went on, honed, induftrious,
and profperous ; the elded fon a working gardener, the
younger a fchollard, till they firft rented, and then purchafed a confiderable portion of land, which their ex
cellent management turned to the double nfe, and con
sequently double profit, of gaidt-n and farm, the hedge
rows and borders bore
fruit, and the fields produced corn
in abundance.
Money pouring in from all quarters; their land well
—

cropped, their houfe well furnished, and thernfclves prov
ing by their looks they were well fed ; poor Goody
Croak began to difcover fhe was a very unfortunate wo
as the could not make her fon Tom a
and her fon Jackey a gentleman ; a grievance
which, after all her toiling and moiling, riling early and
going to bed late, was now irremediable. But in the
midft of the mod dire calamity, a fpark of comfort will
appear, if encouraged ; and fomebody who was not, it
is prefumed, quite a
having affured the old

man, inafmuch

fchollard,

conjurer,
might be included in one, fhe
refolved to have Jackey a doctor, which would unite the
fchollard and the gentleman, arid fo make her the pr.ud
woman, both characteis

mother of both.
The

4&
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The old man vainly remondrated ar-onft an arrangement fo heterogeneous, as making his Ion ?. geirieman ;
but goody had collected fo much cafh, by her crying
the round and founds, that fhe obtained, r.r.d tenacioufly
preferved, a very confiderable balance of power, which
fhe always exerted in favour of her darling Jackey.
Jackey's beauty too, in lib poor doating mother's eye,
became no lefs confpicuous than his laming ; and as,
if Jackey lived to be a man, Jackey would no doubt
to be fure it would
marry, and as if Jackey did marry,
She fet about finding a fituation
be to a great fortune.
for him, where his p»-ettinefs woidd have due effect.
Chance did all for the Croaks ; there was a Doctor
Harrel in the town, of great practice and reputation,
who had two daughters ; neither of thefe could poflibly
Jive with Jackey feven years without wifning to be Mrs.
Croak ; but as both might wifh to have Jackey, and it
content
was plain, Jackey could not have both, fhe
his choice to the elded, in
ed herfelf with

directing

in her own mind
the ufinefs, fhe
fettled the
paid the apprentice fee with great glee, and returned to
her round and founds.
Every thing went well with the Crosks while they
were content with their labour, and enjoyed the fweets
of induttry with moderation ; but their good genius en
tirely deferted them, when they refined into gentility.
Jackey's expenccs ditt rafted the old man, and obliged
his" mother to keep the peace, by privately robbing the
difburfements ; for his
fot his
common
mere

regard

precedence ; and having
wedding and fuccefiion to
to

purfe
apprenticefhip expired

genteel

crediting one of her cal
Mifs Harrels laughed at his folly, and
defpifed his arrogance ; and their father was rejoiced to
Still in full
get rid of a conceited upltart, while he was
of
his
and
bufinefs.
faculties
increafing
pofTefiion
What was to be done with Jackey now ? for he was
all his mother's care ; Tom the eldtft fhe left to his other
and more natural mother, the earth.
All the polite fprigs of medicine, whofe parents are
born before them, get finifhed by walking the hofpitals.J
Again the poor mother's faith to herhufband vanifhed
before the vanity of her fon.
Jackey was fo finely
culations

;

without

the

dreffed,
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dreffed, and had fo much money to fpend, that he was
heartily afhamed of the means by which it was fupplied,
and found out that no part of the little family had com
mon fenfe but himfeif.
In this difpofition of mind Jackey refolved to rely on
his own frmpie merit ; and fimple enough it proved ; for
hearing of a fituation at a fea-port, where a fortune had
been made by a furgeon of eminence, it was eafy to perfuade his fond mother he was eligible to the fucceffion,
and that there was nothing wanting to cftablifh him at
the top of profeflion but a little money.
Home went goody, and never refted herfelf, or let
her hufband reft, till the land fo well cultivated, in fuch
fine order, fo productive, and fo pleafant, went to the
hammer ; to the unfpeakafcle anguifh of poor Tom, who
had been an inceffant labourer to encreafe the value of
what, as the gentleman engroffed all the prefent profits,
he naturally and juftly expected would be eventually his
own and his children's ; for he was married, and had a
family. He would have remonftrated ; but what was
the whole world in competition with Jackey's prefer
ment.

Well,

we now

fee

Jackey

raifed

to

Doctor Croak

;

fettled with his father

and mother in his new houfe ; the
eld woman, one of her eyes dancing with joy at her
fon's gentility, the ovher dropping fait rheum at the rapid
decreafe of her property.
Matter Jackey had no fooner teazed his mothar out of

eftablifhment as furgeon and apothecary, than he took
it into his head he was born for ftill nobler ends. He
applied himfeif to ftudy, and was in expectation of mak
ing an immenfe fortune by inventions no lefe novel than
So intenfe was his application, and fo profound
abftrufe.
his difcoveries, that in a fhort time he propofed to read
lectures on a method of making rhubarb from walnutfhells, verdigrife from mufhrooms, and changing the
garden pea into white pepper. For thefe purpofas all
the cellars and fpare rooms were filled ; veffels made on
purpofe, fuch as never before nor fince were thought of ;
and while he was purfuing chimera, after chimera, as he
forfook the bufinefs, that in turn, forfook him. Old
Croak infilled he was mad, and placed the little of his
an

property
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property that remained in the funds,

obliged

to

be laid

on

a

Jackey's genius

cruel reftraint

wa»

for want of ways

and means.
There was,

however, ftill one card to play ; Jackey
make
his fortune by marriage.
might yet
The only daughter of a Welch ftpiire, whofe too tender heart had furrendered itfclf to a handfome plowman,
was lent to the
place of Jackey's refidence, by way of a
temporary retirement, and Jackey engaged to attend her.

Mrs. Croak heard fo much from an old fervant, under
whofe care the Welch heirefs was, of the family (lie had
difgraced ! what an heirefs fhe would be I and how the
land fhe would inherit flowed with milk and honey ! that
fhe clapped up a wedding in her own idea before the
young lady had dropped the convenient Mrs. added to
her name, and reaffumed Mifs; when that, however,
was done, the
poor girl dreading a return to the re
proaches of her family, and contempt of her acquaint
ance, littened to his propofals with great condelcenfion,
imd became Mrs. Croak within three months after her
confinement.
The marriage of Jackey to an heirefs was a fovereign
balm to ail the Croaks ; and nothing was now wanting
but to obtain her papa's forgivencfs and afcertain the
v.ijue of her eltates.
Contrary to expectation, a forgivenefs and invitation
to the
young pair followed the very firft application;
and they fet off in a poftchaife, with reiterated charges
to
Jackey from his mother, to write all about his wife's
fortune.
They were received with affection, and entertained
with hofpitah'ty ; but, oh grief of griefs ! every foot of
the land was mortgaged to its full value ; and three
hundred pounds, the gift of a godmother, ^payable on
the day of marriage, the
great heirefs's whole fortune,
on which the Croaks had reckoned for a re-imburfcinent of
all the fums advanced to their
genteel fon, but which he
had fecretly refolved fhould only be devoted to the
fupport of his walnuts, mufhroom, and garden pea experi
ments.

Under this

himfeif

a

difappointment howeve-, Jackey (hewed
philofopher.
He
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He had been often mortified at the neceffity he was un
der of bearing his father's company and reproofs, and was
ill enough inclined to return to a roof where reproach and
contradiction attended all his ingenious difcoveries, from
a father who paid no homage to his fuperior excellence.
Three hundred pounds was a fmall fum indeed to what
he had got from time to time from his induftrious pa
rents ; but it was more than he ever had before in poffeffion of his own, and he thought would be inexhaustible.
He wrote to a chymift in London, to enquire after a fitua
tion that would not require a great capital, and received by
return of poll a welcome addrefs to the then furgeon and
apothecary of Penry.
Inftead of returning to his expecting family he polled
to London, and from thence to Penry with his bride and
her three hundred, which by fome prefents from her
friends, had increafed near a hundred more ; and having
paid down two hundred for the good will of the bufinefs,
was
quite fettled before his family thought he had left
Wales.
,It is impoffible to defcribe the rage of the father, the
grief of the mother, or the coniternatioLi of their fon
Tom. There remained out of two thoufand pounds ad
vanced him at different times, a fhop full of empty galli
pots, divers electrical apparatus, a collection of odd
fhaped veffels made by his particular directions, of which
no mortal knew the ufe ; a cellar crammed with walnutfhells, ditto mufhrooms all rotten, and a garret with the
floor breaking in by the weight of garden peas.
Out of evil cometh good, faith the wife man : Tho
mas Croak,
enraged at feeing every thing facrificed to
his brother's gentility, and vexed to find every patient
for whofe cullom his lands had gone one way, going
another, had applied himfeif with fuch diligence to know
the common remedies for colds, fore throats, and fevers,
and had dudied dog latin with fuch fuccefs, that he had
kept a few draggling cudomers that remained together,
during what he thought would be Jackey's fhort abfence.
What Thomas wanted in learning and gentility, he
made up in diligence and indultry, and by degrees did
,more than his brother had ever done, ^got his own living.
D
Vol. i.
M.au—
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I\T. anwnib our village Doctor, having now no money
walt.e in. experiment.-, amufed himfeif by entering into
quarrels and litigations, that he might (hew he under-

to

ftood law as well as phyfic.
His wife, now her fortune was funk, was the greateft
idiot, and molt unworthy fuch a hufband of any woman

living.
Mrs. Croak,

though

v.rll

a

meaning

inoffenfive

wo-

in her way, had a fpecies of the Cambrian fpirit,
and did fometimes retort; this her high minded fpoufe
could not bear ; words preceded blows, and Doftor
Croak's credit fell as he- became notorious for beating his

man

wife

impertinence

;

to

his

fuperiois

tyranny to his inferiors ;
and
unforrivenefs of hb en
friends,

equals

;

;

quarrels with, his
ingratitude to his

mies ;
in debt to
who
woiill
him
and
mercihfs
to
cvdit,
give
every body
tiO'"e wrelched few who were in deft to him.
e

...

Yourii;, fi-iendlels, amid lira;, ge rs, and far divided
from ali her natural connexions, I'bes. Cloak's health be
came affected
by the inquietude of her mind, and it
d heaven to rcbaie her from mifery at a very early

pleafe
period

of life,

leaving

one

and her

h-aven

to

fon, with her iaft and earnell
hatband, that he might be

prayer
treated w ill; boidncSs.
This event, v. ith the errbarrafTment of his circumib nccs, awakened all the dormant tendernefsof his fond
die arrived at penry before lbs wife was buried,
r. other;
and bicught with her a warm heart ar.d full purfe ; fo
that the extreme poverty with which he had f'.ruggled,
10 ce* lie had loft the- cultom of eve. y being who could go
or fend to the next village, was no more feen at his table,
heard from petty duns at Ins door.
His father loon after died, and bequeathed the wreck
cf his fortune between the vvioow and elded fon, who
neiw left the fphere into which
nectffify had forced him,
and relumed to that which v, ij more congenial to his
lur

,

o

.

aboities

aim

nattn

e.

Mrs. Croak,

fpirit,

and

though aged, continued aoo've in her
vigorous in her perfon ; fhe eilabF.hed regu

lar ceconomy
veorn

out

attcudtd

the lilW

family ; and her Cn having
his neighbours, in
difpulcs,
Lufinefs, and was by doit of the newly
in

himftlf,
to

as

well

as

adopted
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adopted procefs of induftry, beginning to get on, when
an event happened that
entirely altered all his arrange
ments ; and though no
change of circumftance could
change the inward man, it was from this period that he
began to fufpect there was a fytlem of gentility very dif
ferent from that laid down by his honoured mother.
Mrs. Bawfky was the legal help-mate of an officer of
who

having the misfortune to lofe the confidence
royal mader, by an accident more perhaps the rea combination of
unlucky events, than want of
in his department, fell from that moment in
zeal
proper
rank,

of his
fult of

to the
fallen
was

utter

contempt of his wife

;

fo that when the creft

gentleman retired from Southampton, where he
hourly mortified by the coolnefs of his btother

to a beautiful retreat, where he wifhed to lofe
all recollection of the pad in the two blefiings he thought
he potteded, a good wife and moderate compel nee, he
found his expectation in the latter only realized.
That Mrs. Bawfky had a great foul, we will not difpute, but it was the effect and not the caufe that operat
ed on her, to the disadvantage of her hufband, with
whom no perfuafions could prevail on her to retire from
a world's
eye, that funk in fame, and wounded in honour
as he was, looked him into confufion.
The unhappy officer for fome time indulged her with
an edablifhment in town, while he
planned and regulated
one in the country, dill cherifhing the fond hope, th.it
file who had paffed the feafon of life when frivolitv has
fome excufe, would not always perfift in a conduct fo
unnatural and unmatron like, in its decline.
While Mrs. Bawfky flione in diamonds, the gift of her
difpifed hufband ; while her name was at the top of tut:
fuhferibers' lift to every ball ; while fhe led in all the
falhionable amufements ; while the humble children of
Thcfpis, who vilited the town, courted her patronage,
it was not of any very great confequence where, or how
her forlorn hufband paffed his heavy hours.
But, when, weary of her obftinacy, and alarmed at a
continued courfe of expence which his fortune would
not maintain, he fpoke to her in the language of j^robity
and common fenfe ; when after proving he could not
fupport two eftablifhments, he was fo cruel as to infill
on
D 2
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great foul took
remondrances,
ap
; indignation, tears,
hyderics,
peals to friends, and friends' interference, were all fucceflively tried, and tried in vain.

on

her

giving

up her's, then it

was

her

fire

If the officer's courage had been impeached, his intcgrity was unfullied ; he had through life adhered to the
unfashionable cultom of paying his debts, which he knew
could not be done if his expence doubled his income,
and therefore was immoveable.
This perfeverance in the right was a fort of indignity
no
lady could forgive, whofe confcience whifpered fhe,
though equally peifevering, was in the wrong, and fhe

infilled on a feparation.
The officer, without being paffionately attached to a
very plain woman in her 47th year, fubject to all the
diforders a voluptuous life entails on its decline, wifhed
to
enjoy that quiet in retirement which he was deptived
of in the great world, and anxious to pafs his vale of
years with the object that had been familiar to his meri
dian, rcafoned and re-realoned ; but his moderation ferved only to encreafe the tenpeft that at lad overcame him,
and he reluctantly figned articles ot feparation, with an
allowance of 250!. a year.
So far Mrs. Bawfky carried it with a high hand, and
proved herlelf to be of that brilliant description of felaali s, who can bear any and every thing except controul ; but alas ! wdiat can a high fpirited lady of ton
do with a fsw diamonds and 25c! a-year.
True, she magic circle was ftill open to her; fhe
might ft ill breathe in it ; but adieu to the agreeable hur
ry of fplencid entertainments; farewell balls ; her name
mull be erafed from the firft column of the fubfcription
lift ; no longer her door would be befet on 'he benefit
nights of the theatre, nor the velocity of her carriage
wheels render the road hazardous to the obfeure
pedeftrinnO Her's was a long farewell to
greatnefs; affluence,
credit, honour, and refpect, departed with her hufband;
and with her remained, a pumd unfubdiied
fpirit; a
mind that in her prefeo.t fituation could neither bear nor
forbear company ; and a
without one friend.

numerous

lift of cold

acquaint

ance

In this

deplorable predicament

fhe

wrote

to

a

cafual

acquaintance,
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recommend her to board in the coun
acquaintance mentioned her to Doctor Croak ;
as was the fum of 25C.I.
per ann. to fupport a
Southampton belle, it was an immenfity to pay for a
lady's board at a poor apothecary,'* in the village of

acquaintance,

to

try ; that
and fmall

Penry.
-See, then, the proud

woman,

who once, under the

fandtion of her hufoand's office, filled a fort of regal dig
nity, abandon a gentleman's eflablifhment and fociety ;
fee her domefticated in the ill appointed houfe of a mean
whofe low breeding and confined notions were the
lead of his faults ; fee her companioned with an ignorant
old garden .woman, and fpending every (hilling of her
income railing the credit of Margaret Croak's genteel"
man,

Jackey.
But though in- fcenes fo new,- the elegant notions of
fo refined a genius could not afiimilate with the common
rules of fociety, a friendfhip the mod firm, mod refined,
mod difinterefted, moft platonic, and may be, for there
are who
fay the thing, though improbable, is not impoffible, the moft virtuous,

was formed between the widower
Doctor Croak and the married Mr-. Bawfky.
Her information and experience opened a field of un
hoped and unheard of enjoyments to the Doctor, who
under her influence, though torn to pieces with the
chronic complaints refulting from high difhes and indo
lence, was yet, maugre gout in hands and feet, able to
chadife his own mother ! ! b
Stung at the difcoveries her ignorance was every hour

totally forgot that natural habits are hard
and that if Madam Bawfky was proud of
having been a Southampton belle, Mrs. Croak was, from
exactly the fame ultimate caufe, proud of having fold
the bed cherries in all Kent.
His houfe became again a fcene of low contention,
not indeed with a wife, heaven had releafed her, but the
poor old woman, whofe natural voice had been fo often
drained by crying round and found cherries to make

making,
to

he

conqtier,

Jackey a gentleman, now fhocked every compafiionate
hearer with repetitions of his unnatural barbarity ; and
he who in the face of his fervants curfed his own mother,
D 3
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by them,

the

moment

other improvements introduced by Mrs.
Doctor Croak's, was a crazy iecond hand
chariot, in which, either to enjoy every moment of his
delightful converfation, or to tell fmah folks w hat they
before kn.-w, that the had at lead an equal Share in the
fhew, flie patiently fat waiting at the gate of the rich,
at the door of the middling, and at the hovel of the
poor, while the Doctor got out to vifit his patient.
This excited the envy of old Mrs. Croak, who notwithftanding her hard ufage, was ftill proud of Jackey
and his chariot; in which (lie theoght fhe had as great
a right to diftinguifli herfelf as Madam Bawfky.
Madam Bav. fky thought ctherways, and grew at
length fo wearv of having her authority difputed, and
the good Doctor alfo growing more afhamed of what he
hid ber-.'. it the iecret triumph of what he now was,
after a w.ry fmart and to'.rable loud dialogue between
his mother and virtuous friend, very fairly turned the
former, at ihe age- of ebb .-, out of doors, and inverted
the1 latter with all the honours of his houfe.
Some ladies would not have liked this fituation, and
this fituation would not have liked fome ladies ; but an
old woman of eighty, beat and turned out of doors by
her own fen, and a married woman, the wife of a gen
tleman, living in all the reciprocal indefinite tendernefs
of PlatcniiVn, with a man, who, if nature had been her
own
journeyman, would have been a knight of the blue
:o,ro;i, was the wonder of a day only at Penry: The
quality of the vicinity, like their betters, preferred any
place to their own home. Mrs. Bawfky gave the bed
flippers :p. the neighbourhood, played at cards, and wore
diamonds ; fo nobody could be more the thing.
A fhort
time too again
the
this
face
of
affairs
after
for
;
changed
precious union had halted two or three years, the fine
giri whore, Mrs. Betty defcribed as fome body or other's,
was introduced at Doctor
Croak's, as niece, and a little
confounded the quality of Penry.
Mr. Thomas Croak, only brother to Dr.
John Croak,
who, as we have faid, had long thrown phyfic to the
«ogs, and recommenced his operations on ten a firma,

Aroong
Bav.eiky at

had
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had daughters, but they were, from condantly vifiting
their grandmother, all known at Penry: The young

ftranger could not therefore be the Doctor's niece. Nei
ther Mrs. Bawfky nor her hufband, had fifteror brother :
How then could fhe be her niece ? Thus cavilled the
quality of Penry ; but like the former wonder, this foon
ceafed to be one ; and the fooner, as during the lad two
or three
years there had been other things introduced
into the Doctor's eftablifhment rather more inexplicable
than the pretty niece, fince, as Mrs. Betty faid, fhe
belonged to Madam Bawfky fome how or other.
But who the money that bought land, built the houfe,
turned the Doctor's fideboard of plated furniture into
filver, and changed the old crazy chariot with the car
rion horfts into a handfcme new one, and fuitable ap
pointments, belonged to, no creature in or out of Penry
could fo much as guefs.
Thefe extraordinary circumftances, fo far from injur
ing the Doctor's practice, had greatly increafed it. He
proudly declared, he did not want bufinels; for which
reafon it crowded on him. There certainly was an enig
ma about him ; but, as how ever the money came, the
Doctor had it ; and as Mrs. Bawfky fhared in all the
gratifications it procured, with nothing wanting but the
death of her obftinate long living hufband to render her
friendfhip a life lading one. By the time this hidory
commences, people had grown weary of wonder; the
Doctor, with his virtuous friend, were allowed to be
rich and refpectable ; and fo much wrapped up in their
niece, that her health, improveraer,t, and pleafure, was
the real bufinefs of their lives.
But what is become cf the Doctor's fon all this while?
His fon ! oh, he is turned out of doors with his

grandmother.
Impoffible !
Wc will fee

anon.
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public the biffing of an active magjflrate, and
bloody, barbarous, and inhuman murtter, had like
have been found out,
the

Shewing
how
to

GIRL.

a

•lVIrs.

Betty, to whom Rofa had flown, when fright
ened from her patron, felt herfelf, (lie faid, in an oddifh
kind of flutteration ; die could not make out what whim
poffeffed her madtr to fend for the Doctor, and keep
Madam Bawfky waiting fo long, only to quarrel with
him.
To confcfs the truth, Betty's flulleration was«he
difappointment ; it had been her cudom from
infancy, to make herfelf acquainted with the fecrets of
her employers, if it could be done by hook or by crsok,
and die had by long ufe become fo familiar with the key
holes, that few things efcaped her.
When John broke up the fnug tete-a-tete in the little
patlour, Mrs. Betty followed his hady dep up dairs, and
was within a hair's-breadth of her favourite
pod, when
he hurried out of the room again, and took his on the
landing-place, from whence he did not dir till he attend
ed the Doctor to the carriage ; fo that poor Mrs. Bet
refult of

hours, when the
Colonel's bell rung twice, the iignal for Rofa, and in
ruflied the eager Betty, with the child hanging to her
ty's flulleration had continued full two

gown, not daring to fkip as ufual to her benefactor :
He extended his hand, fcarce able to articulate, the
"
tremor on his voice, and rheum in his
What's
eyes. His
child
the matter,
r" was followed by her hidden fpring
round his neck, and a flood of tears on his bofom. Af
ter a

few

John

to

moments

Betty

was

ordered

to

withdraw, and

attend.

"
How foon can we leave this curfed
place, John :"
faid the Colonel.
John recoiled -feveral deps, with horror in his look.
"
Curfed place ! Penry a curfed place ! the moft falu"
brious air, the bed water, the
The Colonel faw the furprife, the pain he inflicted.

"

Certain
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Certain events, friend John," continued he, "has

"

embittered ! it has
embittered all my hope
Thou haft feen me at a period of life, when,
others are all happy expectation, abhorring exiftence."
"
Pleafe your honour," anfwered John, with a flou-

long fince
deftroyed.

rifh of the
"

—

right

There is

a

arm,

tide in the affairs of men, which

"
——

the Colonel, " and
loft : I abhor exiftence."
Joints arm and countenance fell.
"
Pleafe your honour," anfwered he, by degrees affuming his theatrical attitude,
"

John," interrupted

True,

mine is for

"

He is

ever

truly

valiant that

can

fuffer

wifely ;"

and though your honour did kill a gentleman, I am
fure you did it like a gentleman and a foldier."
"
A foldier ! friend John ; a foldier's fword fhould
not be drawn but in the fervice of his prince, and de
If then it be drenched to the hilt
fence of his country.
ih blood, it returns in crimfon glory to the fcabbard ;
but when drawn, as mine has been; when ftained with
kindred blood, dearer, ah how mueh dearer ! than the
vital ftream which from that fatal hour has dropped irr
Oh, friend John ! through
agony from my own heart.
all the varying fcenes of life's bufy drama, it hangs fufpended by a tingle hair over the foul ; while unavailing
forrow and bitter regret lays watte all the faculties of the
body. 'Tis that which marks my haggard brow, and
robs me of reft."
"
To be fure, Sir," but John did not flourifh his
"

arm,
"

Sorrow breaks fcafons and

repofmg hours;"

But
fo vile

"

Self-love is

"

Ajfelf-negksSing."

riot

a

thing

"
This curfed bile, for which they drove me from In
dia ! Thinkeft thou it was the effects of the climate ?
no, 'tis the hell within."
"
Ah, Sir !" John wa3 not yet in cue to flourifh his

*rm,
w

The

patient nmft therein mlmikr
D 5

to

himfeif."
"

This
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"
This little animal, bv renewing a train of ideas long1
fince configned to oblivion, has both foothed and tor
mented me ; fhe amufes and diitreffes ; die is indeed be
I could have loitered
come dear,
very dear to me-, and
here till my leave of abfence was expired; but that un
"
Doctor
feeling
"
I theught," faid John, with renovated fpirit, "you

could

not difiike the place."
At this moment a kind of indidinct noife dopped the
Colonel, and carried his man to the door. Betty was
on the fecond dep of the upper dair, pale as afhes, in
He again fhut
the act, as John thought, of afcending.

the door, and returned to the back of his mailer's chair,
"
He was fure his honour could not difiike
iepeating,

Penry."
but the idea of this
into the power of that wife
Ivrrght, and this charitable Doctor, haunts me. I have
It will be difrefpectful to defer
bufinefp in London.
longer paying my duty at the India-Houfe ; and then,
when I have taken fome care of this poor child, we will
."
havp a month at Bath, and
Whatever reluctance John might feel at again parting
wit n his native village, his fyftem was willing obedience ;
he prefumed not to put a wifh of his own in competition
vitli his mader s pleafure ; and therefore dood in the
attitude of attention, waiting for orde-rs.
"
Get the chaife to the door to-morrow morning, and
"

No," refumed the Colonel

little creature's

;

"

falling again

give the fervants notice of
John fighed and bowed.

their

difcharge."

The Colonel twirled his fnuff-box, " Thou art forry
"
leave thy home, John, but
"
"
I
1 hope your honour," faid he,
John coloured,
fhail alwavs have the grace to know my home is in your
Lcr.oWs Service."
«'
If thou haft a mind to day in
England."
"
Who me ! your honour'; Jack Brown day in
England, while his honoured mader is expofing his
to

—

precious lire !"
John burft into tears,
While John was with
prevent

a

conjunction

and rufhed out of the room.
his mader, there was
nothing to
between ths car of Mrs*
and

Betty

the
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the key-hole of the door.
She had dood with breathlefs attention, gafping for difcoveries, till dunned as with
a fudden
clap of thunder, and almotl annihilated with
horror, die underdood that her mader, the gentled: of
all human beings, who would rather leave the path to a
creeping reptile than tread on it, had actually committed
murfier, and that a fword hung by a fingle hair over his

foul.
as
Betty had heard of the fword of juftice, and
other fword could poffibly affimilate with her ideas,
except the one hanging peaceably in the fcabbard by the
Colonel's bed ; when the fecond ftroke affailed her ter
rified ear, in the refolution to quit Penry, what could fhe
conclude but that Doctor Croak, fome how or other,
knew of the murder, and that her matter was afraid of
being hanged ? But horror at the confeffed murder, was
little to the idea of lofing a place where fhe was fole and
uncontrouled midrefs ; where fhe paid all the bills, and
got perquifitesbefore unknown ; where die had a fellow
fervant, who, befides many civil things fince the wafhing
operation of the beggar, had hinted, that if old Parker
at the White Horfe died, and the Colonel fettled in Eng
land, he did not know any where he fhould like fo web
to fix, with a good clever manager; which lad hint
could only allude to herfelf, he having often compliment
The idea of all thefe lodes and
ed her on that head.
erodes fo engroffed poor Betty, that fhe had not prefence of mind to fep3rate her ear from its old acquaint
ance, the key-hole, before John, with his face bathed in
tears, rufhed, as we faid, out of another door.
Surprife, difappointment, and grief, on one hand,
and fhame of detection, and fear of confequences, on
the other, now fo overpowered Mrs. Betty, that fhe
burit into that fort of hyderical affectation which is dig
nified by many of the tender fex by the appellation of
fits ; and moft audibly did fhe fob and fcream the mo
ment fhe beheld John, and perceived he alfo beheld her.
The truth is, John, whofe heart was fraught with the
milk of human kindnefs, had a little liking for Betty,
and a great flock of good will towards all the fons and
daughters of Adam. He fufpected fhe had been liften

Now,

no

ing, but,

as

the oral

felony

had inflicted its

own

punish
ment,

6o
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aggravate her misfortune, by

the certain
ing
The Colonel called

expos

of her mader.
know what was the matter ; but
"
Nothing," fhut his door,

difpleafure

to

to

anfwered by John,
and refumed an amufement that had lately afforded him
much pleafure, which was contemplating the features of
the little
beggar.

being

I am
going to leave you, Rofa," faid he.
Do you know," faid fhe, hanging fondly round his
neck, " you will be whipped for two things, if you
don't leave them off."
"
And, pray, what are they r"
"
Saying naughty words and telling fibs."
"

"

"

am

Indeed ! well, but I

am

not

teiling

fibs

now

;

I

really going away."

"

And

me too

"

No,

no

"

;

I

?"
am

going

Indeed, indeed,

I'll

a

very long way."
after you."

run

"

But you cannot run fad enough."
Oh but I can ; don't you know how fad 1 run after
one
you
day in my big fhoes, and when I had fore toes,
and fure I can run falter and better, now my toes are well,
and i have thefe fine fhoes.
Do you know who gave
me thefe fhoes :"
"
Why, who did ?"
"
Who, why you, you dear beautiful pretty little
creatare,. you gave me every thing, when 1 was a poor
little girl, and had a bad mammy and fore legs ; and do
you think I won't run after you ; befides uo body will
let me love them but von."
The little careffes that
accompanied the artlefs court
which infant gratitude was effectually paying to the
Colonel's affections, added to their force ; he bid her be
gone, tor a little flatterer, while he fondly preffed her to
his heart, and he fet off for London next
morning more
intent on taking care of
than
Nelly
paying his refpects
at the Jndia-Houfe.
John had in the mean time exerted all his power, both
of profe and poetry, to confole Mrs. Betty, and recon
cile her to the decrees of fate.
"
Fortune, my dear Betty," faid he ;
"

—

"

Fortune
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"

Fortune

"

But writes her fair words in fouleft letters:

"

"
"

never comes

with both hands full

;

She either gives a ftomach and no food;
are the poor in health : or elfe a feaft,
Such are
And takes away the ftomach.

Such

"

A fiddle faddle," cried Betty, in a pet, " fome
folks can ftomach any thing."
Before Colonel Buhanun had left Penry one hour, all
the conjectured as well as afiigned caufes for fo unexpect
ed an event, which at that time filled the prolific brain of
It was
Mrs. Betty, were circulated through the village.
indeed altogether impoffible for her to tell what fhe did
not know ; but as far as believe, fuppofe, conclude, &c.
&c. goes, at all the fhops, at the White-Horfe, at Doctor
Croak's, at Lawyer Creed's, and ladly at Mufliroomplace, Mrs. Betty's communications and illudrations were
known and canvaffed, excepting only the part of the dory
that concerned the Doctor ; that indeed was, as ufual,
himfeif and
concealed from the parties mod concerned
Mrs. Bawfky.
It was a pity, a fin, a fhame, and a wonder,
no
pity, no fin, no fhame, and no wonder, according to the
various fentiments of different people :
To Madam
his
rudenefs ;
accounted
for
his
mondrous
Bawfity
guilt
to the wealthy for his
of
to
the
tradef;
contempt
money
men for his liberal
of
their
the
bills
and
to
;
payment
poor, for the benefits bedowed on them, on the old
"
that charity covereth a multitude of fins."
principle,
And fo poor Mrs. Betty having unburthened her full
heart to about an hundred confidants, under feal of in
violable fecrecy, thought fhe might as well dep acrofs
the paddock, jud to impart her forrows to-a few friends
"

—

—

at

Mufhroom-place.

Sir Solomon was at the moment he faw her approach,
devouring with greedy ear the whole hidory, brought by
his houfekeeper from the village ; a hiitory which a
young man, who fat over half a glafs of wine at the
bottom of the table, took the liberty of contradicting in
toto, on the fcore of utter improbability notwithdanding Sir Solomon declared that he had fufpected the
atrocity of the Colonel's difpofition from the hour he firft

beheld
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; for that, like the firft murderer, Cain, he
carried the mark on his forehead.
The youth had feen him many times, and difcovered
nothing on his forehead but open benevolence and ill
health.
The Knight ironically complimented him on his Lavaterean fcience, and ordered Mis. Betty to be fhewn
into the eating room where he was fitting.
"
Drink a glafs
I am forry to hear, Mrs. Betty
of wine, child, to raife your fpirits."
At this hint Mrs. Betty's fpirits were obliged, in ho
nour, to fink very low.
"
Oh dear !" quoth Mrs. Betty.
"
Your mafter, I hear, poor unhappy man."
Mrs. Betty applied a handkerchief to her eyes with
as much dignity of forrow as if ihe had ftudied
Cleopa
tra under John's inftructions.
"
Well, well, the world is very wicked ; but we won't
talk of it."
"
Oh dear no, Sir, pray don't," fobbed Mrs. Betty.

beheld him

"

To be

fure, child, it mult be vaitly diocking

to

you."
"

"

Oh dear! oh dear !" again fobbed Betty.
Between you and me, Mrs. Betty, I always faw

it."
"
To be fure, your honour," and Mrs. Betty return
ed her handkerchief to her pocket, " he had a comicalifh fort of a caft in his eyes."
"
A caft do you call it ? 'twas ferocious, canine,.

downright blood-thirfty."
The whole figure, gentle voice,

and mild look of the
belt of matters jutl then flaflied on Mrs. Betty's recollec
tion ; but on Sir Solomon's adding, " Don't you think
fo r" flie took the fecond offered glafs of Madeira, to
raife her fpiiits, and ctirtefying to the ground, was ex
actly of his worship's opinion.
His worfhip darted a look more ferocious and canine
than any he had ever feen from Colonel Buhanun, at the
youth who had not yet fipped his half glafs of wine,
and civilly difmilTed Mrs. Betty.
But although Sir Solomon Mufhroom faid he was, on
the credit of Mrs. Bettyb relation, and the evidence of
the
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the poor Colonel's wicked eyes, fo entirely convinced of
his guilt ; though^no body in the village pretended to
doubt but the blackamoor Colonel deferved to be hang
ed, excepting the before mentioned youth ; though even
the poor, who had been fed by his bounty, confidered
his charity as a kind of compofition for the murder ; there
was one other perfon whom even he could not
entirely

perfuade

the

dory

was even

probable,

—

that

perfon

was

his honourable felf : his regular fydem had always been,

Admit nothing againd yourfelf ;" and that a man of
the Colonel's underdanding, (for though he had faid he
was a madman, he knew he was not a
fool) lhould in
one minute converfe fo
freely with his fervant, on a fubject of fuch moment, and the next quit his habitation
for fear of difcovery, was a riddle he could neither be
lieve nor folve, though fo clearly dated by Mis. Betty,
and though fo ardently defired by himfeif.
To own the truth, it was not without great and various
provocations Sir Solomon Mufhroom triumphed in the
removal of Colonel Buhanun and his man John. And
fo late as the very day before, coming out of the parifh
church, where he fometimes condcfcended to open a
large morocco covered prayer-book, on a velvet taffelled
cufhion which graced the manor pew, he had feen the
"

villagers, church-warden, beadle, common cryer, and
all, crowding round their light hearted friend, John
Brown, who was entertaining them, as he often did,
with fome marvellous adventure he had encountered in
his travels, while the great man was fuffered to dalk
along the church yard, acrofs his own paddock, through
his own park, into his own houfe unnoticed and unac
companied. His proud heart dill glowing with a fenfe
of fo great and recent an infult, what would Sir Solo
mon not have
given to be certain that Mrs. Betty fpoke
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.
But the Doctor,
yes, fomehow or other, the Doctor
He rang for his white hat and
mud be in the fecret.
gold-headed cane, and fauntered down the village, to
pick Doctor Croak's brains.
But Doctor Croak's brains happened to be doubly cafed againft the attack of the Lord of the Manor ; for
firft, though a very great man, and in daily expectation
of
—

-

'
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of a Scotch diploma, he had not the honour to be Ga
len ordinary or extraordinary at Mufhroom-place ; and
had never received a card of invi
fecond, Mrs.

Bawflcy

any of the fplendid entertainments Sir Solomon
was
proud of giving to perfons of high rank : Two
omiffions which fo independant a man as Doctor Croak,.
and fo high fpirited a lady as Mrs. Bawfky, could by
no means
forgive ; fo that the announcement of this vifit
was followed
by a look of furprife from the Doctor to

tation

the

in

to

lady,

and

a

knit brow and fcornful tofs of her head

return.

Sir Solomon glanced both as he entered ; but Sir So
lomon would not now have been Sir Solomon, had he
been of a difpofition to regard looks, or a fcornful *ofj".
of the head.
Juvenile impreffions are faid to be the moft lading ;
they certainly were fo in this indance ; for Doctor
CroakViine garden was even more his hobby than his
fine houfe, fine furniture, fine chariot, fine friend, or fine
any thing.
Sir Solomon

happened to be feated by a bow window,
which commanded the whole ; and never in his life was
fo furprifed as at the improvements, or fo delighted as
This begat
at the beauty of the little fpot before him.
an anfwer, which begat a reply, which
begat a rejoin
der, which begat all Sir Solomon wanted adonifliment
at the news in the village.
The Doctor, Sir Solomon fuppofed, with a look of
was
acquainted with the Colonel.
interrogation,
"
was
the
No,"
poiitive reply.
The look was now directed to Mrs. Bawfky, whofe
"
No," was followed by a declaration, that
haughty
he was the greated bore on earth ; and Mifs Bawfky, who
was
playing with a cup and ball, added, he wasmonftrous
—

uly

.

Was the Colonel in ill health ?"
111 health !" repeated Mis. Bawfky, with a tofs
of her head, which, whether graceful or ungraceful,
always accompanied her fentiments of difiike.
The Doctor's monofy liable, " No," preceded " At
tend him indeed," with tofs the fecond.
Sir Solomon believed he was rather eccentric.
"

"

"

Eccentric !
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"

Eccentric ! he in brutal." Tofs the third.
As neither the Doctor's monofyllables, nor the lady's
toffes led to the defired explanation, Sir Solomon was
obliged to come roundly to the point.
He, for his part, could never believe any thing to the
difadvantage of his friend, Dr. Croak ; but there were
one certain
defcription of people who would fay, and
another who would believe any thing.
The furprife, apprehenfion, and if one might venture
to
pronounce on fecret, turpitude, from looks, guilt,
that now (hot from the Doctor to the lady, and the lady
to the Doctor, revived the hope of Sir Solomon, and
was to him the mod
acceptable confirmation of Mrs.

Betty's dory.
A filence enfued, which was broke by the lad fpeaker,
who hinted, that as ^he Doctor was fo generally confidered as privy to Colonel Buhanun's guilt ; and as in
cafes of murder to be privy was, in the eye of the law,
to be acceffary, he advifed, a full difclofure of the whole
affair to him, as magidrate, and added, that his good
neighbour, the Doctor, might depend on all the fervice
in his poor power.
The Doctor's countenance cleared up, and Mrs. Baw
fky, who faw, as fhe faid, the Knight was fifhing for
fomething or other, would not fo much as gratify him
with a fingle tofs of the head.
Colonel Buhanun might indeed have committed five
hundred murmurs, for what Doctor Croak knew or car
ed ; and the idea of his being implicated in any of the
actions of a man to whom he was fo entirely a ftranger,
abfurd as it was, at this moment rather relieved than
perplexed him ; he left the room with a fmile on his half
redored countenance, and a very flight apology to the

great

man.

"

All art, confummate art," thought the Knight.
Mrs. Bawfky did not leave the room ; but her fteady
countenance defied the
inquifition of bis eye.
"
We fhall fee," thought Sir Solomon as, fmiling
and bowing, he had the honour to wifh her a very good

evening.
Elate with the difcoveries he had made, Sir Solomon
potted to the Colonel's houfe, to have a further confe
rence

with Mrs.

Betty.
But
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But the Colonel's was literally a deferted houfe, lave
only by Rofa and Dido ; the former whimpering, the
latter fleeping on a corner of one of the deps.
It would have been extremely unlike a good fellow
fervant, had Mrs. Betty left her matter's houfe fo brim
ful of
intelligence, without fome communications at
home.
Will Gardener and Jenny Cook had as many liberal
propenfities as Mrs. Betty. It was impoffible for them
to conceal from their cronies what fhe was fo eager to
difclofe to hers ; and though Jenny did not leave the
houfe to the care of the gardener till afternoon ; and
though Will Gardener did not dep to the ale-houfe till
fun-iet ; at this precife minute, when little Rofa hid her
face, as Sir Solomon almoft Hepped over her, the doors
and windows were all open, and no human being near.
Sir Solomon had, during his ccnverfation with Mrs.
Betty, not only given her Madeira, but lipped himfeif
a few
glades more than common, and fallied out in pur*
iieit of news, without taking his accuftomed evening nap.
*v
Thefe are a pretty fet of fAvat.ts," faid he ; •' Mr.
Teverlham will be the fufferer." So refolving to ftay
and take care of the Feverfham's property, he fat down
in an armed chair, and dropped comfortably into the
arms of Morpheus ; till he was roufed, not by thieves,

doors ftill flood fo invitingly open; not by
for fhe was yet bufy ; but by the murderer
himfeif, who flood before him in propria perfonae, with
the now fleeping Rofa in his arms.
The furprife of the parties was mutual. The garden
er and cook followed the chaife, which they had feen
pafs, and were now running in each other's way in all
the confufion of felf-reproach.
"
Thou art always in the right, friend John," faid
the Colonel ; " this poor child mutt not be deferted."
John looked round and round for Mrs. Betty, while
his mailer's careffes were divided between Rofa, who
was, though hardly awaked, hung in tranfport round
his neck, and the old greyhound, who bounded to the
very ceiling at every touch of a mader from whom for
many years he had not before been feparated.
In the meanwhile Sir Solomon having, with fome

though the
Mrs. Betty,
—

difficulty,
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difficulty, recollected where he was, and what brought
him there, bowed and dammered, " It was very feldom
indeed he was at a lofs ; but to be taken thus by furprife,
in his fieep, was enough to pofe his wife name-fake him
feif."
The Colonel returned the bow in filence ; and the
moment gained by this convenient
ceremony, ferved the
Knight to frame an apology for being caught napping
in an arm chair, where he had neither right nor bufinefs.
"
"
in the dufk of the
Paffing the houfe," he faid,
and
the
door
wide
evening,
obferving
open, and the
windows not put to, he had walked in, and, to his aftonifhment, found no body to anfwer his calls, or the bell,
which he took the liberty to pull with great violence ;
that after waiting fome time, not knowing his friend the
Colonel was abfent, he refolved to guard the deferted
manfion till fomebody appeared ; which indeed he thought
the more neceffary, as there were fome ftrange lurking
fellows loitering about the neighbourhood ; that he had
fat down, and being fatigued by a very long walk, fuppofed he muft have juft dropt afleep the intlant of the
Colonel's return."
"
But how," anfwered the Colonel, without taking
his eyes off Rofa, " could you pafs this little creature,
and not remove her out of the night air :"
If Sir Solomon's ftatement was accepted, it certainly
placed him on the obliger's fide of the transaction ; and,
he never put on a cool important look with more apparent
than at this moment.
propriety
"
He had not," he faid, " feen the child ; and as
to the air, he believed it would not hurt her ; fhe had
been pretty well feafoned to all airs."
The Colonel now looked up ; he faw the colour
mounting on the cheeks of the guardian of his houfe ;
one who hinted at the
probability of its being pillaged,
had he not flood forward its voluntary protector ; and
had it been poffible to difcern a change of colour in his
own face, the
ingenuous blufh, which a confcious inat
tention fent from his heart, would have preceded his

apology.
The politenefs
was

of Colonel Buhanun was innate : it
his inheritance from a race as noble in blood as dig
nified
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nified in fentiment ; and was more adorned by the native
benevolence and fine qualities of his heart, than it could
have been by the
higheil polilh of the mod brilliant court.
was
in him
To feel himfeif
wrong, and to apologife,
of
one fentiment
his
foul
the
and
;
prefent harmony

equally new and pleafing, which fhone in his countenance,
gave eloquence to the apologifing bow and frank offer
of his hand.
fhe
True, my good friend," faid he,
"

"

has indeed been too wretched ; but fhe is now fheltered
in my heart of hearts, poor child ! forgive me, Sir So
lomon ; this little object is a fource of painful delight to
me
fhe has renovated feeling."
The rage of this converfation now was feeling and
apology. Sir Solomon took out his handkerchief and
apologifed for an expreffion he confeffed ill timed and illapplied. The Colonel apologifed for provoking it by
his rudenefs ; but he fwore ( the wicked Colonel would
ftill fwear, even in the prefence of a reforming magiftrate) he fwore he would take care the little beggar
fhould never more be expofed to want.
The fervants in the hall, the poltillions at the door,
and even Sir Solomon, almoft echoed John's fervent,,
"
God blefs your honour !"
Rofa, fcarce awake, only comprehended they were
ble-fiing her benefactor. She made an effort to free her
felf from his arms, and clafping her's round his legs, as
fhe kneeled, repeated the " God blefs your honour!"
in a tone and manner fo different from what he had a
thoufand times before heard her utter the very fame
words, that he raifed her to his bofom, and after a fewlow indittinft phrafes, afked the Knight to eat an egg
—

with him.
The feaft was not a mifer's, but it was equally rare.
Sir Solomon moft readily accepted the invitation ; and
the Colonel ordered fupper, which was ferved before
Mrs. Betty, who was in no hade to get home, rapped
with no fmall authority at the door,
accompanied by a
fpruce footman from Mufhroom-place.
Sir Solomon Mufhroom himfeif, was not more con
founded at the fight of his dear friend, Colonel Buhanun,
than Mrs. Betty, at the
grave phiz of Mr. John on his
opening the door-

A«
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A« her attempt at being overjoyed was received with
the moft freezing coldnefs, fhe had recourfe to her old
diforder, fits, which, although very violent, failed to
excite that fympathy, and confequently did not receive
thofe tender attentions that had fo foon revived her the

preceding day.

The foooiian who accompanied her was a party co
; he perceived in a moment the turn mat
ters had taken ; and though he had before preffed Mrs.
Betty to allow him half an hour of her agreeable com

loured dadier

was too
good natured to refufe, had
pany, which fhe
to her. fit, and fellow fer
now the cruelty to leave her
vant ; John followed his example, and the fit vanidied ai
he returned to the parlour, leaving her too much con
founded to embrace the faired opportunity that could
poffibly offer, to inform herfelf of what was going for
ward ; for John was too fulky to come between her ear
and the ke) hole.
The Colonel entertained his gued with more good hu
mour and
fociability than John was acenflomed to fee.
He alfo drank more freely than that faithful domedic ap
proved ; and notwithttanding the vifible reluctance with
which every frefh cork was drawn, he called for more
claret at half palt twelve, and ordtred John to leave the

room.

I like this little village of your's very well, Sir So
lomon," faid the Colonel, filling a bumper.
"
Mine ! my dear Sir," replied 8ir Solomon, after
"
not mine ; I wifh it were ; a fmall
drinking his glafs,
edate ; a fprinkling of property here and there ; but not
mine, not all mine."
"
Well, well," rejoined the Colonel, " you know
;
bef| you have enough I believe, if you make good ufe
of it.
But I enter into no man's bufinefs or circumI did not mean the village your's in point of
ftances.
property but refidence ; and be it whofe it will, as I faid
before, I like it fo well, that I am forry to leave it."
"
Leave it ! how!" Sir Solomon was aftonifhed; it
was a
thing fo new, fo unexpected, and fo repugnant to
his wifh : " He hoped the Colonel's refolution.was not
"

abfolute."
"

Fixed
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indeed he fhould not have been fo
"
Here the Colonel'*
movements if
very rapid
and
was in a ftate of warfare, he re
ingenuity
politenefs
collected the Knight himfeif had fome Share in his halte
to quit
Penry ; but refpedt to the law of hofpitality re"

Fixed

as

fate

;

in his

—

ftrained his natural iincerity, and made a ludden break in
the converfation.
Sir Solomon's eyes and ears relied on the " If;" till
the Colonel, like a moral phiiofopher after pairing over
half a dozen pages of a theological difpute, refumed,
"
This poor little animal has taken fuch a hold of
d foolish."
me
'tis very foolifh, d
"
"
to
be
is
a weaknefs, Colonel, but
it
fine,
Why,
"
Why, no, Sir Solomon, I don't abfolutely know
that it is a weaknefs either ; for it is fuch an engaging
—

"

hearted little dab, that really
Colonel, my humble fervice to you."
"
Thank ye, Sir Solomon,
that really 1
mined to take care of her."

good

—

"

am

deter*

The determined, as it was now uttered, was fufficient
for Sir Solomon ; he no longer talked of weaknefs, but
the great, the good, the godlike difpolition of charity ;
on which he harangued till the frefh bottle was out. and
the Colonel fait afleep.
If Sir Solomon was now a little off his balance, he
was never off his
guard ; he gave the bell a gentle pull,
and his fervant being in waiting, wifhed John, who
opened the door with a fort of erect difpleafure on ac
count of his mader, and Mrs. Betty, who dropped a low
curtfey at every word, many and many a very good night.

CHAP.

Shewing

what

VI.

wifh could be always fiewn,
reafonfor afmple action.

we

a

good

JOHN with fome difficulty awakened his mader, and
got him to bed, where after one quiet hour, the horrors,
nervous

head-ach, bile, fpafrris

in his

cheft,

and every

ufual
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confequence of intemperance on weak health,
murdered fleep."
effectually, as John faid,
ufual ill

"

That hour however was not loft.
John knew his
mafter's conditution too well to think of going to red,
and eroding the paffage for fomething he either did or
did not want, was encountered by the weeping Mrs.
Betty, who fought, by every poffible excufe, argument,
and blandifhment, to retrieve her loft ground in his

efteem.
But notwithstanding fhe reverted to the fad hour that
carried her good mader, as well as her efteemed fellow
fervant from Penry, which left her, as fhe protefled,
broken hearted ; notwithdanding fhe reminded him of
the bills he defired might be fettled, which from grief,
die was not able to think of till evening, when having
jud called in on her fider, to vent her forrow, and was
taken fo ill there, that Mr. Harry, Sir Solomon Mufhroom's under butler, who was accidentally palling, of
fered, in mere charity, to fee her home ; and notwithftanding the declared fhe was at that moment ready to
faint, facts were too flui.born to be done away in thefhort time John would allow himftlf to be detained, more
efpecially as he was fure he iiad heard the parties converfing. outfide the door in a tone very free from didrefs.
John liked Betty it is true, and perhaps when his judg
ment was moft offended, her eyes mining
through floods
of liquid forrow, and her faltering voice, half confeffion,
and half reproach, imploring hirh to be friends, were
moft irrefiftable ; but her want of care, not only of the
favourite Dido, but her total neglect of his mafter's
adopted child, during fo fhort an abfence, rendered his
forgivenefs of her a fort of overt act of treachery to him ;
and he flung from her with a face of iron, repeating,
"
"

Anger's my meat ; 1 fup upon myfelf ;
And fo fhall ftarve myfelf by feeding."

You had better eat a lamb chop with me, Mr. John,"
fobbed Mrs. Betty.
John dalked into his mafter's chamber.
But though he had the fortitude to withfland her
"

tears and

entreaties, when prefent, what

alone, with his head reding

on a

pillow,

man
or

exids, who
the back of
an
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armed chair, as John's now was, can mentally rehear
the pleading of a woman whofe pleafing countenance
vouches for her fincerity, without facrificing his judg
ment to his wifh ? It was, he allowed, natural fhe fiiould
be broken hearted, leave the bills till evening, call at her
The only part of the ftory he could
filler's, and be ill.
an

not

digett,

was

the

good fpirits

of herfelf and
compa

nion, whet; the fmart double rap of the door proved

at

lead a ludden recovery ; but as the more he pondered on
that circumstance, the more it pained him, he wifhed to
believe that natural too.
Then again, how could he in juftice blame her for
the fault of her fellow fervants, to whom fhe declared,
and called all her gods to witnefs, fhe had given it in
charge to take care of dear little Rofa and the greyhound.
They indeed merited the fate that awaited them, that of
lofing the bed of mailers ; but as for Mrs. Betty, after
going over the wdiole tranfaction, with all thefe new
lights on the fubjec't, he dropped afleep in the firm con
viction, fhe was blamelcfs, and dreamed of her till
awakened by the groans of his mader.
The violent bilious attack, which John prefaged,
brought the Colonel to extremity ; till it was thrown off,
and again for fome time fixed him in the village of Peniy.
The faithful domeftic judged from his own feelings, the
villagers, while they lamented thecaufe, would rejoice at
the effect ; but how was he furprifed, when the tradefmen
brought in their bills as he had ordered, to find the
good blackamoor Colonel transformed into a murderer ;
nay fo univerfal had been the report, and fo unlimited the
credit it gained, that the very people whofe diSlreis it had
been his delight to relieve, were among the moft viru
lent of his accufers.
Irritated at lb fcandalous, and ungrateful a calumny,
received with fuch avidity, where his mafter's refidence
had been of general benefit ; little fufpecting the (hare
the innocent Mrs. Betty had in a report, which neither
his affeverations, nor the credit of pad benefits, could do
away, his native village lod all its attractions, and he no
longer regretted his mader's refolution, which now

itrengthened
Penry.

every

hour,

to remoye

Rofa for

ever

from
On
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On the morning the Colonel and his man
John fet off
from Penry, they were both out of
fpirits, and as the
village receded from the retrograde glance of each, found
an increafe of
dejection, accompanied by pains and aehs
which both felt, but neither could
explain.
"
My mind mifgives me drangely, John, about Rofa,"
faid the Colonel ; " 'tis fuch a little delicate
thing."
"
There's Mrs. Betty, your honour, as
good a tem
pered, cleanly, fober young woman."
'"
\
True, John ; fo (be is ; and I was juft thinking, as
I mean to provide for the poor child before 1 go to In
"
dia
"

Ah,

your

mifs of fuch

honour, the poor fm-ants will all have
matter

a

"
*'

"

That what 'we have
While we enjoy it."

a

your honour ; but

as

It fo falls out,

we

prize

not to

the worth

"And there's poor Mrs. Betty."
"
Ay, I was, as I faid, jud thinking another podchaife might have brought her and Rofa with us."
"
And they would have been as
happy as the dav is
long, your honour."
"
You know S have no children, John."
"
More's the pity, your honour."
"
Therefore 1 can indulge myfelf, without
injury So
others, by giving my little beggar a fervant to attend and
take care of her."
"
Mrs. Eetty is the very woman for
yourhonour."
"
For Rofa, John, thou meaned ?"
'"
God blefs yourhonour ! I mean for any bodv."
"

Well, we will dine where we
change horlA, and
■confider of it."
As John's regret, at
parting with one nho profefbd
fo much, had rendered his
journey unpleafa t,' he was

delighted

the

of dill

profpect
having ;ors. IP tty for
fellow fervant, and in grace with himf.lf for havim
been, as he had reafon to think, of fome fervice to her
his alacrity returned, and he was
particular in
at

a

•

the
to

dinner,

London,
Vol. I.

on

the

the

principle,
fooner they

that the fooner

badening
they went

would comeback.

The
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The. Colonel, however, took his time; and when he
refeated in the carriage, repeated the exert words in
which he broke the long filence in the morning.
"'My mind mifgives me drangely, John, about Rofa ;
'tis fuch a little delicate thing."
John fuddenly recollected himfeif ; he hoped his ho
nour would
forgive him ; fuch a thing had never before
-fee
could not account for it ; he hoped no
happened ;
was-

"
accident had
"
Accident !" the Colonel
whom, to what ?"

repeated

;

"accident

to

—

"
Dido, yourhonour; we have left her behind."
The alarm which the " hope no accident," had raifed,
fubfided ; Dido had been many years the folace of her
matter ; but though fhe had loft none of her intereft in
his affection, Rofa was a powerful rival ; and if the latter
was fafe, he could be
eafy about the former ; as fhe was
too old to be of ufe, and money would recover her if ftolen.
John, however, had a thoufand fears about Dido ; h:
was certain of Mrs. Betty's care of Rosb., for two reafons ; one, becaufe fhe was fuch a good hearted young
woman; the other, becaufe it was his particular requeft ;
but as to poor Dido, who had preceded him in the fervice of Jiis matter, die was always fo much a part of the
travelling baggage, and he fo certainly intended to take
care of her himfeif, that he had never thought of recom
mending her even to Mrs. Betty; and how he came to
forget her, except die was drowned in the teais his fel
low fervant fhed at parting, it is impofiible to guefs ; but,
be it how it would, John's heart yearned after Dido, and
lie made bold to hint that, " The more hade the word

ipeed."

If his honour had takoi

iider, he would have thought of the

only

one

day

to con-

otliei chaifeand Mrs.

Betty, in which cafe it would have been impofiible for
him to forget Dido, without whom his honour never tra
velled before ; that for his heart, although he had as little
fuperftition as any foldier diould have, whofe duty it is to
obey the word of command through thick and thin ; yet
as Dido had hitherto been their companion in all their
journeys, he could not help forboding fome ill ; and as an
accident might happen in a moment to Rofa, or Dido, or
even to Mrs. Betty, it could not make above a
day's dif
ference,
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-ference, if

they returned to fetch the objects of fo much
-confequence to his honour's happinefs ; for certainly, if
the poor thing that,had gamboled round his honour up
the country in India, till his honour's precious fight was

drowned with tears, was loft.
"
Lod !" interrupted the Colonel ; " I would not lofe.
her for all India."
"
Shall I order the horfes back ?" aflced John ; and
authorifed by an affenting nod, back they returned as
we have related.

CHAP.
A fecret,

journey

a

to

VII.

Bath, and

a new

acquaintance.

X3Y heavens, Betty ! good Betty," faid John, lay
ing a bottle of Norris's drops on the table, to have the
unredrained ufe of his right arm, with which his right

leg

alfo

exact

kept

time,
"

"
"

"

my
"

'Tisflandfr,
than the fword-; v!;W tongue
Outvenoms all the worms of Nile; whol; brc;.th
Rides on the polling winds, and doth belye
Whofe

"

All

"

Maids,

is

edge

corners

fharper

of the world !

kings,

queens and

dates,

matrons,

good Betty."
Ah, 'tis

a

comprehending
word flander

vile
a

thing indeed," anfwered Betty,
fyllable in John's fine rant, but

aid that its alluiion was
had herfelf circulated of her mader.
;

to

not

the

the report fhe

if John Brown could pleafe or amufe the Colon;!, by
repetition of any chit chat he heard, it was the moit
welcome part of his duty to do it ; and his anxiety to
conceal every thing that would have a contrary effect,
a

the pure refult of the (hare he took in all the unpleafant feelings that affected the mind or health of the
bed of maders.
To tell a man his neighbours had been
fo good as
accufe him of murder, was a fo fo fort of
was

^o

E

2

compliment

;

7&
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he recommende-d it to Mrs. Betty, to
fo grofs and infamous, was the growth

1

will, if I can," replied Betty.
'Tis a hard tafk," faid John ; " but a much harder
one to remember it."
Mrs. Betty lidened as to an oracle ; die had not yet
heard the intereding words, " I love ;" but faw plainly,
die faid, fhe could turn John round her little finger ; and
fo old Parker being in poor health, fhe went on build
ing caltles in the air ; while he wdio mult be a material
part of the foundation, fhunned all his old acquaintance,
"

and looked afkaunce at the whole village.
The attack of the bile, in confequence of the excefs
in which Sir Solomon Mufhroom had fhared, was fo fei ious, that on its
abating the Colonel felt the neceffity

immediate return to Bath ; and no longer hefitatabout the future difpofal of Rofa, nor affecting to
conceal his liberal intention towards her, John was em
powered to treat with Mrs. Betty, who, though loth to
lofe fight of the White-Horfe, chofe rather to leave the
fervice of the bed midrefs in the world, than to give up
of

an

ing

all hope of returning to Penry as Landlady Brown ; and
therefore with due acknowledgment to the Colonel, and
her bed friend, his man, accepted the place of attend
ant on Mifs Rofa.
When Colonel Buhanun left India, on leave for twelve
months, it was with little expectation of returning ; his
leave had been renewed, and a few months only now re
He was in eafy circummained of the fecond term.
ftances ; but thofe who, judging from his liberality,
for
gave him the title of nabob, rather over-rated his
tune ; his fei vices and ill health might have entitled hira
to a fhare of that geneious reward, which fo much cre
dits the Eaft India Company, when their invalid fervants wifh to return to their native air ; but he deemed
it difhonourable to quit the fervice while it was engaged
in a hazardous war, and refolved to return to his com
mand with the next fleet that failed.
The readAmuft have obferved, that Colonel Buhanun
feemed to ftand alone in the world ; and they alfo underftand he was a North-Briton of goad blood ; but ^eod
as
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it was, he had folemnly abjured it,
had ftubbornly
all advances from every part of his family, and
forefworn any kind of connection or acquaintance with
them ; he had now been a year landed in Britain, with
out
naming, or being named by a Buhanun ; indeed the
inflexibility of his temper had long put an end to the ap
plications of his family ; and though he was known to
be an honour to them, they were obliged to acquiefce in
his eftrangement.
Whether, however, he confidered his next of kin as
the j lift heir of his perfonals, whether indeed he had
thought on the fubject, or whether, like moft invalids,
who have outlived many dangerous attacks, he dill de
pended ou furviving, is uncertain ; but he had never made
any other difpofition of his fortune, than writing a letter
to his father's elder brother in behalf of John Brown,
defiring him to give him five hundred pounds, and tea
pounds a year for life. Before he left Penry he wrote
another letter, in behalf of his protegee, giving her five
thoufand pounds, and one hundred per annum ; which
letters he had given to his man, with orders to deliver
them as addreffed, whenever he fliould die.
John, to whom he confided ah his money matters,
knew, within a few hundreds what he was worth, and
how he had got it.
He had made fome little favings of his
own ; but
never looked forward to greater ex
having
pectations than living and dying with his Colonel,
thought little, and cared lefs about who fhould enjoy his
as

—

rejected

mafterb fortune,

when the

prefent poffeffor

was

no

more.

The Colonel was a little puzzled about the domeftic
He had been moft. of the
arrangements of a family.
latter part of his life in his tent, or a tick room, and
admitted women into neither. John was indeed always
a favorite with the fair ; but he knew as little of their
family cuftoms as his mafter.
Sir Solomon Mufhroom, who called himfeif a fellow
ftifferer, from the late hour and good wine, could not
be refufed admittance during the Colonel's confinement.
I n the cafual history the open hearted Colonelgave ofhis jour
ney and hidden return, the Knight faw, as he fancied, an over
eagerneib ; lie looked into the hollow eye of the fpeaker ;
he
E 3
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he examined all the outlines of his faffron countenance
now animated
by benevolence, now glowing with affec
tion ; and ccntrafted it with the cool impenetrable man
ner in which all his former advances to
familiarity had
"
been received.
Ah !" faid he, mentally, " guilt has
then humbled him." But it was only mentally ; every word
his lips uttered was ad illation refined by cunning. He was
warm in the commendation of the
charity he had vainly
iought to repel ; complimented feelings he both fcorned
and fufpefied ; and
fecretly refolved, if the Colonel efthe
fword
of
caped
juftice, which Mrs. Betty declared
he was himfeif confcious
hung by a fingle hair over his
head, if he pcrilfted in his nonfeufical adoption of the
beggar if on enquiry he fhould prove to be a man of
large fortune, which indeed he much doubted, if that
fortune was to be given Rofa ; if all thefe ifs turned
out certainties, why then Sir Solomon Mufhroom bad
already preconcerted a p!3n by which he fhould eventually
be a gainer more ways than one.
He was of courfe vaft!y taken with the pretty Rofa ; and as Rcfa got over her
terror at his
fight, fhe alfo was vaftly taken with him;
which pleafedhim fo much, that, to the aftonifhment of
thofe who bed knew him, he actually paid half a crown
for a doll, and carried it to her in his pocket.
—

—

—

—

After tin's great effort Col. Buhanun remembered no
of Sir Solomon Mufhroom's real character, than
if he had lived in the Hebrides; and his oracle, though
not
quite fo clear, fecretly allowed, that thofe people
who faid his mailer was mad, would fay any other thing
as falfe ; therefore Sir Solomon
might not be fo verybad ; for the devil himfeif was not fo black as he was
more

painted.
Solomon, though a batclielor, was a fort of fami
; he had nieces, if he had not daughters ; he
advifed the Colonel to vifit Mrs. Feverfham, the lady of
Sir

ly

man

whom he rented his houfe, who was now at Bath.
"
"
can
She," faid the Knight,
manage every bo
dy's affairs but her own ; fhe will take care our little fa
vorite is properly accommodated, and recommend what
ever is
requifite to her age and fex."
The Colonel was very much pleafed at this idea ; and
they parted with mutual profefiions of eficem and re

gard.
Two
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Two poft-chaifes fet them down at one of the firft
inns in Bath, 3fter fleeping the laft night at -Devizes,
where the Colonel had clofetted his man and maid, to
charge them never to mention the circumftance of Rofa's
origin, and to call her by his own firnanae.
It was enough for John to know his mafter's will,
and to obey it ; he bowed in filence and" retired ; while
Mrs. Betty made a number of protedations, that die
would in no one indance deviate from the minuted par
ticle, and directly went from his apartment to a fnug
parlour within a bar, which brought the White Horfe at
Penry to her mind, where fhe in confidence told the
whole ftory to the landlady, who with a face of adonifhment, told it her^ hufband, who told it the head oftler, while he was overlooking and placing the baggage,
who was too much furprifed at fo ftr3ngean anecdote, as
a nabob Colonel
adopting a little beggar, to refrain
of
it
before
his deputy and the drivers, by whofe
fpeaking
liberal communications it travelled to Bath, and by the
fame progrellion- mounted to the parlour of the landladythere, as it had defcended at the Devizes.
From the inn the Colonel fent a card to Mrs. Feverfham, who grieved at the lofs of fo good a tenant in her
houfe, was preparing to return to it herfelf.
Mrs. Feverfham, a widow, now in the fortieth year
of her age, was endowed with good natural abilities ;
and had die not in her youth taken it into her head, fhe
was a
great wit and a complete beauty, might have
moved through life, admired and refpedted ; for her face,
before it was disfigured by pearl powder and rouge, was
pretty; and a quicknefs of idea, with much reading
and retentive memory, rendered her converfation agree
able, before fhe refolved it fhould dazzle every being,
who for their fins were condemned to be wearied with

the condant abfurdities-of
yet with all the mafculine

arrogate
nature ;

herftupendous underftanding ;
knowledge fhe was pleafed to
was
by fits the prettied; trifler in

to herfelf, fhe
would throw herfelf into all

manner

of childifh

podures, lifp filly quedions, fay thoughtlefs things, laugh
at her own folly, and
apologize for it, by confeffing fhe
To thefe inin exidence.
creature
was the mod
giddy
confiltencies in her character, fhe added
E 4
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having

for the lad

years of her life taken infinite pains to convince her
quaintance that the received idea of the time of her

ten
ac
na

of memory, and that die was ftill
very young woman, (lie had at length actually perfuaded herfelf into that happy certainty ; and ccmfequent3y fo fine and fo fenfible a creature as fhe knew herfelf
to be, could not conceive how a whole year of her wi
dowhood had elapfed, without one male creature exert

tivity,

was

all

an error

a

all the powers of eloquence, to prevail on her to lay
afide weeds which, truth to fay, were beginning to look
as
weary of the wearer, as the wearer could be of them.
The card from a rich Eaft Indian, though fhe had
underdood from her friends near Penry and from her
confidential fervant Betty, that he was monstrous ugly,
and fhockiugly difagreeable, fet her into one of thofe
pleating hurries, which agitate, without paining the
icmale mind, when preparing to receive a male vifitor,
who is defigned by fate, or themfelves, to fall proftrate
before them ; in a word, this attention from Colonel
Buhanun was highly flattering to Mrs. Feverfham's va
nity ; and having made a few purchafes at Bath to dafh
away with at the parifh church of Penry, thefe were
all unpacked, the rulty weeds laid by, and behold, inflead of the fad matron the Colonel expected to meet, a
pretty trifler glided into the room, her head tottering
under a plume of black and white feathers, and every
other part of her pied habiliments fuch as might pro

ing

perly

adorn

blooming

fifteen.

The Colonel darted ; he fancied he had been, by fome
midake, ftiewn to another lady, and was on the pftint of
ipologifing, when beauty having, as Mrs. Fcverftiam
conceived, done its part, flie refolved wit fliould haye
us turn, and
opened on the poor Colonel .with fuch a
torrent of eloquent nothings, as impofed an aftonifhed
iiknee on him, which the paufe in her volubility could
not give him courage to break, till the lady, who to her
infinite gratification perceived a confusion which could
proceed fhe thought, but from one caufe, with infinite
fweetnefs apologifed for her giddinefs, and adverted to
his refidence at Penry, and her regret at
lofing fo re
locatable a tenant.
■

»
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As this was a little defcending from alt ipto cammon
fenfcj/the Colonel recollected himfeif, and the bufinefs
that brought him fo far out of his way as to vifit a
modern fine lady ; but the difguft fhe mfpired rendered
all the little fervices he had intended to thank her for,
of too fmall importance to be purchafed at fo great price-,
as the
bearing another half hour of Mrs. Feverfham's
tranfcendent beauty and wit ; he therefore paid her a
fort of confufed incoherent compliment, and took an
abrupt leave, followed however till the top of his chair
was let down,
by the gracious fmile?, wit, raillery and
compliments of the enchanting widow ; and while he
retraced w ith aftouifhment the fhort vifit, which he de
termined never to repeat.
She had already foretold a
thoufand pleafant confequences from the acquaintance,
allowing it was pofitble no more could be meant, and
accordingly apptifed her friends with whom fhe was then
refident, of the nectfiity fhe was under to podpone her
journey home for a few days.
On Colonel's Buhanun's return to his inn, he applied
to the landlady as a much
more
rational being, who
immediately recommended him to a lodging houle near
the baths, the midrefs of which was a fenfible woman,
and where he and his fuite were very foon at home, con
gratulating himfeif on his efcape from the widow Fever-

fjiaai.

Although Mis. Betty, who had been brought up by
Mrs. Fcverfham, retained from habit a kind of refpedt
arid regard for her, fhe was, die couftff. d, quite feder
ated at the idea of her interference in thofe domedic
arrangements of .her mailer, which, fhe thought, could
not be in better hands than her own ; and with refpedt
who could take more care of her than fhe did
to Rofa,
herfelf ? The Colonel's return, therefore, from Mrs.
Feverfham's, and proceeding to fettle himfeif, without
once
mentioning her name, was very agreeable to Mrs.
Betty, and fhe was congratulating Mr. John and heifelf
on the event, when a
rap at the door, followed by Mrs.
Feverfham's loud voice, put to rout a number of agreeable6 ; and fhe hadened to pay her duty, where indeed
it was very much due, while John announced the vifiter
—

to

his mader.
Sir
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Sir Solomon

Mufhroom, who we left at Penry fuH of
profeflions, refpedt, and friendfhip for Colonel Buhanun,
no fooner heard that the
village was cleared from fo im
pertinent an inhabitant, than he potted to London, burn
ing with curiofity, and full of half formed plans, depend
ant on the ifs that induced him to
lay out half-a-crown
on a

doll for the

beggar.

"Colonel Buhanun," faid he, as he
approached the
India-houfe : " I never heard of the name ; I don't be
lieve he is a Colonel." But
what, faid Mr. Mellifh, one
of the firft clerks at the India-houfe, who had the

being

honor,

rich,

be ranked in the number of Sir So
lomon Mufhroom's particular friends.
"
Colonel Buhanun is an officer of the mod diflinguid.ed character: the military fkill and perfonal bravery
that alone has advanced him in a few
years to his prefent rank, is not more
confpicuous, or more eenerally re
flected, than the honour of his principles and the generofity of his heart."
So then, thought our
the
of that
very

to

Knight,

ing

dory

prat

wench is all falfe ; my mind
mifgave me fo ; yet he
"
ventured to Aide in a half
As the world was
quell ion ;
whether
very malicious,
fomething had not been whifpered of about ?"
Mr. Mellifh
him, " The

The
to

be

interrupted
Knight actually coloured.

fure,

duel, heprefumed?"
Yes, the duel,

"

—

the duel."

"

It wots," Mr. Mellifh faid, « an unfortunate affair
;
the
Colonel's honcir and character were never im
yet
peached ; and the i'l fated nobleman had declared, be
fore he died, he was himfeif the
aggreffor."
Oh ho* thought Sir
then there was a mur
Knight,
der. " And fo then the Colonel >." faid he with
eagernefs.
Mr. Mellifli was forry he could not tell his friend, Sir
Solomon, all the particulars ; as in fact the duel itfclf,
with the exculpation of the Colonel's
character, was all
that had been fpoken of at the India-houfe.

Though
by
he

this account, in the
light it
of a complexion to

no means

now

gratify

dood,

our

was

inquirer

;

though difappointed, all ear when Mr. Mellifh
declared, no man in the fervice was more juftly efteemed
by
was,
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the directors ; nor was there one to whofe intereft or
recommendation they would pay greater refpedt.
There remained now but one queftion more to finifh
Sir Solomon's inquiry ; that one, however, like Aaron's
rod fwallowed all the reft. " Was the Colonel rich ?"
Mr. Mellifh's anfvver, " That he was thought to be
fo," fatisfied Sir Solomon, who returned to Penry ; to
write a letter to the Colonel, in which he begged to be
remembered to fweet Mifs Rofy ; to bufy himfeif in
bringing to maturity certain vague defigns not exactly
in feafon to impart to our readers at this period of the
beggar's hiftory ; and to prove the great intereft he took
in every thing that concerned his friends, by explaining
to Mrs. Feverl'iam his motives for giving her addrefs to
his late worthy neighbour, and warmly recommending
"
to her kindnefs,
the prettied little creature in the
whom
the
world,"
good Colonel had takeii under fiis pro
tection, and meaning to adopt, vvifhed to educate.
His letters arrived the morning after the Colonel's vifit
in Bladud-Buildings ; and Mrs. Feverfham, who, next
to, being a great beauty, and a great wit, loved of all

by

things

to

advife, direct, patronife, and recommend,

or

chair to the inn, where the not only learned the
Colonel's refidence ; but on inquiring about his fuite, the
whole ftory of the Beggar Girl, as it was brought there
from the Devizes, and confirmed under feal of fecrecy by
Mrs. Betty.
From thence Mrs. Feverfham proceeded to Mifs Gueft,
Mr. Rauzzini, Mifs Fleming, and Mr. Didier, who
were
feverally requested to follow her to the South Parade,
to Colonel Buhanun's ; for although Mrs. Feverfham had
certainly gone through the firft rudiments of learning, at
the ufual period, herfeif, and therefore could not be ig
norant that ABC .was a neceffary prelude to the indrulion of the able teachers (he was in fuch hade to en
She was too much on flilts to conlidef, it was
gage.
poffible a beggar might not be prepared for mullc, Ting
dered

a

ing, dancing, and the languages, and too confident of
the impreffion (he had made on the Colonel, to doubt his
implicit refpedt to her opinion.
After an arrangement fo very clever, how could Mrs.
Feverfliam fail

to

be both

furprifed

and

enraged, yhen
John
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entered with his mafter's refpedts, " being a very
retired man in ill health and bad fpirits, hoped Mrs. Fever
fham would pardon his declining to give her any trouble."
Was this treatment for a fine, a fenfible, a managing
woman to .bear with
any tolerable degree of patience i
Mrs. Feverfham could not credit her faculty of hearing ;
(he made John repeat the paffage over and over, which he
did with a folemn precificm, as provoking in exactitude,
even to a
fyllable ; as the unprecedented rudenefs of his

John

mader.
'*
What ! after fhe had, on purpofe to oblige her
friend, Sir Solomon Mufhtoom, and to ferve Colonel Bu
hanun podponed her return to Toury, where her affairs
abfolutely required her prtfence ; after fhe had taken the
trouble to call on feveral of the mod eminent people in
the teaching line, and prevailed on them to undertake
the initruction of his beggar!"
John dared ; he knew how anxious his matter was to
conceal the origin of his favourite.
Mrs. Feverfham's

lungs were unimpaired by forty years wear. The word
beggar echoed from the parlour to the hall, and was
fcarce uttered when the gentlemen and ladies (lie had ap
pointed were let in.
the prefence," to in
John inftantly retreated from
form his matter of what was going forward,
This is
the lady, Sir," laid he, with an air of difguft, and his
"

"

a; in

in
"
■'

"

'■

more

than

common

motion, whofe

fparkling in her eyes,
what they look on ; and her wit
V.iltu-s i tu If 10 highly, that to her
All matters Ale feem weak."
T*ifdain and fcorn ride

MifpiiiiiiL'

Colonel Buhanun now recollected hovv natural it was
for his friend Sir Solemon, to wtite in favour of his

protegee,

body's

to a

lady who,

affairs but her

own

as

he

faid,"

"

managed

every

;" and though he thought her

moft difagreeable vifionary, with whom it was impof-.'
fible for him to be in any habits of acquaintance, with
out impofing a moft painful penance on himfeif; yet the
trouble fhe had, he allowed, taken, at the requeft, he
doubted not, of Sir Solomon Mufhroom, officious in
deed, but perhaps well meant, as well as her fex, entitled
her to politenefs ;, and though he fully refolved, one in
a

terview
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terview fhould anfwer every purpofe, he had alfo a great
deal at heart, to engage her fecrecy, in refpedt to the
beggarly origin of a child whom he began to love and
confider
"

fite

as

his

own.

Friend, John,"
;

"

faid,

but the evils

we

faid he,
cannot

"

thy quotation

fhun,

we

mud

True, Sir," interrupted John, with
'

I
"

beg

Extremity

And this
"

yoBr honour's

a

is appo"

bow that

pardon.'

h the trier of

fpirits.,"

lady

Speaks

an

infinite deal of

nothing ;""

Her
"
Reafons are as two grains hid in two hufhels of chaff, you
fhall feek all dny ere you find them, and when you have them,
they are not worth the ftarth."

Now be it underdood that the
The Colonel fmiled.
cad of this gentleman's countenance was fo truly fet for
the endurance of grief, fo pregnant with melancholy, fo
void of hope, fo expreffive of dtfpair, that a finite, in
dicative of joy, would lather have diltorted than graced
ihe bent brow, on which however, the fmile of bene
volence beamed with intffable fweelntfs ; fuch a fmile it
was, that followed the quotations of his fervant, and
dill irradiated his habitual gloom, when he entered the
room where Mrs. -Feverinam was
amuling her audience
with an account of the great obligations the had con
ferred on this brute of a Colonel, and the ungrateful re
he was making.
His prefence, however, filenced her : There was a dig
nity in his perfon and manner, that notwithltanding the
penforofa which pervaded every action, infpired refpedt,
and invited confidence ; he apologifed with franknels to
Mrs. Feverfham, whofe refentful looks being a little
mollified, fhe feverally introduced her company. Mifs
Gued, as the fird indrudtrefs on the piano forte ; Mr.
Rauzzini, as a divine Italian finger ; Mr. Didier, as
perfect mader of languages ; and Mifs Flemming, as a
dancing miftrefs, who attended every perfon of fafhion
turns

that vifited Bath.
The
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bowing

with

politenefa

The appearance of the child, for whom fuch great.
were
forming, was iaot calculated to make
that fird fight imprefiion on drangers which has been
time out of mind the excltifive ptivilege of novel heroines.
The extreme lightnefs of her form had indeed preferved
her from the abtual deformity of tickets, and her limbs
were
Itraight ; but the weaknefs, which is the certain
confequence of bad nurting, had given a moft ungraceful
She was very fmall both in feature
waddle to her gait.
Her hair, which had all been configned to
and ftature.
the fciffars, was bat juft beginning to grow, and what
little (lie had, totally hid by a thick muffin cap, with red
ribbons, as little favourable to the contour of her face as
the gawdy large pattern chintz frock was to her perfon.
She was very thy of notice, and crept clofe to her patron
with fuch vifible confulion, that Mrs. Feverfham could
with great difficulty conceal either her furprife or difgult,
and actually did repeat Sir Solomon's " Prettied little
creature in the world," with a tolerable proportion of
farcaftic fe verity.
"
Don't be frightened, Mifs Rofa," faid John, as he
took the poker to (tir the fire.
"
Thefe ladies and gentlemen," faid the Colonel,
"
will comprehend I can mean them no difrefpedt in de
are told
my little girl is
clining their fervfces, when they
"
of
the
alphabet
yet ignorant
"
"
My God!" exclaimed Mrs. Feverfham ;
why, I
dare fay fhe is at halt eight or nine years old."
"
Phis," continued the Colonel, not attending to her
"
has led you, madam, into the miftake,
exclamation,

arrangements

which I exceedingly regret.
The ladies and gentlemen, whofe natural good fetife
had been improved by an intercourfe with the polite world,
took have with the refpedt due to a perfon of the Colo
nel's raik and reputed riches, and a compliment to Mrs.
Feverfha.n for her intention, that a little reconciled her
to the mortification of the morning.
The Colonel and the fair widow were now again tetea-tvte, as Rofa had gladly cfc3ped out of the room.
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The lady having, with extreme mortification,
per
ceived that the effect of her charms was not in the train
fhe expected, and that her great wit would be thrown
away on fo odd and frightful a being, prudently turned
her thought to the part of the bufinefs dill within her
as fhe was often
grafp, and with franknefs,
pleafed to
call ill manners, afktd, " What could poffibly be done
with fuch a little ignorant thing, who had loft fo much
time ?"
The Colonel hefitated.
"
But before I fay another word," added the widow,
"
what do you intend to do for her ? do you mean to
bring her up as an object of charity ? becaufe, if fo,
there are cheap fchools enough, where fhe may be made
ufeful ; nay, I would, indeed, to oblige you, take her
under my own eye; I taught that girl, Betty, all fhe
knows ; that is my way ; I always make fervants.
Or
do you mean to adopt her ? You mull in that cafe have
proper people ; indeed I think, if fhe were put under
the care of fome fenfible woman ; what I mean by that,
is a woman of the world ; one who knows men and
"
things', wdio
The Colonel abruptly riling, faid, he would confider,
and with a return of the unfortunate tremor on his voice,
added, that in the mean time he would thank her to for
get the poor child was in exiltence ; defired his compli
ments to Sir Solomon Mufhroom ; wifhed her a
pleafant
journey to Penry ; and left the room.
Again was the poor widow furprifed and difappointed.
It was neceffity, not inclination, that condemned her to
return to Penry ; where, excepting her
empty houfe, fhe
had no affairs that abfo/ufely required her prefence.
Her
friend at Bath, who was a lady of character and fortune,
had borne with her, while her houfe was let, from a mo
tive of benevolent liberality ; but the vifit had already
exceeded the term of invitation ; and as the time of her
return had been fixed, and ihe had received a very handfome parting prefent from her hoftefs, fhe coui d not, with
any face, continue longer there; J3ut her ideas had,
with a rapidity that was na'ural to her, fixed on the Co
lonel, as one who, having great ft", tune and fmall fenfe,
might very properly benefit her by his fuperfluities, while
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he and his beggar might, in return, (hare the great ad
vantage of her fuperior underftanding.
This was a grand defign, and like many other grand
defigns, eafier planned than executed ; but loth fo foon
to relinquifh
hopes on which both vanity and intereft
relied, Ihe fent for Mrs. Betty, and interrogated her
in
to her mader's humour, difpofition, intentions

refpedt
Rofa,
Betty had

towards

and

finally, what he was worth.
taught every thing by Mrs.

Fever
fham ; Ihe had an inftinctive penetration when her own
intereft was at ftake, that rendered her more than a match
for her midrefs ; Ihe had been indeed too long in abfolute pofTefiion of all the authority and advantage of go
vernment hetfelf, to think with patience of any innova
tion or alteration ; and accordingly took care fo to iiame
her anfwersas to add to Mrs. Fever. nam's difiike of her
mader. and contempt o1 his protegee ; nor did the fail
to enforce the extreme positive obitinacy of his charac
ter, which, right or wrong, made him perfifl in what
ever whim he took in his head; meaning, no doubt, to
been

convince her miltrefs, that his parting with her was final.
If ladies, who covet power they never poffels ; who
fancy conquefts they never make ; and whofe glaffes talk
to them in apocrypha ; would but confider, when they
confide fecrets that exill only in their own pretty ideas,
to the bofom of a friend, how many little embarrafiing
inventions mult follow, to fupport the firft facrifice of
truth to vanity, they would for their cwn fakes perhaps
be more moderate.
Mrs. Feveriham had, in the triumph of her heart, after
Colonel Buhan un's firft vifit, repeated a thoufand civil
things he never faid, which, if not an abfolute declara
tion of love, amounted to all but
She had affected to
afk advice in regard to her acceptance of fo brilliant a
fettlement. She had alfo, on the
receipt of Sir Solomon
Mud room's letter, given the contents an air of the utmoft

importance, and had received from her friend, the
of the people fhe had fo
prematurely directed to

names

attend her

the Colonel's.
the refpected wife of a
general offi
abroad, of liberal mind and moderate fortune,
at

Lady Harwood,
cer,

now

exhibited the

drongeft

marks of

furprife,

and

even

incre

dulity,
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when Mrs. Feverfham made her the confidante of
Buhanun was a name to which her ears
once been familiar ; but it was alfo fo
common, and
filled fo many different ranks and departments, abroad
and at home, and the perfon with whom die had formerly
been acquainted, who bore it, was fo unlike what our
Colonel was defcribed, that her furprife was merely the
effect of an affociation of ideas, which feparated as Mrs.
Feverfham's dory increafed in credit.
On the drength of this new conqued, Lady Harwood
had not only invited, but advifed Mrs. Feverfham's con
tinuance fome time longer at Bath.
What, in fuch a predicament, could poor Mrs. Fever
fham do ? Confefs to the only relation of her deceafed
hufband, who noticed her, the ridiculous vanity by which
fhe had been fo compleatly felf deceived ; allow that her
beauty and wit had not only failed to attract, but was
treated with every mark of difguft ? No, that was impof
iible ; and Mrs. Feverfham, who was on fuch tamiliar
habit with truth, that fhe facrificed it without ceremony
on all occafions to
vanity, had, in palling the fmall fpace
of ground between the South Parade and Bladud'sBuildings, made up h»r ftory.
In the firft place, on a fecond interview with the rich
nabob, fhe had found him fo ugly, fo difagreeable, vul
gar and low bred, fo unlike her dear lamented Mr. Fe
verfham, and fo totally unworthy to fucceed that good
man, that notwithftanding h .-■ great wealth, and her
narrow income, fhe had found it
impofiible to bring her
mind to accept his offered hand.
This Lady Harwood, from her own feelings, readily
allowed to be natural.
Secondly, the Beggar Girl, as fhe was reprefented,
but who, as fhe believed in. her confcience, was his own
baltard, by fome dirty drab or other, was a little bold,
vulgar looking thing, fo ignorant that it would be im
pofiible to make any thing of her.
And ladly, in order to avoid the importunities of the
horrid Colonel, and excnfe herfelf to Sir Solomon Mufh
room, her rich neighbour, for declining to trouble her
felf with the low born adoption, die would refume her
defign of quitting Bath immediately.

d'ulity,

her
had

conqned.
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As Lady Harwood could not fugged an inducement
for any mifreprefentation on the part of her guelt ; and
as her own heart coincided in the
objections to a fecond
choice, fhe applauded both motive and act ; a place was
accordingly taken in the next two-day coach, and every
pieparation made for her departure.
Mrs. Betty, who, when her own intereft was fecure,
could not divclt herfelf of an habitual refpedt for her
former miftrefs, called at Lady Harwoou's, to pay her
duty, and hearing lh^ was in the way to be freed from
the apprehended interference, was profuie in profefiions
of attachmtnt, and reg-rct at parting with fo good nhdy ;
and as Mrs. Feveidiam •-'•>.- a little fore about her pre
ferring the fern tiide of Colonel Buhanun to her's, engaged to return to her place when the blackamoor Colo
nel left England.
Lady Harwood's only daughter, about twelve years
of age, was attended by her mother's favourite maid, a
prim damfel of forty, who, for the honour of her lady's
houfe, invited Mrs. Betty to tea, partly out of refpe&
to Mrs. Feverfham, but principally to
indulge her own
curiofity, and amufe Mifs Harwood with a full and true
account of the little
Beggar Girl, which die not only
from
her
voluble
but a promife to let her and
vilitor,
got
Mifs fee the object of their curiofity, when Mrs. Hannah
fhould return Mrs. Betty's vifit.
This happened fooner than either party expected ; for
Lady Harwood hearing a rumour of fome news that had
arrived from the Weft- Indies, where Sir Charles was, fet
off for Brittol within a few hours after Mrs. Feverfham
left her ; and her abfence giving Mis. Hannah and Mifs
opportunity, Rofa was, for the firft time in her life, in
troduced to a t y fellow of her own fex.
The life and fpirit of Mifs Harwood, who under the
eye of the bed of mothers, had made a rapid progrefs in
female attainments, could not fail to over-awe Rofa.
She was a tall well grown girl, a little fpoiled by in
dulgence, but perfectly good natured ; and the eager
curiofity which the hiftoiy of our little beggar firft raifed, foon changed into a warmer fentiment. Proud of
her own fuperiority, die undertook to indruct her new
acquaintance ; and Mrs. Hannah, an abigail of great
taSte
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fade in* hats, daps, gowns and bonnets, affected

91
an

equal

intereft in the improvement of her new friend, Mrs.
Betty ; fo that before the Colonel had made up his mind
to the arrangements neceffary for the commencement of
the education he vvifhcd to give Rofa, fhe had become a
great proficient in the firft rudiments of all learning,
under the tuition of Mifs Belinda Harwood, and a very
well dreffed little belle under the direction of Mrs.

Hannah.
Mrs. Betty's own tade reformed, or rather new form
ed ; die made a very liberal ufe of the Colonel's unlimiteu
orders to buy for Rofa every thing fhe wanted / which
now implied every thing fafhionahle and expenfive.
The flowered frocks were difeartd<-d for fine mufh'n
A profulion of hats, caps,
ones, made at the milliners.
fames, and fhoes, en fuite, fucceedtd fo rapidly, that
Mrs. Betty and her charge were very foon the beft dreffed
mifs and maid that walked the crefcent fields.
The gloomy and hopelefs date of mind in which we
found Colonel Buhanun, at the beginning of the beg

gar's hiftory, had, imperceptibly

to

himfeif, gradually

from the hour he determined to protect the
child of mifery, all the bleflings which under heaven he
conferred on her reverberated on his own feelings ; and as
often as he contemplated her intcrefting countenance, he
congratulated himfeif on faving a female from probable
deftriiction, the lineaments of whofe features, and even
the found of whofe voice, played on his delighted fancy,
at the fame moment that they renewed the agonizing
memory of perfonsand fcenes it was his wifh, but not his
hope to forget. It was he knew, chance that had given

changed

*

his protegee the refemblance fb interefting to him ; for
kind of affinity could in the remoteft degree poffibly
fubfift between the child of fuch parents, and thofe of
whom fhe continually reminded him ; yet his mind once
impreffed with the idea, her claims on his tendernefs encreafed every hour ; and happily for Rofa, he now difcovered, while employed in the condant exercife of ge
nerous benevolence towards her, that life, though de
might not only be en
prived of its earlieft deareft
to

no

dured, but enjoyed.

hope,

The
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The time jfua.

devoted to infantine indrudtion in
Colonel Buhanun, like the genera
of his countryreei^ was a clafiical fcholar, and per

deed

paffed

was

e-.e

;

lity
fectly

unuerftood the ? -Vintage of having nothing to
unlearn ; he engaged
etcher of eminence to live in the
houfe with him ; ana the firlt rudiments of Rofa's edu
cation, excepting only liioie Ihe received ftom Mifs Harwoodt beino tauudit bv a gentleman of fcience, her
'

-

iangu ige be.nnie oolifhed, and her

pronunciation perfedtdelighted and amufed by
an
feeling heart, was a con
stant affiitant to
:r
preceptor, and perceived, with in
finite fitisfadtiro;, her hourly improvement.
The emu
lation fo Sort'
.:
raihd
her
o-ly
by
acquaintance with Mifs
oh, with t:e:«iifiion of that young lady's
Harwood,
Tiie C- ...iel, equally
avocation that, 'ratified his

ly juit.

.

v

her

to

was

allowed

to

cultivate,

was no

fmall ad

thepcculbr Jelic icy of her ear foon taught
r.
all
y.-e.
vulgarums in her common converfation,
the
fmwh and polite phrafes which fhe
P.pt

vantage
and to

.

the

mamma,

i

;

1

heard
on her bene'"
-r
The
and well-bred tutor.
Col"!!-.; ne'eed was n;
only a good fcholar, but a per
fect. v> n.ieiiiau.
Eveiy reader will not, perhaps comprehet
how a perfon educated- at the coiiege of Edinbi e;.;n, in the tenets of the kirk of Scotland, could
-.is devout integrity, and yet be addicted to pro
prefei
line bo
earing ; and it rnav be ftill more difficult to explain
howacuftom, which in commen minds, is the proof of
rancour, baro-oifm, and vulgarity, fhould in his be the
refult of exceffive fc-ling and humanity ; but the irrita
bility of his temper, which originated in certain bitter
recollections o: pad events, l.blided as he felt the re
ward of hisdilinterefted benevolence in the very letter of
the act ; and the apathy with- which he had confidered
all the futurities of his mortal exiftence was no more ; he
no
longer thought with indifference of that progrefs of
paffing time that would return him to his duty, nor of
that more folemn event which mud leave Rofa wholly
unprotected ; and how to difpofe of her at prefent, and
provide-for her in future,, was the fuhject of many an
hour of painful meditation.
How infinitely different were the fix months now
paffed at Bath, with Rofa to educate, to improve, to
doat
■-

=
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doat on, from thofe which had laft year been devoted to
the recoveiy of heakii he did not value, and the prolon
gation of an exiftence of which he was weary.
Whatever was the fecret caufe of that grief, that
diftade of life, that hopelefs forrow, that 3gonized fenfibility, which had for years been the predominate feature
in his character, the effect was, at lead for the prefent,
fufpended. Time no longer lagged on leaden pinions,
it flew, it vanidied, and the period when he mult actually
leave England, or refign his comrniflion, was within one
month of expiration before he could refolve to think ft
mud be ; for as to leaving the iei vice during the war,
that was an act his honour and his courage equally for
to tear from his mind
bid ; yet to part with Rofa ;
that Toothing, that delightful new found antidote againft
long endured anguith ; to leave a mind fo docile, fo
gentle, fo fenfible, and yet fo drong, that he had begun
to fear the little weak tenement of clay which inclofed it
was not dedined
long to contain fo capacious a refident ;
to leave it expofed to fufferings his prefence might avert,
the idea became every moment more and more painful ;
one of the apprehended evils however,
gradually vanifhed,
and a fhort time proved, whatever perfections he difcovered in her mind, her perfon bid fair to equal.
Regular diet, exercife, and cheavfulnefis, gave by de
grees a tint to her complexion equally delicate and bloom
ing; the fallow fickly hue was no more, the cheeks whsjeh
meagre want had pinched filled out to the exact line of
beauty, and their animated glow added a brilliancy to
her melting hazle eyes, which feemed to datt their daz
zling beams through long filken eye-lathes in all direc
—

—

—

tions ; her brow was not exactly a penciled arch, but
far more pleafing, and fome fhades more dark than the
foft auburn, or rather chefnut hair that already defied
the cap's confinement, and fhaded her fair neck and fore
head : her features, though regular, were more touch
ing than tlrihing, and her mouth had a dimpled fafcination about it, that even in her mendicant date was irrefidable.
The form of her perfon altered with the improvement
of her countenance ; an eafy elegance fuperceded the
defect in her carriage ; her ivory neck was fupported by
fhoulders
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moulders that feemed to fall with every movement ; fhe
grew tall, and gave every promife that her maturity would
be beauty formed by the graces : fo at lead thought fhe
partial Colonel ; and the child he raifed from ignorance,
weaknefs, and miferv, became at once the object of his
affectionate admiration, and that fource of delightful
amufement.
The regiment he commanded was dationed fo far up
the country, that at Calcutta die would be as much out
of his immediate protection as in England ; to take her
to
camp with him was impofiible, and to part with her
—

agony.

There

Bath feveral families who had courted
in
India, and who would gladly have
acquaintance
fame
to his charadter wherever he was ;
the
refpedl
paid
but a difcoveiy of the claims of his young favorite, on
his affection and care, had, while it excited general cu
riofity, failed to excite as general compaffion.
Mrs Betty walked with Mifs Rofa in the Crefcentfields whenever Mrs. Hannah walked with her Mifs.
Lady Harwood admired the fweet mildnefs of Rofa's
difpofition ; and hearing from her fervant fuch prodigies
of her aptitude, and good temper, condefcended to ex
amine and approve of the rapid progrefs die was making
in her education ; and not only allowed Mifs Harwood
to be often with her, but recommended her amiable
manners to her
daughter's imitation ; but there were notmany Lady Harwood's at Bath.
The dory of the beggar got abroad ; every body was
anxious to know the particulars of fo extraordinary a
circumftance ; and to do Mrs. Betty judice, everybody's
were

at

his

curiofity was amply gratified.
John was always in the habit and humour of punctuallyobeying his mailer ; he was a long while mute, when the
gentlemen's gentlemen wifhed to draw him into converfation ; but when he found Rofa's hidory was a fecret
every body knew, he acquainted the Colonel with the
date of the matter, adding, in a low voice, and his right
arm

at
"

hard

work,

So fhir.es

good deeds

in

a

naughty

vroild ;"

And
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And thus, your honour,
"

The wife man's

"

Even

And

by

the

folly is anatomized.
fijuandering glance of a

fool."

though

"
"
"

"

This is the prettieft low-born laft that ever
Ran on the green fod ; nothing fhe does or feems,
But fmacks of fomething greater than herfelf."
What king fc ftrong

"

Can tie up the

gall

And he concluded by
covered by witchcraft.

in flanderous

declaring

tongues."

he believed it

was

dif-

Colonel Buhanun, vexed, mortified, and difconcerted,
laid, in his own mind, the whole blame on Mrs. Fever
fham ; and Lady Harwood being her intimate friend,

infuperable bar to his acquaintance with her ; it
thought, in nature tor a reafonable being to
he in habits of friendship with one fo abfurd and ridicu
lous ; and his avcrfion to her increafed on hearing a-thoufand filly anecdotes of ladies and miffes, who fneered,
fcorned, or laughed at his little beggar.
was an

was

not, he

But while the Colonel's affections

we«e more bound to
was
he
found
fhe
Rofa,
defpifed by others, time ad
vanced with unaltered pace ; a month, a little month,
only remained, before he mud leave her to that hard, that
pitilefs world he had long inured his foul to abhor; and
his anguifh and regret grew every hour more infupponable.
The Colonel had been civil, nay pleafed with Sir So
lomon Mufhroom previous to his leaving Penry.
Had
the Knight afked for a thoufand pound or two, or double
the fum, as a loan, the Colonel would have parted with
it without inquiring about fecurity ; and this, according
to fome,
and perhaps moft people, was the refine
But if any eccentric readeis fhould
ment of friendfhipafk about thofe feelings,

as

"

"

That generous friendfhip, which no cold medium knows,
Warm with one love, with one refentnient glows,

mud be fo fincere as to fay, nothing of the kind exidtd in the bofom of Colonel Buhanun towards Sir Solomon
Mufhroom, not even when having wearied himfeif with

we

arranging and difarranging plans

for Rofa

during

his ab-

fence,

9&
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leave Bath, in order

judgment

knowledge

of the

he

to

thought

world,

-was

take his ad

was as

g

>.od,

much better than

own.

John's mind was litthr lefs agitated than his mafter'3
when he received order to pack up.
He had employed
many of his hifure hours in calculations of how many
weeks, days, hours, and even minutes he had to be fel
low fervant with Mir. Betty, while that provident girl,
who calculated

as wll in her
way, and knew the exact
fhe
was
m
his
affection, bufied her active
progrefs
making
mind about the future management of the White Horfe,
little fufpedtiug the impending blow which threatened to
cr.ufh all her hope for ever.

€ H A P.
"

VII.

is the ISfo of man ? is it not to fhifr from forrow to
forrow? to Sctton up one caui'e of vexation and unbutton
another ?"

What
"
"

H

AD Sir Solomon Mufhroom been appvifed of the
time when the Colonel and his fuite would have arrived.
he" would, he faid, have been in waiting at the hotel, in
hope to prevail on him to make his poor houfe his home ;
but he was not ; and the Colonel being fettled before he
fent his card, there was an end of every thing on that
head but profeifions.
Sir Solomon's joy was unbounded, and what was ex
traordinary, it was fincere. He was going to the Houfe
of Commons, but engaged to return to dine.
His
prancing horfes then drove ofl, and our Colonel jolted
in a hackney coach to Leadenhall-dreet, where he made
his bow, and heard he had but a few days to fettle a thou
fand affairs, he returned to the hotel fatigued, out of
fpirits, and out of humour.
"
Oh what a fweet doll, papa," cried Rofa, holding
"
did you ever fee any thing
up a fine dreffed wax figure ;
fo pretty; and who do you think gave it me ? that Sir

fomething
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I forget ; but he fzys he is
coming to fee
he
will come every day, and
and
you,
bring me more
dolls, if you let him ; do, pap<i, let him ; and he fays,
I mud love him when you are gone ; but you won't go ;
yon won't leave your poor Rofa, will you ?"
Tears fwam in Rofa'6 eyes ; the Colonel fighed, and
afhamed of the want of refolution that had retarded the
determination on which he had no longer time to hefitate, retired to his room, and rang for John.
"
Well, friend John," faid he, " I have finifhed my
bufinefs, and given orders for expediting every thing."
"
Vour honour lets no grafs grow under your feet
when to march is the word "
John fighed as he finifhed his fentence. He had with
great difficulty concealed a very heavy heart from Mrs.
Betty, who reckoning on his melancholy, as a proof of
"
Sweet paffion of
increafing affection, carolled away,
love," with one eye on John, and the other on the
White-Horfe.
"
All," continued the Colonel, without raifing his eye,
"
or
but that which moft iutereds
changing his pofture,
•me; poor little Rofa, what can 1 do with her?"
"
Betty, and pleafe yourhonour," faid John ; " Bet
is
a very
ty
good, trufty, fober, faithful young wo

fomething

man."
"
I know thou thinkeft fo, friend John, but
Pieafe your honour," faid John, raifing on tiptoe,
and putting out the pleated frill of his fhirt, " if a man
who has the honour to be a foldier, and to ferve a gen
tleman, and who regards his word, may venture to affert
any thing pofitive refpJcting another ; I know fo,
"

"

■"

There is

To be fure

no art to

;

There is no vice fo
its outward garb ;"

But
"

fimple,

but affumes fome mark of virtue

"

I will

not

doubt

thee, John,

nor

thy friend Betty ;
perfoual care of

but if I retain her to attend and take
my Rofa, where fhall I place the
charge of her mind ? a mind that
•

face,

and

"

on

find the mind's tonftruAion in the

and fenfibility."
Voi. I.

F

who
nfo

will take
f.veetnefs

T0hn
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John hefitated ; after
rubbing his forehead,
"
"

paufe,

a

GIRLV
"

I

confefs," faid he,

women are not

—

In their beft fortunes

ftrong."

And
"
"

But

as

want

will

perjure

The untouched vellal."

he would leave all

his

Shakefpeares

with Mrs.

Betty, and as in them there were leffons for all ranks,
forts, and fizes; rich and poor ; young and old; high
"

and low
"

Betty dudy Shakefpeare r" afked the Colo
fmile that had more grief than curiofity in it.
has promifed to begin your honour ; but as I

Does

nel, with
"

a

She
know how fhort
the heart."
"

a

time I have

to

teach her, I have

And yet I have known thine

a

very flout

not

heart,

John."
"

heart
"

Ah, your honour, the heart to face a foe, and the
to leave a friend, are
but Rofa.;
Very different," fighed the Colonel;
"

—

"

what diall 1 do with poor Rofa ?"
Sir Solomon was that moment announced, and the
Colonel, on entering the fitting room, found him on the
beil terms with Rofa, who fat on his knee,
about

talking

her doll.
Sir Solomon was overpowered with joy to fee the Co
lonel, and with forrow to hear how foon he was to leave
England ; wifhed he would favour him with any com
mand ; nothing on earth could t;ake him fo
as to

happy

be of the fnialled fervice, and hoped he might be per
mitted now and then to vifit li Is fweet little friend, Mifs

Rofa.
The Colonel having fent Rofa away, communicated,
without referve, the difficulties he was under about fet
tling her ; the regret he felt at parting with her ; and
ihe handfome tilings, in point of fortune, he meant to
do for her.
Sir Solomon's fuperior wifdom never fhone with more
fplendour than at this moment : he inwardly laughed at
the filly Colonel, end his foolifh diftrefs, while with

affeded
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affected

folemnity he lamented the lofs the fweet little
creature would fudain ; and after a fhort
paufe, during
which every motion of his countenance was
eagerly
watched by the Colon«l, fuggeded the only proper and
ready afylum for a child in her fituation, which had th»
Colonel been at all in the habits of fociety, or the cufof the world, mult have occurred to himfeif, name

tom

ly,

a

boarding-fchool.

Sir Solomon went farther ; he had, he faid, two or
phan nieces, whom he was educating at Mount Pleafant,
a
boarding-fchool within two miles of Penry, kept by
a
lady whofe character and example were equal vouchers
for her eligibility to the undertaking.
The Colonel was inftantly ftruck with the propriety
of the plan ; for which he thanked Sir Solomon with
an earnednefs that
proved how much his mind was intereded in the happinefs of his favourite.
Sir Solomon was all good nature »and politenefs ; he
not only recommended the fchool, but offered to take
on himfeif the
charge of arranging every thing for the
Colonel, even to paying the bills in his abfence, and, in
fliort, to treat Rofa as a third niece.
Now then it was when that fame feeling which warms
the generous heart, and fills it with fympathy and affec
tion, for an object it both loves and refpedts ; now it
was that the Colonel's foul
gufhed in torrents from his
eyes, to greet Sir Solomon Mufhroom as the friend of
his foul.
Sir Solomon was affected alfo, really affected, by the
filent grace with which Colonel Buhanun put intp his
hand a fmall red cafe, containing a few remembrances of
Abraham Newland, to the amount of two thoufand
-pound, for which he offered, but for which the Colonel
absolutely refufed t,o take, an acknowledgment.
"
"
Money, Sir," faid the noble minded Buhanun, is
Ah! (driking his bread) what
the god of difhonour.
reafon have 1 not to defpife it ; yet now, when for this
now when 1
child's fake it becomes of value to me,
a mifer, do I not commit to
am half
to
be
your
tempted
honour, your humanity, that dearer trull who will inhe
—

rit my little all."
Sir Solomon's handkerchief
F 2

was

applied

to

his face,

certainly
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certainly to conceal emotions, but of what nature the
author fayeth not.
Dinner paffed with an increafe of edeem and warmth
on the
part of our Colonel, who having given the reins
to

confidence, overflowed with the milk of human kind-

Knight took his leave at an early hour,
profeflions of all forts of friendfhip.
was
John
immediately lummoned to partake of his
mallei's tranquil fatjsfadlion.
But an incident had foreftalled the intelligence, and
This was ro
turned poor John's mind topfy-turvy.
other than a new edition of Mrs. Betty's favourite expe
riment on the key-hole of the door, when her gentle
mind was didurbed by a defire of knowing any particu
lar thing, which appearances proved was not defigned to
nefs

and the

;

with

a

pi ofufion of

be committed to hei difcretion.
When Colonel Buhanun's mind was in a date of irri
tation or agitation, he had an invariable cudom of tra-

verfing whatever apartment he happened to be in, with
a
velocity in his paces in perfect unifon with his internal
feelings.
Now when John was before fummoned, this was precifely the cafe ; and as there had of late certainly been
fomething extraordinary in the manner of both maltcr
and man, it was not in Mrs. Betty's nature to refill the
incitements of curiofity ; die advanced towards'the fcene
of action, with all poffible precaution, and removing the
powdcred cml which now adorned her fmart head drefs,
fecond time ear witnefs to a convetfation that had
fubject the total fubvetfion of all her happinefs,
pre fe nt and expectant.
In all Betty's provident fchemes of future greatnefs,
fince John had dropped the hint of taking a clever ma
nager to the White Horfe, the pretty bar that fronted
two roads, with an arch over the feat in the middle, de
corated all around, above aod below, with bright de
canters, glades, and china bowls, was the dear vifion
that inii. mated itfclf into all her waking dreams, which
by conftantly indulging, fhe had brought to fuch a cer
tainty of feeing realized, that die had communicated it
to her friends as a fettled thing, that .vheneverit fhould
pleafe God to releafe old Parker from his pain, fhe fhould

was a

for its
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the White Horfe ; in eonfequence of
from them a regular account of the
fhe
received
which,
of
a difeafe that mull fooner or later leave the
progrefs
White Horfe, and all the defirables about it, to another

be

landlady gf

landlord
But heaven and earth ! here was a difcovery ! here
difafter ! that not only dropped the fcene on all
was a
the train of greatnefs fhe had fet down as her abfolute
right, but expofedher to the ridicule of her confidents,
and would moft probably oblige her to feek a frefh fervice,
where fhe mult have a millrefs, inftead of being one ; to
fay nothing of the lofs of a lover.
Brimful of indignation, fcorn, anger, regret, and all
the tormenting fenfations, that, from the duchefs to the
dairy maid, agitate the female heart, when a lovei, who,
whether they like too much or too little, is on the point
of dipping that chain which intereft, affection, or ca
price would link with adamant. Not a breath ftirred,
not a door moved on the hbige ; but Betty was all eye
and all ear; and whi'e John was bufy arranging the
things in the eating-room, fhe had the good fortune to
return unobferved to her dation at the key-hole, in the
critical minute when the future fettlement of Rofa was
fc~ adroitly fixed by Sir Solomon Mufhroom, in direct
fubverfion of the intered John had been making for her.
"
Very pretty indeed !" faid Mrs. Betty, wiping the
tear of vexation from her feailet cheek, " and fo after
making myfelf a flave to this beggar, after foiling my
fingers in cleaning her from 'her filth and nafty rags;
after going to Bath, merely to oblige my mader, and
trotting after his little beggar from place to place, for
nothing in the world but a little wages and a few prefents, I am to be fobbed off in this manner, with a
month's wages I fuppofe, at the difcretion of that old
bag of meannefs and deceit, Sir Solomon Mufhroom ;
and Mr. John too, with his honelty and probity, and
fine fpeeches out of books, and-his flimflams, a pargury
villain.
Mrs. Betty's pafiion was now rather beforehand with
her veracity ; for though John certainly did love her,
and had once hinted his idea of fettling at Penry one
day or other, yet as his mafter's return to India waS as
F 3
fixed
.

'
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as his refolution to live and die near him, he had
much integrity to give hopes he did not intend to
realize ; and all his perjuries were the meanings fhe chofe
herfelf to put on his obliging, attentive, and affectionate

fixed
too

behaviour ; once indeed, after a warm embrace, he did
fwear he never had fuch a regard for woman before ; that
while he had a milling fhe fhould not want fixpence ; but
as to the
holy ordinance of marriage, and the etcetera's
fhevhad fo compleatly fixed in her own mind, they had
never entered his.
With pale cheek, quivering lip, and inflamed eyes,
Mrs. Betty fat down to dinner.
An appearance fo unufual would undoubtedly have ex
cited the obfervation of John, had not his faculties been
ail abforbed in the pain of the approaching feparation.
"

Soh, Mr. Joh:»,
"

at

lad," faid Betty with

an

hyfte-

fea I find."
was not
for
the
attack
; although as the
John
prepared
time of parting drew near, he was anxious to bteak a
matter to her, that, judging by his own feelings, and her
many proofs of good will, he could not but expect would
He laid down his knife and fork,
be very diftrefiing.
and fixed his eyes on the fire.
The flood-gates of Betty's eyes gave way ; torrents
of tears rolled down her cheeks, and John in vain endea
voured to footh and pacify her, till, as the lad effort to
confole the afflicted damfel, he made the declaration fhe
had fo long anticipated, and fwore he loved her more
than any earthly being, but his king, and his mailer,
and that if he lived to come back, he would, with God's
good leave and bleffing, make her his lawful wife.
Betty s tears flowed fader than ever; all the tendernefs and vows of affection which John, with an aching
heart uttered, in hope to reconcile her to that which fate
ordained, feemed to have a contrary effect ; as how in
deed could it be otherwife, confidering how foon old
Parker was expected to die, and that inftead of ftepping
out of fervice into the fnug bar, with a neat hand-bell
before her, die was in danger of waiting on herfelf as
long as fhe lived ; for as to remaining in a comfortlefs
ilate of celibacy till the war was over, indeed fhe had
no notion of that.

rical fob,

you

are

going beyond

As
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As this fource of grief was unfufpected by John, he
could only attribute it to an excels -cf that tendetnefs
which filled his own heart, and he fo kindly fympathifed
with her, that his tears- flowed as fad as hers, and his
fighs were quite as audible, and fomewhat more fincere.
In fuch a moment, with the fair mourner in his arms;
her head reclined on his bofbrn, proteftations of love on
one fide, anfwered by threats of defpalr on the other, no
wonder his mafter's bell had thrice rung, without power
to roufe the tender lovers from the grief into which they
were

plunged.

The Colonel, who difliked being attended by the wai
ters of the hotel, went himfeif to enquire for his fer
vant, and entered the room appropriated to his people's
ufe, without being perceived.
What a fight were two weeping, defpairing lovers to
a man of Shis fenfibility, on wham the forrows of the
tender paffiorr had more effect, than any other ill to
which man is heir.
Up ftarted Jdhn, taking care neverthelefs to remove
the head of the weeping damfel gently from hisbofom.
The Colonel faltered out fomething about a bottle of
claret, and retired.
John tried to rub off the rednefs from his eyes, and
made them more red. Infteadof claret he drew the cork
of a bottle of cherry brandy, which had .been given
Mrs. Betty as a fpecific againft fits, and carried it with
trembling hands to his mafter.
The Colonel immediately found themidake, and by a
look fignified it to his fervaaf who in his zeal to rectify
one blunder committed half a dozen more.
"
Mr. John," faid Sir Solomon, looking fignificastly,
"
has been beginning to take leave, 1 fancy."
"
Yes, your honour," anfwered John, with a flourifh
of his right arm which demolifhed a rummer on\ the fide-t
,

board,
"

Dry forrovr

hath drunk

our

blood."

The Colonel, as if roufed from a reverie, told him he
difpenfed with any further attendance that day, and John
returned to Betty.
F 4
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The chief mate of the India fhip, in which the Co
lonel had engaged his paffage, who was from the north
of the Tweed, waited on him early the next moming,
to know if he would honour him with
any commands ;
and happening to fay, an old fervant of a Captain Macpberfon's, who had died in bis paffage home, wanted to
return to India, the Colonel became rather inquiiitive
about his abilities and character.
One remark the reader may make through life, or he
may, if he pleafe, fafely take it on the credit of others,
No true Scotchman ever lofes an opportunity of ferving

himfeif,

or

recommending a countryman ;
not prefer a countryman,

who did

man

claim whatever, would be

and
to

a

Scotch

any

other

heterogeneous being.
Is the man a Macpherfon ?" afked the Colonel.
No, pleafe your honour," faid John, with his ufual
apologiling bow, for being fo bold as to anfwer a quefhis name is Buchan, James
tion addreffed to another,
Buchan, be attended Captain Macpherfon when your
an

"

"

"

honour firft went to India."
"
Thou knowed him, friend
*'

Know him, your honour,
I know myfelf; he's of
"
"

James
"

?"
well under favour

John

—

as

as

The confiant fervice of the antique world
When fervice fweat for duty, not need."

will
Do the fervice of

"

a

younger

man

The Colonel took his bat ; he was going to vifit Sir
Solomon Mufhroom, and afked the mate to walk part of
the way with him.
Sir Solomon Mufhroom, with whom the reader has
yet but a kind of fafhionable vifiting acquaintance, was
a man who would not
only turn a guinea an hundred
times before he would part with it, but turn, and turn,
and turn again, before he ceafed to worm himfeif into
any connexion from which he faw a profpect of advan
He was naturally of fo indudrious a fpirit, that
tage.
he never heard of money thrown away, as in the cafe of
the blackamoor Colonel, without an ardent defire to be
among the pickers up ; never heard of an advantageous
bargain, without longing to be purchafer ; never was
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with a wealthy man from whom he did not
crumbs
of comfort ; nor with a poor one whom
fome
get
he did not contrive to make more poor, and very hard,
no doubt, it certainly would have been, had a
gentleman
lived on his manor, under, as he faid, his own nofe, by
whom every individual in the neighbourhood but himfeif,
fhould, in fome fort, be benefited ; and that a few fcattered guineas from a fickly, whimfical ftranger, fhould
place in camera obfcura all the great qualities of a leige
lord among his own vaffals.
It was not poffible for John to be in habits of cordial
familiarity with the villagers of Penry, without hearing
of the riches, the intereft, the power, the rhetoric, the
pride, rapacity, avarice, and tyranny of the Lord of the
Manor. He had not indeed fhocked the ears of his
mafter with repetitions of all he was told, but had in
general terms, at different times dropped, that the per
fon who occupied the great houfe, and owned the fine
park, was a hard mafter, an oppreffive landlord, and a
tool of miniftry.
With the impTeffion fuch a character could not fail to
leave on the Colonel's mind, no wonder he was hard of
accefs when the Knight fo earneitly courted his acquaint

acquainted

ance.

The fine fpring morning on which this talc opens, was
of the fird opportunities that had offered, for a per
gonal .trial, to compafs what he had many times effayed
by polite meffages, without fuccefs, during the occafiona! refidence which his duty, as a pillar of the conditution, -allowed at Penry.
At Sir Solomon's elegant town refidence, and fometimes at his villa, he gave entertainments as luxuriant
and expenfive as the moft extravagant man of fafhion of
the age ; but as thefe were an immfilation of his deareft
feelings, a facrifice of avarice to fhevv, which cod him
many a hitter pang, he paid the ftridteft attention to
every other part of his domeftic out-goings.
Horace Littleton, the young man who prefumed over
half a glafs of wine at the bottom of the table, to differ
in opinion from the Knight over his bumper at the top,
when the Colonel was found guilty of murder, was the
object of Sir Solomon Mufliroom's charity. The, lad
F 5
had
one
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had been got rid of for a few years at a free grammar
fchool in Wales, where the particular foundation on
which he. was placed, had given to his talents and ability
When he was
all they wanted, " early inftruction."
mafter of the dead languages, he had right to be fent to
college ; but befides that, this would be attended with
fome fmall expence in addition to the fettled allowance
from the foundation ; it happened at a time when, un
fortunately for the youth, Sir Solomon MulhroOm, chufing to out-do himfeif in oratory, difcovered in him fome
talents which he found at that period particularly ufeful.
Horace was well read in ancient hidory ; he was not only
reader of eloquence, but eloquent himfeif, and could
write compofitions with allufions to, and quotations from
many authors, of whofe names Sir Knight had never
Thefe compofitions, by help of a good memo
heard.
and
ry,
great attention, Sir Solomon could fo hlend with
his own local ideas, as to excite attention in the houfe,
and form two columns in a daily paper, for the infertion
of which, after a retouch by Horace, he very liberally

a

paid.
Befides the honourable employment of fpeech making
for a member of the Britifh parliament, Horace was a
kind of fecretary, and fteward at Penry ; he anfwered
all letters of bufinefs ; colledted rents, and kept a regu
lar account of receipts and difburfements ; for all which
fervices he had the run of the houfe, whole clothes,
dined in the parlour, and was allowed the exclufive poffeffion of an old libtary.
Mufhroom-place, the new old manfion which had for
ages nodded its proud turrets over the village of Penry,
in

fuperior grandeur

fronted than

and

built,

new

refpedt,
as

feveral

properly newgrand apartments were

was more

danding behind the new erections, among which was
library.
As the only literary property, of any eftimation in
Sir Solomon's opinion, if indeed we do not except the
gilt red morocco covered prayer-book in the manor-pew,
were Journals of the Commons and Burn's Juitice ; the
furniture of the old library, which he had claimed as
part of the building, when it was knocked down to him,
were as little valued as undertlood ; and
though to induce

yet

this

■
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his tafk with good humour, it was
be
fometimes
cfvil to him, yet the more wife
neceffary
the
old
Knight thought
library and its occupier perfect
to execute
to

ly appropriate.
Horace had but juft peeped into the world through
the medium of his patron's conduct and difpofition ;
neither of which ftruck him as of half the value of one
of the worm-eaten books moulding on the fhelf of the
oki library ; he therefore left the former to what amendations heaven in its wifdom fhould pleafe to ordain, and
devoted all his leifure hours, to cleaning, arranging, and
ftudying the contents of an apartment he was permisted
to call his own.
If Colonel Buhanun had any political biafs, it was
anti-minifterial. No Scotchman had then been at the
head of public affairs fince the nobleman whofe wifdom
and private virtues endeared him to all who had the ho
nour and
happinefs to know him, and rendered him the
object of abufe to thofe who did not. When therefore
he bellowed a thought on minillry, it was merely com
parative ; too partial to the innate worth of his honour
ed countryman, to feparate public conduct from private
worth, he could not allow merit where it was perhaps
.confpicuoufly due.
Sir Solomon, was on his part, the (lave of all who
He had already
had the distribution of loaves and fifhes.
amaffed a princely fortune under the aufpices of a noblepian high in office, and lived in daily hope of a conti
nental war, when he might again be a commiffary, and
heap wealtti on wealth. Relying on the entire ignorance
of a man who knew not the value of money, he endea
voured to imprefs him with profound admiration of his
talents as a fpeaker in the fenate, and as the wifeft of
He fent his own man to him with
mortals out of it.
the political pamphlets on the fide of ministry, and the
important newfpapers- containing his own fpeechcf, as
foon as they were printed ;' in anfwer to all which, if the
abfolute Colonel returned any anfwer, it was a ftiortphillipic againft venality and corruption.
Venality and corruption ! that was very good, from a
ridiculous
man too who had made .a fortune in India
—
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but as all his tropes,
metaphors, figures,
fpeaking could not, in the
fimple Colonel's idea, feparate the wifdom of the orator
from the faults of the man, that too failed ; and the
Colonel had continued to throw away his guineas in

He had

next

proceeded

to

advife

;

and fine

fpite
the

of remonftrance and advice, and this fo increafed
contempt of the great man, that it foon became

downright hatred.
heard the name 1 I don't
Colonel," quoth Sir Solomon. But the
refult of his enquiries at the India-houfe, where every
clerk treated with refpedt that name of which he had
never heard, had now
wrought a fudden change in his
kntiments ; we have feen his averlion to the man fucceeded by a fervile refpedt to his fortune and character ;
and we have now introduced to the reader a book-loving
"

Colonel Buhanun', I

lelieie he is

youth,

who

never

a

kept

accounts

and

wrote

fpeeches.

This; lad, kept as Sir Solomon declared, on' charity,
was of late become rather troublefome ; it
was indeed
in
the
that
he
had
on
claims
the
whifpered
family,
of
which
he
was
himfeif
but
too
and
fenfible,
Knight,
in confequence of fome prefumptuous conduct, had fa
far forfeited the favour of his patron, that he declared
Ills refolution to bind him apprentice to fome trade,
whereby he might earn his own living ; but every propofal of the kind, and even the offer of being put in the
train to be made an excifeman had been rejected by the
youth with refentment and difdain.
Sir Solomon Mufhroom imputed the ruin of young
Horace to the old library, from which it was an Hercu
lean labour to remove him.
The young man who had
ftldom fixpence in his pocket, had indeed few tempta
tions to go abroad ; and his inactivity gave a fallow hue
to his
complexion, that took at lead from his beauty,
however it might improve his underftanding.
But notwithftanding the indolence and ingratitude of
his character, which was the conltant topic of Sir Solo
mon's converfation in his abfence, he had not ceafed to
treat him when prefent, with more
refpedt than was ap
to
his
due
fituation
and
the
fecret reafons for
;
parently
that implacable difguft, he now with great difficulty
concealed, were theie : Two young ladies -..-ho paffed
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for the nieces of Sir Solomon, apd had been brought up
in habits of intimacy with Horace, had already, altho'
the eldeft was not feventeen, and the youngeft not fif*teen, betrayed certain fymptoms of regard for the young
man the reverfe of
difgull, which if indulged, threaten
ed to overturn all the plans that had coft the wife Sir
Solomon more than can be now explained, to bring
about.
Sir Solomon, who had himfeif never been difturbed
by any of thofe fine drawn feelings which revolt at be
traying the confidence of innocence, faw the advantage
that might, and therefore he doubted not, would be taken,
of a fondnefs, which, particulaily in the eldeft and favourite'young lady, was every day more perceptible ; he
had even the penetration to difcover a defign to run away
with one of his heireffes, was at the bottom of that pride
in Horace, which produced, as he faid, not only indo
lence but impertinence ; and he determined, at the rifle
of his reputation for oratory, to get rid of fo obnoxious
an inmate, even if it coft him. a few hundreds to do it ;
but the obflinacy of the fullen Horace had hitherto
baffled all his fchemes.
Sir Solomon was too wife to hint his apprehenfions
to the parties concerned, but refolved, from the moment
he underftood the Colonel's return to India was certain,
and that he had intereft to procure a fituation, to which
pride could not object, for Horace, to make himfeif of
fuch confequence to the former as fhould give him a
right to afk a return of good offices.
He had balanced between avarice and fear, till a re
cent inftance of Charlotte's increafing partiality roufed
him into action, and relying on the urbanity and generofity of the Colonel's temper, opened his defigns on
the morning in which this hidory now ftands.
His introductory prelude, as was often the cafe with

him, was a panegyric on
Colonel, he moft hated.

the

perfon, whom,

next to

the

Horace was, he faid, an or
phan of family, left by a concurrence of ftrange events,
penfioner on his charity. His abilities were fo much
above mediocrity, that it would have been barbarous to
deprive them of the advantage of education. Few young
men

no

men
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refpedt equal him. Sir
profound figh.
whole heart open to the protector of

in any dation could in that

Solomon here heaved

a

The Colonel, his
Rofa, hoped he received the bed reward true benevolence
could receive, in the happinefs of its object.
Sir Solomon hefitated ; he turned his face away ; be
drew out his pocket handkerchief, and fighed

even

again.
The Colonel was all attention.
Still advancing under a madced battery, Sir Solomon
proceeded only by hints and inuendos, to explain that
the youth was incorrigibly idle, proud, vindictive, and
treacherous ; that he had endeavoured to ftab the bread
that had foftered him, by feducing the affections of his
darling niece, and with that object in view, refufed to
accept of any fituation out of the family.
With all the colourings of Sir Solomon there was
fomething in this dory that warmed the Colonel's heart
towards the young culprit.
For an indigent youth, even under his patron's roof,,
to find all fenfe of obligation too weak to defend his
heart from the charms of his heirefs, was a fituation in
■which he knew it was very poffible honour might find
itfclf ; and he enquired with the tremor on his voice, if
the young lady's affedtions were fixed on this defigning

youth.
Not yet," and Sir Solomon devoutly thanked God ;
but if he was not removed,
Yet he could not find
in his heart to treat the ill judging boy with harfhnefs ;.
"
and what to do with him
Thus far had Sir Solomon proceeded like a flcolful en
gineer, and was well prepared to go much farther ; but
the Colonel recollecting that in taking on himfeif the
fortunes of a youth fo dear to his friend, he fhould more
engage his kindnefs to Rofa, as- well as footh the-mind
of a youth whofe paffions might be his ruin ; and not
doubting the truth of a fyllable he heard, eagerly fwaliowed the bait, and offered to procure an appointment on
the Bengal civil eflablifhment, if Sir Solomon thought
the young man would confent to accept it.
"
"
he muft
Accept it ! faid the overjoyed JKnight,
It was
he fhall he if he do not, he—he
•"
"

"

—

—

—

a

happy
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happy and timely recollection, that Horace had hither
obftinately rejected all the good things that had been
If if I have any weight,
Ah
offered him.
any
Colonel ! never, never can I repay this obligation, but

a

to

"

—

—

—

"
fhe
interrupted what was intended to be a
moft moving fpeech, by a warm embrace.
The bargain was immediately ftruck : Horace Little
ton muft be a writer in the India Company's fervice ;
his future welfare the Colonel made his own ; and Rofa,
the only dear object of her benefactor's love, be to Sir
Solomon, what indeed was fhe not to be ? as dear as
his own nieces, with whom indeed, fo great was his at
tachment to her, he hinted fhe might poffibly fhare his
fortune; and fo ftrongly did this intention leem to be
taken up, that it required a vad deal of reafoning on the
part of the Colonel to perfuade the generous Knight
fuch an arrangement would be not only unjud but unneceffary ; as he fhould make her his own fole and un
A fecond embrace, with feelings one
doubted heirefs.
and
the other would not, give to words,
could
not,
party
fealed the compact.
Sir Solomon's next care was about the neceffaries for
The Colonel, while he held Rofa on
fo long a voyage.
his knee, indited that too Should be his concern.
Sit Solomon could not bear fuch excefs of generofity.
"
Oh it was nothing a trifle to be repaid in fweetmeats to Rofa."
"
Be it fo," faid the Knight, bowing with a look at
He
Rofa worth a million in her patron's eftimation.
then took leave, to inform Horace of his good fortune.

your little Rofa
The Colonel

—

yes, fhe (hall be dear,.

—

—

—

—

—

CHAP.
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difference between parting with,
of friend.

and getting rid

a

Horace

Littleton, when he received his
patron's fummons, to go for the firft time to the metro
was
reading the jEneidof Virgil. He coolly put'
book in his pocket, ftepped into the chaife, and
was found
by the Knight in his parlour, by the embers
of a fire he was too much engaged or too indolent to
ftir ; Virgil on the table, and without a trait of curio
fity or intered on his countenance, refpedting the fum-monshe had received.
Sii Solomon augured no good from an indifference
that could not increafe, and had not abated fince his laft
great offer, to bind him apprentice to a corn-dealer at
Ryegate : he however commenced his harangue in the
ufual flowery ttile, that preceded every new fcheme to
get rid of his dear Horace.
Parental fondnefs, unbounded affection, grief of heart,
kindnefs, and protection that fhould end but with life,
were feverally
profeffcd and enlarged on ; then came the
intered he had made, the trouble he had taken, the expence he had already been at, the fums it would yet
cod; nothing indeed in comparifon with the returns a
genius like his might in a fhort time make.
Horace littened with the mod frigid apathy, and as
he marked the pa-ffage he was- reading, before he clofed
the book, his lips fevered to reply ; but Sir Solomon,
who at this moment dreaded nothing fo much as an anfwer which he faw, by the turn of the young man's
countenance, would be unpropitious, deiired him to
come to his Itudy early in the
morning, wifhed him a
very good night, and abruptly left the room.
In the ftudy, then, the next morning, Sir Solomon
Mufhroom waited the tardy approach of the youth,
whom he had every hour fince the " very good night,"
at parting the evening before, configned to perdition,
but.

polis,
the
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but whom he now received with an appearance of placid
affection.
Horace affected neither to thank, or be obliged by the
profeffion and exertions of his paternal friend. A confufed remembrance of folemn oromifes, which the hoft
of heaven were abjured to witnefs, and which, like the
fun-bee m on the clear fin face of the water vanifhed with
that bright orb, had left him incredulous and refentful ;
his memory tenacious, and his fenfe of injury acute.
When Sir Solomon, after a repetition of all the fine
things he faid the night before, after parenthefis within
parenthefis, and circumlocutions without number, named
the place of his deftination, repugnant fufpicion darted
from the eyes of Horace, and he coldly but refolutely
negatived the whole propofal.
The moft confummate art and prefence of mind were
at this moment infufficient to calm the anger, or conceal
the difappointment of the outrageous Knight.
Perfuaded no man in the predicament of Horace Lit
tleton, without friends, money, or even a home, if de
prived of his, would refufe to go well accoutred to the
Indies, to fill a lucrative poll, if he were not fure to
make a fortune with lefs trouble at home.
His inte
reft, his fortune, his Charlotte, all, all, mull be the goal
of Horace's ambition.
It was too much ; he gave way
to fury ; a torrent of invectives, upbraiding, and infults
fucceeded ; and he at length demanded, in a voice of
thunder, of the undaunted youth, if he expected to be
maintained in idlenefs for ever ?
"
The eyes of Horace flatbed fire.
When you offer
a choice, I
to
make
a
ought
propofitioa I dare accept ;
you will find your maintenance and yourfelf are my
fcorn ; misfortune may reduce me, but I will never de
grade myfelf; nor by my own credulity fanction vil
—

lainy."
Sir Solomon Mufhroom blufhed in his turn j his large
gray eye fell under the piercing black ones that darted
into his very foul.
"
Oh very, very fine ! vaftly fine i" faid he ; " fanc
but I know you, Sir."
tion villany !
very well,
"
'Tis well, Sir," replied Horace ; " we are then
—

on

equal

terms, for I

—

know you

too."

Sir
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Sir Solomon's red was no more ; a ghaflly pale overfpread his rofy gills ; his lips quivered ; he trembled
with fomething more direful than rage, and was advanc
ing to ftrike the prefumptuous youth, when the Colonel
entered unannounced, with unufual alacrity in hislooks,
and was not more furprifed at the apparent violence of
his cool phlegmatic friend, than at the haughty, indig
nant pale face, of the iuterefting young dranger.
Sir Solomon's features refumed their ufual placidity
with more eafe than quite pleafed the good Colonel,
the countryman in the fable, could neither
or
approve the art of blowing hot and cold
breath ; he however lidened to the apology with

who, like

comprehend
in

one

complaifance and attention.
The Knight, after many

folemn proteftations of af
fection for the young man, adduced his inactive turn, and
rejection of fo great an offer, as fhe provocation to that
excefs'of paffion, he wasafhamed his friend had witneffed.
"
He is partial, perhaps to his country," faid the
Colonel, eyeing him with peculiar regard ; " few young
men leave Britain from choice ; but, Sir, if
you would
confide."
There was an involuntary refpedt to the dignity of the
a fort of
young man's deportment,
fympathetic tender
regard to his orphan ftate, in the Colonel's addrefs, that
difpelled the refentment which frowned on his brow, and
left the ufual fadnefs of expreffion in his countenance.
The Colonel obferved a change, which he attributed
to fecret paffion, and remembered Sir Solomon's apprehenfion in regard to his niece ; he could not indeed look
at Horace, and believe him a mercenary defigner ; and
though he knew fuch things were, was more inclined to
confider his rejection of an appointment really advanta
geous, as a proof, that young as he appeared, his heart
was enflaved ; and in this point of view he became more
iuterefting, and more the object of his compaffion.
"
My good Sir," faid the Colonel, advancing, and
that feemed to hang lifelefs to his inani
taking the hand
"
there is fcarce a change in this variable
mate form,
life to which fome feeling of the heart mud not be faerificed ; time may reconcile you, as it has done me, to
the
—
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the moft cruel deftiny; learn of me what it is to fuffer,
and yet be a man, if you accept my protection."
Horace ftartfd ; he gazed at Colonel Buhanun, and
at Sir Solomon Mufhroom ; he doubted his fenfe of
hearing ; looked wildly round ; then his eyes, retting on
the Colonel ; " Your's Sir ! did you fay your's ? your
!"
What is there, Sir," anfwered the Colonel, cold
"
fo terrific in my protection ? it has been often

protection
"

ly,
vainly afked,

but never before refufed."
Horate could not fpeak ; the film that deadened his
fine eye difperfed ; he wiped the fweat from his fore
head, knelt on one knee, his fpread hand on his breaft,
and burft into tears.
"
What's the matter now ?" cried Sir Solomon pee-

*ifhly_.

fympathizing BuhanuH thought the poor youth
with hopelefs love ; he turned to Sir Solomon
with an'expreffion in his eye that implored pity ; the
eye of Sir Solomon anfwered a flat negative ; he knew
all things had their feafon, and remembered Rofa.
I
am forry, Sir," faid he, addrefling Horace,
you are
Averfe ! averfe ! Sir," at length
fo averfe, but if
the
averfe ! ah great
replied
agitated young man,
God ! you know not, Sir, the heart that would glory in
devoting all its faculties to the commands of Colonel
The

was torn

"

"

"

—

"

"

Buhanun. Averfe ! what, to look up to a man of ho
of humanity, for favour and protection ! alas \
it was in defpair of fuch happinefs, that the enthufiaftic ar
dour of youthful hope expired ; that I flood in fullen
apathy, defpiling the miferable exiftence I languifhed
to
refign. Say, Sir, oh once more blefs me with the
You fpake of coun
found! fay _you are my protector.
tries ; ye6, this happy ifland may be dear to thofe who
have kindred and inheritance ; but for me, wretched,
forlorn, unallied, poor, and infulted, outcaft from every
tie that unite the happy relatives of fociety, that coun
try i6 mine wh«re it will be remembered, with all my
wrctchednefs, I too have memory, have feeling, and am
nour,

a

man."
"

What," Hammered the Colonel,

"

this can't be

—

this mult be all rant."
Horace

Il6
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Horace looked no lying evidence.
Well then," faid the Colonel, " I have got a boy
to my girl; have I ? yes, I will be th-- protector, thy
father, and little Rofa fhall be thy filler.'"
The emotions of Horace became too ftrong ; he was
obliged to leave the room ; and the Colonel congratula
ted the Knight on the affurance, that his niece was not
in fo much danger as he had apprehended.
"
An ungrateful villain!" exclaimed Sir Solomon,,
who knew from his own practices, how feldom appear
ances were to
be truded, and who was moft feverely
humbled by the very conduct that infured the fuccefs of
his fcheme.
The rapture with which Horace changed his patron r
if it did not prove him the ungrateful villain he call
ed him, certainly did not fay much for regret at changing
one patron for another.
Had Colonel Buhanun been as deep in the fecret
fprings of worldly actions, as he was in thofe of urbanity
and honour, he would from this little incident have been,
as the editor flatters herfelf fome of her readers
already
are, rather uneafy about the guardianship of little Rofa ;
while others, that is to fay, every handfome young man
of eighteen, without fixpence in his pocket, will per
haps envy Horace Littleton.
Entire change of circumttance ; the handfome manner
in which he was equipped ; and the diftinction with
which even Sir Solomon Mufhroom now treated him, was
the touchftone of his ftrength of mind ; he foon left the
fplendour of St. Jame's-fquare, and became a happy
member of the Colonel's family.
Had Rofa been as ugly as Mrs. Feverfham's report,
and as ignorant as when her rags fwept the path after
the Colonel, her being fimply his favourite, would have
rendered her amiable and intereding to Horace.
But the truth is, fhe really was one of the moft beau
tiful and engaging little creatures in the woild ; and as
in the common intercourfe between good fenfe, good na
ture, and innocence under one roof, affection will creep
into the heart, whether one will or not, Horace firft
loved, and then trembled for little Rofa.
"

Sir
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Sir Solomon Mufhroom in this interval feemedto have
but two points to carry ; the fird to make Colonel Bu
hanun believe all he faid at prefent ; and Horace to for
get all he had either faid or done in the pad.
In the former he was wholly fuccefsful ; but the lat"and among other things that
perpe
the
tually
young man's recollection, were
the opprobrious epithets he had heard liberally and conftantly beftowed by his late patron on the dear little Rofa,
of whom he was now fo fond.
The contempt in which he had avowedly held the
te*

was

impofiible

recurred

;

to

benevolence that refcued her from beggary, was fo
linking a contraft to the adulative praifes, which, as
often as the fubject occurred, flowed from lips Horace
-well knew was not in the practice of fpeaking truth, that
it both alarmed and diftreffed him.
Yet what could he do ? juft received into the favour
and confidence of a man of honour, could he venture to
reveal fufpicions, which being but fufpicion, might be
•doubted ? Obligations he certainly did own to Sir Solo
mon Mufhroom, and undefired as
his confidence was,
ftill all he could fay was fimply what had been trufted to
him in that confidence ; and it would require flrong reafons as well as proofs, to convince one patron he
betray
ed the other, from motives of humanity.
'Tis true, his knowledge of the man warranted fuf
picion ; he was certain, whatever we're the inducements,
he was acting a part.
But in order to render this as
clear to others as it was to 1 imfelf, they mud know him
as well, and that in the
prefent indance was impofiible.
Thiis then poor Rofa was the object of Mr. Littleton's
pity ; and it was with an aching heart he was obliged to
conceal his wifh, rather to have her left without a
guar
dian, than fuch a one as hislate patron.
The tendernOW which fhe was now enured, had obliterr'ed all traces or her miferable origin ; and though
infantine recollections- could not wound her mind, as
t!;ey had often 'doii*; his, yet harfh treatment or neglect
would now be mor hard to bear, than if the fortunate
reverfe in her fituation had never taken place.
Such
were the reflections of Horace, whenever the fbndnefs of
Sir

Il8
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Sir Solomon reminded him of the undreffed part of his
character.
But a btify fcene awaited him, which allowed little
time for obfervation ; the fhip in which they were to
embark for India, had fallen down to Gravcfend, and
was
hourly expected to fail for the Downs, wheie the
Colonel and his fuite propofed to join her ; and as he
could not prefume to drop a hint of his fufpicions, with
out incurring the cenfure of officioufnefs, and probably

ingratitude, as well as wounding the peace, and breaking
the confidence of his patron, at a time when he might
change without bettering the fituation of Rofa, he
abandoned the idea, and employed hrmfelf in arranging
his own and the Colonel's affairs.
John, whofe hands and heart were alfo full, had
leifure neverthelefs to do a good natured action ; and
remembering James, Captain Macpherfon's fervant,
mentioned hun with fuch praife to Mr. Littleton, that
he fent to inquire for him, but Buchan was engaged.
John could not fay he was forry, on Buchan's account,
becaufe a fervant, let him be as good as he will, or as he
fhould, can have but one place at a time ; but he was
very forry Mr. Littleton milled him, becaufe he was as
honed as the day.
As the time advanced for parting, and perhaps for
ever, the bond of kindnefs feemed more clofely knit
between the. four hearts that formed Colonel Buhanun's
houfehold, namely the Colonel and Rofa, and John and
Betty. Rcia was feldom off the Colonel's knee in the
parlour, and Betty as feldom off that of John in the outer
room.

The Colonel had been in clofe confultation with Rofa
about her doils three hours, when he rang for a glafs of
water, and John, who had been the fame exact time
hearing Betty's lamentations, heaved a deep figh as he
fet down the water.
"
Friend John," faid the Colonel, " the only confolation I had long known, before I picked up my little
Rofa, was thy fidelity ; thou had a heart, worthy him
who gave it."
John bowed ; he pulled up his plaited chitterlin, and
gave his arm a preparative flourifn, but a thought of

Betty
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Betty put Shakefpeare out of his head, and having been
lately much afflicted with the fait rheum, drew his left
hand acrofs his eye, and dropt the right.
This dear little deferted animal, was thrown in my
way by Providence."
1 dare fay fhe was, your honour, on purpofe to be
"

«'

faved from deftruction."
"
Say rather, friend John, to fave me from deftruction."
The Colonel was more in habits of friendfhip than
familiarity with his fervant ; 'he had never but once be
fore unbended, even to John, who now flood fcarce
breathing, leaft he fhould difturb the folemnity of his
matter's fpeech and features.
"
Ah John ! thou knoweft not how the black poifon
has engendered within me."
"
Poifon !" exclaimed John, " now Gad, of his infi
nite mercy, forbid."
A melancholy fmile paffed over the Colonel's features.
"
Returning health; what had it for me, but a
lengthened term of mifery ; I have no friends, no

,

country."
Pleafe your honour," (John's voice was raifed ; his
creft elevated ; he ftood erect, and looked as if he meant
to be a comforter in the hour of need)
pleafe your
honour, you are a Scotfman, and no country in the
Chridian land has fo nuny friends as Scotfmen, becaufe
right or wrong, they are fure to dand by one another ;
our
regiment, nineteen out of every twenty, were Scotf
men, and I never heard one of them fpeak ill of his own
"

"

country."
The intended eulogiums on Scotland and Scotfmen
loft on the Colonel ; his eyes filled with tears were
raifed to heaven.
"
Oh my father! my dear refpected parent ! why,
oh why didft thou plant a dagger in the heart of thy
fon ?"
Saving- the Shakefpeare treafure, and a firing of good
old prdverbs, there could not be a more literal, underthan that of our friend John.
ftanding
"
A dagger!" he repeated, " why what a fin fill
world is this ! a father ftick a dagger in his fon ! his
own fon !

were

«

The
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The father of fo bleft a fon ;
fon who is the theme of honour's
tongue ;
Amongft the grove the very ftraightefl plant."
•

A

The Colonel
wiped off the drops of anguifh, that diffrom his heart ftood on his
haggard brow.
"
This child," faid he ; " this
! untaught
poor child
and miferable as I found
indefcribable
an
has
fuch
her,
fafcination about her, fuch power over my fenfes, that
while I trace her
features, obferve the opening traits of
her mind, and liiten to her innocent
prattle, 1 feel, I
know not what of
the
painful pleafure ;
mifery that had
_

tdhng

fo

long

pad,
rium

to

grown

the

prefent,

every
and the

aching
future,

fenfe is no more ; the
are all lod in the deli

of the moment ; but that d
Oh fye!" cried Rofa,

"
d Doctor
her
hand
to
his
clapping
mouth, « have I not bid you leave off
words
?
naughty
and did you not
promife you would ?"
The little hand was
preffed to his lips.
"
Yes, that puny Doftor awoke me from a
"

torpor, by fimply

duty,

my

never

was

poor little Rofa."

trcublefome,

more

from hib eyes.
friendlefs."
"

Very

fully,

"

fuggelting,

"

true,

and pes
take her."

pleating

that when I am
gone to
The tremor on his voice
and the rheum overflowed

Poor little Rofa may ag-ain become

honour," anfwered John forrowher wicked mother may return, and

your

haps

"

I'd bed
d if die fhall, friend
John."
Rola's hand was
again on his lips, and preffed with
nv;reafed tendernefs.
The fortune I
poffefs has been honourably accu
mulated."
"

life".

CUI"

honour

never

gQt

a

dirty /hilling

,,'' M>; ,nCareftT of kl'n ™7 lawful
lhee
■Shan "dl*"7d} '"'f"*TfT
""*<
""'"
rf tSeJ."
»

l

'

''

care

*

in yetjr

heir ; and to his
but *'» child haS
* ihaii ^ ^
'

drew the back of his
hand acrofs his
eyes
always done that."
Tl™ hai* the two letters I
gave thee

John

Your honour has

.

Major Buhanun."

eb^ed
->'~^lc

"

to

Safe
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Safe in my box, yourhonour."
I will write my own will, which, when done, thou
may deftroy the letters, or keep them as thou likeft."
John affected to recover his fpirits ; he defired his
mafter would not doubt he would at the hazard of his
life obey him ; and as to me, your honour, he added,
"

"

I

am
no

—owe

men's

good

I earn that I eat
labourer
get that I wear
hate
envy no man's happinefs
ghd of other
content with my harm, and the greateft of my
true

a

—

—

—

man

—

—

is"

pride

to live and die with fo good a mafter."
The Colonel caft a look of kindnefs at his
and dipped his pen in the inkftani before him.
"
Men," continued John,

fervant,

Men muft endure

"
"

Their

"

Ripenefs

going hence,

even as

their

coming hither,

is all."

And what is life
"
"

"

But a walking fhadovr, a poor player,
That ftruts and frets his hour on the ftage,
And then it heard no more."

John was never more in grace with himfeif; never
happy in the appropriate motion of his right arm ;
nor were his feelings ever more in unifon with Shake
fpeare ; he had half a dozen more quotations ready to
pour in upon the fubject, and was in attitude to proceed,
more

when

the

Colonel,

drawing

his

writing

table nearer,

difmiffed both him and Rofa.
"
He is making his will," faid Betty, the moment
fhe faw John, " and 1 really think Mr. John, it would

mildly

have been but

juft

put in

a

doing

as

word for

you would be done by, had you
; I dare fay he won't live the

me

year out."
"
God forbid ! Mrs. Betty," replied John.
"
Nay, Mr. John, I am very far from wifhing my
mafter ill, but only as he is fuch a poor fhadow of a
man, and as he was talking about making a will."
John never thought of the how Mrs. Betty came by
her intelligence ; her fagacity was the only thing that
ftruck him in thebufinefs, which he had reafon to admire
ftill more on being rung for by the Colonel, and bid to
write his name directly under that of the landlord, to his
G
lad;
Vr* t
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will and teftament, which was figned, fealed, and
prefence of both the fubfciibing witneffes.
After this important tranfadtion Colonel Buhanun
became more chearful and more apparently fond of
Rofa.
Sir Solomon had been fo kind as to make the arrange
laft

delivered in the

ments

for Rofa's

fchool in tire

reception at a very reputable boardingneighbourhood of Penry, where he affured

the Colonel, that as he Ihould himfeif be dumb on the
fubjedt, as the child was fo much altered, and as by his
direction her name was changed, it would be impofiible
fhe could be recognifed as the little beggar.
As this

point on which the Colonel was extremely delicate,
Knight fpared neither argument nor pains to make
him eafy, and in the end entirely fucceeded.
But though it would doubtlefs have been a fatisfadtion
was a

the

to

the

have feen the child fettled at fchool,
prevail on himfeif to forego the greater
of keeping her with him to the laft moment ;

Colonel,

he could

to

not

pleafure
during

the fhort time that now remained of his day,
his whole attention was engroffed by little Rofa.
The day at length arrived when the pnrfer gave notice
of having received the laft dilpatches and of his immedi
ate departure, when the wind
being fair, the fhip mud
certainly fail ; and poll chaifes were ordered by the nest
morning's dawn ; one for the Colonel and his fervant,
another for Mr. Horace Littleton and the perfevering
Sir Solomo:; Mufhroom, who infilled on accompanying
his two dear friends, as long as they remained on Biitiffi
ground ; and to avoid any delay, both him and Horace
ordered beds- at the hotel.
When the cloth was laving for hipper, who fhould
gravely walk up to the fide board, in a new fuit of the
p.nd

Colonel's undrefs
"

Angels

livery

but

James

Buchan.

and n'inifcers of grace defend

us,"

Stammered John, dropping a tumbler out of his ibht
hand.
"
Before the flipper is ferved," faid the Colore .',
"
gravely,
give me thy hand, friend Joho, thou art
no
longer my fervant."
—

Prom
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From the time Colonel Buhanun had been fo unexof the tragical fcene between John and
had fpoke lefs frequently than ufual to
the former, but as his kindnefs to the latter had increafed in double proportion ; and as it was not Mr. John
but Mrs. Betty's lynx eye, that was always on the gaze
when intered was at flake, the alteration bad not till
this tremendous moment occurred to him ; but unconfcious of a thought in which affection was not blended
with duty, and hurt at the apparent treachery of his
friend, his heart was too big for the bread of a common

pt£ted a witnefs
Mrs. Betty, he

fuldier.
"
Pleafe your honour, you may

turn me
away," faid
but you can't difcharge me the regiment without
a court martial.
John Brown was never the man yet that
fliowed his back to the corporal, or flinched from his
"
duty, and if I if I do leave
Here John's rhetoric duck ; here the big heart over
flowed ; he fellon his knees, wrung his hands, and wept
like a child.
"
Rife, my good fellow," faid the Colonel ; " yes,
I repeat you are no longer my fervant,
but you are,
and fliall always be one of my mod valued friends."
"
But, oh my honoured Colonel," with an emphafis
on
the Colonel, " why am 1 difcharged ? what have I
done ? If I have neglected duty, or difobeyed orders,
punifh me, turn me into the ranks, do any thing-, kill
me, fo 1 am in your fervice, I fliall die contented."
After a paufe, during which Sir Solomon turned him
feif full round, to lofe no iota of what was pafiing, and
Mr. Horace precipitately left the room, he added fob

he,

"

—

—

bing,
"
"

"

If I depart from thee, I cannot live;
And in thy figlu to dSe, what we're ic
But a plcafain fiumfcer."

You affed me, John," faid the Colonel, " and I
Couldlt thou think, after the
am already fick at heart.
fcene I witneffed with that worthy girl thou leved, 1
would prefer my own convenience to thy happinefs, and
take thee from her : no, thou fliall marry her."
"

G

2

"

Marriage,
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Marriage, and pleafe your honour," replied John,
fullen unthankful tone, " is an awful undertaking ;
if a man takes a voyage to India, why he knows the end
of his hardfhips
fetting cafe he fliould meet with a few
in

a

dorms, why he either gets into good quarters
dies like

a

and fo is

man,

"

marriage

to

"

eafy

"

'Tis

or

way

at

other

;

lad,

or

but

as

—

Sir Solomon,

Why, John," joined

pretty Mrs.
marriage I"

one

Betty
an

relifh thofe

"

how would

itrong arguments againft

honour

fhe
"

dreams

not

of,"

and then with

in

forte,
replied John,"
going to offer more reafons,
was
all to nothing a better

"

why

a

venture

looks was
voyage to India
than marriage ;"

pitiful

flopped him fhort.
will never make
Thy arguments, John," faid he,
converts, becaufe they are againft thine own conviction
I can't deny my love for Mrs. Betty, your honour;
when the Colonel

"

"

"

"

neither

but

I leave my commander ; your honouW
were minded to abide with Mifs
a foldier fhould
notiyeby when his com

can

words, wiien you

own

Rolb,
rades

were,
are

"

facing-

enemy,"

like

Cowards

"
"

the

To iSie with

living,
lengthened fhame."

your honour, every one that can pull a
for one; and though your honour knows,
and every body knows, a hundred privates won't make
up for one commiffioned officer, efpecially in that fweltering place, where we fo often faced powder ; yet I
am lure my noble Colonel would not wifh John Brown to
be off his poll, when he fhould be obeying the word of

pleafe
trigger, tells
Now,

command."
"
Sit down, my friend," faid the Colonel,

band,
vice

;

and hear how thou
how thou mayft make
"

his
belt fer
and yet

taking

mayft do me the
thy mafter happy,

thy duty."

do

That," anfwered John fullenly,

"

tled

;

it is

one

and the fame

"

may be foon fet

thing."
"

In
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thy difcharge

from the

regiment."

and his hand involuntarily retreated.
In the next, thou knoweft my foolilh fondnefs for

John fobbed,
"■

this little child."
"
God blefs her heart, and your honour's heart, for

being fo good
*•

to her, poor dear, fhe is worth it."
Well, thou knoweft I cannot take her with me."

Sir Solomon now made another change in his pofition,
lofe no iota that fell from the Colonel.
"
"
your honour
Why, no, to be fure," faid John,
can't do that ; taking a child to India, is carrying coals
to Newcaftle."
"
Sir Solomon Mufhroom promifes to be a father to
her."
Sir Solomon bowed.
"
I wifh he may keep his word your honour."
Sir Solomon's red cheeks turned blue.
"
I do not doubt it," replied the Colonel.
Again Kir Solomon bowed, he hoped not.
"
But Sir Solomon is not immortal."
"
No, God forbid, your honour."
"
He may die."
Sir Solomon was again ready to hope not.
"
To be fure your honour, the young may go, but
the old mutt ;
to

"

Seeing

that death,

a

neceffary end,

will

come

when it will

come."

And who will be a father to my Rofa, then :"
As I told your honour before, there's Mrs. Betty,
a fober, honed, true hearted, daid young body."
"
True, friend John ; but Betty, poor Betty ! who
will take care of her ? if fhe has no hufband, fhe will
"

"

father herfelf."
fobbed aloud.
"
And then, poor girl, fhe has fits."
"
She'll be broke of that, your houour ; fhe thinks
if fhe was fettled, and had a home."
"
I dare fay fhe would ; and then my little Rofa
wo.ild never want one."
•«
I'd be d
d if fhe fhould !"
As
G 3

want a

John
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As this is the fird time John has made an immoral
flip, although he had the advantage of fuch conftant ex
ample, good folks will forgive him.
"
Well then, the fum of the matter is this: Rofa
mud have a home, and Betty a hufband."
"
She will as foon expect to fly in the air, or as 1 did
your honour would turn away an old fervant."
"
Do not harafs me, friend John," faid the Colonel, in
molt affectionate manner, " with thy grateful fidelity ;
not turn thee away, I only change the nature of thy
fervice ; I appoint you and your wife guardians under
the diiedtion of Sir Solomon Mufhroom, of this my
adopted child."
"
Fine talking about guardians and marriage, and this,
and that, and t'other, but who is to take care of your
honour, when your bile returns ? Oh Colonel ! you'll
think of poor John, mind I fay it."
"
I fliall always think of poor John ; but if I do not
go away eafy in my mind about this child, the bile will
i.ot
only return, but kill me ; therefore lay no more
about it ; get married as foon as you can ; here is fomething to begin the world with ; if that be not enough to
put you into a decent fituation, Sir Solomon will have the
j'-oodnels to make what addition you may require. Your
ctiefls arc all unfhipped and brought back ; fo God blefs
thee, my good feilow ; thou dialt find I never can turn
thee off, as thou call' ft it ; go make thy good girl happy,
and attend me after flipper; Buchan (hall wait."
"
Go make thy girl happy l" Was it in nature, after fee
ing Buchan enter in the Colonel's livery ; afcer the doors
were ail doled, when
every body was engaged, that a
could
remain
key-hole
unoccupied while Mis. Betty had
in ear ?
/\ il that was wanting to make Betty happy, when
John's forrowful phiz came in contact with her keen eye,
was to know the exadl
and fpecific value of the bit of
he
dill
held
crumpled in his hand, which {lie un
paper
derstood was defigned to fettle a home for John's good
girl and Mils Rofa ; he however had forgot every tittle
oi the bufinefs,
except his difcharge ; he held the paper
indeed in his uncenfeious hand, but was totally unintertfted in its value.
"be
a

1 do
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The

flappers of Laputa could not be more dexterous
recalling the difciples of profound itudy to their oc
cupation, than Mrs. Betty at recollection, where dear

in

felf-intereft

the " H»w much is it ?" which
nonplufed poor John at the beginning of a very affecting
detail of what had paffed between him and his mafter,
was

at

ftake

;

a feafonable relief to both ;
Betty was out of her
wits for joy, and John dupified with grief, as they with
difiiot: by fpelled a bank note for two hundred pounds.
"
Well, God blefs his dear generous heart, and fend
him fate hrck to old England, fay I," quoth Mrs. Betty.

proved

"

Amen,

amen, pray

"

*'

"
"

God, amen," joined John.

he live
tell his vears ;
Ever beloved and loving may his rule be ;
And when old time {ball take him hence,
Goodnefs and he fill up one monument."
"

Longer than

May

1 have time

to

if he lives to come back, and have a Chtidian
I dare f3y there are no monuments at Ingee ;
for
;
however I hope he'll let me pay my dooty before he goes,
I fhall
and I'll warrant I'll take care of Mifs Rofa.
never
forget the time when> I fpoiled a new pair of Salifbury fciffars by cutting off her nady hair."
Betty had fcarce fpoke when her mafter's bell rung,
and (he was ordered up with John.
The Colonel prefaced his commands by a gift of all
"

Ay,

burial

the valuable little neceffaries which people of elegant ideas,
though in furnifhed lodgings, will rather purchafe' than
become familiar with more ordinary accommodation.
Betty courtefied to the ground, and ran over in her
mind the tea, coffee, and milk pot, callers, fpoons, writ
ing dand, candledicks, &c. of filver ; then her mind's

dazzled by china, decanters, rummers, and gob
the
fined cut glafs ; and to thefe fucceeded a
of
lets,
large quantity of fine table and bed linen.
John, on his knees, preffed his mafter's hand, and
then, unable to fpeak, ran out of the room.
The Colonel folemnly recommended Rofa to the care
eye

was

and affedtion of the delighted Betty ; he charged her to
make a wife worthy the honefteft fellow in the world ;
and feeling himfeif unable to proceed, wifhedher happy,

and motioned for her

to

retire.
G 4

Again
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courtefied to the ground ; but having
door, flopped fhort : " All the things, did
your honour fay, all ?"
The Colonel had perhaps for the lad time feen the
affectionate domedic, who had been his only comforter
many a fad and dreary hour ; his heart was too full to
remark the very oppofite virtues of his intended wife ;
afhamed of the tears that would roll unbidden down his

Again Betty

reached the

cheeks, he could only fay,

—

"

Every thing ; go, woman,
God blefs you !" And away tripped Mrs. Betty.
The feelings of the Colonel were at this moment fo
acute, that he formed a fudden refolution to fhorten the
pains of feparation. He really dreaded again feeing his
faithful fervant, and therefore communicated his defign
to Sir Solomon Mufhroom and Horace, each of whom,
from different motives, approved the idea ; and Sir Solo
mon himfeif went to order thechaifes to the door imme
diately, indead of day break, while the Colonel retired
to write a farewell to John ; put down fome memoran
dums refpecting Rofa ; and hang over the fleeping object
of his love and charity, in fondnefs and agony unutter
able ; he killed her lips, eyes, and cheeks, with pater
nal fervor ; bathed them with tears ; then rufhed into
the room where Sir Solomon was returned, and had been
not
giving, but receiving, a lecture from Horace Littleton.
"
We may not, Sir," faid the Colonel, after folemnly
"
have a moment for converfaembracing the Knight,
tion, when we leave the carriage ; I therefore once more
recommend to you an infant, to whom God has given a
claim on your humanity. This is my will ; it is duly ex
ecuted ; I have adopted Rofa, and left her my fole hei
refs, with the exception of very few legacies ; if I die
without again feeing her, let her know, fhe inherits the
fortune of a man to whofe foul fhe is dear ; one who,
having never broken his own word given to man or wo
man, fufpedts not that in others, he would not dare to
be guilty of himfeif; in that principle he reds with en
tire confidence on the integrity, the honour, and the
reiterated promifes you have made. The engagement
not
merely between man and man ;
before
heaven
; the object of it is an in
compact
nocent child, on whom the Almighty has damped his
we

have entered into is

it is

a

own
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moft perfect image ; he fees our motive, he approves
act ; we have adjured him to witnefs both ; and as
you act towards my poor Rofa, the child of my love,
may he blefs or curfe."
The marking brow of Horace was contracted, his
under lip fell, he repeated, looking fternly at Sir Solo
"
Blefs or curfe you."
mon,
Sir Solomon echoed the A, in piano ; but afhamed,
no doubt, of his want of
fomething or other, added the
"
men," in a higher key ; and then, in grand forte, and
appropriate folemnity, gave the " Amen, amen."
The Colonel rufhed to his chaife ; Buchan was ready ;
Horace and Sir Solomon followed in theirs ; the drivers
had previous orders ; they feemed to tear up the pave
ment ; in one minute the kind, the charitable benefac
tor ; the moft fincere and candid of friends ; the beft and
moft generous of matters, was no more feen or beard.
own

our

CHAP.

IX.

three perfon s in their proper elements : A proud'
profperity ; a humble one \n diflrefs ; and a wait
maid collecting her perquiftes.

Shewing
man

ing

in

the weather, for the pitilefs ftorm rattled
againft
glaffes ; nor the roads, for they were deep
and heavy ; nor the profpect, for that was obfcured by
the rain and mid ; but a fomething there certainly was,
which, as the chaife wheeta rolled along the Kent road,
rendered the journey from Deal to London one of the
moft pleafant Sir Solomon Mufhroom had ever taken ;
and if, as John would fay, " there is nothing good or itt,
but the mind make! it fo by thinking," it is that deep well
guarded cavern, his mind, we muft explore for the latent
caufe of fatisfadtion which fhone in Sir Solomon's eyes,
and glowed on his cheeks, when he wrapped his furtout
clofe round, and leaned in one corner of the carriage to
-^meditate after parting with his friends.
Co!.
G 5

XT

was not

the

—
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Col. Buhanun had foreften that but little time could
be given to friendfhip at Deal : the wind continued fair,
and the fhip being under weigh, they indantly embarked.

Sir Solomon's abfence from London
and the

was not

thirty hours,

reflections that occupied him on his re
turn, rendered the lalt ten, fhort as minutes : They were
exactly thefe.
He had, without a fhilling expence, ridded his con
fidence and feeling of an object that had been no fmall
tax on both.
He was relieved from apprehenfions which had lately
haunted both his waking and deeping thoughts ; his girls
were no
longer expofed to the iuterefting company of a
whom
he knew was fo amiable, that efteem mud
youth
follow his acquaintance with every being, whofe heart was
not, like his own, doubly cafed with avarice and pride.
He might boad, for who could now deny it ? of the
great things he had at length done for one who was be
loved by all his family, and refpedted by all his depend
ants ; of what intereft he had made for the appointment ;
and of what a large fum he had paid for the equipment.
He had even found an expedient to turn his former ha
tred of the Colonel, and contempt of the vagabond to
account ; for half madman, half fool, and confcffed mur
derer, as was the former, what but to fecure his g-ood
offices or Horace, in India, where he allowed him to have
great connexions, could tempt him to cultivate his friend
fhip ; or what but his extreme regard for that dear youth,
could have induced him to charge himfeif with the coe
of a low born beggar, adopted by caprice and fupported
by whim ; whofe maintenance and education mull coft
him fome trouble, and indeed rifle, as he intended it

pleafant

fhould appear.
While framing this reprefentation of the bufinefs, how
could Sir Solomon be other than perfectly pleafed ? be
fides, he had no longer on bis own demefne, among his
own tenants, an example, which by impertinent comparifon leffened the refpedt he proudly exadted from all over
whom he had power ; nay, the charity which had given
the Colonel's character fuch eclat, was now reverting to
his own, fince he might exaggerate the expence of the
beggar, without troubling himfeif to notice the property
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fafe in his banker's hand, for which the Colonel had nei
ther witnefs nor acknowledgement.
It is true,' he had folemnly promifed to keep the little
beggar's hidory a fecret, and it is as true, that the altera
tions in her perfon and circumdances would have enabled
him to keep that promife inviolate, even fo near Penry
as Mount Pleafaftt ; but how then could he
arrogate to
himfeif the merit he pre-refolved fhould fill the village,
and indeed the whole country, with wonder ? and as to
a
promife, does any wife man ever make one without
mental refervation in favour of his own convenience ? Sir
Solomon never did.
On his arrival at the hotel, he went directly to the
apartment generally occupied by John and Betty, chufing rather to commence his connexion with them in a
mood of familiarity, which formally fummoning them to
his prefence, might impede ; indeed the only alloy to the
triumph of his heart, was a circumdance that in the
plenitude of fuccefs, had efcaped his recollection, namely,
the kind of Co. guardianthip which, by joining the Lord
of the Manor of Penry, in a fort of connexion with fuch
low creatures as John Brown and Eliz. Clark, proved
Colonel Buhanun not quite fo carelefs as he was willingto believe ;
faddling the truft with two fuch deputies,
would have been a ftill more terrible draw back on his
fecret content, had it been poffible for him to forefee the
vail difficulty in rendering the fimple honefty of the man,
and the covetous vanity of the woman, fubfervient to his
profound wifdom.
He found John meafuring his length on the ground,
lamenting the lofs of the bed of mailers in one breath,
and upbraiding him for his cruelty in parting with fo
faithful a fervant in the next.
"
"
roufe
Come, come, John," cried our knight,
thee, man ; what ! a foldier lay down and cry like a
*-*

.

baby ; come, be advifed by me."
John half raifed his head, then
companiment of motion, fobbed,
"

I pray thee ceafe

"

Whkli fails into mine

"

Nor let

*

But fuch

no

ac

thy counfel,

comforter

a one

without the ufual

ears as water

delight

into

a

fieve ;

mine ear,

whofe wrongs do fuit with mine."
"

Elefs
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Mrs.

Betty,
unrefpedtful to

An

"

I to the world am like a drop of water,
That in the ocean feeks another drop.

"

heart boafts

not an

I would have hroke mine

"

To look upon him

"

Nay, followed him, till he had melted from
The fmallnefs of a gnat, to air, and then
Have turned mine eye, and wept.

"

non-

humble tongue ;

"

"

what

Sir Solomon

!

"

heavy

"

eyeftrings,

crack'd them but

now turned his face from the two comforters.
Sir Solomon Mufhroom took a chair, and Mrs. Betty
returned to a bufinefs that had mod delightfully occupied
her from the moment fhe knew the Colonel was adtually
gone to that of Sir Solomon's return, namely, collecting,
forting, and arranging the parting prefents of her muni
ficent mader ; a work of time and fweet labour ; during
which fhe could not reprefs the expreffions of rapture
which a particular infpedtion of every article, and a cal
culation of their value, gave rife to ; what every thing
was worth, was in her
reckoning, what they would fetch.
Befides the articles already enumerated, there were feveral things from India, of which fhe knew neither the
value nor ufe, and which, as well as the plate, Sir So
lomon thought might with more propriety have accom
panied the two thoufand pounds in his poffeffiori ; but as
that could not now be, an arrangement immediately took
place, to the entire fatisfaction of the real and the would
be poffeffor.
Sir Solomon offered, out of his great refpedt to Co
lonel Buhanun, to take the writing ftand, candlefticks,
and coffee urn, which could not be properly made ufe of
by people in herftation of life, at a certain fum, which,
though not above half the value, being in the fame pro
portion as much more than fhe expected, or had ever be
fore poffeffed, was thankfully accepted, the money paid,
and the bargain conveyed to a coach, while John conti
nued to weep, to lament, and to reproach his regretted

John

mafter.

W«-'cn
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When thefe affairs were duly fettled, and Sir Solo
gone, Mrs. Betty having nothing elfe to do, thought
fhe might as well attend a little to her poor chicken
hearted fellow fervant that had been, and hufband that
mull be. She was perfect miftrefs of every avenue to his
honeft heart, though fhe had abandoned it to all the forrowful workings that had prevented his taking food or
reft ; the pleafing hurry of her fpirits had indeed fo en
tirely engroffed her, that little Rofa would have fhared
the fate of poor John, had not her ufual good fortune
of making friends, ftill predominated ; not only the fer
vant, but the miftrefs of the hotel, vying with each other
in kindnefs and compaffion, for a child fo doated on by a
mafter, and fofoon neglected by his confidential fervant.
Mrs. Betty having vainly implored her dear John to
think no more of what could not be recalled, had recourfe
to her handkerchief, which fhe was under the neceffityof
keeping very clofe to her face, to hide the no tears, proteding, that well as fhe loved him, and to be certain her
poor heart mud have broken, if he had gone ; but how
ever fhe would have waited ftven years, and feven to that,
if poffible, rather than let fo good a mader go beyond fea,
without a fervant who knew all his odd ways and humours,
if he had not himfeif fo ordered.
That to be fure the
good Colonel to®k care of every body ; and now he was
gone, to be fure they mud take care of one another ; for
why, charity begins at home ; and to be fure fhe had no
body in the varfal world, to hold her poor head that ached
ready to fplit, with crying night and day, but her dear
mon

John.
John

was not
proof againd all this ; poor Betty's ach
found
a
head
pillow, and fhe coaxed him to drink one
ing
tumbler of arrack punch, his favourite liquor, of which

his mader had left an ample dock ; and " dry forrow"
"
having, as he told Sir Solomon, drunk his blood," he
coaxed himfeif to a fecond, that was fucceeded by others,
which on an empty ftomach and heavy heart, had a foporific effect, and fent one, if not both of the contracted
"
parties to enjoy the
heavy dew of dumber," which
had
recollection
John
enough to fay,
juft
"
"

Seldom vifits forrow
It is a comforter

;

wheriit doth
"

When
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W7hen John recovered from the effect of an intempe
which afforded but a fhort relief to his overcharged
mind, he was unable to rife ; the fumes of the liquor,
want of red,
regret, which became every moment more
poignant, gave him both fever and head ach, which was
increafed by Rofa, who having been fuccefsfully amufed
the fird day after the Colonel's departure, began to feel
his abfence, and had crept to his room, to aik what had
rance

become of her dear papa ?
Betty, who was notably buftling from room to room,
happening jutt then to enter, anfwered, that he was
gone to India.
Rofa burlt into a flood of tears.
"
Never mind, Mifs," continued Mrs. Betty, " a
fat forrow is better than a lean one at any time ; if he
fhould not live to come back, you'll never be a beggar
again, for he has taken care of you ; Sir Solomon Mufh
room
fays, and to be fure he knows every thing, 'tis
ten to one if he gets alive to India, and if he does with
his crazy conditution, 'tis impofiible he can live there
"
'
and to be fure
Betty's harangue was dopped by John's jumping off
the bed, and Rofa's falling on the floor.
Betty fcreamed ; flippant as fhe was, fhe was not at
the bottom ill natured, and really had fome affection
for both the beings on whom die had been inflicting tor
—

—

ture.

Poor Rcfa, who comprehended not*1'".^ of Sir Solo
Mtilhroom's calculations, was however quite alive
to the idea that her benefadtor was gone, and that fhe
might never fee him again ; her little fortitude gave
way ; fiie fainted ; and John, raifing her in his arms,
told Betty with a ferocity in his looks perfectly new to
mon

her, die had killed the poor child.
Betty continued to Icream, and the houfe

was

in

an

uproar.
Sir Solomon, whofe induitrious mind feldom gave way
to lafiitude, while there was any thing to do, was by
triis ti-ne returned, and having had fome converfation
with Mrs. Betty, had been fitting quietly reading the
paper, when he followed the crowd to the chamber from
whence the alarm proceeded.
«'

Dead!"
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Deadl" faid Sir Solomon ; " impofiible!" That
event would have been indeed at this time rather prema
ture ; the Colonel bad not probably cleared the land ;
the news of fuch a difaller might yet reach him, and occafion a transfer of property no way defirable ; he re
proved Betty fo feverely, and applied himfeif fo earneftly
to the recovery of the child, that the former exclaimed,
*'
Why, Lord have mercy on us ! why fure you have
not in earned: learned of my mafter to be loving and cha
"

ritable ! !"
Sir Solomon underftood the infolent meaning ; he faw
Betty added to vanity and covetoufnefs, more cunning,
and even penetration, than he had given her credit for,
and refolved to treafure hisobfervation.
Rofa revived ; fhe hid her face in the bofom of John.
The gentle, the foolhtng Sir Solomon, took her from
her early protector ; fhe was glad to fee him, and allied
with every feature animated, if indeed her papa was
if die never, never,
gone ? if he had left hu> poor Rofa :
mull fee him again ?
Sir Solomon darted an angry glance at the affrighted
Betty, and leading Rofa away, told her, his friend was
gone only for a fhort time ; that he would foon return ;
that in the meanwhile fhe diotild ride out in a coach
every day, and go into the country, where fhe would
have many play-fellows.
The infant mind is foon diverted from painful ob
jects ; fatisfied fhe fhould again fee her papa, fpace was
what fhe had not yet learned to think of ; warmed bv
fentiments of gratitude inherent to her difpofition, and
•omforted by the prefence of a perfon for whom fhe felt
a fond
attachment, her vivacity returned, and while
was
making peace with John, Rofa was actually
Betty
taken by Sir Solomon in his coach to fee the wax-work,
and buy play-things ; and thus diffipated her fadnefs,
till her return home, when happening to cad her eyes
on the Colonel's
flippers, fhe inftantly abandoned the
on the
and
fat
toys,
ground, in the darkeft corner of
the room, clafping thetn to her bofom.
Sir Solomon, who had exhaufted a moft unexpected
flock of humanity, could no longer act the comforter,
but left her to John and Betty, having given directions
to
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the latter to make the proper preparations for Rofa's
equipment while they occupied the apartments at the
hotel, for which the Colonel had paid a fortnight yet
in advance.
This was a mode of proceeding totally contrary to
Betty's expectation, and was moreover at lead a golden
guinea out of her privy purfe ; for the hotel being ex
tremely crowded juft then, and fhe confidering the giv
ing up the apartments an act wholly dependant on her
felf, had no doubt but a proper compliment muft follow
the immediate evacuation.
Then die had, from Sir Solomon's great regard for
every thing belonging to Colonel Buhanun, expected he
would invite Mifs Rofa, John, and herfelf, to Mufhroom-place, where, befide being treated as a regular
lady's maid, fhe could manage all affairs refpecting the
White- Horfe, old Parker being at the laft extremity,
without expence ; and be of double importance in the
village, on account of the refpedt paid her at Mufhto

room-place.
But Mrs. Betty had now to deal with a man, who, ex
pert as fhe was at calculations where her intereft was con
cerned, out calculated even her.
If the child continued where fhe was, while Betty
made thofe preparations which he expected would have
been totally left to himfeif, there would be no reafon
why the two fervants fhould not be difchar^W ..: Lon
don, without a pretence to interfere further in the bture management of Rofa, than vifiting her it bahorsl ;
whereas if he took them to Mufhroom-place, he could
not let the fo valued domeftics of a man he profeffed to
refpedt, who were on the point of fettling, leave his
roof till they had one of their own, without the groffeft
breach of appearance ; then their marriage, if it took
place under his aufpices, muft be attended with expence ;
and fhould they, when at Mufhroom-place, take it into
their heads, to fix in the neighbourhood of Penry, that
would keep up certain remembrances he wifhed himfeif
Of the White- Horfe fcheme he was totally
to forget.
in the humour in which he now left Mrs.
and
ignorant,
it
was moft
Betty,
probable fo he would continue.

Betty
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to the mafter of the hotel
he was gone, for his (habbinefs, and when
his back was turned abufed him for not joining her ; but
with all her love of money, and the many important
fchemes fhe had yet to bring to muturity on her mind,
fhe could not fee Rofa in the fituation we have defcribed,
without being affected.
The flippers hugged to the child's little bofom, and
wet with tears, brought to her recollection certain promifes for which die had been moft liberally paid before
hand, and reminded her alfo of a being, whom in the
chaos of her active mind, flufterated as fhe faid flic was,
had been for fome hours totally forgotten.
After killing Rofa, fhe took her in one hand, and a
bafon of foup in the other, to vifit the neglected partner
Had Betty bedowed as many
ef her heart and fortune.
how
to reconcile herfelf to her offend
in
the
ftudy,
ages
ed or grieved lover, as fhe had now done minutes, die
could not have hit on a more conciliating plan.
Rofa wept as if her little heart was breaking, and
Betty placing her on her knee, began an exhortation to
"
It fignified nothing," fhe faid, " for folks
John.
in trouble to lie on their backs, and cry God help ; as
for why, folks that would not help themfelves, could
not expect filver fpoons to drop into their mouths ; and
to Mifs Rofa,
as
though that fhabroon, God forgive
her for calling a member of parliament by that name,
fhe believed, God help the poor child ! all his fine pro"
mifes
ftarted
John, " What," faid he,
Up

Betty

as

foon

"
"

abufed Sir Solomon

as

Ingratitude ! thou marble hearted fiend,
More hideous than the fea monfter,"

already haft thou fhewn thy fang ?"
To be fure he has," replied the damfel ; " do
you think, if he had the lea ft particle of regard for
"

Mifs, he would

have invited us all to Mufhroom? love me, love my dog,
and
now I think on't there's
poor old Dido left behind, and
I don't think nobody has minded to give her a morfel
fince mader went.
You fee that's another proof of Sir

place, bag

and

not

baggage

—

Solomon's
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Solomon's fhabbinefs
fhould take the
"

nity

Mrs. Betty,"
in his manner,
"

"

have faid the dog
; he mought
"
of his kitchen, for
interrupted John, with a hafty folem-

run

Virtue cannot live
Out of the teeth of emulation

if

;"

we, who have fo much more reafon
neglect this child whom he left to us,

to

love

or

Dido which he

our

mafter,

forgot,—
"

If you who with fuch fmall claims have."

Betty

neither liked the

drefs, which, truth

to

fay,

matter or manner
was

of this ad-

very unlover like.

Me!" interrupted die, hiding Rofa, " me neglect
the aear little creature ! no, no, John, you don't know
me."
Betty never fpoke a word more true.
"
But where is Dido? why have you not taken care
of her :"
"
Poor creature, could I be a witch, John ? no,
John, you know i am not a witch, elfe I am fure I
would not let you be fo crofs ; I did not know poor Dido
was here ;
(he crept under mader's bed, and would not
ftir till the chambermaid beat her out with the broom.
l" Beat her! beat Dido! gods and goddeffes ! did
Betty differ a chambermaid, with her unhallowed broom,
to beat the faithful favourite of the bed of maders :"
Betty had never but once before feen John angry.
Pie left the room in fearch of Dido, with too much
precipitancy to obferve the chryftal drop on her cheek ;
but Rofa, whofe affectionate heart fympathized in the
apparent grief of her friend^ followed and begged John
would not be fo crofs, and make poor Betty cry.
"
"
Mifs Rofa, what does
Cry !" repeated John,
flie cry for ?"
The altered tone of his voice was a fignal for Betty ;
fhe had an hyiteric fit that frightened Rofa, cured John's
head-ach, and made all up.
John's fird rational act after the Colonel's departure,
was to write a
long letter t© fend after him. He felt
the force of the obligations he had entered into, of
taking particular care of Rofa, and the no lefs binding,
"

though
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of being kind to old Dido, and
able, committed thofe feelings to pa

one,

per.

Betty was in the meanwhile full of bulinefs-; fhe had
received fifty pounds of her mafter for Rofa's equip
ment ; half that fum would, fhe faid, have done, but
for the inflexible folly of John, who infilled on feeing
bills for the whole amount, even to the laft farthing ;
and it was not her cue now, to indulge in her natural
penchant for contradiction ; inafmuch as, although he
had pundtilioufly adhered, not only to his mafter's given
orders, but alfo what he thought he would have conti
nued to give ; he had not yet mentioned one fyllable of
that mod important part, which refpected the ceremony
that would unite them for ever, or at lead during the
natural life of one party ; and as fhe was in momentary
expectation, when that would have its turn} fhe was too.
wife to throw any impediments in the way herfelf; fo
nothing was ever fo fweet, and fo complying as Mrs.

Betty.
invited to Mufhroomher confequence,
exhibit
place,
there was nothing to prevent her taking an excurfion to
Penry, when Mils was ready to go to fchool, which
was only two miles further.
Confidering Sir Solomon Mufhroom's great fondnefs
for the pretty Rofa, there are who would fufpedt, as
his coach rolled down to Penry every week, with only
his confequentitl felf in it, he would have placed the
child and her maid on the vacant feat ; but as the truth,
which fhould not be told at all times, will fome time or
other come out, the reader will pleafe to underdand,
that all Sir Solomon's affectionate feelings, which had
been very hard woiked durin-J- the lad fix or feven weeks,
evaporated like ether from an uncorked bottle, within a
few hours after the failing of the India fleet had been
finally announced in Leadenhall-flreet.
If indeed John and Betty had not been in the way,
and the price of a pod- chaife could have been carried to
the debit fide of the Colonel's account, there is no fay
ing what might have been done ; but as matters ftood,
having placed the two thoufand pounds in the funds, got
rid
But

though

where

Mrs. Betty
fhe longed

was not

to
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rid of Horace, and in moral certainty the Colonel was
of reach of the tittle tattle of his two fpies ; he be
gan to find, he had impofed on himfeif a very degrading
taflf ; and as the careffes of the little beggar grew more
difgufting from the information of an inward monitor,
which told him they were unmerited, die was every mo
ment lefs the
object of his perfonal notice.
Indeed he now exceedingly regretted the recommen
dation he had given of Mrs. Harley, and her fchool, as
it really appeared a kind of prefumption in the Colonel,
to think of
having his beggar ranked with the Mifs
Mufhrooms, and he deliberated whether after all- he
fhould
or fliould not,
enquire for fome feminary of in
ferior price, and more fuitable to her updart claims.
He was, he recollected, a governor of the afylum ; yes,
reader, Sir Solomon Mufhroom's name was feen in mod:
of the printed lift of fubferibers to public charities. The
food and dwelling of thefe female orphans, were they
riot luxuries to what fhe could claim from right ? and as
to
cloathing, were not all the ftiperfluities with which
the Colonel had inverted her, badges of the fame order,
though different in appearances ? Ay, but the death of
her patron, though very likely, was not quite certain,
and then thofe hateful fervants ; befides it was not abfoIutely impofiible but fome ill wind might ftill keep the
fleet within reach of letters ; yet to have this vagabond
careffed, tefpedted, and educated with the Mifs- Mufh
rooms, two young ladies he predetermined fhould ride
in coroneted coaches. Well, he had one card to play
that might dill prevent it ; fo Sir Solomon Mufhroom's
carriage dopped at Mount Pleafant two days before that
appointed for Mrs. Betty's conveyance of Mifs Rofa in
a
pod-chaife to Mrs. Harley's boarding-fchool for young
out

—

ladies.
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Boarding-School.

VV HEN Sir Solomon Mufhroom had, with due

ce

remony, taken the arm chair Mrs. Harley ordered to be
fet for him, and that lady's difmounted fpedtacles were
laid on a book fhe had been reading, he entered without
ceremony on the fubjedt
ed her with a vifit.

on

which he had before honour

The recommendation of a fcholar demanded the ac
knowledgment Mrs. Harley was about to make, when
he, to her furprife, confeffed he had his doubts, whe
ther after the explanation, which he felt himfeif as a man
of honour and veracity bound to make, he fhould not
rather be thought to merit reproof than thanks.
Mrs. Harley was all ear.
But he affured her, however he might have erred in
judgment, his meaning was good.
Mrs. Harley could not, would not doubt that.
He fcorned impofition, although having received an
obligation, as he confidered every kindnefs fhewn to
his dear Horace, from a friend not quite fo fcrupulous,
he had really been imperceptibly hd into an error, which
he now waited on her to repair : The young pupil he
had recommended, was represented to her as the daugh
ter and heirefs of a gentleman ; but he could not
jultify
himfeif to himfeif, if he did not inform her that fhe was
in fact an object of charity, taken from the loweft order
of deplorable mendicants ; her mother an abandoned
wretch, whofe evil propenfities die had imbibed, and
with whom fhe was fufpected to have fecret interviews,
though too well taught to betray them. Colonel Buha
nun, a gOod fort of a weak man enough, had made her
his caprice, and indeed rendered himfeif mighty ridicu
lous by his foolifli attachment to her. The poor Colo
nel was a pitiable dupe not only to this girl's cunning,
but two artful fervants, who helped to tutor her, and be
tween them
but, poor man, he was fenfible of their
he left England ; the fervants he had
before
practices

difcharged,
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difcharged, but fuch an improvident adoption was not
eafily difcarded ; like an excrefcence on the fldn,
though fore and troublefome, he had not refolution per
haps to
Mrs. Harley lifiened thus far in filent attention ; but
prevented the great orator's proceeding farther, by pe
remptorily declining to take a pupil of that defcription,
and expreffed herfelf hurt at his propofing it.
This was exactly what our Knight aimed at ; and left
her refolution fhould waver, he proceeded to urge her to
think again on the very pleas lie knew would be moft
objectionable. If poffibie, to reconcile what now ap
peared inimical to propriety, he trufted fhe would do it ;
he begged her to confider as the girl was really pretty,
and certainly older than her looks ; if the horrible mo
fo

ther got her into her power, which
attempt, more particularly, as the

no

doubt fhe would

girl might poffibly

retain fo much of the old leaven in her as to hanker after
the vices fhe had fucked with her milk, fhe would perhaps
fell her for the vileft purpofes ; whereas the example and
indrudtion of fo good a woman might fave her from dedrudtion, though indeed he ccnftffed, when the mind
was once contaminated, certain habits were difficult, and
in many cafes impofiible, to eradicate.
Mrs. Harley fhrunk with horror from an idea of the
remoted connection with fuch a moOo.r; and the introdudtion of a girl from the re fufe of fociety, among
children of family and fortune, many of them equal to
the Mifs Mufhrooms, was an act from which her mind
revolted ; indeed die appeared both furprifed and offend
ed, that Sir Solomon diould ever have propofed it.
He dood corrected ; but his apology was the intereft
of his dear Horace ; he hoped Mrs. Harley would forgive
him, and indeed that fhe would weigh well the argu
ments he had troubled her with ; in which hope he took
his have, and after faying the girl would certainly be
brought to Mount Pleafant, and departed, fully fatisfied
he had fhut the doors again d her, and that in confequence he Should be at liberty to difpofe of her more

properly.
Mis. Harley was a fenfible elegant
circumftances, and contented in her

eafy in her
dation ; the graces
both

woman,
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both of mind and perfon were cultivated at Mount Pleafant, by thofe who poffcffed them in the
degree

themfelves
ment

;

which

every
are

fcience, language,

efteemed ornamental

to

highefl
accomplifh-

and

the female mind,

there well

taught and well learned. The welfare
and improvement of her pupils were not merely Mrs.
Harley's profeffion but her delight, and the affection fhe
felt for them was truly maternal.

were

Sir Solomon's vifit, his converfation, and allufions to
the intereft of his dear Horace, were altogether extraor
dinary ; fufpicion marked no part of Mrs. Harley's cha
racter ; but fhe had fenfe and penetration ; her heart had
as many times deplored the fate of that
young orphan,
as fhe had w-itneffed how very dear he was to his
patron ;
and that Sir Solomon Mufhroom fhould on that or any
confideration, agree to introduce an object fuch as he
now defcribed, to affociate with his nieces, was an
enig
ma, which left her mind in fuch a date of incertitude as,
happily for our beggar, delayed her intended rejection
till tl-e chaife flopped at the door, and Mrs. Betty, in
loud and familiar tone's, inquired if Sir Solomon Mufh
room was there.
The Kn>ght had indeed promifed to Sir Clement them
into Mrs. Harlem's prefence ; but as we faid before of
promiles, his had always a mental rtfervation.
Mrs. Harley's looks were fevere, her manner cool,
and her words few ; her eyes feemed to penetrate the
heart, or as Betty faid, " fhe looked as if fhe had a
mind to eat them."
Rofa, who had now been ufed to
the kind attentions every body allows due to the pet of
a rich man, who
gave away a great deal of money, hung
back ; and fo hurt was Mrs. Betty, that one confidera
tion only prevented her flying off in a huff, and taking
Mifs Rofa with her.
When Mrs. Betty planned the excurfion to Penry, fhe
did it with all poffible regard to her own interefl and
convenience ; and though the grand affair of her mar
riage dood precifely in the date in which the Colonel
had left it, ntither advancing nor receding ; yet, as old
Parker was certainly dying, die thought a dinner at the
White-Horfe, to which were invited her brothers, lif
ters, aunts and coufins to the third and fourth generation,

might
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John fpeak his mind ; accordingly,
be decorous to let him convey Mifs Rofa
to the fchool, fhe had fet him down at a turning of the
road, within a mile of Penry, and extorted a promife
from him, to dine with her and her friends, when fhe
had left Mifs at fchool ; extorted this promife certainly
was, for he had mod agreeably entertained her all the

might poffibly

as

it

might

make

not

way from London with his averfion to Penry on account
of the falfehoods invented there of his dear mader, with
the very civil conclufion, if he had not carried his Colo
nel to Penry, his Colonel would have carried him to In
dia, a difappointment he hourly regretted.
Mrs. Betty had then the fortitude to be filent, and in
confideration of certain confequences fhe had a prefentiment would refult from the dinner at the White-Horfe.
From the fame motive fhe had now the patience to lead
Rofa forward, telling her the lady would be very good
to her.
Rofa hung her head ; fcalding tears rolled down her
crimfoned cheeks, from eyes that dared not again meet
the repulfive glance of the ftranger to whom fhe was
now

configned.

Mrs. Harley, while fhe earnedly and filently examin
ed the features of the pretty beggar, felt a growing difpofition to doubt the explanation Sir Solomon Mufh
room's honour obliged him to make.
There was a delicate foftnefs in the countenance of
Rofa, which wholly contradicted the axiom fome people
"
are fond of
that elegance and vulgarity
maintaining,
are
hereditary features ;" fince if ever true elegance was
feen in the peculiar expreffion of a beautiful face, it was
in that of our beggar.
'•
How old is this child?" faid the Governefs.
"
Lord mam !" anfwered Betty in her pert way,
impatient at being detained, " how fhould I know :"
Betty for once recollected her mafter's orders, and
added, " Her papa, I fuppofe, knows."
"
Her papa !" Mrs. Harley was ftill fcrutinizing the
face of our heroine, and it was fortunately of a defcription that would bear it.
"
Will you ftay with me, child ?"
«
If
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like my papa, and Sir Solomon

Mufhroom."
"
Who, child ?"
"

What ! don't you know Sir Solomon

Tvlufjirooro,

promifed papa to love me dearly, and lei his little
.girls play with mei"
Jutt then a fine girl, a head taller than Rofa, flapped
into the room with the boldnefs and authority of a fa
vourite, to afk fome trifling queftion, and catting her
eyes on the little ftranger, caught her in her arms, ex
who

Oh, you fweet creature, are you come to
fchool ? you are quite a little angel ! I never faw any
thing fo pretty ; you fhall be my child ; will you come
with me and fee the other ladies I"
Rofa, who though {landing before Mrs. Harley, had
ftill hold of the corner of Betty's cloak, let it go, and
fmiling through her tears, gava her hand to her new
friend, who dcipped with her out of the room with as
little ceremony as fhe entered.
Betty, glad to fee Rofa fo well difpofed of, and morft
glad to be at liberty, took advantage of Mrs. Harley's
profound reverie, and making all poflible hade to quit
her prefence, jumped into the chaife.
"
This Governefs," faid fhe, " is but an odd fort of
a
frumpifh ill manner body for a fchool miftrefs ;" but
-Penry's wMte deeple appearing through the trees juft
at that moment, carried thither her
thoughts, and 4hey
were foon
completely occupied.
But before we proceed to the important dinner at
Penry, as we flatter ourfelves the beggar has made fome
little intereft in the hearts of our readers, we muft in
form them, that when Mrs. Harley awoke from her
reverie, fhe was both pleafed and difphafed at the
introduction of Rofa, or as file will now be cuibd, Mifs
Buhanun, among her ladie* : She fcdt her ftrong prepofieflion in the child's favour r-eprcfbd by the idea,
that it would exp.-ic her to probable, if not certain dif
ficulties, fuch as indeed might be hurtful to the reputa
tation of her fchool : bat it was now pad recall ; fhe
however gave particular charge to her teachers, when it
io happened fhe could not keep the child near herfelf, to
H
Vol. L
obferve

claiming,

"

lih
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obferve every word and action, and

to

make immediate

report of the fmallefl impropriety.
The young protrectrefs of our heroine, was the Mifs
Bawlky with whom the reader is already fiightly ac

quainted.
Mifs Bawdry, a dout,
■without being remarkable

tall girl of ten years of age,
for talent, genius or abilities,
was the firft favourite in the fchool, as well with the
Governefs as her fcholars.
Lively, good-natured,
friendly, generous, and agreeable, the unbounded in

dulgence of her uncle and aunt had not power to fpoil a
temper that endeared her to every body.
Doctor Croak and his chere amie made it fo much the
bufinefs of their lives to prevent her wiflies, that, except
at times, when the young ladies were permitted to vifit
her, the produce of their very -fine garden was fent to
fchool, and thus united ability, generofity, and difpofiThe liking of the moment, which
tion to oblige.
fchool
girls generally depends on local circumamong
fiances, was in this inltance permanent ; her attachment
to Rofa was r.o lefo lading than fincere ; at her earneft
and particular requeft fhe was permitted to exchange her
prefent bed-fellow, and to fupply her place by her new
favourite ; fhe inftriidted her in all the rules of the fchool ;
and as the mod dridt obferver could difcover none of
tthofe traces of vice, cunning, or vulgarity, of which
Sir Solomom Mudiroom had himfeif expreffed his
fear, and taught Mrs. Harley to apprehend, this lady
indulged feelings natural to her difpofition, and initcad of reproaching the child becaufe die was the offfpring of mifery, her heart dilated with compaffion ; and
the ignorant and unpoliflied date in which, notwithltanding the Colonel's care, ihe found the mind of Rofa,
when compared to the children of her age, whofe better
fortune had placed them at an earlier period under her
excellent tuition, excited the drongell defire in her to
make up by a double proportion ex attention for the time
the had unfortunately iolt.
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A way

to

get married, and

'Ity

cr.

agreeable furprifc.

Aa.T

the White-Horfe chance or mifchance was work-v
for Mrs. Betty in a manner die had not dared to hope ;
The dinner was, as fhe directed, ordered and provided
there ; but it was agreed among her relations this family
meal fhould "be eaten at her filter's, lead an event that
happened the fame morning fhould make them all me

ing

lancholy.
This event was
of old Parker.

John
day

one

had
or

no

other than the

hinted

formerly

a

long expected death

diftant wifh

to

become,

other, landlord of the houfe in which he

was

but though that wifh had not ceafed one hour to
occupy the head and heart of his fellow fervant, it had
If indeed there was
not a fecond time entered his own.
one place on the face of the earth, more difagreeable to
born

;

John at this moment than another, it was precifely that
where he underdood, as foon as he entered the village,
The matter ha'd been
he was come down to fettle in.
Mrs.
fuch
a
to
Betty and all her
certainty by
brought
confidants, that every body he met (hook hands, and
wifhed the new landlord, as they called him, fuccefs.

Surprife tied his tongue •, he efcaped from the crowd,
and walked towards Mount Pleafunt, to meet the chaife,
and communicate the ftirprife to Mrs. Betty.
*'
Dcao !" cried the damfel ; " and is he really dead ?
is old Parker then gone at lad ? we'll, I fee nothing at all
in the matter."
Not in death, Mrs.

furprifir.g
"

Betty

;

'tis the

common

lot,

it is
"

a

neceffary end,

And
"
"

"

come v hen it will come.
Coward-* die many times befi.re their deaths ;
The valiant never talte of d-.ath but once ;

Will

H

2

And

^4^
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And
"

He that cuts off twenty years of life,
Cuts off fo many years of fearing death."

"

but what furprifes
where I think
"
''

.

Forever

me

is the invention of this little

village,

Slander lives upon fucceffion,
v/here it once gets poffeffion."

houfed,

Betty's heart beat ; this was the mod impoitant minute
of her life ; and after collecting her fpirits and memory:,
fhe replied, That was the only thing fhe wanted.
"
What ?" afked John, with adonidiment.
"
To be houfed," replied fhe ; " this is no time to
Hand fhilly fhall 1; did not our good dear mader, God
blefs him !"
4<
Ay, Mrs. Betty, we who knew him may well fay
fo, in fpite of the flander of this curfed village."
Mrs. Betty bit her lip, and having got over the for
row that foftened her voice when ftie mentioned her maf
ter, went

on.

Did not their dear mafter beg and defire them of ali
love to fettle ? had he not moft generoufly given the
means ? could any thing ever offer fo lucky as the felf
fame houfe, where her dear John's father and mother lived
and paid every body their own,
where they had nine
children live born and chriftenedi"
John's eyes grew moid, and Betty threw her arms
round his neck, begging him for God's fake, and what
"
that a bird in the
was more, for her fake, to confider,
"
two
in
worth
bufh
time and tide
hand was
the
;"
"
for
no man.;"
many things happened between
flayed
the cup and the lip ;" ■" delays were dangerous ;" " he
-that will not when he may, when he will he fhall have
nay ;" with a variety of other axioms equally appofite,
and concluded by faying, that as old Parker died that
morning, he might be buried in two days ; they might
be appraifed in the third ; goto London for their things
the fourth ; return the fifth ; be married the fixth ; get
fettled, and have their friends about them the feventh,
which would be a comfortable week's work.
John was adonidied at the fertility of thofe ideas which
•he believed to have arifen that inftant in her teeming
mind ;
"

—
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mind ; and as he really could offer no other objection to
the White- Horfe, than the fin of defamation againft
his mafter, of which, after all, that commodious inn
might be wholly innocent, he was at a lofs to account
er excufe, a certain
repugnance, and fecret dread he
felt of that happy date, from which he faw no poffibility
of efcaping ; he ventured to look into the eye of the fair
tempter, and made a fuccefslefs effort to flourifh his right
arm, and put his bed leg forward, as he repeated,

for,

"
"
"

"

Have I not in my time heard lions roar ?
Have I not heard the fca, puffed up by wind,
Rage like an angry boar, thaffed with fweat ?
Have I not heard great ordnance in the field,
And heaven's artillery thunder in the fkies
Have I not ?"■

*

"

"

"*

Lord, John," interrupted Mrs. Betty, " how can
Hand
there, talking of fights you have feen in the
you
outlandifh country ? 'tis well enough of a winter evening,
when one has nothing to do, but when one may fee fo
many finer fights and all one's own, 'tis quite gibberifli :
talk of lions, bears, and thunder ; Lord blefs you !
what are they to compare to the White-Horfe ?"
John was nonplufed ; but after one whole minute
filence on the part of Mrs. Betty, and meditation on
that of her lover, he boldly anfwered in language more
"
that fair and foftly
congenial to "her underftanding ;
that repentance often overtook fpeed ;"
went far ;"
"
that things done in a hurry were feldom well done ;"
"
dead men's fhoes never wore well before the corpfe was
fhrouded ;" " yes was fooner faid than unfaid ;" " it
"
was eafier to do much than undo little ;"
to marry in
hade was to repent at leifure;" and finally demanded
how fhe had left the child.
"
Fiddle de dee of the child," anfwered Mrs. Betty,
not a whit the wifer for John's eloquence, though heartily
"

provoked

at

his

procradinating difpofition.

Fiddle de dee of the child !" roared John ; " let
"
me tell you, Mrs. Betty
into
and
burft
tears,
John's voice foftened.
Betty
"
Let me tell you, Mrs. Betty, my dear girl, the fin
of ingratitude is worfe than witchcraft, and
"

—
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'Tis called ungrateful,
With unwillingnefs to pay a debt,
Which with a bounteous hand was
!—

"
"

kindly lent,"

We fhall never profper if we do not take care of fhs?
child."
"
And how," faid the fobbing Betty, " can we take
better care of her, than by
having, as my poor dear
mafter faid, a home for Mifs Rofa, and a houfe for Dido ?
for as to that old
canting Succubus, Sir Solomon Mufh
"
room, he
"
is he not
f' What!" interrupted John, colouring,
kind to her then ? has he b but
—

"

Thefe old fellows
ingralitndg in them
Tlicir blood is called, 'tis cold,
'Ti* lack of kindly warmth."

a

Have their

"

"

hcreditaiy ;

"

He kind!" replied Mrs. Betty;
"yes, yes, he'll
ake care of number one ;
charity begins at home with
him ; what's bred in the bone, you well, I
fay nothing
if mafter comes home, which
~"
pray God
"
Amen !" quoth John.
"
But if he (honld do other ways than well."
It was now John's turn to fob.
"
Which you know is very
likely, confidering what
s
poor thing he is."
—

—

"
Oh fay no more, fay no more,
my dear
that 1 were with him !"
"
Thanky, Mr John."
There was no little fpite in Mrs.
Betty's "
"
Oh," cried John,
"
"

"

When forrow comes,
But in battalions."

they

come

not

mafter, oh

Thanky."

fingle fpies,

Well, well,

I have done ; I am
always to blame ;
fine I am no fpy ; I would not hurt a hair of a
"
fellow fervant's head ; but if mailer dies
could
no
John
longer relliain his paffion ; he curfed
himfeif for accepting his difcharge ; lamented he had'
not followed the kinded of mailers and bed of friends
;
"
and taxed himfeif with
ingratitude, For fince," and he
ftiook his head,

but I

am

"

He

-

K
"
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endure

allegiance

even
"

"
"

-

a

fallen

lord,

Does conquer him who did his mafter conquer,
And earns a place in ftory;

But
"

I have feen the

day

of wrong

cretion, and will rife myfelf like

a

through

the little hole of dis

foldier."

eyes were now opened wider than John had
feen then ; at prefent he did not fee them at all,
for his own were fixed on the vacant air, and he went on
lamenting his mader till he had worked himfeif up to a
refolution to* eniift as a recruit in the India fervice, that

Betty's

ever

might again ferve under his biave Colonel.
There was no bearing this ; juft as fortune, in contra
diction to Shakefpeare himfeif, came " with both hands
full :" The landlord of the White-Horfe dead ; the little
throne in the bar wanting nothing but an occupier;
when all Mrs. Betty's friends and relations, which comprifed not only the inhabitants of Penry, but thofe of
the two or three adjoining pariihes, had let her down as
the certain envied fucceffor to all its honours ; to fee a
man dand
humming and hawing ; talking nonfcnfe out
of books, about maders, when nothing hindered his be
ing a mafter himfeif; her laft expedient was a fit ; the
chaife flopped ; and the whole village, alarmed by her
fcreams, collected to offer aflidance to the new landlady.
After a decent time taken for recovery, John, remind
ed every third minute that Mifs Rofa being now fettled at
Mount Pleafant, and Mount Pleafant being but two fhort
miles from Penry, he might not only condantly vifit her in
the pretty chaife cart, new painted, but even fomctimes
bring her home, as his poor dear good mailer wifhed ;
and confidering that his repugnance to entering into the
holy date of matrimony muft give way to the neceffity of
the times, he fixed his eyes on Betty with a look that
had more of exhortation than " fmooth tongued wooing"
in it, and fighed out,
he

H4
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To wilful men,
that they themfelves procure,.
Muft be their fchool matters."
.

"

The

"

injuries

"
School matters ! Lord John, good John, don^t
talk fo wild ; you are no more fitter for a fchool-niafter3,
than I for a parfon ; befides there's enough of them
there rubbifh every where ; you fhall be a landlord, John ;
you forget what you faid once ?"'
"

"

call
fine

No, Betty,

but

"

An habitation

"

Hath he that buildeth

giddy

and infecure
on the vulgar heart."

Vulgar ! I am fure you make me giddy ; do you
Penry vulgar ? is not there Sir Solomon Mufhroom's
place ? and Doctor Croak's ? and Mr. Quibble's.

that was, Squire
that is ? and my Mrs. Fever
fham ? and didn't old Parker new tile the old thatch and,

Quibble's

white wafh but lad fummer, as
"
Weil, well," faid John,
rifhing his arms,
"
There is a
be now, tis not

if

it be

not

and he
it will

now,

fpecial providence
to

come

;

i£ it be

r"

ever was

folding

inftead of flou-

in the fall of

a

not to come,

fparrow
it, will be

; if

it.

now

5.

yet

fighed deeply,

come

;

the readinefs is all ; fince

no

"

man

Ready ! every thing is quite ready," interrupted
Betty, pafiing her arm under his, and leading towards
the dear White-Horfe ;.
they are all waiting for us ;.
"

"

do walk

a

little falter."
"
I

fee," faid he,

defcending fromfort of quotations Mrs. Betty
could not miftake, " 'tis in vain to pull againft the
dream ; he that's born to be hanged need not fear wa»
"
ter ; needs muft, when the
"
dear
and
John,"
Thankye,
Betty's pretty hand
"
no you fliall not call me names ; I
flopped his mouth ;
never called you names, and what's more never will."
There was a witchery in her look and voice at this
moment which
John could not refift ; he mended his
pace, and bid her do as fhe pleafed, only to remember,
John dopped,

Shakefpeare

into the

"

Out
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Our natures do purfue,
Like tats that ravin down their proper
A thirfty eyil.

———

remember that,

bane,

Betty."
John."

I will if I can,

"

"

——

and when

we

third

God forbid ! befides

we

die."

fliall keep good liquor."
Mrs. Betty's filler, who joy
her own houfe, where they
dined ; after which fhe made fo good a ufe of John's
leave " to do as fhe pleafed," and her friends were fo
ready to give her every afiiftance, that the bargain was
ftruck, and all matters fo fettled, that according to the
letter of her arrangement, fhe had the pleafure of top
ping the landlady, with her friends about her, on the
"

we

Tlity were now met by
fully conducted them to

Sunday following.
The purchafc money fer the leafe and furniture being
all paid down in hard guineas, which Betty thought
looked more fubflantial than foolifn bits of paper, eftablifhed the refponfibility of the new landlord ; and the
filver falls, catlors, tea-pot, milk ewer, fpoons, Sec.
went no fmall
way towards fixing the character of his
wife.
The landlady's oftentatioos difplay of all her riches,
was meant to
prove her own- great deferts, while her
hufband confidered the public exhibition of them as a
grateful acknowledgement of his mailer's generofity.
The countrymen, who are feldom deficient in mo
ther's wit, and'who'in general perfedtly underdand the
Dutch proverb of, " Nothing for nothing," fmoaked a
jeft ; for though in contradiction to the favourite axiom
of that fage people, they had feen Colonel Buhanun
circulate fo much money among thtmfelves, for nothings
"
or which is next to
Blefs your ho
nothing, a few
nours," and thanks, it was- as plain as the fun' at noon
tide, that the landlady of' the White- Horfe had made
her hufbandVfortunev
Mrs. Brown, who thought of little but fupporting
and increafing her conftquence, affected to Confider the
White-Horfe as a dear bargain, doubled the purchafe
money, and generally finaled with, God knew, hundreds
H5

*5+
dreds foon
tended to
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truth none of her confidents pre
the only myftery in her cafe, which
was not now folved, was not how the hundreds went,
but how they came ; and Harry, the under butler at
Mufhroom-place, who, though he had in the village
phrafe, kept company with Betty off and on three or
four years, was too true a copy of his betters, to have a
went ;

difpute

a

;

of marriage, had the willow prefented to him
of his fellow fervants, while all the ted felici
tated his miraculous efcape, from the honourable order
of antlers.
Sunday, the prouded day Mrs. Brown, the new land
lady of the White Horfe had ever feen, when fhe fat
at the head of her own table, receiving the congratula
tions of her friends, at length paffed ; and Monday was
the day of triumph to her hufband, as it faw him dreffed
in a. handfome plain brown coat, feated in the new
painted chaife cart literally loaded with cakes, fweetmeats, and the fined fruits in feafon for Mifs Buhanun ;
and a neat japan cafe, which being in his own keeping,
had efcaped the Lynx eyes of his wife, containing be
fides fome fine liqueurs, two bottles of otta of rofes for
the Governefs.
Had Mrs. Brown known how highly dames of the
Ton value, and how liberally they pay, for this fame
the firft queition of who ruled at the
otta of rofes,
White Horfe, might have been that hour determined,
and though ignorant of the value, it was with infinite.
reluctance die law it put into the cart ; but our landlord
pulled out the cambric frill of his fhirt,. proudly mounted
his carriage, with Dido by his fide, and whipping off in
the midlt of her expodulatory regrets, reached Mount
Pleafant in the confcious joy of obeying the comrriands
of his mader, benefactor, and friend.
Sir Solomon Mulhroom, in expectation of the little
beggar's rejection at Mount Pleafant, and naturally con
cluding both maid and child would return to him, chofe
The fird day having paf
to wait the event in London.
fed, he fuppofed Mrs. Betty had dopped at Penry, to
The fame conclufion made him
vifit her friends.
eafy
the three fucceeding ones j but when a fourth, fifth, and

thought
by one

fixth
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fixth alfo paffed, his mind mifgave him, that all was not
in the train he wifhed.
Merrily rung the Penry bells all Sunday ; the bride
groom landlord, had given the ringers a leg of mutton,
and plumb-pudding with plenty of amber.
Sir Solomon
looked out of his carriage window, and faw Mrs. Betty
dreffed in virgin white, feated in the bar of the White
Horfe, and favours in all the hats doffed to the lord of
the manor; he pulled the cheque, and out came landlord
and landlady Brown.
John bluflied ; Betty fimpered.
The Lord of the Manor prefumedhe might wifh them
joy, and how was Mifs Rola ?
Mr. Brown was afhamed to fay fhe had been at fchool
near a week, without his
enquiring after her.
Mrs. Brown wondered Mr. Brown would be fo filly ;
no news was
good news all the world over ; fhe had left
Mifs quite pleafed and happy.
Sir Solomon, having flattered himfeif they had kept
the child to witnefs their aufpicious nuptials, was fo
overpowered with this agreeable information, that he
could not immediately
fpeak ; he nodded to his fervants
to

goon.

Mrs. Brown, who abated

no iota of the
notability
followed
with courtfies to the
character,
ground, hoping his honour would continue his favours to
the White Horfe.
Again the cheque was pulled ; Sir Solomon Ham
mered, " Why, why, what, what you, are you?"
"
The landlady, an pleafe your honour." Another

of her

low

new

courtfy.

Sir Solomon glanced a languid eye at John, who fo
reminded, advanced with his landlord's bow.
Sir Solomon was monltrous glad they were his neigh
bours ; but then again he was monltrous forry too they
had been fo hafly ; feared they were taken in ; wifhed
they had confulted him.
Penetrated by that with, in which he half coincided,
John was on the point of raifing his hand to his head ;
but a fmart pull by the fleeve frOm his wife, prevented fo

egregious

a

miftake.
"So
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So we fhould," faid fhe pertly, " but fartain of
your honour's friendfhip, and being very bufy, did not
think of troubling your honour."
"
"
You are always right, Mrs.
a
a
—

"

Brown,

"

Right,

an

pleafe

—

—

your honour."

Brown ; good even, Mrs. Brown ; go
on."
And the carriage proceeded to Mufhroom-place.
Confidering what the readers do know, and what they
do not know, it was wonderful with what philofophy
Sir Solomon Mufhroom took his coffee at home, after
fuch a double difappointment and mortification ; 'tis
true he had a trifling head-ach, raved at the houfe
keeper, curfed the butler, and was on the point of
actually diimiffing his valet ; but recovered himfeif
fufliciently to drive his phaeton to Mount Pleafant
-

jiext

day.

Before the Lord of the
could approach conveniently

Manor's elegant carriage.
Mrs. Harley's gate, his
the new painted chaife cart:

to

obliged to remove
belongingto landlord Brown, juft eafed of its lading ; arid
in the parlour he encountered the landlord himfeif, with
a moifl cheek,
talking to Rofa.

groom

was

Poor Sir Solomon ! was there no end to his vexation ?
while he thought he could manage the fervants of his
abfent friend, juft as fuited his own intereft and pleafure,,
he only held them in contempt ; but for fuch low crea
tures to intrude themfelves into fituations which clafhed
with his will and pleafdre, was prefumption that
juftly
incurred his inveterate hatred.
Having brought himfeif to eonfider the affociating a
!>eggar w'fh his nieces, as. a fcandalous degradation
to himfeif, he had ufed
every effort art could fuggeft, to
prevent what had nevertheless happened.
He had taken infinite pains to perfuade Mrs. Harley
he wiflud her to do, what at the fame time he ufed all
the fophidry his great powers could fuppfy, to convince
her was improper to be done ; here too he was foiled ;
and had he dared to trifie with the known
integrity that
had counteracted his defign, the removal of the Mifs
Mufhrooms would have been the inftantaneous confe

rence.

No
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No three beings on earth could be at this
obnoxious to him than thofe whom it was

more

moment
now

ne-

he fhould affect to regard with kindnefs.
When our landlord was announced, Rofa was putting
the filk into Mrs. Harley's netting needle, and giving
her a long hiftory of Dido's good qualities.
John had feafted volnptuoufly on the approbation of
his own heart, till from being elated he had become fad ;
tears were in his eyes when he tied his horfe's head to>
Mrs. Harley's gate, and the found of Rofa's voice,
fpeaking of Dido, mada them run over.
Dido flew to Rofa, and Rofa flew to receive John,
clung round his neck, afked qjieftion after queftionabout
papa, without waiting for an anlwer; and the moment
her frock was filled with his prefents, ran away, fol
lowed by Dido, in fearch of her friend, Mifs Bawfky.
Mr. Brown would not fit, and could not fpeak ; he
prefented the India cafe, which Mrs. Harley declined

ceffary

accepting.
It was my mafter's,. madam," faid
honoured mafter, whofe heart,
"

"But take him. on

all in all I fhall

not

he,

"

my dear

look upon his like

again ;"

why fhould fuch a poor ignorant fellow as me talk
about his heart ; his is the fined commander in the army ;
he led his men to glory ; yes, led them ; he was always
firft in the poll of danger ; ah, how many a hard day
and night of duty have tI feen him bear, without flinch
and

ing

5
'*"

"

not

His nature is too noble for the world ;
He would not flatter Neptune for his trident,
Or Jove for his power to thunder.

but
"

He hath

a

"

Open

day

as

for pity, and a hand
for melting charity ;"

tear

but he difcharged me ; he took another fervant.
Mrs. Harley was all attention ; this was the plain
fimple language of grateful affection, free from that art
of which the Knight had accufed him ; but her faith in
the

IfS
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the reprefcntations of the great man, had continued to
decreafe from the hour Rofa entered her houfe.
"
And why, Sir, were you difcharged i" faid fhe, in a

foothing accent.
Difcharged, madam ; no, I beg your pardon ; I
can never be
difcharged from doing my duty ; my maf
"

ter loved that poor dear little, hem-hern ; he
"
fhe
fhe
very fond of Mifs Buhanun ;
—

Yes, yes," replied Mrs.

"

—

Harley,

was

fond,

—

"

I

perfectly

un-

"

derdand all jhe is
Mi*. Brown looked
—

furprifed.

I know her claims

"

Mrs.

on

Col. Buhanun," continued

Harley.

And, pray, madam, who could be fo bufy as to in
form you ?" afked Landlord Brown.
"
Sir Solomon Mufhroom to be fure," anfwered Mrs.
"
do you think it would have been proper to
Harley ;
recommend a child like this, to fuch a fchool as mine,
"

without informing me of every particular
her ?"
Mr. Brown put on his hat, though in the
a

concerning
prefence

of

lady.
Why,

look you, madam," faid he, " as to what
is proper to be done, in regard to fuch a fchool as yours,
I know nothing about it, but I always thought it not
proper for a gentlenlan to break his word : I never do :
nor my Colonel never did ; it is a meannefs in a
gentle
man, and a vice in a private.
"

Life every man holds dear ; but the brave man
Holds honour far more precious dear than life."

"
"

having once faid he would take care of that pretty young
gentleman, Mr. Horace, my Colonel will be fure to
keep his word ; but as to this Sir Solomon, it is quite
another thing ; I heaid him promife, but
"

Promifing
expectation ;"
and his

was

is the very air of the time ; it opens the eyes of

made

with,

truth which

«'

The

"

T' entrap the wifeft

fuch

feeming

cunning

times put on,

;"

men
"

Like
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Like rats, oft bite the holy cords in twain
"
Too intricate t' unloofe; foothe
■

who was not quite- fo familiar with, nor
of Shakefpeare, interrupted John,
fo
enamoured
perhaps
Solomon
had promifed.
what
Sir
by afking
"
"
Why, madam," he anfwered, in a firm voice, he
he
would
not
he
tell
fwore,
any body,
promifed, nay
not even his own nieces her piay fellows, any thing
about, about her, Mifs Rofa ; Sir Solomon is a great
man ; more's the pity ; but he's no changeling,
though

Mrs.

he is fo
"

Harley,

proud,

Small

things make

however
fhan't fay any
one

"

and
bafe

men

proud ;"

wafn the blackamoor white ; fo I
about him

cannot
more

An honeft tale

—

fpeeds bed, being plainly

My mader, as he faid,
he did fay, changed the

and it

told."

of the lad-things
of my fervice on purpofe,
if the word: came to the word, that Mifs Rofa might
have a friend and a home ; God blefs her, fhe cannot
"
want either, if fhe has judice, for
"
i'th' talking vein," and Mrs.
Landlord Brown was
Harley not in cue for further interruption ; but on
Rofa's entering, he took off his hat, and the tears Itcod
on his cheeks, when, as before-faid, Sir Solomon Mufh
room was fhewn in.
Whatever doubts might yet remain on the mind of
Mrs. Harley, refpedting Sir Solomon's intention to de
ceive her, were entirely done away by the manner of his
accoding the landlord and her pupil; the frank and
friendly appearance he put on to the former, as well as
the fondnefs he affected for the latter, cod him, die
plainly perceived, fome pains to affume ; nor was fhe
mote impofed on by the excefs of his civility to herfelf ;
the whifpering compliment he paid her on her having
conquered her prejudice, had more in it of concealed
malice than the approbation his pliant features wore ;
and while the utmoll of her penetration could not fathom
a motive for fuch blended
cruelty and deceit, fhe felt all
the warmth of her heart, which indeed was the feat of
was one

nature

—

benevolent

kindnefs,

interefted for the little

pratling
Rofa,
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Sir Solomon's knee,
of the fchool.

was

recount

occurrences

to whom it was now vifibly irkfome to
pay any refpedt to the Lord of the Manor, hadened to
his chaife cart ;.and Sir Solomon having fignified his in
tention of taking the Mifs Mulbrooms home to dine,
left Rofa. wondering he did not take her alfo, and
mounting his phaeton, paffed the humbler vehicle of our
friend Brown, with fuch velocity as to threaten its deftrudtion, and at the fame moment, touching his hat with
an air of utmod condefcenfion, he faid, "-What! met
landlord."
again,
"
Yes," replied John, who had with great difficulty
kept his feat,
"

Mifery acquaints-a

man

with

ftrange

CHAP.
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bed-fellows."

XII.

School

Miffes.

xVARS. Harley's private obfervations, and reflections on
the conduct of Sir Solomon Mufhroom, reverfed all the
prelent fchemes of that profound politician ; Rofa be
came ftationary in her favour, and every hour increafed
the attachment of her friend Mifs Bawfky.
Elinor Bawfky, as we have faid, was the favourite of
the whole houfe ; but notwithstanding the attention of
the G-overnets and her teachers, fhe was the greatefl dunce
in the fchool ; die would work plain work for the fa
mily, from the Governefs to the kitchen maid ; run any
where for any body ; hop through a country dance, and
put her partners out in a reel ; but had no voice or ear
for mufic ; no tade for drawing ; wrote a fad fcrawl i
and was, in fpite of all the care and entreaties of the
teachers, not only a bad, but vulgar orthographid.
So entirely impofiible was it indeed to make her mif
trefs of a tingle accomplidiment, that Mrs. Harley,
though fhe tenderly loved her, entreated Doctor Croak
to
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to remove her to fome other fchool, in hope change of
indruction might produce an alteration in the pupil.
This the Dadtor would not hear of; he confidered
Mount Pleafant as the bed air near the metropolis ; and'
no doubt her
life and health

improvement might be of import
were his
principal anxieties in re
gard to her. It was indeed not poflible for the moft
doating parents to be more folicitous to preferve the
health and affections of the moft darling child, than.
Doctor Croak and Mrs. Bawflty, were of this their re
puted niece. The world indeed did fay, but what will it
not fay ? reaving therefore the naughty world, we intro
duce the more accomplifhed, but lefs amiable, Mifs
though

ance,

Mufhrooms to our readers.
Thefe young ladies, who

were born heirefles, and will
in an elevated fphere of life, were each bleffed with
a certain fliare of perfonal beauty.
Charlotte, the eldeft, now entering her feventcenth
year, a tall, genteel, well made girl, with what is called
fleepy blue eyes, light brown hair, regular features, and'
a fine complexion, though a little disfigured by
large ot>»
ftinate freckles, was the favourite of Sir Solomon.
Maria, juft turned of fifteen, was fhorter, and indebted'
to her ftay-maker for concealment of a little defect in
her fhape, but her face was much more beautiful than
her fitter's, and fhe had a greater fhare of vivacity ; her
eyes were alfo blue, but lively and piercing, her eye
brows and hair were more dark, and her complexion as
fair and perfectly clear ; both had good teeth, and re»
markable fine hands and arms.
They had been early told they were great beauties and'
great fortunes, and they were ordered to attend to the
fine accomplifhments, becaufe they would have a right toexpedt to be peereffes. Thus inftnidted, bo wonder
they affumed a fuperiority that rendered them difgufting
to the
young ladies, their companions, or that no care
and attention could correct their inborn errors; more
efpecially as thofe very errors were by the ill-judging Sir
Solomon conftrued into their oppofite virtues.
The intolerable pride which rendered them ridiculous
to others, was by him confidered as omens of future
grcatnefs j and the fearful fervility that accompanied
move

every
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prefence, were proofs of dutiful aohis
and refpedt to lbs a;.hority.
will,
quiefcence
Sir Solomon Mufhroom's whole life was a myilery the
world could not unravel : The young ladies we have been
defcribing as his nieces, were in fact his natural daughters,
by a woman of low birth and vulgar manners, with whom,
in fome former fcenes of his extraordinary hidory, he
had cohabited, but from wh'>ni he had been long feparated, obliging her to accept a feanty pittance for her
fubfillence, fubjtdt to all the caprice of tyranny and upevery ail in his
to

itart

pride.

want fpirit, and (he poiTeffed a
woman did not
than common degree of cunning ; had (lie exerted
either, the vain man mud have acceded to any terms fhe
demanded ; but he in that cafe fwore to abandon her
children, and on the contrary, if fhe conducted herfelf

The

mo-e

he promifed to fettle them fplendidly.
Proud of her daughters and their attainments, and
looking forward to the period when he could no longer
threaten her with a defertion of his own children ; when

properly,

the rank they fhould be placed in would be permanent ;
when fhe might afibrt her maternal claims; thus threat
ened, and thus promifed, fhe confented to give up the
title of mother, and affume the humbler one of nurfe.
The girls, taken at a very early age from nurfe, were
placed at Mount Pleafant, wheie, while they received
the ufual bhool inftructions, their difpofitions pourtrayed
a moft unamiable mixture of their father's vain
pride,
and their mother's low cunning.
Every recefs of the fchool they paffed at Mufhroomplace ; during the two lad of which the- familiar intercourfe between them and Mr. Horace Littleton had im
proved into a partiality on their fide, which, though not
underdood by the unconfeious girls themfelves, was
quickly perceived by the experienced father who, hav
ing no conception of thofe fine wrought feelings which
revolt from advantages which the confidence of inno
cence
might offer, made no doubt but Horace would
avail himfeif of fo favourable an opportunity, and lay a
fettled plan to carry off his favourite daughter, and fo
not only dedroy the fabric on which he had refolved to
found the future grandeur of his family, but involve him
in
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in many difficulties. We have feen how his mind was
relieved from thefe vexatious ideas, and we have yet to
fee his grateful returns for that relief.
That Sir Solomon loved his children, is not to be difputed ; but the aiidere manner in which he treated and
commanded them, was ill calculated tocherifha return of
natural affection ; all the foft fprings of tendernefs, fympathy, and filial love were kept in fubjedtion to feat and
intereft, the two moft potent enemies to real attachment ;
while on the contrary, the mutual, though llolen ex
change of confidence, bound them unknowingly to their
mother, who under character of nurfe, was differed to
fee J.hem, by the good offices of Mrs. Harley's houfekeeper, notwithflanding Sir Solomon's prohibition. To
her they imparted all their little grievances, and from
her they received fuch confolation as would beft recon
cile them to their lot ; and fuch inftrudtions as fhe, from
experience, knew were beft adapted to retain and increafe their influence over their father; and thus were
they from infancy initiated into the fyltem of pride and
cunning, which, though in fuch different fituations,
equally governed Sir Solomon Mufhroom and Dorothy

Wright.
They danced well, fung

a little,
played a little, drew
indeed mediocritids in all female
accomplifhments, to many of which Sir Solomon having
been hitherto a perfect ftranger, he could not but confider them as miraculous fpecimens of that perfection
which in a fhort time would adonifli the admiring world.
They were now carried to Mufhroom-place, for the
exprefs purpofe of receiving inftrudtion for their conduct
towards Rofa.
Young as. Mifs Charlotte was, her heart had received
a
gueft which it was lefs eafy to expel than Sir Solomon
She turned pale at feeing the place of Ho
conceived.
race, at the bottom of the table, occupied by the fecond
fon of Mr. Quibble, the village lawyer, who fucceeded
him as money teller, account keeper, and amanuenfis ;
and who, if he was not fo handfome as his predeceffor,
could at lead talk ten times as much.
Charlotte's colour varied every time young Quibble
opened his lips, and fhe was obliged to leave the table,
without

a

little,

and

were
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politic

uncle

as to

the

caufe.

Maria talked, and talked of nothing elfe but Horace ;
wondered where he was gone ; why he went ; when he
would return ; and indeed was all wonderment and cu
riofity ; but as Sir Solomon would not, and Quibble
dared not anfwer, the fubject dropped at table, to be
treafured up between herfelf and filler, for the next meet
"
which is the nurfe and
ing with Dorothy; and time,
breeder of all good," fo meliorated the difeafe it could
not remedy, that with the help of a good nurfe, one
of the young ladies foon became reconciled to the grand
plans, with which their uncle began to dazzle them ;
while the other, under her fage authority and advice,
hugged a fecret hope to her heart, of which even her
fider was not the confidant.
When the Mifs Muflirooms returned to Mount Plea
fant, their confequence was not a little raifed by the com
parative meannefs of the new boarder, whom they now
underdood, was the identical little beggar, of whom they
had heard their uncle fpeak fo contemptuoufly, before
any event was forefeen that could poffibly connect fo defpicable a brat with them. They confidered her as a difgrace to the fchool ; and to do the young ladies' judice,
nothing could be more liberal than their communication
on the
fubject ; nor could any thing be more calculated
to mortify and dittrefs our little heroine, had it not been
counteracted by Mrs. Harley's pofitive commands the
fubject fhould never be mentioned in the fchool, and by
the warmth of her daunch friend, Mifs Bawfky, who
declared the whole dory was falfe ; that fhe knew all
Mifs Buhanun's family ; that her uncle attended them ;
that they were all rich people, and kept their coaches ;
and as Mifs Bawfky's credit was infinitely greater than
that of the Mils Mufhroom's, this alfo was treafured up
for nurfe, and the little beggar was of courfe dropt.
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Shewing Sir Solomon Mufhroom' s generous mode of proving
himfeif a friend in need," and how the Beggar is in
danger of being the ebjecJ of his compajfion.
"

j[N the meantime the little fick plant that fcarce gave
hope of life, was fhooting into perfection ; Rofa grew
incredibly fad, and her underflanding opened ftill fader
than her ftature increafed; fhe was docile, ingenious,
and attentive, die was the pride of Mrs. Harley, the
delight of Mr. Brown, and being confidered as a young
lady who would have a large fortune, was a great favourite
of the fineft of all fine landladies, Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. brown was indeed foon one of the fird ladies of
the fecond order at Penry ; fhe talked fader than ever,
dreft fine, and- in the afternoon tea way her bar exhibited
the genteel thing.
Mrs. Feverfham, her old miftrefs, regularly read the
newfpaper there, and had more than once invited her to
dinner ; fo that all things confidered, no wonder Mrs.
Brown grew fat, and forgot one half of her acquaintance.
Mr. Brown, who, poor man, was fall approaching to
perfect infignificance, he being as his fpoufe affured Mr.
Harry, but half faved, was moft opportunely roufed from
the bench at his door, where he fipped amber, read
-Shakefpeare, and meditated from morning till night, de

claring,
was tedious as a twice told tale,
Vexing the ear of a drowfy man,"
being chofen drill feijeant to the militia, in which
"

Life

"

by

em

ployment he re-affumed fome degree of confequence, and
took his amber from the hand of his taplter, with the au
thority of one, who had, as he proudly faid, to teach
"
"

All the unfettled humours of the land ;

Rafh, inconfiderate, fiery volunteer*,
With ladies' face, and dragons' fpleens,"
the art of looking like fdldiers ; and this employment not
only filled our landlord's time in a manner moft agreeable
to himfeif, but added to the importance of his wife.
All
"
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All this was very pleafant, and it wanted but one tiiiiig
be delectable, which was permanence ; for truth to
fay, what with fine cloaths, fine company, and fine fer
vants ; for John
having been ufed to attend on a Colonel,
and being- now a fort of officer himfeif, could not Hand
odler or farnler ; and Betty having even, when a fervant,
been ufed to command, could not pofiibly, now the was
a landlady, wait
The brewer and diltiller
on herfelf.
had called rather too often for their bills, and before any
letters were received from the Colonel, there was half a
year's rent unpaid, for which the landlord was importu
to

nate.

Mrs. Brown

finding herfelf offended with the fellow's
on the Lord of the Manor, and on
waited
impudence,
the credit of her mader's parting direction,
requefted
the loan of an hundred pounds.
Several diips had arrived from India fince the fuppofed
time of the Colonel's arrival there, but as no letters were
received from him, there was more than even chance,
that what money remained of his in the hands of the

Knight, might be fairly confidered as part of his own
.finking fund ; and in that cafe lending Mrs. Brown an
hundred pounds would be giving exactly that fum out of
his own pocket ; a thing too unreasonable to be ex
pected.
Mrs. Brown was put off from day to day, till all the
expected fhips were arrived, without a line from the Co
lonel ; fo that really Sir Solomon
having already difhurfed
to lo
large an amount for the girl, (Mifs was already
dropped,) he was forry it was not in his power to fervc
Landlady Brown.
Mrs. Brown, who reckoning on this
fupp'v as a cer
tain fund in referee, had given herfelf no concern about
the bills, was dumb with ft: rp rife and
disappointment ;
.,

Sir Solomon turned on his heel, and fhe- leturned home
abufe her fpoufe, the Colonel, and the Lord of the
Manor.
"
"
The time pad f" faid Mr. Brown
mournfully, is
the time then indeed pad when we fliould have heard
from my Colonel ? Oh he is dead ! he is dead !"
Mrj. Brown revived. " Dead," repeated the ; " Sir
Solomon has his will, and I dare fay, if he is dead, he

to

has
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has left us fomething ; four or five hundred pounds at
"
lead
"
I Awe fay not," faid John, tartly ; " and I neither

expect

nor

defire it."

Mrs. Brown fired up, well difpofed to cavil the point,
when fhe was interrupted by the entrance of Sir Solomon
Mufhroom, who, though he had left her an hour before
with little ceremony, and lefs good humour, was now
fuil of fmiles, and eveu jocular.
Mrs. Brown looked fullen and her hufband forrowful,
but neither fpoke.
Sir Solomon however did fpeak, and very much to the
purpofe too ; he would in the firft place^dvanceany money
they wanted ; he was going to fetch his nieces and Mils
Buhanun, to pafs a few days at the Place ; and ladly, he
had that inftant received a packet from Colonel Buhanun,
in which were inclofed, befides his own, letters for Mifs
Rofa, for Mrs Harley, and for Mr. Brown.
Our landloid toffed off a glafs of brandy, and gave a
loud huzza.
Sir Solomon prefented the letter to Mrs. Brown, who
according to edablifhed cudom; was in the act of break
ing the feal, when her hufband fnapped it from her, and
retired to his favourite bench to perufe it.
Such a flagrant innovation of the rules of the houfe,
would not have efcaptd a warm refentment, had not a
flip of paper, which dropped from the letter while Mr.
Brown was weeping, or in his wife's witty phrafe, blub
bering over it, been picked up by Mrs. Fcverfnam as fhe
was
pafiing the door, which proved to be a draft on Sir
Solomon Mudiroom for 150I. in favour of John and Eli
zabeth Brown.
Our landlord was taken ill ; he was obliged to lie
down ; the landlady proteded fhe would have a new rich
filk cotlequo gown and coat againft next fummer.
Sir
the
men
was
winked
at
each
Solompn
country
jocular,
other, the bills were paid, and Landlady Brown was a
greater perfonage than e\or.
Again were the good ftars of Rofa predominant ; with
the letter came packages of rich gold and filver muflinsj
two pieces of which were addreded to Mrs. Harley, the
reft to be divided between Rofa and her young friends,
the

itiS
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the Mifs Mufhrooms.
Hence the reader will penetrate
the motives for fo hidden an invitation to Mufhroom-

place.

The Colonel's letters were fliott, but every line breathed
that foul of benevolence which graced every action of his
life ; he befought Mrs. Harley to love Rofa ; and he befought Rofa to love him ; avowed his continued inten
tion to make her his heirefs, and charged her to render
herfelf worthy that intention.
Mifs Buhanun anfwered his letter in French, which he
particularly wifhed her to cultivate ; and Mrs. Harley affured him the belt reward awaited his goodnefs a mind
like his was capable of tatting ; for that in perfon and
mind he would not probably meet the equal of his pro

tegee.
Three fucceflive years brought renewed proofs of the
liability of Colonel Buhanun's affection and generofity ;
during which time our heroine was a conflant vifitor at
Mufhroom-place.
Sir Solomon kept the Mifs Mufhrooms at Mrs. Har
ley's till it was proper to introduce them into the world ;
and the young ladies not having received counter indructions, were fo fond of Mifs Buhanun as to be jealous of
her flronger attachment to Mifs Bawfky.
As Mifs Charlotte was now however turned of eigh
teen, and her filter feventeen ; as they were as tall and
as handfome as he ever
expedtcd to fee them, he began
to look round for a
chaprone to ufher them into genteel
life.

Mrs. Feverfham, the widow of whom we have before
had been young and handfome ; it was her firft
defire to continue always fo.
She had a diowy kind of flippant wit about her, which
paffed on fuch judges as Sir Solomon Mufhroom for
good fit-fife; fhe had feen fome good company and talked
of mote; her paflion for<lrefs and pleaiure was the tor
ment of her existence, as her income,
notwithdanding
fome fmall acquilitions fince rhe death of her hufband,
was too
contracted, to allow that difplay of tade, in
either, of which fhe boafted.

fpoken,
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This lady Sir Solomon fcledted for the important poft
ofchaprone to his co-heireffes, and his propofals were
accepted with the mod flattering avidity.
Next to being a beauty and a wit, it was Mrs. Fever
fham's hobby to be the advifer and patronefs of the embarraffed, and didreffed of all defcriptions ; fhe was the
privy counfellor of Mrs. Brown ; and indeed the monoof fo ufeful a perfon, was no fmall injury to the vil-

{>oly
age.

As foon

as

Mrs. Feverfham could arrange her

private

affairs, fhe removed to the Place, to receive the Mifs
Mufhrooms, whom Sir Solomon declared his intention
to take a tour before he fhewed them in London, that

they might know fomething of life ; anl preparations were
making for this important bufinefs, under the direction
of the oracle, Mrs. Feverfham, while'Sir Solomon wait
ed the arrival of an India packet, as Mifs Buhanun,
who was now permitted to call him guardian, was very
anxious to receive her letters before he fet off on a tour
which he expected would keep him out four months.
Nor was Mr. Brown a jot lefs anxious for this fame
packet. The Colonel's generofity, fo far from render
ing this managing perfon thrifty, was the fource of im
providence in her, and intemperance in her hufband.
John was by this time a perfcdt Boniface ; if his clean
frilled fhirt and fnow white fpatterdalhes were in order for
drill day ; if he could read his Shakefpeare in peace, and
unload his chaife cart at Mount Pleafant every Monday ;
he never interfered in the management of the houfe, ex
cept indeed there happened to be a tap of bad amber ;
in which cafe Mrs. Brown herfelf was obliged to take
fhelter from the dorm.
Well, after wailing week after week, it was rumour
ed the expected packet was lod ; and as all the other
homeward bound (hips were arrived, the day was fixed
for the commencement of the tour, and all hope of letters
from India this year given up.
Mrs. Brown who, in expectation of the ufual remit
tance, had put off her brewer and diftiller till now, when
though they would be very forry to inconvenience Mrs.
Brown, yet as money was fo fcarce, and their profits fo
fmall, fhe could do fo no longer, again waited on Sir
Vol. I.
I
Solomon,
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Solomon, with the old flory of borrowing an hundred
pound, which the Knight dared not refufe, lead, fome

miracle might immediately overtake him with letters
from India ; he however took the precaution of having
the leafe of the White-Horfe affigned for his fecurity, in
cafe of accidents, which as Mrs. Brown faid, fhe knew
could not happen, fhe readily complied with, and Sir
Solomon Mufhroom, with his two heireffes and their
with a
retinue, fet off on their tour.

fplendid

ehaprone,

CHAP.
A return

JVllSS

to

the

XIV-

Boarding- School.

BAWSKY, whofe attachment

roine bid defiance

to

time

or

change

of

to

our

he

circumtlance,

regret, now on the point of leaving
Mount Pleafant.
Doctor Croak, whofe foaring getnius had been fupported God knew how, had lately laid down a large fum
of money for the bufinefs of a practitioner of the firft
The Doctor might talk of his
eminence in the city.
thoufands as Mrs. Brown did of her hundreds, that7they
foon went ; but the myltery dill was, how they came.
He took the houfe and furniture of the gentleman he
fucceeded, as they flood ; converted his chariot into a
handfome coach ; hired a fecond footman ; and though
he retained his villa at Penry, and kept a journeyman
there, relided principally in Walbiook, where Mrs.
Bawfky chofe Mifs fhould accompany them.
We hope the reader has not forgot, that Doctor
Croak had a fon ; that fon, though he dared not diew
himfeif in his father's line houle ; though he never ap
proached nearer his elegant carriage than the coach-houfe
door ; and though his name was never mentioned in the
was, to her infinite

family;

was

and it is

a

yet alive, in pofh-ffion of all his faculties;

neceffary,

but

painful tafk,

at

this

period

of
the

THE
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the conduct of his unnatural fa

ther, under the influence of his chere amie.
The boy had been indulged, as only children are
nerally indulged, by his fond unhappy mother, when

ge
old

Mrs. Croak took on her the management of her fon's
houfe ; fhe would alfo have managed her grandfon had
fhe been permitted fo to do ; but there was a fpirit of
contradiction in the Doctor, which mud have a
lubjedt
to work on ; and becaufe the boy really wanted correc
tion, he determined nobody fhould give it him.
Thus went on old Jackey and young Jackey, till Mrs.
Bawfky, delicate lady, left her elevated fituation at
Southampton, to take the reins of government in her
own hand at Doctor Croak's ; when,
among other grand
difcoveries, it came out poor Jackey was naturally both
knave and fool. He was fent to boarding-fchool, and
from having been fird fpoiled with blind indulgence,
then fuddenly put under the fevered difcipline ; at home,
when he was permitted to come, he was beat for a dunce,
and defpifed as an idiot.
Mrs. Bawfky's nerves were too irritable to bear him
in her prefence ; he was therefore configncd to a corner
by the kitchen fire, where he was cartffed and beat a*
the whim took the domedics, without a friend to whom
he could appeal or complain.
Doctor Croak, among many other cruel infultf, was
in the habit of upbraiding his old mother, with the fully
that had fo often robbed the round zndfound fund to fupply his extravagance, which he told her was the fource
of all his errors and misfortunes ; and it was perhaps to
preferve his fon from a fimilar evil, that he never allowed
him a halfpenny in his pocket.
The child thus debarred from the little gratifications
and luxuries in which other children were indulged, once
watched an opportunity, and dole a penny from the
coachman, for which he was on, the point of being tied
up and unmercifully flogged, when the anival of his
uncle, the farmer Doctor, procured a fort of refpite f otn
all bis mifeiies, and got his punifiiment mitigated, like
capital offences in Scotland, by a fentence of bauifhment.
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The honed uncle, who was confidered as a fool by hfi
wife brother, fancied there was in the atrocities of his
nephew, lefs of fault than misfortune ; nor had Mrs.
Bawfky's orations on that fubject any other effect on
him than to remind him,
fie was not a mother. He of
fered to take the young culprit with him to Effex ; an
offer fo acceptable to the Doctor, that he, in his turn,
of his own accord, offered to pay ten whole guineas, per
year, for his hoard, till he fhould gain dull and flrength
to hold the
plough, when, as he then would be able to
earn his own
keep, it would be but fair the ten guineas
per year fhould ceafe.
This agreement ratified, Jackey chearfully walked
down to Effex by the fide of his uncle's horfe, now and
then getting a lift behind, while his father lolled in his
and was the gaze of the village of Penry.
But although mafter Jack jogged on very comfortably
with his uncle and grandmother in Effex, there were
three people in Penry he was often anxious to fee ; thefe
were a
poor barber, who had married Mrs. Dr. Croak's
maid, and with his wite, had always proved their re
gard for the mother's memory, by innumerable acts of
klndnefs to her child ; and Elinor Bawfky, who, in
whatever relation fhe flood to him, whether fider or
coufin, returned the affection he bore her, with intered,
iharcd her pocket money with him, when under cover
oi the night he walked to his friend the barber's, which
he often contrived to do, and there day concealed till
the next night, when he returned to Effex.
Mifs bawfky went home
every Saturday, and re
mained there till Monday ; fo that as fhe walked about
the village, when and where file pleated, her interviews
with young Croak were wholly unful'pected, and thefe
clandeftine meetings begun in innocent and childish af
fection, iucreafed in intereft as they grew up, and on
that account, as well as parting with Rofa, Elinor was
overwhelmed with grief at the idea of commencing city
belle.
The removal of Doctor Croak was a fevere trial to
our heroine ; it
deprived her of the only friend to whom
die was in the habit of confiding, that grief, and thofe
mortifications
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mortifications which refulted from

a clear recollection of
the mifery from which her patron had relieved her.
Mifs Bawfky was now in her fifteenth year, and notwithftanding the advantage in height over Rofa, at the
commencement of their acquaintance, the latter was nowfull half a head the tailed.
Mifs Bawfky's growth had indeed fet to be of the lufty
fhort middle fize ; Rofa was tall, flim, and light as a
Goffamere ; fhe had out-grown all the defedts in her
form, which was now remarkably elegant and graceful ;
her face could not improve, except the beautiful colour
that often animated it, without becoming ftationary,
could have been fixed ; it however retained all its fafcinating foftnefs, and her eyes were brilliancy itfelf ;, her
hands and arms, formed with the exacted lymmetry, were
like her face and neck, delicately fair, and beautifully
contrafted with the dark chefnut hair that hung in ring
lets to her wade, and fhaded her fair forehead.
Such was the exterior of the miferable outcad charity
had refcued from the dunghill on which it was bred, and
fuch, no doubt, would be the tran .-formation of many
other deplorable objects, were their hearts to make trial.
It was Mrs. Harley's, maxia, that the mod equita
ble and politic laws are thofe which are enforced by

example.
Nothing,"

"
fhe would fay, " is undertaken with fo
much ardour, or compleated with (o much zeal, as wlieis
the road to obedience lies through imitation ;" and fhe
was
particularly careful to engage ladies as afiiftants iu
the fchool, fhe could offer to her pupils as examples, and
recommend to their imitation.
Under the care of fuch a woman, Mifs Buhanun,
with the beft of difpofitions, quick perception, reten
tive memory, ftrong judgment, and docile genius, could
not fail of
being an object of general efteem and admira
tion.
Her voice was melody corrected by fenfibility ;
there were no notes in it that raifed wonder, nor any that
did not infpire a foft Kelight.
She played with great
execution both the harp and piano forte ; fpoke the Ita
lian like an Englifh lady, and French like a Parifian.
She drew with tatle, and painted to pleafe thofe friends
to whom fhe prefented her little performances'; and
I 3
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the prefent mode of education foars above the
fteel bar," Rofa was a moft delicate artift at her
needle.
The misfortune of her origin, was among the number
of thofe events, which the mercy and wifdom of the om
nipotent, changes to blefiings. Confcious of her early
deficiencies, nothing could exceed the diligence of her

though
"

application,

and with this

diflrcffing

and

mortifying

re*

fenfe of religious
blended
and
even
fuperceded that which die
gratitude
felt for him, whofe benevolence had wrought fo happy a
change in her fate.
But with fo many reafms, and fuch a difpofition to be
content, a fecret grief preyed on her mind ; to MiffBawfky, and to her alone, could fhe reveal its fource.
The Colonel, notwithdanding he had left fo handfome
a
depofit in the hands of Sir Solomon Mudiroom, had
accompanied every packet from India with elegant prefents for her pocket, befides commiffions fent by his ac
quaintance, to order fafhionable trinkets from the firft
collection

jewellers

;

ever

a

prefling on

her memory

a

watch, pearl bracelets, lockets,

&c.

were

her wardrobe, which in quantity and quality
fpoke the generality of the dehor, and were equally va
luable.
She had but one wifh ungratified ; that one
however condantly preyed on her mind, and clouded her
mod brilliant profpects.
In poffeflion of all the elegancies, and all the comforts
of life, Rofa remembered fhe had a mother, who, if liv
ing, was probably in want of bread, and groaning in unpitied wretchednefs.
Mifs Bawfky had, at the expence of a few white fibs,
contradicted the reports circulated in the fchool by the
Mifs Mufhrooms, and edablifhed Rofa's grand family,
who were, fhe proteded, all grand people who kept
their coaches ; and as her credit was a little better than
that of her proud fchool companions, it was implicitly
believed ; but though an impulfe to which even Rofa
added

to

fuperior, and which the author will not pretend
explain, had prevented her contradicting it, fhe nei

was not

to

ther was nor wifhed to be herfelf deceived.
Elinor was the faithful and fympathizing confidante cf
all her recollections aid regrets ; and the good-natured

folicitude
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folicitude fhe

not only expreffed, but felt, to draw the
of
her
thoughts
young friend from the miferable pad to
the happy prefent, was continually exerted ; but Rofa,
who had been taught to confidei, that while wifdom was
the attainment of life, the exercife of domeftic duty, and
the practice of virtue, was the bufihefs of it, recurred to
her wretched parent, in the midft of profufion, and in
the height of all her innocent enjoyments.
"
Ah Elinor !" fhe would fay, " mean, nay," and
her cheeks burned at the humbling recollection, *' aban
doned as fhe may be, is fhe not my mother ? have 1 not
alfo a father equally wretched ? and can a child who
abounds, whofe withes are anticipated, furrounded by
fuperfluities,- can fhe, ought fhe to be happy while the
miferable authors of her being arc pining, perhaps expir
ing for want ?"
As her underftanding matured, the filial longings to
hear ofj to relieve, and, if poffible, reclaim her parents,
—

increafed.
It is true, that the feries of famine,

mifery and almoft
defcription of wretchednefs, fhe had differed with
thefe parents, particularly her mother, which perpetual
ly recurred to her thoughts, were unmixed with instances
of their parental tendernefs ; her exiftence had on the
every

contrary refembled the
"

u

Beggar's wife's nephew, now fiarved and now beaten,
longing to eat, feared himfeif fhould be eaten ;"

Who

but her idea of filial

duty was in character with the flrict
morality of her principles, pure, and refined ; the fai
lure of duty in others, was no exemption to her ; die
recollected not how little, in every fenfe, fhe owed her
parents ; it was enough to cloud the fhort funfhine of
her happy fituation, that fuch beings were in exiitence,
languilhing in poverty, or differing more than poverty
in the effects of their irregular and intemperate courfe of
life.
The generous warmth of Mifs Bawdcy's heart render
ed her more than a fharer ; fhe was a fellow fuffcrer in
all Rofa's anxiety.
'■*
Well," faid fhe, one day, after exerting all her
wifdom and eloquence to comfort her companion, " you
I 4
are
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fretting about yoiar mother ; you who, as yon read
my Govcrnefs, can make philofophy of every thing,
and every thing philofophy, while I who have ten times
"
the caufe
are

to

"

You, Elinor!

you caufe !"

Rofa, can you, or any one elfe,
Why,
I have not more reafon to fret ?"
"
My dear Elinor, you have not ; you have friends,
natural friends, to love, to protect you."
"
May befo, and may be not ; for God knows where
I
my poor parents grow, or whether 1 ever had any.
think if I had a mother, I ought to love her ; but as to
my aunt Bawfky as fome fay, and mamma as others will
aficrt, if I have a drop of her blood in my veins, it is
"

pray now,

fay

rebellious and unnatural ; and I do really believe in my
if I were fure I fhould never fee her again,
1 fhould not fhed a firgle tear.
All poor Jack's mifery
is owing to her ; every body fays what a pretty delicate
hoy he was, and how fond his own mamma was of him.
Think, Rofa, what caufe poor Jackey Creak has to fret ;
he loft a rhother too, a good and a fond mother ; oh if
you was to hear how fhe begged that ugly man, my
uncle, as he is called, (I hate him as bad as my aunt
Bawfky) to take care, and be kind to her child, and he
promifed he would ; but I am fure aunt Bawflcy's foul
and his are kindred; only he mult be more wicked, becaufe he neglects his own child, and cares not where the
hides himfeif, fo that he be out of his fight.
poor b
Think of that, Rofa ! for a man to hate his own child !
As to aunt, fhe never had a child, and fo you know fhe
can
know nothing about what his poor mamma felt
when die was dying.
I am fure I feel it very often

confcience,

myfelf."
Report,

Mifs Bawfky faid, and as Mrs. Eetty
before alfo faid, did certainly differ in
to the relation in which the
refpedt
young lady flood to
Doctor Croak and Madam Bawfky ; but thefe reports
were not received at Mount Pleafant ; and Rofa, who
had never before heard a tingle doubt refpedting it, was
Clark had

as

long

furprifed on that account, than difplcafed at
the freedom and difrefpect with which Elinor, for the
hrft time in her hearing treated people who were always
not more

confidered
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confidered as blameable for their exceffive indulgence of
She mildly remonftrated on her
her.
injuftice, and re
proved her for the cold and even ungrateful fentiments
that had efcaped her.
Elinor was drowned in tears ; fhe was on every other
occafion ready to kifs the rod of friendly reproof; but
nothing could convince her it was in nature for an honeft
man to beat his own mother, and
neglect his own fon ;
nor that any
good woman would make herfelf an affociate in fuch unnatural and abhorrent acts, whom the law
of God nor man did not oblige to adopt his principle
and conduct.
Rofa could not therefore quite convince Elinor fhe
was
wrong, nor could Elinor perfuade Rofa fhe was
right ; but her refpedt to principles fo uniformly juft
and pure, and to the fuperior underftanding of the young
reprover, much more than her own conviction, induced
her to give up the point.
The reciprocal exchange of affection and confidence
between thefe amiable girls increafed as their minds ex
"
cherries on one ltalk," the
panded ; they grew as
more endeared to each other,
perhaps, from their differ
ent

difpofitions.

Elinor faw every thing in Rofa to admire and to re
fpedt ; fhe looked up to her on all occafions ; her opinion
was the oracle by
which, faving the one inftance we
have now mentioned, fhe was governed ; and her exam
ple fuch as fhe conceived it perfection to follow ; and
her own difpofition having in it a fulnefs of the milk of
human kindnefs, without an atom of envy or gall towards
any of God's creatures, except the enemies of poor
Jackey ; the moft unbounded affection attached itfelf to
a
being fo amiable and worthy to be loved as Rofa.
Rofa, on her part, faw in Elinor all that natural glow
of benevolent kindnefs ; that unfpotted integrity ; that
grateful warmth and unaffuming modefty, with which
a
pure mind would come from the hand of the Creator,
did his wifdom ordain, that beings fo far advanced in
reafon, fhould be fent immediately from his immaculate
prefence into a world very differently peopled, fuch a
heart as Elinor's would have bound Rofa's to her, with
out the claims of early obligation and unremitted zeal
for
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for her welfare ; and their friendfhip was founded on,
and cherifhed by fentiments no
change of time or circumftance could alter.
The removal of Mifs Bawfky from fchool, at a period
when the lofs of the packet, left Rofa in fuch need of
confolation ; when the war was faid to be extremely hot
in India ; and when from the Colonel's known intrepi
dity of character, it might be naturally expected that
he would be as forward in danger, as high in honour.
"
Alas!" faid Rofa, " is this a time to lofe my
friend ?"

CHAP.
Great

news

XIII.

from beyond fea, the beggar's downfall, and
Landlady Brown at her wits end.
—

jf\PPREHENSION

was not
merely the phantom of
Rofa's dejected mind ; Mrs. Harley herfelf, while die
drained every nerve to infpire her young pupil with for
titude, trembled for her; and when Mifs Bawfky proteded at paiting, Rofa Buhanun fhould always fhare her
fortune, the good woman fighed involuntarily at the
probability that die might need it.
Mrs. Feverfham, all in high colour, high feather, and
high fpirit, called with Mifs Mufhroom's, to take leave
of Mrs. Harley, jud at the time when her mind was
faddened by Rofa's increafing melancholy, and her own
countenance portrayed a languor which fat ill on a face
where benign placidity had a fixed dwelling.
Mrs. Harley's looks mounted Mrs. Feverfham on her
third hobby, which drefs and rouge had entirely beat
out of the field.
She advifed, confoled, and profeffed
In one breath repeated ftanza after
eternal regard.
flanza of poetry, applicable, as fhe thought, to the
feeling of her auditors, in the next ; proteiled againft
borrowed or book wit ; hated quotations, then quoted
till file was out of breath ; talked of the divine infpiration of poetry, declared fhe often felt it ; and feeing
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Mifs Buhanun pafs the window, made a fudden tranfition
from the beauty of the mind to that of the perfon, by
afking who that fweet girl was, and running to the glad,
defired the young ladies would remark how exactly the
contour of that charming girl's face refembled her own,
but obferving the ill concealed titter, added, " I mean
in the intereft of it."
While Mrs. Feverfham was thus amufing her compa
nions, and expofing hetfelf, a thought druck Mrs. Har
ley, that the folly for which die was fo much ridiculed,
of affecting to patronize and advife, might at this time
be turned to the advantage of Mifs Buhanun, and die
requeded to fay fix words to her in another apartment,
to which fhe led the way.
Mrs. Feverfham, tottering under the blue, red, and
yellow ornaments of her head, followed with all poffible
alacrity, and as was ufual with her, exchanged the vani
ty of drefs for the odentation of feeling the indant Mrs.
Harley told her, it was in her power infinitely to oblige
her and ferve the young lady who had been fo juftly the
object of her admiration.
Nothing on earth could make her fo happy ; where
could fhe go ? what could fhe fay ? what could fhe do
For the firft time Mrs. Harley had given utterance to
her apprehenfions ; fhe confeffed a prcfentiment that
good Colonel Buhanun had not efcaped the carnage at
rumours of which had reached Britain.
Seringapatam,
"
Colonel Buhanun," repeated Mrs. Feverfham,
"
what has that pretty creature to do with him ? furely
that cannot be the little filthy beggar he took out of
the dreetsr"
Mrs. Harley, fmiling, anfwered it was the fame, and
added, if the Colonel was dead without providing for
her, it were perhaps better fhe had been left there.
"
Heavens !" cried Mrs. Feverfham, " how you
terrify me ; poor thing, fhe is extremely beautiful ; I
had jud fuch a nofe when I was a girl ; but what can I
do i fliall I break the affecting news to her, and beg her
not to grieve? fliall I
go to London, and make inquiries
"
at the India-houfe ? or fliall I
Mrs. Harley perfectly underdood the character of
the lady with whom fhe was converfing ; who fhe knev
.
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.
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in the habit of making a thoufand warm and extra
vagant offers of friendfhip to diftreffed people, at the
fame time that it was totally out of her power to make
one of the thoufand
good.
Mrs. Harley refpedted the fource from whence her
candour might fpring ; allowed fuch zeal, though vifiowas

nary, might be fincerely meant ; and fearing her next
offer would be to go to Seringapatam, and there inform
herfelf of the real date of affairs, which however well
difpofed fhe might be, it would not have been very"poffifhall
ble to execute ; fhe interrupted her at the third
I," by an explanation of the mode in which fhe had an
idea Mifs Buhanun might be benefited, without giving
her half the trouble fhe feemed inclined to take.
Mrs. Brown bad often infided that the Colonel left a
will with Sir Solomon Mufhroom ; that gentleman had
however been remarkable taciturne on the fubje.dt, altho'
Mrs. Harley had often, and particularly tried to draw
him into fome converfation.
Every bill he had lately paid her for Mifs Buhanun,
was followed with a
fighing declaration it was his own
money, and parted with for the fake of his beloved Ho
race.

Now as Mis. Harley knew how beloved that dear
had appeared to be; as notwithdanding the proiufion of expence in which Sir Solomon indulged his
nieces, for fuch fhe thought them ; Ihe alfo knew the
dear, and very dear value he fet on his guineas ; fhe had
drong doubts that thefe hints, like thofe he had once
before favoured her with, originated in an intereft more
near, as well as dear, than Horace ; and feared that felf
was at the bottom of all.
She was the laft woman on
earth to fufpect that in another fhe would abhor to be
guilty of herfelf; but fhe had feen a great deal of hu
man nature, had
fighed at its depravltyr, and prayed for
its reformation ; and being once alarmed at the duplici
ty of Sir Solomon's conduct, in one indance ; and his
extreme caution and referve in another, where referve
anfwered no one good purpofe ; fhe had propoftd and
reiedted fcheme after fcheme, to get at the truth, before
it fhould become abfolutely neceffary, till it ftruck her

youth
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To truft that lady by halves, was to make an enemy
of one, whofe friendfhip might be of importance ; fhe
therefore difclofed in confidence, every corroborating
circumftance that had led to her prefent fufpicions, and
left to her own difcretion, how to endeavour to come at
a truth in which fo amiable and
lovely a girl was fo pe
culiarly interefted.
Every fibre of Mrs. Feverfham's heart, fhe protefted
w«s in a flame ; fhe
indantly adopted the intereft of
Mifs Buhanun, joined in Mrs. Harley's doubts, and pro
mifed, though fhe could not now digeft a proper plan to
get at the truth ; that is, whether there was, or was not
a will, in which was
implicated the proof of, whether
there was, as Mrs. Brown infifted, or was not, as Sir
Solomon declared, perfonal property of Colonel Buhanun's in his pofTefiion.
So promifed Mrs. Feverfham, and fo at that moment
fhe might intend to perform ; for fhe was then mounted
on the little
ambling hobby that took his gentle courfe,
rider fafe up hill and down hill, as feeling
his
carrying
and good humour pointed ; but the indant fhe entered

Mufhroom-place, there were the two rampant hobbies,
beauty, waiting to prance away with their
thoughtlefs rider wherever fhew and vanity led ; and fo
Mifs Buhanun and the will were forgotten, nor once re
turned to her recollection till after travelling pod, over
Great Britain, for improvement of tade, as they were re
turning through Penry, to Mufhroom-place, the appear
ance of John Brown, with
flapped hat, and dirty linen,
without his Shakefpeare, and Mrs. Brown, with tears in
her eyes, drew from the Knight the reafon of his return
wit and

month fooner than he intended,

"
Colonel Buhanun's
had at lajl beenfent to England, in the lift of the brave
men who were butchered at
Seringapatam."
Mrs. Feverfham, though fhe had faid a million of

a

name

and though being fhewily dreffed, fhe had,
her infinite gratification, been defcribed as " one of
the young ladies," difmounted in a moment, blufhed at

witty things,
to

the recollection of the non-performance of her promife,
and forthwith fetting about the amende honorable, an

fwered the

Knight

in the

common

lady-like

way

by
an
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the fame time

implied

Well, Sir Solomon," faid Mrs. Feverfham,

"

"

a

but

you have his will ?"
Sir Solomon'3 reply was alfo an
interrogation,
«
Have I ?"
"
Yes, to be fure, the Colonel gave it you at part

ing."
"

Indeed ! and pray, my pretty

lady,

who told you

fo ?"
When Sir Solomon Mufhroom paid court to Mrs. Fe
verfham's wit, (lie was his good lady ; when it fuited
him to play on her ftronger foible, fhe was his pretty

lady.
as

no, I forget who."
Mrs. Feverfham corrected herfelf, and bit her tongue
foon as " Mrs." had efcaped her.
"
Mrs. Brown, I prefume V
•'

W7ho, why, Mrs.

"

No."
Mrs.

"

"
"
"

—

Harley?"

No."
little
what do they call her ?"
The girl then,
Who!" demanded Mrs. Feverfham, in an accent of
—

—

difgud and furprife.
My uncle means
"

Mifs

Buhanun,

I dare

fay," joined

Mifs MuProom.
"

Oh, he does

her neither
lieves it."

;

it

;

was

well then, Sir Solomon, it was not
all the woild, and all the world be

do fo far oblige me
future occafions, to fet
down all the world for a body that may be grofsly miltaken ; for be afihred I have no will, nor do I believe
the Colonel ever made one ; and to tell you another fe
cret, which all the world is very welcome to, I do not
think he had any thing to bequeath at his death ; he was
too profufe when living."
"
Oh the poor child !" exclaimed Mrs. Fever.liam,
"
what with that exceflive delicacy and beautiful face
will die do ?"
"
I never could difcover her exceflive delicacy," faid
Mifs Mudiroom, drawing the glove off her own white
hand.
And
"

Why then,

from this

my

indance,

good lady,

as

on

all

"
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face," joined her fider,

be called beautiful."
Whatever fhe is," faid Sir Solomon,
get her own bread."
too

pale

"

I

am

fure

to

"

fhe muft

"

'Tis impofiible, Sir," replied Mrs. Feverfham.
She muft ftarve then, or return to her original trade
of begging ; one fuch a fool as Colonel Buhanun, i«
quite enough for one century."
The great gates of Mufhroom-place were now thrown
open to receive the liege lord ; and his fphndid retinue
was followed clofe by landlord and landlady Brown ; the
relatives and acquaintance of the latter ; and as many of
the villagers as dared, under pretence of intereft, in their
affair, be fo bold as to enter the precincts of the great
"

houfe.
to cuftom of four years eftain
before his wife.
Two letters,
pufhed
with black feals, lay on the table in the great hall, where
Sir Solomon always tranfacted public bufinefs, and
where, to tell the reader a fecret, he had directed them

Mr. Brown, contrary

blifhment,

to

be

now

placed.

Pleafe your honour," faid Mr. Brown, in a voice
convulfed with forrow, " I made bold to come and afk
"
Mr. Brown was dopped ; a rifing in the throat
his
prevented
faying what he came to afk.
*'
What would neighbour Brown wifh to know ?"
faid Sir Solomon, calmly, breaking one of the black
feals.
Mrs. Brown now got into her place before her huf
band, and as he could not, and as fhe could fpeak, after
a, low curttfy and expectant fimper, faid, fhe and her
good man waited on his honour, to know about his ho
nour their late mader's will."
"
Away ! away ! woman," roared Landlord Brown,
in a voice that (hook the lofty roof; " I want no will, I
Sir Solomon is
want only to afk to know if his honour
if my
fure
if he is certain
if there is no hope
"

»

—

—

mafter

"

poor Brown was dopped by his feelings.
Sir Solomon having run through his letters, gave

Again
to

Mr. Brown,

as an

anfwer

to

his half uttered

one

quedion,
and
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and the other to his wife, as a final end to her folicitude
about the will.
Mr. Brown's trembling fingers and overflowing eyes
induced Mrs. Feverfham to offer herfelf as clerk on the
occafion ; and he, with a fort of half bow having ac
cepted her affidance, fhe read the following letter, or
rather petition.
onerebel hes onere Sar Solomon Mufhroom, ain
of
majejles reet onerebel Perlement men the humbel
peteefhun of fames Buchar. fra North Breeton

To the

reet

his

"

PLES

YOUR.

ONER,

Thes es tull enforme yer oner that ai am areeved
untul mine ane lond wi ane erm bleiffed be
anes mair
Gode for aw hes gudenefs, reet fair ame ai tull enforme
yor onere my gude maider Colonel Buhanun fele dede
by my feed wi mony a bleedy wound ai need na tele ye
his onere was a mon o mickle courage, an mickle oner
ah wae es me, hes pure unworthy fervant tull ha leeved
tull bring hame fie heavy teedings ai dinna ken hoo et
was but when the canon ball tuk of mine erm, mine ene
claifed an aw my fenfes ganged awa en the vary enftent
mi onered maider fele ane Maifter Macpherfon oor furgon wha kened weel mine aunty Meg when die tukc
cherge of oor lairds bairn tuke me frae the blade felde an
noo wi muckle kindnefs fent me hame.
Ye may be fhoorc 1 dinna neglact to mak mickle enquirie aboot mi pure maifter but the deil himfel cud na
lee aboon groond en thaut hote lond ane day efter he
was dede ah twad mak
yor hertblede tull fpeer hoo mony
lad
lees
fcots
en the curfed
bonny
grood leeken doges an
fae mi pure Colonel cud na get a creeften cofein ai dinna
doot but hes mad a wull an ef fae petteefhon yor onere
for my legecy tull affeeft me hame tull aberdeen an ail b'e
boonden tull yor oner nere tull fpeke tull ther oners the
diractors for a fma allooance for mine erm thaut ai ma
gang to Scotland an dee en peace en mine ane lond an
yer petteefhoner wull be boonden to pray for yor oner
tull dethe
"

JAMES

BUCHAN.

"

Mrs.
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Mrs. Brown thanked God fhe could write and read
written hand ; yet as Madam Feverfham was a fine fcho
lar, and fhe was all over in tremblation, fhe begged that
lady would read the other letter alfo, which die very ob

ligingly did as follows.
"

Sir,

As I had the honour to tranfmit to you fevera!
packets from Colonel Buhanun, in India, take the liberty
of requefting you will inform me who are his executors,
as fome
papers of a private nature have come to my hand,
which I wifh to deliver to them only : I recollect the laft
time I had the pleafure to fee that brave and worthy
man, which was at Bath foon after his arrival in Eng
land, having fome conversation with him reflecting a
will, which I took the liberty of hinting was, in his
uncertain ftate of health, a neceffary precaution ; his
anfwer was, " a worthy, an honeft, and a brave man is
my heir at law, he will find enough to pay him for his
trouble if he takes any ; if not, the company are my
heirs ; I have fworn never to do an act of kindnefs to
one of
I fhall make no will."
From this
my kindred
circumftance I prefume he died inteftate. There cer
tainly is great property both in India and England, as
you may probably know. If you are acquainted with
the perfon here alluded to I fhall thank you to favour me
with his addrefs, and am
Sir, your humble fervant,
J. Barley."
"

—

A dead filence followed the
broken by Sir Solomon.

reading

this letter, which

was

So you fee, madam," addreffing Mrs. Feverfham,
all the world do not believe Colonel Buhanun left a
will with me."
"
But I believe it, and will fwear it," faid Mrs.
"
and my huf
Brown, ready to burft with vexation ;
band, where are you John ? John John Brown,
where is my hufband ? poor filly man, gone to grieve for
his mafter, I fuppofe ; but however that's neither here
"

"

—

—

—

nor
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the will, and will make his af-

fadavi."
What is the woman talking of ! will your hufband
fwear he witneffed the delivery of a will to me ?"
"
«'
No, I don't fay that, but
"
But what, woman ? 1 tell you I have no will, fo
let me hear no more of this ; if you or your colleagues
dare afperfe my character, I will punifh you with the utmod rigour of the law."
As the word colleague conveyed a meaning every fol
lower of the landlord and landlady into the great hall of
"

Mufhroom-place, chofe to take to themfelves, they
nimoufly declared the thing was plain as the nofe

una-

in

a

man's face ; that it was great affurance in Mrs. Brown to
doubt the word of the Lord of the Manor ; it was a

clear cafe the blackamoor Colonel made no will ; and fo
Mrs. Brown being known to be in debt, and as they
wifely faid, her lad cow had calved, they dropped off,
leaving the poor difappointed landlady to purfue her folitary path back to the White- Horfe, unattended by a
aunt, coufin, or acquaintance.
Where is my hufband ?" faid Mrs. Brown, feating herfelf in the bar, ready to fink with pafiion.
Pie had got up on the outfide of one of the long ftages
that paffed farmer Brill's clofe, the waiter faid.
"
What has he got into his foolilh head now ?" ex
claimed fhe, " gone to find Buchan, I fuppofe well
"
that Sir Solomon is
"
What ?" faid the waiter.
"
A great rogue, between you and me, Sam ; he
has as furely got my mafter's will, as I fit here alive."
Sam turned up his eyes, and fhrugged his fhoulders.
"
My poor hufband and I, I know, were well pro
vided for."
"
Ay, ay," faid the odler, who was on the liden to
hear all about the will, and winking at Sam ; " every
body know6 the blackamoor Colonel had a great regard
he was a nice one"
for you,
Mrs. Brown liked neither wink nor interruption ; fhe
bid Will Odler mind his own bufinefs.
"
I do, I do, miftrefs," replied Will, " and hap it
would be auite as well if other folks minded theirs, inftead

fingle
"

—

—
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running after money and
light come, light go."

wills from

beyond fea,

Mrs. Brown was more angry and more furprifed ; but
both Sam and Will left her to refteffion and it was
now, for the fird time, fhe found the prefence of her
hufband effential towards managing affairs at the WhiteHorfe. " Where," faid fhe, fretfully, " can he have
taken hia fappy head."
—

CHAP.

—

XVI.

beggar buoyant, and Landlady Brown' t affairs
finally fettled by the afftflance of a friendly attorney.

Shewing

the

X HE intelligence of Colonel Buhanun's death, though
conveyed in the moft delicate and even doubtful manner,
had nearly determined the fate of poor Rofa.
Mts. Harley had heard from Mrs. Feverfham that there
actually was no will ; and fhe had already received inti
mation from Mufhroom-place, that as Sir Solomon was
making out an account of his difburfements, to produce
as a fet off
againft any demand that might be made on
him by the Colonel's executor on account of his dear

Horace, he wifhed her to carry her bills to the end of
the prefent quarter, and fend them to him ; after which
time he fhould not confider himfeif as bound to her for
any future fupport of Rofa Wilkins.
Had Mrs. Harley wanted inclination to treat the
poor unprotected girl with unbounded tendernefs and
refpedt, thefe circumdances were beft calculated to infpire it ; no fyllable paffed her lips, or thofe of any of
the family's, refpedting future profpedts ; every accent
Rofa heard was in fympathy's foothing tone ; and every
word literally " fweet as hoirey."
Mrs. Brown, however, after going' to London, in
vain fearch of her hufband ; having found out Buchan
and his " ane erm ;" having enquired at every place,
of every body who knew him"; having advertifed him
with
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with a minute
defcription of his perfon and apparel,
without the lead fuccefs ; returned half diftradted to
Penry, and immediately drove her chaife cart to MountPleafant, obferving as die got in, how much it wanted

painting.
being fliewn in to Mifs Buhanun, thinking fhe
right to unburthen her grief to one who was fo
deeply interelted in the fame caufe ; fhe foon filled the
gentle bofom of the mourning Rofa, not only with her
cares, but frelh and unexpected ones of her own.
Mrs. Harley, though fhe hadened to join them as
new

On
bad a

foon

as fhe was informed of Mrs. Brown's arrival, was
late to prevent the voluble woman's free communica
tion ; but as the pale and penfive cheek of Rofa feemed
more the effect of
grief, and furprife at the myfterious
abfence of Mr. Brown, for whom die always expreffed a
fincere regard, than any new forrow of her own, fhe f?t
down a patient auditor of all the boiiterous grief of the
poor landlady, who recapitulated a long lift of the vir
tues of her abfent
help-mate, which the feemed to have
juft difcovered, with her conjectures and fears as to the
caufe and effect of his
leaving Penry ; from which Mrs.
Harley learned, to her great concern, that notwithftanding the liberality of the lamented Colonel, affairs at the
White-Horfe were in a terribly deranged date ; fhe how
ever
whifpered her not to mention the will to Mifs

too

Buhanun.
Mrs. Brown coloured, confeious the caution was too
late ; but as it was a maxim with her never to accufe
herfelf, fhe took a hady leave, declaring, if fhe heard
nothing of her poor dear hufband in a week, fhe would
fearch London and all the world over.
Mrs. Harley had affitted to adorn the mind of our he
roine, but die was not acquainted with all the native
ftrength it derived from its own innate elegant and deli
cate refources ; fhe had dreaded more to inform her of
the Colonel's neglect to provide for her than of his
death ; but her precautions,
though honourable to her
felf, were necdh-fs to her pupil.
Sweet indeed to Rofa, had been the ufes of
adverfity ;
by continually dwelling on recollections a lefs right
turned mind would have ftrove to
repel, die had rifen fu-

again
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; all the mifery to which fhe
expofed, and which fhe had accuftomed
retrace, appeared to her to refult from the

189

had
her
felf to
evil
propenfities and bad conduct of her wretched mother ;
and at the time when prefent happinefs more ftrongly
marked the contrail of pad; diftrefs ; when her heart
glowed with affectionate gratitude to her benefactor;
when confidence in, and refignaticn to the will of pro
vidence, fucceeded every retrofpedt of the happy turn in
her fate, fhe humbled herfelf before God, and prayed if
it fhould pleafe Him to return her to her original poverty,
her mind might retain its pure dignity, and not fink with
The remembrance of her mother never
her fortunes.
failed to infpire her with a mixture of tender regret and
horror ; and no evil appeared to her fo dreadful, as a
depraved heart. Poverty, fhe allowed to be a misfor
tune, but vice only was degrading ; and fhe did not fear
to encounter the one, fo that fhe might efcape the other.
She knew all fhe had been, and felt what die now was ;
her principles, education, and talents, were real goods
of which her former deficiencies taught her the prefent
value.
The benevolent delicacy of Mrs. Harley was always
uniform ; ffe had tenacioufly avoided all pecuniary fubjects ; and Rofa in that refpedt was a mere fuckling.
The Colonel faid he would take care of her, and fhe
would as foon have doubted her own exiftence, as his
word.
From fuch a ftate of happy fecurity, to be at her age
at once funk from affluence to poverty, without one na
tural friend, was enough to diake the ftrongeft mind ;
and as the author has no wifh to make her heroine a
«'
faultlefs monder the world never faw," die confeffes,
though her fortitude did not foifake her, d.e deeply re
gretted the change in her profpedts ; yet on compar
ing what they dill were, to what they might have been,
her ferenity returned, a faint glow overfpread her pale
countenance, and while Mrs. Brown blamed every body
but herfelf for the misfortunes that threatened her, and
was
equally boifterous both in her grief and lamentations,
Rofa endeavoured to infpire her with the hope that ani
mated her own heart, and vainly exerted all her powers
once

to

been
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of perfuafion, to prevail on her to wait the difpenfations
of Providence with patience.
Mrs. Brown was hardly gone, when Mifs Bawfky
rufhed in, and clafping Rofa in her arms, condoled with
her on her lofs, and immediately adverting to the Colo
nel's negledt, protefted whatever might be her deftiny,
die would fhare it with her friend.
Mrs. Harley's uneafy look could not efcape Rofa ; fhe
kiffed the hand fhe extended to her, and immediately, with
out the lead hefitation, entered on a fubject which ap
peared much more painful to her friends than to herfelf.
Mrs. Harley, who was fubject to gout, had lately
been enquiring for another lady, to add to the number
of her teachers, and now only waited till one fhould offer,
worthy to rank with the amiable women already in her

empoly.
Rofa knew herfelf competent to the fituation, and
not in the
offered to fill it
language of folicitation, of
with a frank and jud con
nor
but
humiliation,
dillrefs,
that
the
fidence,
arrangement would be mutually bene
ficial.
Mrs. Harley felt the greatnefs of mind that actuated
her conduct in fuch a trying moment, and anfwered her
in the fame open ftyle ; the bargain was immediately
made, as one of reciprocal advantage, without acknow
ledgments on the one part, or profeffions on the other ;
and Mifs Buhanun took her feat at the tea table relieved,
,to the infinite
joy of Mrs. Harley, from a thoufand pain
ful circumdances, that muft have attended fuch an ar
rangement, between people lefs attached to each other,
and lefs at peace with themfelvts.
When Rofa recurred to paft fcenes, how eafy indeed
was it to reconcile herfelf to a lot that in
comparifon to
what fhe might have been, was luxury ; when fhe re
flected that her fine education and perfevering fpirits
were an actual treafure now in her own
indifputable poffeffion, dependant on nothing but the retention of her
faculties, and the good health die poffeffed ; and that
while upheld by confcious innocence, fhe was certain of
a
happy fubliftence ; her heart fprang in thankful gra
titude to Him who is alike the parent of the prince and
—

—

beggar.
This
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This right

turn of mind
prevented all the regrets that
elfe
have
foured her temper, injured her health,
might
and left her a tax on the charity of her friends, inftcad
of retaining the power of obliging, where fhe was ob
liged, and fupporting both her own pride and confe-

quence.

Pride, when it has

better foundation than external,
is fo difficult to be fubdued,
that in weak minds we often fee defperation mifnamed
fortitude ; mortified regret dwindle into mean defpondence ; and minds where grace, elegance, and liberality
have been thought to be native inmates, funk not only
into contempt, but the reverfe of all that is amiable,
merely for want of one little precaution, ; would they
but eftimate their misfortunes by a comparifon with the
more wretched, indead of the more
happy, gratitude and
refignation would in the firft cafe gild the darkeft fcene
of forrow.; in the latter, ah ! what of envy, difcontent,
prefumption, mifery, and defpair will it not produce.
To fay the change in Rofa's circumdances produced
no alteration in Mrs.
Harley and her ladies, would be to
injure them : She was treated with a kind of refpedt more
flattering even than affection ; fhe had been hitherto confi
dered as a pattern" of docile perfection ; fhe was now looked
up to as one whofe example it would be virtue to imitate,
and whofe misfortunes it would be wicked not to refpedt.
The time fhe had lived under the Colonel's protection,
fhe called the little holiday of her life ; fhe remembered
his manner and expreflion long after die had forgotten
his perfon and features, and time, every moment of
which was laudably filled, left nothing on her mind of the
pad, but that kind of melancholy regret which is fometimes as pleafing as at others fad.
But while the object of Colonel Buhanun's affection
was thus
happily fettled, without wanting that home he
or

temporary

no

advantages,

fo anxious to fecure for her, Mrs. Brown was expe
riencing a reverfe of fortune fhe had neither underftanding nor patience to endure.
Week after week paffed, and journey after journey
was taken, without
any tidings of her hufband ; her bufinefs fell off; debts were every day accumulating; cre
ditors very preffing ; and money very fhort. It is true,
her

was
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with a number of ornaments, vul
indeed to have relieved all
fufficient
fcores,
garly
her prefent didrefs, had they been paid ; but the good
people of Penry, who had perhaps been imprudently li
beral in their encouragement of Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
being, fome not able, and others not willing to come to
account, die had recourfe to Lawyer Quibble, which
foon finifhed her bufinefs.
Sir Solomon Mufhroom's bed drawing-room had, as
he now chofe to think, an unfortunate afpedt down the
two roads that fronted the bar of the White-Horfe ; and
this was a nuifance he had been anxious to remove from
the period when Colonel Buhanun's death became cer
tain ; nay, there were fome who dated his objections to
the fight of the little inn, from the time in which he had
been fo good as to lend Landlady Brown one hundred
pounds on the leafe of the premifes, as he had imme
diately began to build an houfe on the oppofite fide of the
road, with every accommodation for an inn.
It is indeed true, the little inn, with the green before,
had once been confidered as a pretty point of profpedt ;
but at prefent pulling down the old White-Horfe, and
licenfing the new, was Sir Solomt ri's rage.
As Mrs. Brown owed an hundred pounds on her leafe ;
as fhe was deep on her brewer, wine- merchant, and cornchandler's books, with debts enough due in Penry to help
her on, it would perhaps have been natural, if Sir So
lomon, in his zeal to remove the licence of the old WhiteHorfe to his own premifes, had offered to put the poor
bewitched widow into it ; but thofe who reafon thus,
know little of Sir Solomon Mufhroom, nor can diftinguifh whether the White-Horfe or the landlady was the
nuiiance he had moft at heart to remove.
Mr. Quibble advifed Mrs. Brown to fummon all her
debtors under forty fnillings, and make them payable to
his clerk, a lad fix foot high, who called him papa ; to
let the houfe by auction, and depute his clerk to receive
the money; to fell alfo by audtion what plate and furni
ture were not included in the leafe, which his clerk would
fee done to the belt advantage ; and as fhe being a feme
covert, could not be fued, to place the amount on fecurities, under the direction of his clerk, and live on the in
tereft

her bar

was

called

garnifhed
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might beft fuit,

ditors, which he affured her

was

in fpite of the
the moft common

in the world.
Mrs.

cre

thing

Brown, whofe mortified pride, reduced cireum-

the altered faces fhe every day met, added to
her uncertainty of a hufband's fate, whofe abfence, al
most diftracted her ; rendered her as eager to leave Penry
as ihe had once been to
get to it ; fhe instantly took Mr.
Quibble's counfel ; the clerk began the inventory, and
employed a broker to fell by auction.
Mr. Quibble was a famous lawyer ; he was the fon of
one of thofe neceffary
appendages to the profeffion, a
bailiff's follower, and had rifen to his prefent eminence
before the heavy tax of an unreafonable minifter had
damped the noble ardour of would be lawyers.
Refpected beings ! to you whofe firft rudiments of the
profound fcience, which fuccefsfully confound right and
wrong, were received at the charity fchool, or the threehalfpenny feminary of the nearcll alley, to you whofe
genius were unfettered by principle, and whofe admifiions
were free from expence,
you, who if your fires received
alms from a parifh, if they begged, if they robbed, felt
not
difmayed by fhame, or amended by punifhinent, it is
to you I addrefs this melancholy
apoltrophe ; roufe yourfelves ; rifeinamafs; pulldown that odious Pitt.
Ah,
Sirs 1 think what will become of the profefiion, if none
are allowed to depredate on the fortunes of others, who
cannot command an hundred
pounds of their own. Cruel
fo
when
obligations
many bright luminaries among you
never did, nor never will
jultly poffefs fo many pence.
And fuch was the precife fituation of Lawyer Quibble,
when he commenced bufinefs at Penry,
but he was al
a
dafher.
ways
He took under his protection a fet of perfecuted men,
called fmugglers, and making their cafe, as he did their
money, his own, took fuch e Special care never to lofe a
caufe for want of vvitneffes, that he had now a town
houfe at London, a neat white houfe, with mahogany
door and brafs knocker at Penry ; kept his carriage, and
brought his fon up to the bufinefs.

ftances, and

—

—

—
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The day of fale arrived, « All that old well-known
and well accudomed inn, delightfully fituated, replete
with conveniences, and now in full trade, which cott the
prefent poffeffor, in good-will and improvements, up
wards of fix hundred pounds, and was, the auctioneer
declared, well worth as many thoufands," previous to any
bidding an old man, uncle to Sam the waiter, aflced for
the leafe ; and to the confufion of Mrs. Brown and her
reduced number of friends, Mr. Quibble anfwered, he
was inltrudted to fay, Sir Solomon Mufhroom had it on
and that the fight of the inn, from his beft

mortgage,

drawing

room

window, being

intolerably difagreeable

to

the ladies of his family, he defigned to carry the licence
and trade to a new White-Horfe of his own, over the
way.
Lawyer Quibble then withdrew, leaving the re

maining part

of the bufinefs

to

the management of Ms

clerk.
This flatement, of which the aftonifhed Mts. Brown
had not before heard one word, foon did her up ; the
elerl- ordering the fale to proceed, and the fird lot being
knocked down for the twentieth part of its value, fhe
left the houfe, and accepted an afylum her fifter
the credit of fillerly love, offer for one night,
did,
though die told her, by way of comfort, if Lawyer
Quibble fettled with her in feven years, fhe would be

hadily

to

lucky.

morning, however, young Quibble, to their
agreeable furprife, prefented himfeif to fettle accounts.
Mrs. Brown, whom taking out fummonfes under Mr.
Quibble's directions, had rendered hateful to all who
were- in her debt, which comprifed by far the
greater
part of the villagers, was impatient to quit Penry, and
received young Qmbble with a mixture of joy and re
fpedt ; die could not refrain from putting into fome of
Next

her beft words.
There have been indances of furprife, which has
ope.
rated in various unaccountable ways on the humanframe;
the hair has dood upright, it has changed colour, it has
fallen off; the fight, the hearing, the faculties have been
fufpended, nay lod. Noue of thefe things exaitly hap
pened to our quondam landlady : but if ever mortal was
Ecar petrification, it was her, when
Mr.

young

Quibble

delivered
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delivered vouchers for an account, which in fums total
was thus ftated : To total of
goods and cafh received,
1 1
To
total
of
7s.
242I.
^d.
expences, rent, taxes, bills
of auctioneer and felf, 243I. 10s. 11 id
Balance due
to felf, il. 3s. oTd. which he kindly added fhe need not
diftrefs herfelf about, for that he hoped fo much would
remain, out of the out-ftanding debts, after paying Sir
Solomon Mufhroom, which he had on his honour en
—

gaged to
Pay

do.

Sir Solomon," faltered Mrs. Brown, " has he
the leafe ?"
"
The leafe," replied young Mr. Quibble, contemp"
what is the leafe without the trade? not
tuoufly;
worth that," and he fmartly fnapped his fingers.
If the readers do not fee in this management, the
Lord ef the Manor was refolved at all events to get compleatly rid of the landlady of the White-Horfe, they are
but forry fort of readers, and only worthy "to read fuch
•wonders as is every day written, if not in this b»ok, in
many others.
The fates, fylphs, ftars, or genius, that for the laft
thirty years had whirled Sir Solomon Mufhroom through
thick and thin to the goal of his defires, became a little
reftive at this ftage of the bufinefs ; it was his in ft ruc
tions, at all rifks, to get Mrs. Brown out of the neigh
bourhood ; but fhe having very little wit, and no common
-fenfe, could not literally fland fuch a winding up of all her
-grandeur ; die fell, as if fhe had been fhot, on the ground,
in what her fifter called a right earned convulfion fit.
Doctor Croak, who happened to be at his villa, was
•fent for to the dying woman, and he bid his footman,
tell his coachman, to order his groom, to feek after his
"

not

journeyman.
Mifs Bawfky had often heard Rofa fpeak moft affec
tionately of the Browns, and implored him to go him
feif.
; he-hem, no ; it was not for men of
he-he-hem."
begs it," faid Mrs. Bawfky, in a voice that
added, and / command.
The Doctor could oppofe neither Elinor's begging,
nor Mis.
Bawfky's command ; but he could not walk ;
"

Who, him

"his rank to,
"
Elinor

—

K
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that was impofiible ; thofe fturdy feet that once beat
round the four towns of Stroude, Chatham, Rochefler,
and Brompton, following his mother's, thrill round and
found, had
acquaintance with any thing
no,

long dropped

but

mats

and

carpets

carry Doctor Croak

;

an

fo the coach
hundred yards

was

to

got ready

vifit the

to

dying

woman.

There was a time when Mrs. Brown could not counter
feit a fit without fetting the village of Penry in commo
tion ; her fhrieks were now heard as plain as ever, and her
mouth was frightfully didorted ; but her filler and young
Lawyer Quibble, the latter of whom the former had
locked in, believing, fhe faid, her fitter was a dead wo
man, had the fit now all to themfelves.
Doctor Croak's entrance gave young Quibble an op
to
efcape to Mufhroom-place with the news.
portunity
"
Pifh !" quoth Sir Solomon, " 1 would give
twenty
guineas to get rid of her."
"
Twenty guineas ! if Mr. Quibble, fenior, had known;
however he would get her off immediately."
"
Ay, do, my good Quibble," faid the Knight.;
"
"
if five will do
and d'ye hear
Mr. Quibble made all pofiible hade ; but it would
not do ; the fits continued ; and when their -violence
ceafed, fhe lay in a date of torpidity till next day, when
the Dodlor pronounced her in a brain fever.
What was to be done now ? Sir Solomon fent pri
vately to perfuade the Doctor it was a difeafe of the brain,
without fever, and advifed 'fending her to Bedlam.
But times were much altered ; fince Doctor Croak's
opinion Was at all fubfervient to Sir Solomon Mufh
—

room's.

He advife ! how fhould he advife, or know any
of difeafes of the brain? the woman mull go to
the work-houfe."
And by Dr. Croak's directions thither fhe was car
ried.
Mifs Bawfky privately fent money, and orders for
every thing to be got at her expence which the Doctor
directed ; and went to Mount- Pleafant, to caution the
family, if the news was brought there, not to alarm and
diftrefs her friend.
"

thing

To
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To the benevolent charity of this amiable girl, did
the poor Mrs. Brown owe her life ; the fever of her
brain feH inter her limbs, and after fenfe and memory re
turned, fhe was confined to her bed three months ; when
Mrs. Harley and Mifs Bawfky, having firft contributed
liberally themfelves, made collections for her journey to
Bath, where fhe was received into the infirmary, while
Rofa, who had wearied conjecture at her abfence, hear
ing, at length, there was not only another landlord, but
another inn at Penry, concluded fhe was Mill perfevering
in her fearch after her vanifhed hufband, and fondly cherifhed the hope of again feeing the only two people interefted in, or connected with her recollections of paft
happinefs ; for as to Sir Solomon Mufhroom, his character
had gradually unfolded itfelf ; and fhe confidered it as an
infult to the memory of her deceafed benefadtor, as well
as
degrading to honeft John Brown, to clafs fo contemp
tible a perfon with him in the. number of the furviving
friends of Colonel Buhanun;
Landlady Brown having not only loft her feat in the
pretty bar fronting two roads, her hufband, and all the
worldly goods with- which be her endowed, but the total
life of her limbs ; and leaft the reader fhould fuppofe the
author is fo ignorant of the ufage le monde, as not to
know, when people have lod their all, it is time to lofe
them, (lie follows the example already fet by all the parti
cular friends and- relatives of the broken landlady, ofr
leaving her to the infirmary a wheel chair, the warm baths,
and the charity of Mifs Elinor Bawflty.

CHAP.

XVI r.

Sher'-s the author has

Miffes,
food by

SlR

never
feen Lords, Ladies or Modernand that fhe is totally ignorant of what is underthe phrafe, " Quality binding."

SOLOMON MUSHROOM/and his fair daugh
ters, wereby this time happily fettled in a more fuperb houfe
K 3
in
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that fuperbonr
fuperb houfe in Piccadilly than
St.
in
James slquare.
before occupied by the Knight
domeltics,
had
a numerous retinue of fafhionable
They
that is to fay, their man cook and two kitchen maids,
befides feeding two Irifh chairmen, their drunken wives
and twelve
ragged children, threw more good provifion
into their hog-wafh, than would have gladdened the hearts
llevvard's room was
of many an honed
poor family. The

in

a

a more

fcene of mock date, fcandal and

inebriety

the

;

females

and fine lace ; the males fine

linen,
rouge, powder,
The fervant's hall
Silk dockings, and gold watches.
contained ladies of eafy virtue, who paid chair-women
to do their work ; tall footmen in fplendid liveries, men
(,f infinite gallantry, who had no work to 00 ; coachmen
who never faw their carriages till ready to fit on the box ;
wore

and grooms who

never touched a horfe but to mount the
fiddle or bold the bridle for their old mader, or the young
ladi s ; the hall was guarded by a Cerberus in human form,

whofe manual drength was in fuite with the
ferocity of his
mariners and the avarice of his
difpofition, who held a

finglc

rap in

fovereign

though repeated twenty
preceded by fefae.
Their carriages were of the moir new and expenfive
ftyle, and attracted all eyes in Hyde- Park.
Their entertainments were of the highed gout, and
their deferts were furnifhed by the chief creditor of the
times, except it

heir apparent.
t heir uiefs
a

fatn-e

t'ie

had

on

contempt,

were

were

decency.

at once a

The

refinement

man

fafhion,

on

who dared fird

to

and
cheat

and then go to law with
generous John Bull,
yet retired from trade, to enjoy the fruits of his
uulujlry, fo that the carriage of the Miffes Mufh

not

h.-.neji
room

were

day at his door, and they were feen
fuch tafte,
modefty, and fplendour had a
right to be feen.
The Britifh court is not
indeed a
where

every

ever

th£ M]TS
e^ abfoWW8
absolutely proper *,

1
tiiefe.s

-

fliew them there.
b the Earl of
to

t ?'v chamber,
\. H°,n0U',lord

of
ot die bed

climate quite congenial
Aroom' but * -as never-

Gauntlet,
'

lieutenant of

of the
privy council, a nobleman of
among l,s tort, had procured an army
one

a

high

a

i0rd

AA

cou

ed

m.r

confrift f™"^
Solomon
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Solomon Mufhroom, by which, during a fhort continen
tal war, he amaffed a princely fortune ; there were, it is
true, among the rabble whom no body minds, fome who
faid the contract was ufed as a licence for fraud and opprefilon ; but as, when his conduct was impeached, the
Right Honourable Earl, his long tried patron and friend,
thruft his noble felf and all his intereft between him and
retribution, no one dared to fay he was not honourably
acquitted, much lefs after fuch acqoittal, after his beingintroduced at court, after his kneeling at the feet of
majedy, and rifing. up Sir Solomon, might they dare to
fay the accufed contractor did not merit the zeal of his

honourable protector.
The Countefsof Gauntlet was a high born, high bred
dame of quality; who poffeffed the fecret exclufive art of
carrying the bloom of youth into the vale of years ; her
luxuriant treffes were yet free from the fprinkling of
hoary time;, her vermillion lips fevered but to difplay a
double row of ivory teeth of the fineft polifh, and her
bright eyes had power over the hearts of younger men
than her youngeft fon.
Twenty four years out of the
forty-.thi* modern Ninon had lived, were paffed by her
under the warm beamirbf^oyal favour ; fhe now reigned
the triumphant favorite of a fecond generation, and pro
tested, that had the firft pledge of connubial love which.
bleffed the moft refpectable of grandfathers, been a male
inftead of a female, fhe would not fear to be equally adored
by the third.
The amours, extravagance, infenfibility, and art of this

right

were
univerfally known, and
univerfally abhorred, had not her
beauty, wit, grace and fafcinating manners been fo irrefiftible, as to change invective into admiration.
As a man, Lady Gauntlet defpifed her hufband, and
it is but judice to the lady to confefs, few people did

extraordinary

woman,

would have been

otherwife

;

but

as

as a

golden key hung

who had the honour to wear a
his diamond button, her ladyfhip

lord,

to

his lordftiip all poffible refpedt, which he gratefully
returned by all poffible gratifications, not only to his
lady, but .to his lady's dear and numerous male friends.
The offspring of Lady Gauntlet were Lord Delworth,
in Ireland, where the family eflates lay ; Lord
at

paid

prefent
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Charles,
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a
captain in the guards ; Lady
the younger fon of a poor baronet ;

Emily, married
Lady Caroline,

Lady Mary, and Lady Louifa unmarried.

The Countefs did not want pride ; no, it was the
bafe, but more convenient drofs of money, her
beautiful ladyfhip bad an infatiahle longing to poffefs,.
without the power of keeping it an hour in her pofTefiion.
She often rofe from the pharo-table without a guinea in
her fpangled card purfe, or finding one among her gar
tered and coroneted adorers, able if willing, or willing if
able, to replenilh it. Now Sir Solomon Mufhroom was
both, abb and willing ; fo that although both him and
bis fimple daughters were the jed of her private circle,
when my lord, in his foft unafluming W3y mentioned the
thing, as unavoidable, and Sir Solomon humbly prayed,
•t was not in her
gentle nature to refufe to introduce the
i-. Llfes at St. James's*
The ceremony was not indeed attended with fo many
more

and

mortifying circumftances,

nor was her
of countenance as fhe expected ;
lb- Miffes were more than borne, they were admired ;
their drefles were elegant and well put on, which is the
iirft and grand article of female prefentation ; they were
both handfome ; had not yet entirely got rid of all the

unpleafant
ladyfhip fo

much

cut

modeft graces learned at Mount-Pleafant ; befides which,
however contemptible their reputed uncle might be in
point of blood and character, lie was indiiputably imtnentcly rich, and thefe were his acknowledged heireffes ;
indeed the buz they raifed at court, the whifpers of the
men, and the royal fmile were more calculated to excite
the blufh of envy, than that of fhame, could a blufh of
any fort be feen to rife on the cheek of Lady Gauntlet.
This important bufinefs over, the Mifs Mufhrooms
found the eclat of their fird appearance not only kept
up, but increafed ; they had their box at the opera ;
their names on the fubfeription lift to every fadiionable
and expentive entertainment; fat in the ftage box when
they condefcended to vifit the theatre; formed a circle
of titled acquaintances under the aufpices of the beauti
ful Lady Gauntlet, to whom they had the honor of
lofing large funis, of which fhe did, and they did not
know the value; they faw ciaflcs ; gave fplendid con
certs ;
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had as many rooms, tables, lights, and company
could be feen at the rout of a handfome Duchefs, and
were in every refpedt fo much the
thing, that nothing.
was more talked of than the handfome Mufhrooms, and
the hundred thoufand pounds each, their uncle could and
would give them.
It is impofiible to conceive the delightful hurry of
fpirits in which thefe grand doings kept their ftill conttant
chaprone, Mrs. Feverfham ; conftant every where, but
at court, where fhe could not go, and nothing could be
more abfurd than to expect, that in the full
gratification
of her darling paflions, drefs, rouge, and fhew, fhe
Aould have a moment to fpare for the diftrefs of her old
fervant.
Shopping in the morning, driving up St. James'sftreet, through Bond-ftreet, back to Hyde-Park, and
again back through Piccadilly ; drefiing for dinner ;
public araufements in the evening, and fupper parties at
two in the morning ; left no time to think-of, much lefs
enquire after old connections.
Charlotte Mufhroom, though not fo pretty as her
certs ;
as

younger fifter, was more admired, and had, during the
winter, feveral offers of rank ; but her heart dill fmarted
under a firft difapppintment, and the remembrance of
Horace was productive of comparifons injurious to every
Other pretender.
Sir Solomon would have paid little regard to her pri
vate feelings, had he not fixed certain
arrangements for
her in his own mind.
The Earl of Gauntlet, whom he affected to confult,
wondered at his fuffering his daughter to refufe fo many
men of fafhion and
family ; indeed had his lordihip fpoken the whole truth, he would have confeffed his
greater
wonder at the offers than the refufals ; for Lady Caro
line, Lady Mary, and Lady Louifa Gauntlet, notwith
standing they (hewed themfelves every where, had no fuch
'

trouble given them.
Sir Solomon, however, affected to anfwer with great
deference to his lordfhip, " that he was not willing to
influence his girls' choice;" but his long decided inten

tion

was

to

graft

his favourite into the Earl's
K 5

own

flock

;

an,
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honour of which the peer had no pre-fentiment, and*
therefore could have formed no objection againft.
Lord Delworth was, as his father had been, in the
army ; and excepting that he gamed, drank, run in
debt, intrigued, bullied the men, and deceived the wo
men, he was one of the beft young men in the world ;
and fuch as he was, it was him on whom Sir Solomon
defigned to beitow his eldeft daughter, and the greater
fhare of his wealth.
As therefore the Knight had thus arranged the future
fortune of his favourite, he had nothing on hand but to
difpofe of Maria, which, to his infinite furprife and mor
tification, he had no poffible opportunity of doing ; for
though fhe difplayed, with the utmod liberality, all the
-.harms that could be difplayed, though fhe rouged
higher, and talked more than any Mifs of her inches
within a mile of St. James's, no titled fwain had yet deeiared himfeif ready to attend her to the temple of
Hymen : As however all the young bucks, married a*
weii at fingle, were her profeffed adorers, fuch an event
muft indifputably happen fometime or other, Sir Solomon
tried to be patient.
It was on one fine morning in April, when he was juft
revolving over certain tranfactions in which his deceafed
friend had a piincipal fhare, it occurred to him as an odd
eiicumdance, that for the latl two years of his life he had
not heard from, or of Horace Littleton ; and he had
Jcarce breathed a hope that that dear youth had perifhed
with the Colonel, before his fervant announced a vifitor
of the name of Buhanun.
Sir Solomon fairly leaped off his chair.
A tall foldier-like elderly man in mourning entered,
with white hair curled in a fmall ring, bald on the top
of his head, fine complexion, and florid countenance,
who in a broad Scots dialect apologifed for his vifit, and
having glanced his eye round the fuperb apartment, took
the chair fet by the fervant.
Sir Solomon's ufual prefence of mind feemed entirely
to forfake him ; he fpoke not; and the gentleman not
well knowing how to account for fo uncommon a recep
an

tion, proceeded with

an

open

franknefs, which

added

to

our
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The reader will pleafe to recollect, in the early part of
this hiftory, two letters written by Colonel Buhanun, to
a
perfon of his name in Scotland, which, as he was then
averfe to making a will, was intended to recommend,
firft his fervant, and afterwards his protegee, to the pro
tection of his heir at law, which letters were left in the
pofTefiion of John Brown, with leave to deftroy them or
Now it appeared John had not
not, as he pleafed.
pleafed to deftroy them, for Major Buhanun, to whom.
our readers are now introduced, the
gentleman to whom
had
them
in a blank cover,
were
received
addreffed,
they
with the London pod mark after (beflfjsj (imply directed,
in a very bad writing, " M. R. Buhanun Scotland,") it
had travelled to about a hundred and fifty M. R. Buhanuus.
Major Buhanun, as the inclofure had his full and pro
per addrefs, concluded the letters had been fent by fome
ignorant perfon, into whofe hands they had accidentally
fallen, and wcllknewing the writing of his relation, came
to
London, to make enquiry after affets which he
had never before indulged the moft diftant hope of in

heriting.
The

he heard

at the India-houfe, from the
that gentleman having himfeif
gone out to India with the laft fleet, could not fail to
intered him, and hearing of the intimacy and correfpondence which had exiftcd between his deceafed relation and
Sir Solomon Mufhroom, had taken the liberty to wait
on him, in
hope it might be in his power to give him
fome information refpedt ing the affets, as he was affined
large remittances had been made to England, and that a
ftill larger proportion of wealth yet remained in India ;
:n conclulion he
prefented the two letters he had received,
with the cover for his perufal.
Sir Solomon, dill unable to collect his ideas, atten
tively examined the letters and cover.
"
Do you think, Sir," faid the Major, you know
the hand writing of the addrefs ?"
"
Do you think," replied Sir Solomon, a little re
covered, " this is the Colonel's hand ?"
account

fucceffor of Mr.

Burley,

The
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The Major had no doubt.
Sir Solomon again examined the letters ; could not
develop the myftery ; wished he could be of any poffible
fervice ; but
The Major urged him to be explicit ; they had come
frtm the interior of Scotland, with great inconvenience
to

himfeif,

not

to

mention the expence of fo

long

a

journey.
Sir Solomon

was

forry

;

he

certainly

had been

on

very

with Colonel Buhanun, but in regard to
his fortune, all he could fay was mere matter of opinion,
which in fact amounted to nothing ; yet fo far he might

intimate

terms

however the Colonel's fortune
fince
his return to India, that he
augmented
man of
property when in England.

h-rit, he did
have

might
at

was

all

a

not

believe,

was furprifed ; but the Knight undertook
the
fact.
prove
That he lived very expenfively^ here, was no doubt,
'•rue ; but that he was rather in contracted than affluent
circumstances, when he loft England, he exemplified, by

The

Major

to

particulars of an agreement entered into with
himfeif, reflecting an object of charity, to whom he
muft fay the Colonel was very very fooliihly attached ;
however, added the candid orator, correcting himfeif,
1 am the laft man on earth who has a right to cenfure
on that account, fince the
compact between us originated
iu a firr.ilar weaknefs
he promifed to protedt my caprice,
/ to fupport his ; mine has, 1 fear, long ceafed to trouble
him; his ftill exiils ; I kept my word, and have at my
riwn
expence, given his girl an education that enables
her to get a genteel livelihood.
And the natural infer
ence was left to the
Major, whether a man of Colonel
Buhanun's known generous and juft turn of mind would
have fato.fied his own feelings in repaying actual pecu
niary d'fburfements to a large amount, by mere acts of
kindnefs to a youth who, having an appointment on the
relating

the

"

:

civil government of the country, could
tit

not

iland in need

any other."

What," faid the

and did he make no
emittance ?"
"
A fe>v pieces of filver and gold muffins, too fhewy
fbr the girl's wear ; a few bottles of arrack, which Sir
"

Major,

"

;
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drank ; and a few jars of fweet-meats
in
the
fpoiled
paffage; and he was, (he added) thus
candid in explanation, he was by no mpans bound to
make, ill refpedt to the living, without meaning to in
jure the memory of the lamented dead."
The Major mufed ; the inference he drew from this
never

converfation was very different from that Sir Solomon
feemed to expect.
"
He was fure," he faid, " wherever the fortune of
his relation might lay, he would not have incurred pecu
niary obligation without a certainty of repaying it two
fold ; for a6 he underdood the young man was appointed
"
and equipped by his friends, he could
"
"
the
Ah!" interrupted
that was another
Knight,
of my follies ; but no matter ; poor boy ! he is gone {
and you mull excufe me; 1 am not able to talk on the
fubject ; it really unmans me. The muffin, except a
piece or two of the leaft gaudy, are untouched, if you
have female relatives ; the arrack too ; favor me with
your card, I will order every thing belonging to Colonel
Buhanun to be delivered to you ; but forgive me,
I
indeed I cannot talk."
cannot,
The Major peremptorily declined accepting any part
of property which mult be fo inadequate to the memoran
dums the tender hearted man recovered jull fpirits enough
to fhew him, and was on the
point of taking leave, with
well mannered apology for the trouble he had given,
when the Lords Gauntlet and Denningcourt were an
—

—

nounced.

Major Buhanun not having yet left his feat, and being
in the habit of affociating with the firft people, as well
as
perfectly known to the lalt named nobleman, chole
rather to wait their entrance, than by meeting them on
the ftair, feem to avoid the interview.
Lord Gauntlet was always mafter of that fmooth in"

finuating politenefs, which
finding an open eafy paf
fage to the heart, fcatters Jowers along the avenues as
it

goes."

Lord Denningcourt was a plainer, and therefore a finer
gentleman ; he had matricd his fecond Countefs from
Scotland, whofe mother was a Buhanun, arid his estates
being
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the borders of that country was well known to
moft of the Scots gentlemen.
Major Buhanun had been introduced to, but never
vifited his lordfhip, although invited as often as chance
brought them together.
Lord Gauntlet, added to the politenefs of a courtier,
the policy of a datefman : his career in military reputa
tion, had not dazzled the age with its brilliancy, but:
he affected a profound refpedt for every perfon who had
gathered laurels in the fervice of their country, and Lord
Denningcourt very politely adverted to the times and
fituations in which he knew the Major had diilinguifhed

being on

himfeif.
Lord Gauntlet remembered every thing, and Sir So
lomon had a fmile of applaufe for every thing ; fo it wasno wonder, that, like Alexander, when he
all his battles o'er

"

Fought

"

And thrice he flew the

again,

flain,"

Buhanun fhould forget the time, till the lords,.
going to the levee, ordered their carriages, and
Sir Solomon, who was, or faid he was alfo going to St.
James's, apologifed for ordering his.
The Major inftantly departed, and confidering, as he
eroded the park bom Piccadilly towards Wedminder,
the expence of this unprofitable journey would encreafe
every hour, while whatever benefit might accrue to him
from the affets of his relation, they would not only be
diminifhed, but retarded to an uncertain period, he im
mediately went to his agent, and having given him every
particular and diredtion he was himfeif mader of, and
figned what papers were neceffary to fend to India, din
ed at the Britifh Coffee-houfe, and returned
early to
his lodging, intending to fet off the next morning on his
return to the North ; this however he thought proper to
podpone on feeing a fmall bale of India mudin, feveral
packages of arrack, and a card to invite him to dine with
Sir Solomon Mufhroom the next day.
The Major had declined accepting any of thefe things,
and he was as difinteielted as1 any wife man fhould be,
who has ladies in his family, fond of gold and filver muflins ; but the manner in which they were prefented ren
dered

Major

who

were
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a rejection of them not
only awkwaid but difobliging, and it was impofiible to accept what he could
not but confider as prefents, without complying with

dered

the invitation

fuitable
deferred

;

the

card

therefore anfwered with
and his return to the North

was

acknowledgments,

at lead for one day.
At Sir Solomon Mufhroom's he had the honour tomeet the Earl and Countefs of Gauntlet ; Lord Charles
Gauntlet, their fecond fon ; the ladies Caroline, Mary,
and Louifa, their daughters ; the Earl of Denningcourt,
and Lord Penrith, his fon, who with the two Mifs
Mufhrooms, Mrs. Feverfham, Sir Solomon, and him
feif, made the dinnerparty. The Countefs of Denning
but the Major heard from her
court was expected ;
lord, with great concern, fhe had been fcized with a
fudden indifpofition, after coming from court the pre

ceding day.
The lady,

who except

fitting

at

the head of the

ta

ble, did all the honours of it, Mrs. Feverfham ; has,
we doubt not, loll
grace in the reader's favour, as in the
didrefs of our heroine, whom fhe declared fhe pitied, and
that of her fervant, whom fhe faid fhe loved, we have
heard either of her friendfhip or fympathy ; but be
fides the engagements we have before mentioned, engage
ments that with very little variation, fill the time of mod of
the fine ladies at the welt end of the town, Mrs. Feverfham,
it muft be remembered, was removed from the fine coun
try houfe to a finer town houfe, twenty-feven miles
from Penry ; a houfe where the voice of didrefs could

not

never enter

of

a

dozen

committing violence on the feelings
powdered lazy fellows, and as many painted

without

how then could Mrs. Feverfham think of
all that a fine lady, fo bufy, coald do, Mrs.
Feverfham had done.
Mifs Mufhroom having, by Sir Solomon's defire, gone
one
morning to the houie of a celebrated artid, to fit for
her picture, which artilt being young and handfome,
Mifs Maria chofe to chat during the fitting with her
filter, and try to put the poor painter out of counte
nance, by displaying her white arms and bare neck ;
but white arms and bare necks happened juft then to
be

abigails
Penry ?

;
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be fo great

a
glut in the fafhionable market, and the arin
the
habit of imitating his betters, he went
being
on with his
picture, as if no fuch tempting things were
in exiftence, and painted a moft provoking fine likenefs
of the elder fifter, while the younger very good natur-

tift

meant to have left on his memory a lading impreffion
of her divine felf.
While the two ladies were thus difpofed of, Mrs. Fe
verfham took the opportunity of dafhing into the city,
to vifit Mrs. Bawfky ; but that lady being at Penry, and
though as fine and fashionable a perfon in Walbrook as
Mrs. Feverfham could be in Piccadilly, die having un
fortunately taken an hour to return the vifit, when the
ladies of the Mufhroom family were in their fird fleep
after a mafquerade ball, it was not in the order of
things for any of the Penry anecdotes to reach Mrs. Fe
verfham.
Sir Solomon's, or indeed properly Mifs Mufhroom's
party, like moft other large parties, grew tolerably infipid before the ladies retired, they had nothing for it but
finking into a fort of half converfation each with their
next neighbour, and it was the
Major's lot to be placed
next Mis. Feveriham.
"
Buhanun, Buhanun," faid fhe, after a recollective
"
pray, Sir, were you at all related to one Co
patife ;
lonel Buhanun ?"
The Major bowed.
"
Ah Lord ! poor man, he was vaftly ugly and vaftfoolifh
; and don't you think it was a (docking wick
ly
ed thing in him to die without providing for that pret
tied of all pretty cteatures, don't you think her very

edly

—

handfome, Sir r"
•'
Who, madam ?"
Who !

"

Mifs Buhanun

Mifs Buhanun ! I
in this country."
"

name

own

is

a

ally
and

you know her

heard of

a

to be fure."
Mifs Buhanun

girl ! then I fuppofe the has taken
again ; i wonder what is become of her ;

No ? poor

"

;

never

her
fhe

1 never faw htr but once, but re
fo llruck in my life ; then (he fings
her eyes, you never faw fuch eyes ; and die plays

lovely
I

creature ;

never

was

—

delightfully,
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cannot

imagine

20$
how well

paints."
The Major,

whofe attention to the fubject had fixed'
his eyes on the lady's face, laughed out.
"
Oh upon my honour you miftake me ; I don't mean
her fkin ; (he does not paint that ; fhe could not mend
it, if fhe did."
The Major again laughed ; perhaps the complexion
before him, did not appear to have improved under the
artill's hand.
"
Oh as to me," continued the voluble Mrs. Fever
fham, taking his meaning with all faftiionable eafe, " I
always rouge ; 'tis vuigjr to be feen without ; / never
am ; but what was I faying ? I
proteft I forget."
The Major was puzzled.
"
Give is a lady, Major," faid Sir Solomon.
"
Ay that was it," cried Mrs. Feverfham, thankye,
Sir Solomon, thankye.
1 was telling the Major what
a
charming creature his name fake, my friend, Mifs Bu
hanun is ; what brilliant eyes ; what a delicate figure."
This called out both the Mifs Mufhrooms.
"
Law ma'am," faid the eldeft, in the fofteft voice
"
how can you pofiibly call her delicate ?
imaginable,
fhe is, on the contrary, quite robuft."
"
Mrs. Feverfham," faid Mifs Maria, " defcribes
Mifs, what do they call her now, uncle ?"
"
Buhanun ftill, my dear."
Mifs Buhanun then, and her brilliant eyres, with all
the partiality of frienddiio ; but the jeft i6, that neither
beauty nor friendfhip are any thing in the world but the
fervency of her fancy ; fhe thinks her handfome, be
caufe the old ftupid governefs fays fhe is fo ; and calls
herfelf her friend without having ever fpoke to her.
This double attack, notwithitanding the laugh it ex
cited, was not to pafs. Mrs. Feverfham, with great
warmth, avowed, if fhe had a juft claim to any one good
quality, it was that of fincere friendfiip for whomfoever
die profeffed it ; and that if flie could arrogate to herfelf

judgment, difcrimination, or talle, in any one thing
whatever, it was in deciding on the beauty of the human
form and face, which all the world knew was her pecu
liar talent ; and die took on her to affert, that Mifs
Rofa
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Rofa Buhanun, her dear young friend, was, without any
fort of exception, the prettied and moft accomplifhed
girl in England.
And MifsThis Mifs Mufhroom flatly contradicted.
Maria faid, " Whatever fhe was, (he had coft her uncle
fhe was decent, and that was a7/."
money enough ;
"
Yes, Mifs," anfwered Mrs. Feverfham, ftill glow
at
the fmart fneer which had accompanied Mifs
ing
Maria's remark on her friendship, " if money could
—

create

beauty,

or

give accomplifhments,

uncle would be a fird bidder
Mifs Buhanun."
"

Will any money

buy

;

but

no

no

money

her ?" faid

doubt,
can

your

make

a

the Honourable

Captain Gauntlet, fportively.
"

No," anfwered Mrs. Feverfham,

"

Well," faid the Major,

"

frowning.

you afked

me

for

a

lady,

Sir Solomon ; I'll give you this Mifs Buhanun."
"
Mrs. Feverfham's fwans," Mifs Mufhroom fcorn"
were all
geefe."
Mrs. Feverft'am's reply was ready ; but the Countefs's.
"
Who is this Mifs Buhanun ?" and Lady Caroline's
"
Nobody," flopped her ; and the toad: having gone
round, the ladies retired to caids, where the gentlemen
foon joined them, and nothing more was faid of Mifs

fully obferved,

Buhanun.
The Major's curicfity was however excited ; the Co
lonel's podhumons letter in Rofa's favour, was a fort of
introductory right to an acquaintance, his deceafed re
lation meant fhould take place, and he again deferred his
return home till he fhould have feen the oSJedt to whom,
as Sir Solomon Mufhroom
faid, the Colonel was very
very foolifhly attached ; that great man had indeed faid
many other things fo foreign to his tade, that he took
a final leave of him, and ordered
a chaife
next day to-

Mount-Pleafant.
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XVIII.

Traits of the Buhanun

Family.

w
VV HEN

Major Buhanun was announced at Mountthe pure and elegant blood fo wrought in""
Rofa's " cheeks, one might almoft fay her body
thought," but ft retreated with the returning breath,
and left her pale as death.
Mrs. Harley directed the gentleman to be conducted
to the drawing-room.
The Major introduced hjmftlf by fhewing the Colo
nel's letters, and after lamenting the myftery that hung
over th; affairs of the deceafed, which
prevented his
making the provifions recommended in thefe extraordi
nary fubftitutes for a will, added that not only curiofity,
but a wifh to be known to a perfon fo dear to Colonel
Buhanun, impelled him to pay her his refpedts before he
returned to Scotland.
The Major had too much fenfe to expect a goddefs
from the high colouring of Mrs. Feverfham, but he was
alfo too well verfed in female candour, not to believe
Mifs Mufhroom's " decent and that's all," would turn to
fomething above mediocrity.
With all the mild enthufiafm of warm friendfhip
founded on humanity, cherifhed by virtue, and confirm
ed by judgment, Mrs. Harley defcanted on the fuperior
charms which in perfon, mind, and talent, graced her
beloved pupil, and then fent to fummons her from the
Pleafant,

"

fchool.
Rofa had been fomething above five years at MountShe was fo fmall both in flature and feature,
Pleafant.
when fhe came there, that they fet her down, as Mr.
Brown could not afcertain her age, for feven or eight ;
but Dr. Croak, who only could fet them right, faid
fhe was then turned of ten ; fo that fhe was by his ac
count now in her fixteenth year.
Rofa had always been remarked for her neat talle in
drefs, preferring elegance to fhow when no reftriction
was
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laid on her; and fince the change in her circumftances, fhe confidered plainnefs as the moft appropriate
was

her fituation.
She wore this day a plain mudin
with
black
velvet
round her waift and arms ; a
robe,
narrow white fattin ribbon ran through the front of her
hair, to confine thofe luxuriant ringlets which grew in
graceful profufion round her forehead, without any pow
der or other ornament, and thus fimply attired, her face
glowing with beauty, health, and animation, and her
fine eafy figure with grace and harmony in every move
ment, fne appeared to the Major, as fhe eroded a fmall
parterre by the window, like another Hebe, defcended
from the flcies ; but when the door was thrown open,
and he approached to faltite her, he darted back, ex
"
My God what a hidory ! who invented it?
claiming,
for
what
and
purpofe ? yon ! yes, I feel, I know who
child ! let me perufe thofe charming linea
dear
you are,
ments f thip, madam, I am fure, is Colonel Buhanun's
"
daughter ; die is a living picture both of
Mrs. Harley was alarmed ; fhe rung and ordered her
fervant to wait ; the Major had the manners of a gen
tleman ; he talked of his interview with Sir Solomon
Mufhroom, and his acquaintance with, as well as confanguinity to Colonel Buhanun ; but the firft might be
fidiion, as the laft, Ihe rrade fure, was untrue ; fhe had
often feen the Colonel htifelf; his perfon indeed wa3
fine, but his complexion and features were too remark
ably plain to be forgotten.
"
1 fancy, Sir," faid the good lady, affuming cou
rage in the prefence of her fervant, you have never feen
Colonel Buhanun."
"
I fee him now," faid the tylpjor, looking tenderly
earned at Rofa ; " this is his daughter."
Rofa wept, the Major led her to a feat.
"
Ah Sir !" faid the, " you are drangely miflaken ;
it was indeed my benefactor's will I Should call him fa
ther ; but I well know and remember all my claims
were on his
compaffion ; I was the child of his charity
to

—

no

more."

"
You amaze me," replied the Major, " I cannot be
fo like your
miflaken
do you know your
your voice
mother? did the Colonel ever"
Rofa
—

—

—
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Rofe coloured crimfon deep, and turned away her
cheeks.
I would not didrefs you, but fay, anfwer me, do
of your mother ?"
you recollect any thing
She anfwered without hefitation, " Perftdtly, and of
my father too."
"
Good God !" exclaimed he ; then after a long
"
but one thing more, did the Colonel know
paufe ;
thefe parents ? had he any acquaintance with them ? was
he their benefadtor as well as yours ?"
"
Colonel Buhanun have acquaintance
The Colonel
miferable
fuch
with
beings as my parents ; ah Sir ! as
Mrs. Harley fays, you could not know him."
"
I cannot comprehend it," faid he, ftill tenderly
"
you are very lovely ; but I may fay
ga-zing on her ;
that
to
to you, and
lady, you could not know Colonel
knew
as
I
him, the pride, and boafl of his
Buhanun,
race ? you have not feen him climb the ftcep clift, leap
the wide chafm, and d<im over /his native Highlands
■■with grace, ftrength, and agility, more fleet than his
favorite greyhound ; his auburn locks fporting in the
wind, and his fine face Qflt-blufhing even female modefty : No, young lady, you have only feen him the prey
ofdifeafe, the victim oi defpair. Ah my wretched cou*fin ! fuch as I haveodefcribed did I leave the blooming
hope of my twin brother, when I went with my regi
what a mife
ment to the Weft Indies; what a wreck
His paffions
rable wreck did I find him at my return.
but his -{tory is beft configned to oblivion
they weie
ft
of
to
in
the
relate, he
histuin;
frenzy defpair, ocking
had Cwallowed laudanum, and at the moment I entered
hischamber, his father, my poor brother, was at once
agonized for the fon, and praying for the fuicide." The

burning
"

—

—

—

Major paufed.

Kofa's head funk involuntarily on the arm of the
Major, and her tears were accompanied by thofe of Mrs.
Harley, who nowdifmiffed her fervant.
"
Such a ftory," refumed the Major, " fnould be
brief; the irritated ftate of my poor nephew's mind co
operated with ftrong emetics ; he threw up a great quan
tity of the fatal draught ; but enough was left to deftroy
every veftige of what he had been ; his features, ftrained
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and didorted as they were by convulfion, never returned
their fine fymmetry; the blue veins were no longer feen
meandring over his fine fkin, the hue of which totally
changed, and three months that he lay deprived of aH
his llrength and faculties, he looked every hour more
and more like a living corps ; but the temporary death
had no power over his pafiions ; they revived as memory
returned ; to preferve not only his exidence, but the
in fhort his friends, among whom I was perhaps the
moft active, forced him abroad before his mental facul
ties were perfectly reftored, or his ftrength was nearly
recovered ; it could not be avoided ; and I have learnt
he retained fo acute a fenfe of this neceffary cruelty, that
he abjured all his kindred with the warmed indignation ;
fo that I am furprifed to find he left an open pofiibility
of my inheriting his fortune.
My poor brother could
not furvive the abfence and mifery of his
only fon."
the
paufed.
Major
Again
*'
My dear benefactor !" cried Rofa, ftill weeping.
"
Yes, madam," refumed the Major, addrefiing Mrs.
"
this young lady, lovely as we fee her, is the
Harley,
moft perfect refemblance of what Colonel Buhanun was
before his misfortunes nature ever formed ; and having
fome reafon to believe he has, or had a child, who muft
have been about her age, the imprefiion is fo ftrong on
Where,
my mind, I cannot immediately give it up.
my love, was you born ? who can trace your infancy ?
if my feeling and judgment do not deceive ane, you will
yet be very happy, even admitting we have no affets
from the Colonel's fortune."
Poor Rofa could too eafily convince him that the effufions of tendernefs with which his manly heart over
flowed, had no fource in confanguinity.
Doctor Croak had, in the courfe of the intimacy
which fuftfifted between Rofa and Elinor, when the lat
ter was fuppofed to be two or three years older, recurred
to the time and circumftances of her birth, of which he
He was at this time confined by
had made a minute.
the gout at his country houfe ; and the Major, on hear
ing thefe particulars, refolved to wait on him immedi
to

.

ately.
Mrs,
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Mrs. Harley could not but approve of fo
proper a
-meafure ; a fentiment rofe in her heart which could not
be called hope.; yet it gave her pleafure, and fhe ear-neftly invited him to return, and take a bed at MountPleafant.
Doctor Croak related to the Major every circumftance
refpedting Rofa's birth exactly as he had before done
"to the Colonel ; and Mifs Bawfky's generous heart over
flowed in praifes of the object of his enquiry.
There was now no reafonable room to doubt ; yet
againft reafon the Major did doubt ; and on his return
to Mount-Plea fa nt the intereft Rofa had already excited
in his heart, was encreafcd by a difplay of all the fine
accomplilhments which Mrs. Harley called forth with
no fmall
degree of pride, both in refpedt to herfelf and
her pupil.
The harp and the piano forte were equally facile to
Rofa ; the Major preferred the former j and after feveral
fine Italian fongs, with the accompany ments, on his
afking if ll e knew any Scotch mufic, fhe inftantly play
ed and fung the maid of Selma, tears dealing down her
cheek at " the pleafant yet mournful."
1 with I
-were
where Helen lies," fucceeded with equal tafte
and feeling.
She painted, as Mrs. Feverfham faid, pret
tily ; fmall portraits of Mrs. Harley, and many of her
friends ornamented the room in which they fat, as well
as feveial frames of her fine works.
The Major was mafter of French, and knew a little
of Italian ; Rsfa coaverfed with eafe in both ; he was
aftonifhed ; he had feen many handfome and many ac"

; but here was anaffemblage of beauty
and talent that excelled all his ideas of perfedtion.
Major Buhanun was not in love with Rofa, but he felt
a fentiment for her as tender and often more durable than
paffion. When he retired to his chamber fhe floated on
his imagination, and he literally faw her where fhe was

complifhed women

•not.

He arofeTrom his tumbled pillow rather fatigued than
; fome vague ideas had mixed with the dark no
things of nocturnal redleffcefs, he much wifhed, but defpaired of bringing to perfedtion ; and he took leave of
the ladies withfolemn promife to repeat his vifit before
he returned to Scotland,

refrefhed

'

.Rofa

-2l6
Rofa
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Mrs.

Harley tenderly

that remedy for low
and
ennui, that oblivion of for
fpirits, vapours, regret,
"
Laudable
row,
employment," which, if the reader will
believe an experienced matron, cures not only many diforders of the nerve, but is a grand fpecific againft love
itfelf.
The mufes, though they lived among a parcel of
amorous
gods, were all immaculate, becaufe they were

kiffedoff;

lufy.

The Major, however, had no fuch remedy at hand ;
all he could do with near thirty miles before him, alone
in a poft-chaife, was to think and re-think over the laft
twenty four hours, except indeed making up now and
then for the deficiencies of the night by a fhort nap ; and
as we fliall be foon on a very intimate
footing with this
gentleman and his family, it may be proper to let the
reader into forne of their fecrets.
Major Buhanun was the elded of the twin fons of a
younger branch of the ancient Scots family of the Buhanuns.

His eftate was more famous for the many generation*
it had remained in pofTefiion of the fame line of inherit
ance, than the amount of its rent roll ; the old cadle in
which he was born, was a pidturefque memento of ancient
grandeur/; and was preferved by the Major with the reli
gious enthufiafm he derived from his father. Though
fome parts were now modernifed, much the larger conti
nued in the fame date, and retained the fame ornaments
and furniture that had attracted curiofity, and infpired
refpedt feveral centuries back.
The Buhanuns of Cadle Gowrand, the name of their
refidence, always lived up to their rent roll ; fo that the
younger branches having no inheritance but perfonal
grace, for which, they were remarkable, and good blood
in their veins, would have been forced by neceffity into
fituatioas degrading to their pride of ancedry, if the
family arrangements of the North were not effentially
different from thofe of the South, and if the elder
branches did not feel themfelves honoured or difgraced
in the refpective conduct of the younger ; for which
reafon they confidered it their intered, as well as duty,
to give them what fupport might conduce to the one, in
order
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order to avoid the odium of the other ; the geod effeidt
ef this national policy is daily exemplified by the inter
marriages of the wealthy people of rank throughout
Scotland with their own lefs fortunate neighbours and
relations.
Wallace Buhanun, the Major's brother, had married
a
pretty kinfwoman in his own unfortunate predicament ;
Cadle Gowtand was neverthelefs opened to him and his
portionlefs bride by his laird and brother, and there was
the patron of our heroine born.
The laird, as tne Major was then called, loved his
brother, and doated on young Wallace, for whofe fake
he avowed he continued a batchelor ; but the boundlefs
hofpitality of his fpirit ; frequent excurfions to the
South ; winters in Edinburgh ; and large diooting par
ties at home in fummer ; befides the increasing expences
of his brother's family, were productive of incanvenience ; and the laird made a fudden refolution to retrieve
his deranged circuradances by getting a commifiion in
the army, living on his pay, and putting his edate to
nurfe, except the Caltle, and as much land near it as
would fupport his brother, whofe wife dving about this
period, he devoted all his time to the education and im
provement of young Wallace.
Enfign Buhanun felt the humiliating change necefiity
impofed ; but he felt it like one of his own hardy race,
refolved to atone for pad indifcretion ; he was frugal.
fober, and flrictly atttntive to the duty of the profeflion
he had embraced ; and after ferving on the Continent
during the war, exchanged on the edabliflvnent of peace
into a regiment (lationed in the Weft Indies, where he
—

obtained his prefent rank.
As the retrieving his broken fortune was his original
motive for entering the fervice, and as that was a meafnre that had coi: him no little regret and mortification,
the facrifice of pride and conviviality to necefiity had
lx-en too painful not 'to produce an unremitting attention
to the
only means of reftorir.g him to his Cadle, and
that to its hofpitable credit ; he had the good fortune
to
marry a plair. crebibn widow, and as many people
thought it, the ftill better fortune to bury her, as he
brought to England twenty thoufand pounds, partly the
fruits
L
Vol. I.

-£l8
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fruits of his own right ceconomy, and partly the fortune
of the defunct.
He had always intended young Wallace for his heir ;
nor did this affectionate forecad for his nephew receive
the lead

interruption from his marriage, as the bride
the
poffeffed
advantage of fifty years experience ; but
the fituation in which he found his family at Cadle
<~lowrand, which has been partly defcribed, and which
•deprived him of the fociety and happinefs he had long
built on as the comforts of declining life, left his mind
in that fort of deranged unfettled rettlefsnefs mod dan
gerous to the liberty of an unmarried man of fifty, and
bed calculated to forward the operations of a pair of
bright eyes, fliould any fuch affail him.
The Major had twice dined at the houfe of a fnipbroker, a man who talked much, and entertained well ;
out of five handfome daughters, one
only remained fingle, and that one, as the fates would have it, was car
ried by her papa to Harrowgate, where he and her
mother went fowhe benefit of the waters, and where
alfo the Major came for amufement.
'Tis really a mighty filly thing for a lord of the cre
ation, who regards his liberty, to take up his refidence
in a boarding houfe at Harrowgate, where there are
-pretty women, whofe papa's and mamma's being inva
lids, render them a kind of tax on .the politenefs -of
—

Itrangers.
Harriet Wilfon

metropolis,

wa-s

where there

educated at a fchool near the
muft have been a
prodigious

overflow of talent, fince evety thing was
taught in a
-fliort time for very little money.
Mifs could play a few marches on the piano forte, talk
bad French very faft, make fillagree and fplafh work,
enter a room without
blufhing, and fo.; her education
being complete, fhe was taken home.
Mr. Wilfon, who knew the Major's circtimftances in
every refpedt, and who undei Handing he was coming to
Harrowgate, found the waters would be of benefit to
himfeif, gave Harriet her led'on and took her with him,
and this Mifs being very young, very pretty, and above
all things very docile, the Major fell in love.
The .broker frankly confejfed his inability to give his

daughter
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a fortune ; but what is fortune to a batchelor
in love with a Mifs of eighteen f the
Major defpifed all intereded motives ; Harriet was tic only trt afure he wanted. He accompanied them to London,
and the match was concluded with a
precipitancy that
credited the policy of the broker, who was always re
markable for expediting all affairs in which he was con
cerned ; and the Major was made the happieft man in
the world.
Though Mr. Wilfon could not give his daughter a
fortune, he equipped her well with cloaths, trinkets, and
a liberal affortment of all
the little elegancies, which,
without being too coftly, decorate a well dreffed belle.
No woman living could be more difpofed to cut a dafh
than Mrs. Buhanun ; fhe had a very full fenfe of her own
merits, and in point of perfonal charms was perfectly
well with herfelf.
It was indeed mortifying to bury fuch
blazing perfec
tions in the North; but as 'the pfe-determined to be a
luminary of the firft order, fhe reached Cadle Gowrand
in charming fpirits and high good humour.
Every peafant in Scotland may be a claffical fcholar ;
hut the education neceffaiy to form a gentlewoman is in
general too expenfive for private families, or at too great
a distance to be attained ; fo that
though few women of
any country excel the Scots ladies in affability and inborn
politenefs, they are in mod inllances indebted to their
own native
graces for their indilputable powers of pltaf-

"daughter
•of

fifty

ing.
To the country ladies about Cadle Gowrand, whofe
edimation f>f their own moded gracts were funk in their
admiration of the charming dranger, and her fuperficial
accompliflimente, Mrs. Buhanun appeared a model for
imitation and refpedt ; and the men who have made it
the ftifhion to admire Englifh beauty, and prefer it,
though often inferior to that of their own country, cele
brated and toaffed her in all companies.
To a feminine foftnefs of countenance, expreffive eyes,
regular features, good complexion, and well proportioned
figure, Mrs. Buhanun added a vivacity and e-hearfulnefs
that rendeted her the life of her company ; idle fung
agreeably ; could dance the eight 2nd forty hours round,
L 2
without
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of fatigue ; and was fo general a
her arrival at Cattle Gowrand feemed to
be the fignal for pleafure, entertainments, and drefs.
The bride was vifited by and vifited every family
within forty miles; balls, the 'general finale to the hofthat keep alive connexions in that coun
pitable

<without

complaining

favourite, that

meetings
given

to all the neighbouring feats, and re
turned with additional tafte at Cattle Gowrand*
The Major and his young bride were equally carried
away by the fafcination of the moment ; it was his
pride, which was gratified even to intoxication by the
univerfal admiration of the treafure he poffeffed ; it was
her's, which never could be gratified, to be adored by
all the world.

try,

were

CHAP.

XIX.

More traits of the Buhanun family ; fhe wing how old men
who marry young wives, and young wives who marry
old men, may happen to mifunderfiland each other.

J\.

Small interruption to the conftant routine of plea
Cattle Gowrand took place on the appearance of
a
young it anger, whom Mrs. Buhanun introduced within
a twelvemonth after her
mar-riage.
The Major's devoirs were now carried from his lady's
•toilet to the nurfery, where the new and delightful fenfations which filled his paternal heart fixed him the greateft
part of the day, and proved there were fources for a ra
tional mind, more pleating, and infinitely lefs expend ve,
than thofe into which he had plunged, and which, by the
laft year's eftimate, he law would reduce his fortune, at
the very time when it was mod neceffary rather to
augment it ; but as Mrs. Btihanun's engagements fucceeded each other fo rapidly ; as fhe had no day, nor in
deed hour, except thofe abfolutely neceffary to recruit
her fpirits, but what were devoted to engagements at
Other houfes, or receiving large parties at her own ; fhe
had
fure

at
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time to reflect, had the Major been able to fumrefolution to communicate his fentiments to her.
After the birth of his third child, he however hinted,
with the utmod tendernefs and good humour, at the
no

mon

reduction his encreafing and probably numerous family
would render neceffary in his expences ; and he even
took courage to point out to her example, the conduct
of fome women of fafhion in the circle of their

acquainV
actually did nurfe their own children.
Major had married to gratify his paffions,
without recollecting there were fuch things as reafon
and reflection; his helpmate was an- excellent funfhiue
companion; die had adopted a mode of living, and a
ftyle of expence,' too flattering to her vanity, and too
congenial to her natural inclination, to admit the necefii
ty of altering the one, or retrenching. the other. The
tance, who
But the

Major reafoned, remonftrated, and rtfented ; no matter !
the lady was ftill beautiful, lively, and diffipated, and a
fourth child was added to his happinefs and care, with
out
interefting the mother further, than in chufing and
hiring nurfes when die failed to carry her favourite point
of having them put out, which fhe contended was not
only the moft healthful, -but moft ceconomical mode of
bringing up a family.
Cattle Gowrand was, as we have faid, a large roman
tic building, which had defcended in a regular line of
anceftry to the prefent poffeffor, whofe veneration for
the ancient feudal fyflem of the country was evinced by
a refpedt for every
object, that kept up the recollection
of paft times, even to the tapettry hangings and furniture
of his Caftle.
Mrs. Buhanun had indeed modernifed the drawing,.
eating, and principal bed rooms ; fhe had exchanged the
old damafk and gilt cornrced beds for fmart chintz and
white dimity ; and though on gala nights, when the
houfe was filled even to the fervants beds, the good hu
moured idlers laughed at the fhifts they were put to, yet
as on lefs crowded occafions Mrs. Buhanun chofe to ac
commodate her friends with elegance, it was really a
provoking whim in the Major to infill on appropriating
two of the largeft apartments to his infant family.
But unfortunately as Mrs. Buhanun chofe to think it,
her
L 3
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hufband, from the mod indulgent good

breathing,
fellow,

little

beautiful

a

creature-

crofs, obdinate, old-

becoming quite
deferving the poffrfiion
fpoufe.
a

was

of fo young and

The truth was, the balance of every year's account fo
ferioufly exceeded the arrangements he had made for fa
mily difburfements, and the claims both in prefent and
future, on his tendernefs as well as fortune, were fo faft
increafing, that he had afflicted himfeif, and difgufled'

by continual and unavailing reprefentations of
confequence of her giddy conduct, till finding all
parental duties muft center in himfeif, he refolved'
on at lead
a
partial reform, by abfenting himfeif from
viie mod objectionable parties, and limiting the expences,
his wife,
the
'ihe

of his family.
Mrs. Buhanun, who between fpleen, difiipation and'
breeding grew very delicate in her conditution, very
good natr.redly afcribed her bad health to her hufband's
ill humour, and thereby edablifhed his character as a

morofe, rnifcrly brute, and her

own as a

differing angel,

among her numerous circle of friends, male and female ;
in confequence of which Mrs. sBuhanun faw lefs company
at Cadle Gowrand, and was feen very little there her

felf.
The

Major,

fatisfied with his

own

conduct, made

Do

the mother of
appeal
his children failed: he obferved with grief her coldnefs
and inattention to them increafc after every altercation
with him, and confidering from the juvenile period of
her life, and advanced one of his own, it was more than
poffible they might be left to the care of a mother, notonly void of prudence, but deditute of maternal affecti
on, he at length forbore to urge her ; but having madehis will, under the opinion and advice of an able lawyer,
and appointed guardians for their perfons and property,,
he united to the character of the tendered of fathers
that of the mod diligent preceptor, devoting all his
time to the prefervation of their health, the cultivationof their talents and improvement of their morals.
The confequence of this conduct on the part of the
hufband, and of that on the part of the wife was, an
edrangement of affection in him jealoufy, ill humour,
and
to

others, when he found that

—

to
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in her.
The children, three of whomand the youngeft a boy, grew all a fond
parent could wifh, and the more lovely they appeared to
■the doating Major, the more unable did he think that
mother who could hear of their innocent failles with
and

were

manners

girls,

apathy,

and behold their infantine graces with indiffer

ence.

wounded by her hufiiand's
pride was accompanied by a
pang of regret, it would not floop to recall the kind
heart fhe had loft, by adopting the maternal character fo
lovely in his eyes.
She confuited her glafs, there all -was as it ufed to be ;
the face he neglected Was ftill charming ; her unfubdued
fpirit found refources in the continued admiration fhe ex

Mrs. Buhanun's

coldnefs

;

but

pride

though

was

that

cited ; and die affected in her turn to treat her hufband
with the mod frigid coldnefs.The Major's only notice of this conduct was, a fur
ther retrenchment on extra expences ; an act of fuch un
heard of cruelty^ that the enraged lady proteded, in all the
tearful dignity of female refentment, no man could treat
his wife, and fuch a wife, in that manner, except he
were attached to fome other woman ; who that other
woman could be, was however a
mydery neither fhe, nor
her very clever Abigail could for a long time fo much as

guefs

at.

In the midft of thefe heart-rending troubles, an event
happened that opened a profpect of comfort to poor
Mrs. Buhanun from a fource little hoped, and lefs ex
pected, even in her children.
This was a declaration of the Bonny Duchefs, who
flopped a night at Cattle Gowrand, that Kattie Buhanun,
the eldeft daughter, would be a complete beauty.
The child's face was certainly known to her mother,
but it was the combination, not the delicacy of her fea
tures, that was familiar ; all that had hitherto ftruck
her of Kattie was, that fhe grew monftrous tall, that her
frocks were as expenfive as her own gowns, and that fhe
overgrown awkward thing ; but the beauty was
fooner difcovered by the Duchefs, than fhe fet about
fcrutinizing it herfelf ; from that moment Kattie was a
L 4
favorite,
was an

no

v
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and carried into all her parties, when papa could'
be coaxed into permiflion.
At this period the fmall pox, that now vanquifhed foe
of
?o beauty, became
very fatal in the neighbourhood
Cadle Gowrand, and every precaution was taken to preferve the inhabitants of the Cattle from infection ; but
ihe Major's only fon, a beautiful healthy boy of five
years old, was too wild and volatile to be kept within the
bounds preieribed by his father, his little rambles were
fatal to him, and his fickening was the fignal of alarm to'
his handfome mother, who not. certain whether die had,
or had not had the fatal
didemper,took the beauty with her
to the houfe of a female friend, as gay and as thoughtlefb
as herfelf,
who had long preffed her to pafs a few days
with her in the Weft Highlands.
Willy Buhanun's diforder was fo violent he loft his
fenfes with the fever the third day, and as all his ideas
feemed fixed on the " gude weef at Donald Fergufon's
wee hoofe
by the burnfeed ;" the Major, in the fond folicitudeof his heart, though he knew nothing of his ac
quaintance at Donald's, fent for the man, to appeafethe
eager delirium of his darling fon ; but was aftonifhed,
when his fervant returned, inflead of feeing Donald, as.
he expected, to receive a card of compliments from a
Mrs. Walfingham to Mr. and Mrs. Buhanun, requefting
leave to vifit Mafter Willy.
The card was written in a
neat Italian hand, fealed and directed in a ftyle of fuperiority, that convinced him he had unknown, and un
heard of by himfeif, a perfect gentlewoman for his near
neighbour, Donald Fergufon's wee hoofe being iuft off
the boundaries' of his own eftate, and within his lord-

favorite,

o

ftiip.
He immediately wrote an anfwer, apologizing for his
wife's abfence, exprefiing his grateful fenfe of the lady's
kindnefs, which he thankfully accepted, and waited the
honour of her company.
Mrs. Walfingham, whofe affection for Willy had
brought her after the fervant to the lodge of Cadle
Gowrand, arid who there waited the anfwer to her note,
haftened as foon as die received it to the bed fide of young
Buhanun, who fprang into her arms, and leaning his
burning head on her bofom, fell into a flumber fo fweet
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and compofed as mingled blefiings oi> the ftranger with
the reviving hope of the fond father.
The Major confidered the lady as the guardian angel of
his fon, and his feelings, when he faw the maternal
carefles fhe bellowed on him, were too acute for utter
ance ; die entreated him to leave the child to her care,
and declared her wifh to ftay and attend him through \
every flage of the malignant diforder.
The Major could only bow his thanks, as at her defire
he left the room, which his gratitude and curiofity
equally excited ; and finding Donald Fergufon had at
tended the kind ftranger to Caftle Gowrand, and waited
her directions, fent for him to gratify the latter.
Donald had left his paternal home, " the wee hoofe on
the burnfeed," to follow the occupation of a fisherman
below Dundee, where he married, and by dint of the
moft laborious induftry, not only maintained his wife,
but added the comforts of life to the bare exiftence which
a very fmall freehold by the burnfeed afforded a deaf
mother, and the daughter of his deceafed fitter, who
lived with her.
Donald's cabin was clofe by the element on which he
fubfifted, in a kind of nook between two precipices,
where a few half naked families intermarried with each
other, and had no other commerce with the reft of the
world than that of felling their fifh, and purchafing the
neceffaries, not that they wanted, but which nature could
not
exift without.
The well known danger in tempeduons weather, on
the coaft of Scotland, often exhibited fceties of diftrefs
and death to thefe poor people, which were the
more terrible, as from their fituation behind a ridge of

*

was feldom
poffible for them to afford affidance*
the wretched fufferers.
After one very dreadful ftorm, when the fun rofe in
majeftic beauty on the bofom of a fea that had raged in

rocks, it
to

terrifying fury through
which,

a

tempeftuous night, during
labouring community had

the reft of the little

by fignals of diftrefs, and they were fearchevery cavity in the rocks for parts of a veffel they
knew muft have been wrecked during the dorm, Donald
chanced to go nearer the fea than his comrades, and

been broken

ing

L 5
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the found of human agony, which he found
from a female, who had been caft by the vioence of the waves into a chafm in the rock, fcarce large
enough for her body, where being in a manner imprifoned, the fucceeding billows had wafhed over her, with
out carrying her back, and where fhe yet breathed, to
tally unable to move.
Donald immediately called to his neighbours ; the
poor ftranger was with great difficulty got up, and car
ried, covered with bruifes and one leg broken, to Do
nald's cabin.
The wife of Donald was a fickly woman, with an
excellent heart ; fhe attended the dranger, while a fur
geon was fetched from Dundee, who fet her leg, and
dreffed the wounds and bruifes fhe had received ; by inceffant care die recovered to life and recollection the
more
painful, as poor Nelly, the wife of her preferver,
having exceeded her drength in attendiug and watching
her, died the victim of humanity on the fame day that
the Doctor pronounced the ftranger convalefcent.
Donald's diftrefs at this event was a link to the chain
of gratitude that bound her to his intereft ; fhe prefented
him with a fum of money that placed him in a compa
rative date of affluence, and underftanding he was a na
tive of the more interior part of the country, that he
had a mother and niece living in the houfe he would one
day inherit, die journeyed with him to the wee hoofe
on the burn-feed.
The fituation happened to fuit the melancholy com
plexion of her mind ; fhe had it enlarged, and made
convenient for her own refidence, retaining young Annie
as her female, and Donald as her male domedic, with

ftarted

at

{'roceeded

however to both, to appear to manage entirely
for themf«lves, without letting it tranfpire that they had
an inmate.
Mrs. Walfingham had been fo fortunate as to have
about her, when the fhip ftruck, a quantity of bank

charge

though wet, retained their value ; thefe
peihaps, according to her prefent plan, more than
fufficient to anfwer all the demands of a long life ; but

notes, which,
were,

whwher it
had .n the

was

the whole of her fortune ; whether fhe

more

bufy world, friends, connexions, or ac
quaintance,
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quaintance, were circumftances that never dropped from
her own lips, and was therefore Bever thought of by the

honed fifherman.
In the addition made to the wee hoofe at the burn
feed, as it had always been called, her particular direc
tions were that the outward appearance fhould exactly
correfpond with the old building, and before fhe left
Dundee, fhe had got from London, by one of the Tra
ders, packages of furniture, which Donald carried to
his wee hoofe in a cart, die enabled him to purchafe for
that purpofe ; and if the affectionate fidelity he felt for
his new miftrefs was not encrtafed, when he faw the
contents of thefe packages, it certainly added to his

refpedt.
When Mrs. Walfingham's apartments were arranged,
though (he read much, wrote, and played on the piano
forte and guitar, her mind ftrong, active, and generous,
found a vacuum, which fhe filled in a manner that re
vealed the fecret fhe had been fo anxious to conceal.

Donald being directed to find out every object of dif
trefs in the vicinity, and being alfo empowered to re
lieve them, it foon tranfpired that " Donald Fergufon,
a
pawky loon, had a gude weef flaying tull the wee
hoofe by the burnfeed, wha had bigged anaither hoofe
wi mickle gear and filler ;" but as this was a piece of
news that followed her benefactions
among the very poor
er fort of
people ; and as the peafantry of Scotland live
and die in the precife date in which they were born,
without ambition and too often without indudry, the
reports among them were not like to reach Mrs. Bullanun's polite, or the Major's more contracted circle ; fo
that no fuch perfon as the gude weef at Donald Fer
gufon's had ever been heard of at Cadle Gowrand.
Willy Buhanun was a great rambler ; his yellow hair,
rofy cheeks, and flurdy limbs were feen peeping ihta
every cottage in the neighbourhood ; he had ftrayed
through a wood that bounded his father's eftate, one
fummer evening, gathering wild ftrawberries, till he had
loft his companions, and happening to turn to the left,
inftead of the right, followed a winding path that
brought him by degrees to the margin of a clear river,
in fome places
over laTge white ftones, that

paffablc,

looked
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looked as if placed there by the hand of nature for the
fole purpofe of accommodating her ruttic children, and
in others deep and clear.
Willy looked about him ; he had paffed this river in
many other parts of it many times, and recollecting his
nurfe lived fomewhere on the other fide, proceeded from
ftone to done, till miffing his dep, he plunged over his
head into the water.
The windows of Mrs. Walfingham's apartments faced
the river ; fhe was fitting in that kind of lidlefs way that
fpoke an abfent, but not a vacant mind, when the
plunge alarmed her, and Donald being fortunately in
the houfe, they ruflied out in time to fave the child.
Willy was at home every where ; while his clothes
v/ere
drying he got perfectly acquainted with the gude
weef; and though he was cunning enough to conceal
the accident at home, led it might operate as a redraint
on his little rambles in future, he became a condant wel
come and beloved vifitor at the wee hoofe by the bum-

feed.
Mrs. Walfingham's heart was naturally affectionate,
and fhe would perhaps from tome fecret recollections,
alternately weep and carefs her new acquaintance, till
he became dear and neceffary to her happinefs ; her attention and folicitude were not however an antidote
againft the difeafe : it was twenty-one days before the

eruption appeared ; in which time the Major's two
them, alfo fickendaughters, and a girl that waited
on

ed, befides feveral of the inferior fervants.
Such a fcene of complicated forrow and diftrefs, where
all the feelings of the tendered of fathers and beft of
could not fail to intereft
that of Mis. Walfingham.
Willy ex
and
it
was at that moment doubtful
arms,
pired
which of the two girls would firft follow him.
The late blooming boy was immediately removed from
the chamber ; and Mrs. Walfingham had the goodnefs
to transfer the tendernefs and care fhe had taken of him
to the two girls, both blind, and loaded with the diforder, which however took a favourable crifis, and they
were reftored from the very confines of death, to their
tranfported father, whofe firft grief at the lofs of his

mailers,

fuch

were

heart
in her

a

equally united,

as
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fon, had been abforbed in

apprehenfions for his two
furviving comforts.
A friendfhip founded on compaflion on one fide, and
obligation on the ether, was the natural confequence of
an acquaintance begun at fo interefting a period.
Mrs.
Walfingham carried with her, from Cattle Gowrand, the
admiration, gratitude, and refpedt of its owner, who
rarely after let one day elapfe without adding to each of
thefe fentiments, and paying his refpects at the wee
hoofe.
Meanwhile Mrs. Buhanun's

flight had not enfured her
the
fhe
either
carried
infection with her, or
fafety
took it at her friends ; both the beautiful Kattie and
herfelf fickened the fame day ; but the diforder feemed
to have exhaufted its virulence at Cadle Gowrand ; the
ladies efcaped without a mark, and were perfectly reco
vered before Mrs. Drummond acquainted them with the
fatal news from the Major, or informed him of their
fituation.
The extravagance of Mrs. Buhanun's joy, when fhe
returned to Cadle Gowrand, at fight of Emma and
Jeffy, one very much marked, the other with a defluxion
in her eyes, from the effect of a malady the beauty and
herfelf had fo well efcaped, thocked the father, who
with his memory again recurring to his blooming boy,
could not refrain from tears.
The thoughtlefs mother,
thus awakened to maternal feelings, wept, poor Willy !
Ihe cried, even while contemplating her unaltered fea
tures in the glafs ; but as Willy was merely a cafual ac
quaintance, whom fhe had feldom time to fee, her mind
reverted to more pleating fubjects, while the Major car
ried his grief, his regret, and his two youngeft daughters
every day to the wee hoofe at the burnfeed ; and his
coldnefs to his wife became habitual ; he ceafed to inter
fere in her arrangements, and having loft his heir, be
came more indifferent to her
expences.
The Major, though his advances to intimacy with
Mrs. Walfingham were exceeding flow, as her natural re
ferve was increafed by the account Donald heard of his
lady, had now an opportunity of cont afting the cha
racter of a woman whofe mind, manners,.and fentiments
;

yvere

congenial

to

his own, with that of his lefs amiable

wife;
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wife ; as far as the eye could reach, the advantage- was
all in favour of the latter, but where reafon, judgment,
it was followed by the deep
and

underflanding pointed,
unavailing figh of regret; and he found recreation,
delight, and relief, in every hour paffed at the burnfeed."
and

CHAP.

XX.

; the plot difcovered ; a young
indifferent ; with fome
hufband
wije jealous
amazing inflames cf wifdom and penetration, in Mifs
Elinor Baivfky.

The order of things reverfed
;

JViRS.

an

old

BUHANUN could

not be
long uninformed
acquaintance her hufband had made ; fhe
found this drange woman had lived ftven years in the
neighbourhood of Cattle Gowrand, the exact period
from whence die dated the entire eftrangement of her

of the

new

hufband's affection.
The fhipwreck, with her removal from Dundee, and
living in that fecluded manner, was, Mrs.' Buhanun faid,
a
dory, and credited the inventor.

pretty

For how," faid fhe, " fhould a woman, taken by
a
poor fifherman out of the fea, who has no friend to
fupport, no relation to countenance, nor any home to re
turn to, how could fuch a one build rooms, flock farms,
and clothe the poor ? or how indeed could any decent
perfon live with fuch creatures as Donald Fergufon, his
deaf mother, and awkward niece ?"
The Major was now every day known to vifit this ex
traordinary woman ; he even took his daughters with
him, all except Kattie, who was too handfome to mind
her father.
Willy's illnefs made the great difcovery ;
but the connexion, ah ! no doubt that had taken place
long enough ; and he who was fo flingy to his lawful
wife, wanted not liberality to his miftrefs ; yes, he could
fupply her with money to build ; her new houfe was in
deed low, thatched, and correfpondent in outward ap
"

—

pearance
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pearance to the old one ; but the few people who had
peeped into the infide, related wonders of the tafte and
value of the furniture.
Thefe conclufions from appearance, which it muft be
confeffed were myfterious, being fpread with an acid induflry, which nothing but jealoufy could excufe, quite
transformed the gude weef into theguilty miftrefs among
the better fort ; but as fhe continued to feed the hungry,
clothe the naked, vifit the fick, and adminifter to the
wants of all the poor within her reach, fhe dill continued
to be among them the gude weef of the burnfeed.
The rage that had long been pent up in the ireful
heart Of Mrs. Buhanun now burft forth. The Major
hinted at their mutual obligations to Mrs. Walfingham,
and mentioned a vifit from his wife to that lady as an adt
of propriety ; on which fhe flamed out, left the room,
ordered a feparate bed, and had it not been from
fear of breaking up the few remaining parties who vi
fited at Cadle Gowrand, would not have met her hufband
even in the eating parlour.
The Major bore his misfortunes meekly, and went on
educating his daughters and, as his wife faid to the fcandal of all decency, carrying them with him to the burn
feed. Mifs Kattie, the elder, having fince fhe had been
a
beauty and her mother's favorite, learned a few things,
he could not by tendernefs, nor even coercion prevail on
her to unlearn, was left to the tuition fhe beft liked, and
happy was it for her, the indefatigable Major's had
taught her to write, and made her miftrefs of grammar,
before fhe commenced the more elegant fciences of drefs,
cards and dancing.
Thus then had mattersbeen arranged at Caftle Gowrand
two years, when the packet beforementioned arrived, and
agreeably furprifed the Major with the profpect of pro
viding for his family in a fuperior manner to what he had,
by his wife's extravagance, been obliged to make up his
mind to. He fet off to London predetermined, what
ever
might be the refult, he would not increafe his expences, but bank all for his children ; and fo rigid was
he in his plan of ceconomy, that he took his carriage
only to Edinburgh, and went from thence in the ftage to

London,
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London, leaving Mrs. Buhanun and her lovely Kattie,
building for next winter, when they hoped to dadi
away fome of the India riches at Edinburgh, and with no
cattle

curiofity refpedting the female fo (trongly recom
mended by the Colonel, with fuch an unreafor.able legacy.
The firll letter from London was very unfavourable,
and the. next more fo, to the elevated ideas of both mo
ther and daughter ; and by the time the third and fourth
arrived, the matter was given up as a forlorn hope.
fmall

Mrs. Walfingham, on the contrary, ftill encouraged
her friend to perfevere in his enquiries ; and in the una
bated expectation that his fortune would be confiderably
augmented, had ftrongly recommended it to him, either
to engage fome accomph'med woman to live in his family,
and teach the more feminine graces to his daughters, who
were both
good grammarians, or to fend them to fchool
in the South.
Every body who has been in habits of fociety in Scot
land, knows how anxious parents in genteel life are to
have their children broke of the native dialect ; it was
fpoken very broad about Cattle Gowrand, and the Ma
jor's chief regret, in bringing up his children at home,
was on this account, for he
always objected to fending
them from under his own care ; but he was fo unhappy
in his domeftic circle; Mis. Buhanun made it fo inva
riably her cuftom to oppofe all his opinions, on the prin
ciple that they were fuggeiled by the woman at the
burnfeed ; and it was fo improbable a perfon of the cha
racter he approved would undertake the care of female
children, againft their mother's approbation, that he had
abandoned all hope of rendering his girls accomplifhed
ladies, and contented himfeif with endeavouring to make

them, good

women.

Walfingham would naturally have expected fome
acknowledgments from Mrs. Buhanun, for the care of
Mrs.

her children, had fhe not underftood from the children
themfelves, her difpofition.
A mother, who was too fine a lady to be a mother in
any fenfe but one, filled up a fpace in creation, that in
her

opinion

would have been much better

Hottentot ; and fhe

was

too

well with

occupied by a
herfelf, and too

fincerely
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with it difturbed

That a man fo amiable and fo domed ic as the Major,
fhould be miferable with fuch a helpmate, that denied
the counfel of her whom God and nature defigned for
the friend of his foul, he fhould Teek it from any fource
rcafon dictated and honour approved, were fo natural that,
little fufpecting herfelf to be the object either of difiike
01* jealoufy, and defpifing that worldly wifdom, which,
not content with judging from. appearances often deceit
ful, make appearances wear the exact colour of their own
prejudice, die divided her affection between the children,
and fhared her frank confidence and friendfhip with their
father.
It was

to this friend Major Buhanun wrote a clear and
fuccindtaccountof the perfon, manners, and fituation of our
heroine ; to her he revealed the half formed wifh of bring
ing her to Cadle Gowrand, as the moft charming model
for his own daughters ; in doing which he fhould alfo
perform a duty to his deceafed relation. But then to in
troduce fweetnefs, beauty, and delicacy, where fhe might
meet mortification and infult, how could he do that ?
Mrs. Walfingham, charmed with the advantages of
fuch a companion as he defcribed for Emma and Jeffy,
wrote her warm approbation of the as yet not digefted
plan ; adv.ifed him to revive Mrs. Buhanun's hope of In
dia wealth, and, without mentioning the beauty or accomplifhments of the young lady, reprefent it as a thing
of courfe, that he muft take her under his protection,
till he received more certain accounts of the Colonel's

fortune, without a fyllable refpedting her former circumftances; by which referve Mrs. Buhanun might be in
her with that refpedt of which an ac
with
her obfcure original might deprive her.
quaintance
The opinion of fo refpedted a friend, exadtly correfponding with his own, immediately determined him, and
he again vifited Mount-Pleafant, elated with the idea of
carrying to his Emma and Jeffy fo bright an example,
and regretting that Kattie, who was near as old, would
probably be infenfible of the advantages of fuch a com
panion, " My poor Kattie," faid he, " fuch might fhe
have

duced

to treat
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have been, had a Walfingham or a Harley been her mo
ther.
Mrs. Harley heard his propoiai with a mixture of grief

and pie a fure.
He would, he afftired her, make the requeft of the
Colonel his law, the moment affets come into his hands ;
he confidered himfeif as a. kind of guardian to the pro
tegee of his nephew, and how could he afl'ert a guardian's
right, or difcharge its duty, at the diftance of near five
hundred miles? her unprotected date might,, notwith-

ilanding

all Mrs.

Harley's

care,

expofe

her

to

improper

addreffes, if the fortune, he hoped, fhe was fure to in
herit was known, and to infult if it was not ; he. con
fidered, and would introduce her as a relation of his fa
he would treat her like a daughter, and refpedt her
friend ; fhe fhould in every particular (hare his af
fection with three amiable, girls* whofe mother muft be
was not,
an idiot, which he. affined her, Mrs. Buhanun
if fhe were not fenSible of the advantage of fuch a
companion to her children ; all he fhould requeft from
Mifs Buhanun, was to take thofe children under her
protection, and fuffer them to be benefited by copy
ing fo charming an original ; he requefted Mrs. Har
ley to confider his offer, and advife her pupil in the way
fhe thought moft to her advantage.
Mrs. Harley loved Rofa, and fhe acquitted herfelf fo
well in the duties fhe had undertaken, that her removal
might be a difadvantage to the fchool ; but felf-intereft
had no fhare in her decifions ; fhe on the contrary, argu
ing from her experience of life, painted to her young friend
the advantage of being introduced into the world, as a. part
of fo refpectable a family, who could not hereafter defert
her with credit to themfelves, however the Colonel's af
fairs might turn out, befides the great importance of
knowing decidedly, whether the affets of her benefactor
in which it appeared fhe was fo much interefled, came to
Europe or not. It was impofiible for her to live any
where without making friends, and ftill more impofiible
for fo beautiful a creature to be ieen without an equal
portion of admiration and envy ; the former the protection
of fuch a man as Major Buhanun would infure and increafe ;

mily
like

;

a
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qualified

to r«-

prefs.
Uncertain, and even hopelefs as our heroine had been
of a provifion from the Colonel's fortune, fhe had bydught
herfelf into a habit of content ; her mind was untinctured by vanity, and the conftant duties of her tlation
left no leifure for ambition ; but though not covetous, nor
building on wealth as more than one of the concomitants
to happinefs, fhe was not infenfible to the ble flings of af
fluent independence, nor, though perfedtly fatisfied with
the boundaries of Mrs. Harley's fchool, averfe to that expanfion of fociety, which, among well taught and well
difpofed minds, farm the grand felicity of human intercourfe ; fhe felt the kindnefs of thofe motives that in
duced Mrs. Harley to recommend a meafure which mili
tated againft her own intereft, and under the fandtion of
fo refpedtable an advifer, accepted the Major's offer, who
then immediately returned to town, to arrange matter*
for their departure.
Mifs Bawfky, with all the warmth of generous friend
ship, oppofed what die called the banifhment of Rofa ;
but finding the wifdom of fixteen by no means adequate
to the experience of fifty-five, fhe yielded to Mrs. Harley s
arguments, on condition Rofa would pafs the few days
fhe had yet to flay in England, with her.
Rofa, who determined to fet out with a refpedtful ad
herence to all the Major's commands, wrote for, and re
ceived his permiffion to accept her invitation, with an inclofed bill for twenty pounds, to equip her for the jour
ney.
It

was now above a
year fince Sir Solomon Mufhroom
had- willingly advanced any money for Rofa's neceffaries ;
is was fix months fince he had totally declined advancing
any at all ; but the Colonel's gifts had been fo frequent
and. profufe, that Mrs. Harley had laid by feveral curious
pieces of muffin and long cloth, not indeed in expecta
tion of fo fad a reverfe, but as fhe then faid, the Colonel
would not always be in the Eaft, and when he had left
A, he would know the value of India rarities ; from fome
of thefe Rofa made an elegant addition to her dill hand
fome wardrobe ; and fhe left Mount- Pleafant with the
blefiings and bed wifhes of every part of the family.
Rofa
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Rofa did not faint, or betray any of the unutterables
fome of our young readers may expect ; but fhe hit the
of grateful refpedt,
view
of Mount-Pleadiftant
;
long
fant greeted her often turned backward eye, the tears of
regret bedewed her face ; but fhe alighted from Dr.
Croak's coach in revived fpirits, and paffed three days in
the
of
every thing, and doing

good

matron

and affection

with indelible
as

impreffion

as a

charming fatigue
nothing.

feeing

It was not till now fhe underfiood that no news had
been heard of poor landlord Brown, and that his notable
helpmate was on crutcheo-at Bath ; the had a kind of
habitual f6ve for both ; fhe lamented the fate of poor
John, and fent half her twenty pounds to tib wife, when
the Major called to inform her he had fixed the fecond
day from that for their journey northward.

CHAP.

XXI.

Shewing the wonderfulpenetration of Mifs Elinor Bawfky,
with proof of her furprifing knowledge of the world, and
how the beggar goes to a frange country, and fees frange
fights.

(ECONOMY,

the Major confidered a proper ap
his character; but he neverthclefs allied if
our
heroine wifhed to make any purchafe beyond the
depth of her purfe, in a manner that proved the pleafure
he fhould have in obliging her : at the fame time he fignified his intention to leffen the expence of the journey,
by travelling in the ftages as far as they could by day
light, and on this faving plan, informed her he had taken
two places in the Stilton
diligence, which left London
at four in the morning, on which account he wifhed her
to fleep at the inn, the night
preceding their departure.
Elinor would Still accompany her, and the Major hav
ing, in compliment to Rofa, ordered a genteel little fupper, was liftening with infinite delight to the effufions of

pendage

to

friendfhip
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friendfhip and good humour from the rofy lips of youth
and beauty, when every trait of pleafure was reverfed on
the waiter's whifpering a meffage from fome perfon who
infided on feeing him ; he nattily requeded the young
ladies to dep, or indeed pufhed them into an adjoining
chamber, which they had fcarce entered before a female
rufhed into the one they had left, whofe agonies, when
fhe faw the Major, reached the ears of the aftonifhed
friends, and the door being in the confufion left on jar,
Elinor, with her finger on her lip, tiptoed to it, and
continued to obferve on what was paffing, till the Major,
after fome time glancing his eye that way, arofe and
clofed it.
What however, Mifs Br.wfky had feen, filled both her
and Rofa with amazement.
The lady had thrown herfelf into the Major's arms;
flie folded her alabader hands, and cading her fine eyes
to heaven, with an exprefiion fo fad, and yet fo fervent
the whites were only vilible, fobbed as if her heart was

breaking.
The Major,

in a very low voice, appeared to footh
and confole her.
"
Never! never! never!" burfiing into a flood of
"
Oh never !"
tears that feemed to relieve her,
The Major -dill appeared to footh ; fhe lidened as at
tentive as dreaming eyes and heart-i ending fighs would
permit ; fhe took a brilliant from her own finger, and
forced it on his; fhe preiTed his hand with waimth ;
then again folding her own together, cad her eyes up
wards, apodrophiling in a low whifper ; her agony then

returned, fhe threw herfelf on her knees, beat her bofom,
Oh forgive ! blcffedand articulated,
"

"

Tears choaked her utterance ; the Major raifed her to
the fofa ; fhe wept on his bofom ; he was himfeif diffolved in tears ; it was at this moment he arofe and clofed
the door, and the curious, but confounded Elinor vvhifpered her difcoveries to Rofa.
The lady itaid near an hour, which was paffed in the
fame paflionate extremes; fometimes words and disjointed
fyllables reached the next apartment, followed by hyderical fobs ; at others all was calm, tlie Major's voice
founding in low confoling murmurs, was anfwered in the
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foft plaint of patient forrow; at length the bell rung-,
and Elinor hatlening to the window which looked front,
and faw a fplendid equipage, which by the light of three
blazing lamps, Ihe perceived was coroneted. The Major
led the lady down, but did not appear in fight of her
people, three of whom, tall fellows in laced liveries, with

flambeaux, were waiting. The lady, who appeared to be
in ill health, both by her languor and drefs, was helped
into her carriage, which moll fafhionably threatened the
lives of the pedeflrians, as it drove from the dreet, which,
illumined by the tranfient blaze, was left comparatively
dark.

The

fent to apologize for not returning to the
young friends, who feating themfelves on oppofite fides
of the table, gazed at each other, as waiting for an ex
planation of fo unaccountable a fcene.
Elinor fpoke firft ; (lie infilled that the Major was a
man of intrigue, and not fit to to be entrufted with the
care of luch an
angel as her Rofa, whom fhe fervently and
folemnly implored to leave the houfe directly, and return
with her to Walbrook.
Rofa, though die conld no better account for what
had paffed than Elinor, was not quite fo fevere in her
judgment ; the lady, fhe faid, appeared a woman offafhion,
and the Major was a married man.
Elinor in her way undertook to prove her own concltifions juft ; for as to the lady's being a woman of fafhion,
that was only an argument on her fide ; were not the
newfpapers daily crammed with anecdotes of women of
fafhion, which would overwhelm thofe of inferior rank
with conftilion, and banish them from fociety ? did not
their noble hufbands, fathers, brothers, and all their illultrious kin read thofe newlpapers without refentment or
fhame ? did not aunts, mothers, and even grandmothers
of fafhion, expofe themfelves in the face of the young
females of their family, by running mad after young fel
low's, and indeed any fellows ? did they not condantly
affociate with women of their own rank, to whofe nobi
lity were tacked the record of lewdnefs and adultery ?
did thefe, or any other atrocities excite any fenfation of
difgud or indignation in their tight honourable and
fafhionable bofoms r except indeed, fome unfortunate fe

Major

male,
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male, In humbler life, caught by the falfe glare <of tinfelled

grandeur,

deceived

by

the

fpecious

outfide of

mo

honor, and betrayed by the weaknefs of a too cre
dulous heart, fhould follow their high minded example,
and falling from the envied eminence, where confcious

dern

fink into the vortex of fafhionable
in
it was but natural they fhould
that
cafe
depravity
join againft her as a common enemy, an invader of their
rights, and never lofe an opportunity of being petrified
at her prefumption and affurance.
"
My dear Elinor," interrupted the aftonifhed Rofa,
"
how long have you been a fatirift ? and where can
you have got fuch an idea of the manners of people
of fafhion ?"
"
Don't I tell you, from the newfpapers."
"
And are they infallible ?"
"
Oh no ! I dare fay not ; for but yefterday I read a
paragraph in one paper, which pofitively affured us that

rectitude

upheld her,
;

they were in pofTefiion of all poffible fources-of intelligence,
and that they were fn confequence enabled to flate, that
Lord Mundungus and his chere amie are pofitively at this
time at the German Spa, in a party quarre with the Right
Honourable Lady Mundungus, his lordfhip's wife, and
her cher ami, the Honourable Captain Bronze, drinking
the waters in the greateft harmony. Another in as pom
pous and pofitive a ftyle, affined us Lord Mundungus
and his chere amie, having quarrelled over their wine, his
lordfhrp had retired in extreme affliction to the feat of
his noble auceltors, on the inftant of her ladyfhip and
Captain Bronze's arrival in town, to receive confolation
from his cook maid, and that the chere amie had returned
to her old
apartments in broad St. Giles's. A third
paper, who never was nor can be midaken, fneered at
the authenticity of the two cotemporaries, and gtavely
afferted that Lord Mundungus, who had ignorantly been
difpofed of at the Spa, and fent to the feat of his noble
anceltor, to receive confolation from his cook maid, had
actually departed this life, after being feized with a ver
tigo in his head ; that his chere amie being fufpected of
fome concern in bringing on the faid vertigo,
bad been turned out of door, and incontinently hanged
herfelf in a pair of his lordfhip's fcarlet eladic garters ;

having had
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that the afflicted widowed peerefs retires to a ready forniflied villa on the banks of the Thames, while herladyfhip's weeds are making, and till her marriage fettlements
with the Honourable Captain Bronze are drawn."
Dear Elinor, I cannot underdand you."
I (liould wonder if you did ; for a fourth paper an
nounced, that his mod gracious majefty having been
pleafed to create Lord Mundungus, of the kingdom .of
"

"

Ireland, a peer of Great-Britain, by the ftyle and title
of Baron Raffle of Blank, in the county of Blank. He
with his lady had been prefented at court, and kiffed hands
on the occasion, on the
very day his lordfhip had been
ftated to be at the German Spa ; fent to the feat of his
noble anceilors, to receive confolation from his cock
maid; and finally, killed by a vertigo in his head; that
the Honourable Captain Bronze, the innocent bofom
friend of my lady, and Mifs Matilda Diana Charlotte
"
Trapes, the chere amie of my lord
"
For heaven's fake no more of Lord Mundungus and
his chere amie ; how can you read fuch fluff ?"
"
Becaufe aunt Bawfky will have the breakfad table
covered with newfpapers, and being, as fhe fays, a perfoo of fome fafhion herfelf, chiifes to read all fafhionable
anecdotes, and I believe in my confeience not one-efcapes
her."
"
But furely fuch anecdotes as you have been repeat
."
fhould
not
ing"
She muft read them or none ; for the virtues of the
great, if they have any, are leldom mentioned ; all we
read of them is diflipatioo, folly, and extravagance ; in
trigues of lords and retaliation of ladies ; prompt pay
ment of debts of honour, by which (harpers roll in their
gilded carriages ; and a total forgetfulnefs of honourable
debts, by which the ruined tradtfmen arc reduced to
beggary; ellatcs fent to the hammer, and diamonds to
a banker; and all we of the little world fee, to
diilinguifh
quality, are the pale faces, large whifkers, and cropped
heads of the men ; and the painted faces, high feathers,
naked elbows, and bare bofoms of the women ; and I
aftiire you it is the opinion of all the city folks we vifit,
that there are many women of high rank, who fet fafhi"
ons which difgs ace human nature ; fo that
Rofa
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Rofa could only doubt and wonder, while Elinor re
curred to the circumftance that had occalioned fo volu
ble a difplay of her newfpaper learning
"
As to the Major's being married, there was nothing
at all in that, as he too was a man of fafhion, and confe"
quently looked no where for beauty but in the wives
ef his friends."
"
Elinor!" exclaimed Rofa.
Elinor anfwered the half reproof, by adducing the
newfpaper authority, and added there was but one thing
which puzzled her, and that was, fhe had never yet
heard, among all the intrigues and crim. con. evidence
her aunt Bawfky read out, while they breakfafted, of
beautiful women of fafhion, who made a fufs about fuch
an old lover as the
Major, a white headed gallant was,
to be fure, a novelty even to the newfpapers.
Rofa was more fhocked than amufed by Elinor's late
acquired fafhionable knowledge ; fhe was extremely loth
TO
fufpect the moral rectitude of the Major's character,
yet certainly there was a mydery in the ricent tranfadtion
Which puzzled her.
Elinor perfided in her ill opinion, both of the Major
and his vifitor ; what right, fhe afked, over and over,
■could a moded woman of fafhion, or no fafhion, poflibly
have to throw herfelf on the bofom of any man but her
own hufband ? or make fuch a fufs about
parting with an
old man who was going home to his wife and family ?
Rofa could not anfwer thefe interrogatories, neither
could fhe accede to the inferences Elinor was ready to
-draw from them; fhe ftill doubted ; and four o'clock,
the hour of departure, found our fair friends fitting at
table with the untouched fupper before them, diScuffing
the importan-t and undetermined point of '• Whether
Major Buhanun was a very good or very bad rnaii."
The Major's entrance dopped Mifs Bawlky in the
midft of one of her ftrongeft arguments againft Roia's
putting herfelf into his power. His looks proved he
had not taken more reft than themfelves, and he appeared
ftill too much agitated to attend to the fituation in which
he found them.
Doctor Croak's carriage was announc
ed ; all was hurry, confufion and regret ; Elinor fobbed
her adieus in the arms of her friend, and the Major led
bo-b
Vol. I.
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Rofa to the carriage, having with difficulty feparated
her from the reluctant embrace of parting affection.
The Major was not difpofed for conveifation ; and the
vifion of the preceding night, as well as affectionate re
collections of the friends from whom die had parted,
were
fubjedts of meditation that fufhbiently engroffed
Rofa ; but as the day advanced, her untravelled heart,
filled with confcious rectitude, grew lighter ; fhe caft
her admiring eyes around, every profpedt pkafed, every
paffer-by amufed her ; die had a Daciet's Homer in her
pocket, and was by turns reader and fpectator ; now and
then an opening in the view, a clutter of trees, or a clear
meandn'ng river wonld remind her of the environs of
Ivlount-Pleafant, and bring every dear connexion there
afreih to her memory ; Elinor's voice was ftill
"

ous

Vibrating on her ear, ftill melting there,
thrilling thrcugli her heart."

f-.ve.etn.ei">

and Vcith

voluptu

A filent tear dole involuntarily down her cheek ; but
Homer and his heroes chafed it ; fo that when the Ma
jor recovered his fpirits, fhe read and talked herfelf fo well
into his favour, as to difpel from his mind as well as her
own, all painful retrofpedtion ; and they proceeded on
their journey in ftagts, hardly fenfible of the diftance,
far as Ferry-Bridge, fiom whence they poded to
,ii
.Edinburgh, where the Major's carriage was ordered to
them.
But anxious as the
.and family, he could
sneet

Major

was to return to his home
refift the temptation
infpired
by true Caledonian pride, of fliewing the fair Itranger
ii!S the curiolities of the northern metropolis, which in
tiative and acquired beauty, and in ancient as well as
modern elegance, is juftly elteemed one of the chief or
naments of Great Britain.
The Cattle's protecting turrets proudly over-looking a
aft expanfe of land and fea ; the College, fupported
by
a row of native pillars, equal in fize and
beauty to the

not

•

lined marble

; the

regifter office, at once fimple, neat,
library, from whence the philofophy of
wifdom of Blair, the fine turned
language
of Robinfon, the eloquence of Erfldne, whence indeed,
the firft geniufes of the age gleaned what has fince ri
pened

and

elegant
Hiime, the

;

the
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into the mod abundant harved of tnenial excel
the courts of law, v-tiere the president, decked
in a robe of never fading integrity, pleads like a minittring angel the caufe of the oppreded stranger, where
the fined feiife, the founded argument, and the moft
beautiful phrafes, are often fpoke in a dialect fo broad
and uncouth, that it is with extreme difficulty one can
comprehend the fubject on which the harangue is deli
vered ; the fine old palace, the chamber, the clofet, the
needle work of the beautiful unfortunate Mary; the
blood of the ill-formed, and as ill-fated Rizzio, when
\torn fr-om'the robe of his unhappy miftrefs, which be
vainly grafped for protection, and dragged to the top of
the difmal private dairs, by the barbarous James and
hs adherents ; thofe very adherents by whom that weak
prince was afterwards murdered himfeif; the fine picture
of the firft Charles and his queen, in Lord Bredalbane's
apartment ; the more ancient, but not lefs beautiful
ones which adorn
many other parts of the palace, befides
the line of kings in dread arrav, which frown on the unlwept floor of the long gallery, and are, in their dufty
difhabille, a reflection on the country, were all oftentatioufly fhewn to Rofa, and feverally explained by the na
tional Major with a mixture of pride and regret.
Rofa's life, from the period when, according to her
own
reckoning, fhe had began to live, had paffed at
Mount-Pleafant like a pleafant dream ; but her mind,
though calm and unruffled, was active ; fhe had rcaJ a
great deal ; the hiftory of her own country was the
amufement of one whole winter, and while a Robinfon
was the
Scotch hiftorian, Mrs. Harley was a conftant
reader; what fhe approved, her pupils admired; Rofa
had before wept the fate of the ill-fated Mary, and every
fcene of her eventful hiltory recurred to her memory as
Ihe traverfed the palace and liftcned to the Major's elu
cidations.
The few days fhe had paffed at Doctor Croak's fhe
had been hurried to fee every thing by Mrs. Bawfky and
Elinor, the former without feeling or tafte, the latter
without judgment or experience, with fuch velocity, that

-pened-.
lence

;

—

.

She retained
-of London.

little,

and underdood lefs- of the curiofities
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fenfible compa
nion, proud
embeilifh,
explaining, her
mind was entertained without being fatigued ; and her
evident gratification finking the Major as proof of the
fuperiority of his dear country, was received as fo accept
able a compliment to himfeif, that fpite of the fixty
five years he had numbered, the gallant veteran would
range with her over the Caltop, and climb to Arthur's
feat, delighted to obferve the pleafure and furprife which
fparkled in the eyes of his young companion, as fhe
looked round on the wide and romantic mixture of blue
mountains and fertilized fields ; barren rocks and a well
peopled city ; ancient buildings tottering into ruin, and

Here in the feat of fcience, with

new

houfes, dreets,

a

and fond of

to

and

fquares

where

fymmetry, beauty,

and convenience were equally confpicuous ; groves, gar
dens, rivers, and feats, forming a coup d'ceil, at once

magnificent, folemn,
"

Is this
ture ?"
"

and

enchanting.

real," faid Rofa,

"

or

is it -a

magical pic

No," replied the Major, his heart fwelling with

a

and fenfibility, " it is all real ; you are
in Scotland; that is Edinburgh New Town ; this, in a
under our feet, the old city ; that extenfive
manner
neglected building the palace of our kings, yon proud
cadle by turns their prifon and defence ; aerofs that arm
of the fea the lands of Fife ; yonder the ferry we crofs
towards my Cattle ; and now methinks I feel a longing
to be there."
He handed Rofa down the winding path ; they re
turned to Walker's hotel, where two gentlemen, his par
ticular friends, waited to fee him, and Rofa, having pro
mifed to write to Elinor a faithful account of her adven
tures, retired, to make that amiable creature eafy, in
refpedt to the Major's treatment, and to defcribe to her
the wonders fhe had feen.
The gentlemen, one a writer to the fignet, the other
a medical man, dipped with them, and next
morning
they fet off} and reached Cattle Gowrand early in the

mixture of

pride

evening.
CHAP.
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the

Caflle.

lViONTHS, and even years had now elapfed fince the
laird of Cadle Gowrand had expreffed any folicitude
about what might pleafe his fair lady, in the domedic
arrangements of the Cattle ; but anxious the fair ftranger
diould be well received, he had written a long energetic
letter, defcriptive of the duties the laws of hofpitality
cxadled from the female head of a family, to a young
orphan of her own fex ; and he added, with no lefs fer
vor the
advantages which might be hoped to refult to her
own children, from a
companion, in whofe praife he for
the firft time was eloquent ; one who added to every
grace of virtue all its moft brilliant embellifhments, and
by way of finale, though laft, what he knew would
not be leaft in effect, the gold and filver muflins, with a
cargo of fafhionable millinery, all of which he fent home
before his own arrival.
Mrs. Buhanun, befides the jealoufy, for which ac
cording to her idea, die had fuch juft grounds, had a
littlenefs of mind about her that rendered it extremely
difficult to allow any other perfon an equal, much lefs
fuperior degree
racter.
ments

of

perfection

than

graced

"

her

own

cha

This paragon, with her mighty
! what were they which fhe did not

felf, and which her children might

not

accomplifhpoffefs her
more
profitably

imitate from her ?
During the Major's abfence, Mrs. Buhanun had been
flightly attacked by a fever and ulcerated fore throat,
which had been both epidemic and dangerous ; and this
ugly fever, fo mal-apropos, had not only prevented her
feeing her friends abroad, but abfolutely frightened them
from vifiting her at home.
Mrs. Buhanun could not groan under a more fevere
calamity than being obliged to affociate with that greateft of all ftrangers, herfelf, and fo according to the common
M 3
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axiom of " want of company welcome trumpery,"
die actually fent for all her children to. fit with her.
The cold and haughty didance at which fhe had h'i-.
therto kept the two yotingelt, being now a little foftened by the
of her own fpirits, and the difcovery,,
mon

languor

that notwithstanding the rednefs of Jeffy's eyes, and a
few pits in Emma's face, .they would be pretty, gave a
tendernefs to her voice, and good humour to her man
ner, which perfedty intoxicated the children, and drew
thoufand anecdotes of their papa, and Mrs.
them in the
which would have
moft amiable light to a mind not jaundiced by jealoufy,
or narrowed
by envy ; but which, feen through the
reverfe of the perfpcdtive inflamed her paffions ; and her
mind, weakened by ficknefs, infiead of railing, fhe vent

from them

a

pourtrayed

Walfingham,

ed her fcorn and anger in the
of tears.

more

feminine and. affecting

fhape

The children were affected ;.fuch a kind mamma could
be to blame ; Mifs Kattie was her mother's echo,
and indead of the daily vifits they had begged permifiion
to pay at the wee hoofe by the burnfide, they
entirely
ceafed to go there, and thought of Mrs. Walfingham,
only as the foe of their mamma.
The Major was agreeably furprifed to find his houfe
without vi'fitors, and more fo to behold his wife domeftically feated with hei three children ; his countenance
lighted up, and he embraced them all wkh a tranfport
that brought tears into his own eyes.
The eyes of Mrs. Buhanun were differently employ
ed ; they had fixed with equal difgud and aftonifhment
on a face more beautiful than her own,
more
blooming
not

—

than Kattic's,
and fparkling with more intelligence
than fhe had yet ft<:n, or could comprehend.
The Major, hurt to fee Rofa's graceful courtefy re
turned by a rude and fcrutinizing dare, led her to Mrs.
—

"

prefent to you, madam," faid he, grave
lady who will honor your protection."
The lady dightly curttlied, and turning her cheek to
the ruby lip of our heroine, re-feated herfelf.
Buhanun,

ly,

"

"

a

1

young

What," faid the fond father,

furprife,

for

even

the

beauty

about him after every little

had

looking round with
been tifed to hang-

abfence,

"

What is the

neaning
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meaning of all this ? have you nothing to fay to your fa
ther ? no welcome for his friend ?"
The children looked at mamma ; her countenance expreffed no kindnefs for her hufband, no civility, to the
ftranger ; they however approached ; the two younger,
warmed by his paternal embrace, to recollection of pads
tendernefs, hung round his neck, and then followed hi3
glance to our heroine.
Rofa, accudomed to be the object of kind and par
tial notice, was yet danding, her fwelling heart recur
ring to other fcene*, but the native prettinefs of the two
young girls, and a formal falute from the beauty, a little
re-affured her, and the tears which wounded pride repreffed at the behaviour of the lady of the houfe, now
burft from her eyes ; her hat had dropped off, and her
hair, which had been fattened under it with a comb, fell
on her fhoulders ; the contour of her countenance was as
interefting as beautiful, and even the ftately brow of
Mrs. Buhanun relaxed of its afperity ; Emma reached
a chair, and fqueezed herfelf on one corner of it,
prefling
Rofa's cold and paffive hand between her's ; Jeffy jump
ed on her father's knee, and Mifs Kattie took a feat
near her mother.
Supper was ferved, and more harmony appeared to
prevail than had been long witneffed by the domeftics of
Cattle Gowrand.
The Major was above concealments ; he very well
knew Mrs. Buhanun's averfion to Mrs. Walfingham, but
his opinion, both of her heart and head, had gradually
decreafed, and was now at fo low a point, that he ac
counted for her prejudice in a way too degrading for it
to have any fort of effect on his conduct ; he adced
Emma how the amiable Mrs. Walfingham did, with as
much eafe and freedom as if fhe was one of the chief
intimates of Cadle Gowrand.
Emma glanced at her mamma's rifing colour, fhe hefitated, and her eye then falling under the fevere and pe
netrating look of her father, fhe alfo blufhed.
The Major repeated his quedion, and Jeffy anfwered,
"
Indeed fhe did nae loo Maiftrefe Walfingham noo, and
had nae been at the wee hoofe a lang lang fyne."
M 4
It
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It was now the Major's turn to colour, but happening
obferve aftonifhment rifing in the intelligent counte
nance of the
young ftranger, he corrected himfeif and
fro

changed the fubjedt.
The fupper party feparated

with over-drained civility
the part of Mrs. Buhanun and her eopy Mifs Kattie,
with the kinded attention on that of the Major, and
irom Emma and Jeffy, who had been too long in the ha
bit of loving and obeying their father to be changed at
once, with all the little affiduities which good-natured
girls are fond of offering amiable beings of their own fex
a little older than themfelves.
All Rofa's inherent candour and her natural turn to
put the mod favourable condruction on the actions of
■others, could not reconcile her to the behaviour of Mrs.
Puhaiuni ; fhe could perceive no affimilation of mind or
-.nan ner between that
lady and her hufband ; nor could
s er
revolting heart receive one friendly impreffion to
wards her on the minuteft retrofpect of the whole even
ing ; but difcouraging as, under fuch obfervation, was
her entrance into a family and fituation fo entirely new,
?.he innocence of her own mind, and fatigue of the jour
ney, foon gave a ceffation to her cares ; and fhe arofe
the next morning with renovated fpirit and beauty,
chearfully refolving whatever might be the conduct of
others towards her, to maintain her own rectitude, and
rely on that providence which had already fo miraculoufly
manifeded its goodnefs for her protection.
The little girls had impatiently watched the opening
of her fhutters, and fi-cipped into the room with falutations of the morning, it not quite fo polifhed as thofe fhe
had been ufed to, at baft ae ingenuous; and fhe had the
pleafure of hcarino the packages, containing her grand
piano forte, her irro, books, and cloaths, which weic
fent by fea, were' ji it brougtit to Cattle Gowrand from
Dundee, in Donald Fergufon's cart.
The children, with the curiofity natural to their yean.
and vivacity, were- impatient to fee what the packages
contained; and tor hreaiefalt being ferved in her cham
ber, fhe amufed herfelf in arranging her thing.-, and at
on

their

unceafing importunity, playing Moggy Lawther,

Rodin Cadle, Farewell

to

Lochaber, Pinkey Hoofe, and
mber
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number of favorite Scots tunes, which, as the- had a
great quantity of Scots mufic, fhe gratified them in, and
before dinner the girls told their father, " That Mifs
Rofa was mair than winfome or bony, for fhe was vary
gude, an kened hoo to do aw forte of things."
The Major, notwithftanding the difobedience of his
children, in regard to Mrs. Walfingham, which it was
eafy to fee was countenanced by his wife, was yet fo
charmed with the recollection of the family piece, which
had fo agreeably furprifed him on his return home, that
he fondly flattered himfeif, from fo delightful a ipecimen
of what could be, and finding Mrs. Buhanun without vifitors, fhe had begun at laft to think ; he therefore enter
ed her drefiing-room with unufual tendernefs in his look,
and began a tcte-a-tete converfation, which, as curtain
lectures were not now in the way of this good couple,
Mrs. Buhanun pre-determined fhould fettle every minutia of her future condudt towards our heroine.
The pillow cogitations of this lady had not been fo
well inclined to a renewal of old affection!, as thofe of
her fpoufe ; and judging of his feelings from the whifperings of a little inward monitor, which reminded her
of her own, had fettled it in her own imagination, that
his warm embrace, and the attention he had fhewn her
through the lall evening, was art, put on to carry fome
favorite point ; (lie had indeed, after clofe obfervance of
a

every lineament in Rofa's ingenuous countenance, aban
doned a half formed fufpicion, that the Major had a cri
minal attachment to her, trtid therefore concluded a ftrict
bond of amity was intended to be cemented between the
beautiful heirefs of fo principal a part of Colonel SStihanun's fortune, and the goddefs of the burn tide ; if fuch
a
conjunction of interelt were defigned, (lie had, d.e
no
power to prevent it ; but fhe had paffed the
in
night fortifying her own mind ; and there were points
fhe alfo molt heroically refolved to carry.
When the Major entered at one door, her abigail re
tired at the other; he attempted to take her withdrawn
hand, and aflted, in an accent of kindnefs, how ihe had
relied ? and how fhe liked her young gueit ?
She anfwered in a ftyle of fcornful irony, that after de
priving his wife of the common enjoyments fhe had a n_-;ht

knew,

M
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to
expect, to which his rank, and her own merits enti
tled her ; after preferring the fociety of fuch an adventrefs as the creature at Donald Fergufon's to the mother
of his children ; after eitranging the affections of thofe
children from their natural bent ; there was very little
wanting to edablilh the notoriety of his character ; that
little he bad at length atchieved ; he had introduced a
perfon under his roof, for the fole and malignant purpofe
of eclipfing his own lovely daughter, whom ihe plainlyperceived was become obnoxious to him, becaufe fhe
was dear to her.
The poor Major was fo confounded that it was really
a much fairer conclufion than his
lady was in the habit
of forming, to fuppofe him guilt druck.
She proceeded with raifed voice and colour to affure
him, fhe could penetrate all his fchemes ; the girl, edu
cated in the centre of art, and no doubt well inftructed,
was to break her heart,
by placing her beloved and ad
mired Kattie in the back ground ; but however eafy he
might feel himfeif, in regard to the refentment of an in
jured wife, die would now take the liberty to affure him,
fhe would neither be the protedtrefs, nor enteitainer of
lis Mifs Buhanun, if he expedtcd die Should introduce
her to her company at home, or take her en famille
abroad.
As foon as the Major recollected himfeif, he was on
the point of interrupting her, but her extreme volubility
—

was not to
"

I

be

dopped.

fee, Sir," continued fhe,

"

what you are inclin
mailer of your own houfe, and I fhall
fay, you
lofe no time in difptiting fo allowed a point ; but no force
fhall detain me under your roof, to countenance
1
ed

to

are

people

difiike."
After this high-minded declaration fhe left the room,
and with M>b Kattie got' into her carriage, which fhe
had previoufly ordered to be ready to carry her to her
friend, Mrs. Gibfon.
The Major, aftonifhed, grieved, and confounded, re
tired to his clofet, where all the aids a man of true prin
ciple finds in his own unfullied heart to fortify it againft
the vexatious occurrences of human events, were infufficient to tranquilh'fe his ruffled mind j he could decide on
no
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proper mode of conduct, either toward Mrs. Buhanun
Rofa, nor could he take bis morning walk to the
burn-feed ; he found himfeif really indifpofed, and made
that his apology for not dining with his family.
Rofa expreffed unfeigned forrow for the caufe of his
abfence ; but whatever were her fentiments on the rude
behaviour of Mrs. Buhanun, who had left the houfe
without feeming to know there was a dranger in it, fhe
was filent on that
fubjedt, and fat down to dinner with
Emma and Jeffy, attended by a girl, who, in the abfence
of the footman, generally waited.
The, children were lively, affectionate, and agreeable.
The Major had made them better fcholars than is per
haps neceffary, ufeful, or even defirable for females ;
and Mrs. Walfingham had taken unwearied pains to foften their Scotch dialect, by
attending to all the errors
of their native pronunciation ; but there v.-ir. (till a romp
ing, uncouth rudenefs about them, that, added to their
Scotchifms, firll amufed and then fhocked our heroine.
Rofa now perfectly comprehended the kiudnels of
thofe motives that infilled on concealing her origin ;
Mrs. Buhanun, it was eafy to fee, was not of a difpofitioa to blunt the edge of calamity, or refpedt virtue in
the garb of poverty.
The only return the Maj' r expect
ed, or file could offer for the paternal'3ltgard he evinced
for her, was to attach herfelf to the improvement of
thofe mod dear to him.
Perhaps on a full consideration of every circumstance,
a fecret wifh would arife, that fhe had not left the abode
of ferenity at Mount-Pleafant ; but -excepting rtfisdlions
on the fate of her mother, which faddened her moft lively
moments, her's was a mind more prone to look forward
with hope, than back with regret, more efpecially as
felf accufation never accompanied retrofpedtion ; fhe
no

or

therefore calmly refolved to fet with avidity about the
reformation fo vifibly wanting in her young companions.
Jeffy talked of a Maiftrefe Walfingham, and hoo
faflied paupau was, they haa nae been at the burnfeed
fae lang fyne.
"
And who is Mrs. Walfingham ?" afked Rofa.
"
Ah troth flies as leek ye as twa conies of berley,"
faid the rofy cheeked darafel who waited at table.
«

Why
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Jenny ?" faid Eirmii,
Walfingham be lceken

T is Jb>it, r.o.er. ye ken die's gotten a wan face an es
eilder thaun my mamau."
"
Well Mefs, ai ken aw that ; but dinna fhe tauk
leek Mefs, an lauf leek Mtfs, an greet leet Mefs, an if
file's nae fae bonny, die's unco hour.dfome."
Rofa, with fome difficulty, made out that Mrs. Wal
fingham was a favorite with Jenny, as well as her mafter ;
the girl indeed, v ho could not forget certain kindneffes,
when fhe, as well as her young ladies, lay ill in the fmall
pox, never opeoed her lips about Maillrefe Walfingham,
without a bleffing or praife ; and the likening her to
Rofa was no fmall fign of good will to the latter.
"
There's your paupau, Mefs," faid Jenny," ganging

doon the glen ; I ken'd he wud nae rede tull he lied
fpeer'd the gurier weef at Donald Fergufon."
"
I thought the Major was ill," faid Rofa.
*'
Ah pure gude mon 1" exclaimed the loquacious

Jenny.
Rofa was thoughtful.
The Major returned to fupper, calm and chearful ;
his eyes fparkled, and he prtfied Rofa's hand in a man
ner that
expreffed both tendernefs and gratitude, when
his daughters told him of the wonders (lie had difplayed,
of the books fhe had given them, of the ltffons they had

already begun, and hew weel fhe tuned Moggy
Pinky Hoos and Lewe Gordon and

ther and

Law.

Roflin

Cadle.
faid the Major, " all this is very fine ; and
I hope you will love one who is fo amiable, and fo worthy
of imitation, and not neglect her in my abfence, as you
have done the bed of women."
The girls hung down their heads.
"
Ah my children ! I mud leave you for ever, God
only knows how foon ; but let me die in the confoling
hope, you eviil love the good, emulate their virtues, and
follow their example."
A tear dropped on the cheek of each blufhing girl, as
he affectionately embraced them.
"

Well,"

"

Mifs
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1 will

difcharge fome
of my obligations to you to-morrow, by introducing you
to Mrs. Walfingham."
After a
paffed in the commencement of ftudies, of which the Major was a delighted fpectator, they
walked acrofs fome) fine fields, to the glen that led to the
burn fide.
Rofa's heart bounded ; a feeling like greeting a loved
and native fcene pervaded her gentle bofom, while the
Major pointed to this rife, that dell, thofe old, or thefe
young plantations, and earned imagination back to a
circumftance, in which his nephew, and her benefactor

forenoon

principal figure.
like your's, his face and form was
Juft," faid he,
lightnefs and fymmetry itfelf ; his hair not indeed fo long,
and juft
or in fuch redundance, but exactly your colour ;
was a
"

"

there ; 1 fee him at this moment.
Rofa darted ; fhe looked round ; an involuntary tear
Hole down her cheek.
"
Yes, it was there," continued the Major, " I laft
fome time or other I will tell you his ftory,
'tis a
difmalone."
"
There, paupau," cried Jeffe, as turning a fhort
angle of the narrow winding path, they came to a preci
pice- over-hanging a river, which in its gentle courfe
moiftened, and gave a beautiful verdure to the woods,
that grew in profufion, and hung, as it were, from ftu"
there's the wee hoofe."
pendous rocks on each fide,
Rofa, directed by the child's exclamation, looked
down the rock ; faw a cluder of fmall. huts, which had
nothing in them uncommon befides the neatnefs of the
—

thatch, and extraordinary fituation,

as

they appeared

to

be built on fhelves of the rock, and carried gradually
down to the edge of the water on fteps.
But though the buildings were fo fimple and unadorn
ed, the fcene that at once opened to view was enchant
ing beyond any thing Rofa had ever feen ; walks were
cut in all directions from the huts, both upward through
the glen, and down te the edge of the burn ; earth had
been carried with great labour, and laid on the part of
the rock neareft the habitation, in order to bring fine

flowers,
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flowers, green-houfe, plants, exotics,

quite

and

evergreens,;

round it.

The fombre filence which reigned unbroken by ought
but the foft lavings of the fiowly gliding dream, and the
winged chorifters that might here be rather faid to
chirp, than to fing, as the thick foliage of the hanging
woods fecluded them from the fun's chearing ray, and
infpired a kind of folemn refpedt for the inhabitants of a
fpot fo fequtftered, fo humble, and yet fo taftefully de■

ligned.
As they

defcended by fteps, rather than a path, her
eyes devoured frefh beauties ; on the' oppofite fide the
river the hanging woods anfwered thofe through which
they were pafli'ng ; here and there, a fmall opening
made by cutting from the large trees fome of their lux
uriant

honours, let in

a

fobtr

rocks.

light

on

the

impending

The fprings near the walks were carefully turned in
wooden trunks, fo as to fail from fpotit to fpout without
damping the gravel, yet be eafily turned, to nurture the
plants and flowers ; wild ilrawbetries fringed the path,
which terminated in a fort of maze, before a white
'

porch,
only vifible door.
To the light, the view up the river was at a fmall
didance bounded by a point of projecting rock, on which
flood the ruins of an ancient Cadle, renowned for being
once the
afylum of Wallace, the gieat Scotch hero ; to
the left, a quarter of a mile down the river,
by the
broken arch of an ancient bridge ; but no trace of
neigh
bourhood or fociety, fave thofe which the
curling fmoke,
afcending from the low chimney, proved to dwrell under
containing

the

the humble roof before them.
"
Surely," faid Rofa, " this is fairy land ;
pect to fee fomething more than mortal in the

this

I

genius

ex

of

enchanting place."

"
You cannot raife your expectations too
high," an
fwered the Major ; " the genius of this place is more
than mortal."
The plain brown door was opened
by a blooming red
haired girl of eighteen, who had feen them
approach
through a fmall window near the porch, and they enter
ed a room, where an old woman fat fm'nnmoevery

thing
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about her was clean, but very plain ; and nothing
in that apartment fpoke the refidence of a divinity.
The giil opened a fmall folding door, and by defcent
of a few fteps, conducted them to a handfome matted
paffage, from whence a fmall gothic door opened into a
fquare lobby, paved with white done, from thence
again, through a fmall wicket, another flight of fleps
led to a gravel walk round a bafon of water the chryftal
refidence of a number of gold and filvei fifli, to a fecond
gothic door, fancifully ornamented with fhclls, formed
into wreaths of flowers, and intermixed with pieces of
fpar ; this door, on being opened, kd to a fecond
fquare, and dilcovered the river almod under it, fhaded
by the branches of trees from the oppofite b^nk, reach
ing nearly to the fteps that led diredtly to the water ;
on the right and left of this lobby were correfpondent
gothic doors, one of which being opened, fhewed the
refidence of the genius of the place, and druck Rofa
dumb with wonder and admit ation.
Three gothic caftment windows, which opened to a
fmall border of flowerets, over-hanging the water, were
divided by fattin wood flands, equals^}- adapted to orna
ment and ufe ; the upper parts were filled with books,
the lower with implements for writing, working, draw
ing, &c. and fmall apertures round the whole, for china
jars, which were filled with flowers.
Eolian harps hung to each window ; a fmall forte pi
ano, with an Englifh and Spanifh guittar, and fhelves
for mafic books filled a fmall recefs on one fide.
The chairs and correfpondent fofas were plain, but
elegant ; large china vafes flood in different parts of the
room filled with greens and flowers ; the floor was co
vered with India matting, and the walls hung with plain
India paper, ornamented with fine pencil drawings ; the
curtains were green taffety, and the air of the whole,
though fimple, was grand, and even fublime. At the
further end of the apartment, oppofite to the recefs,
were a
pair of folding glafs doors, which, as the weather
was
very warm, on being thrown open, difcovered a
fmall room, with one gothic window correfpondent to
the others, before which was a large white marble table,

thing

and

on

that

a

fquare ivory cafe, moft curioufly carved,

with
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of which
with filver feet, hinges, and locks, on each fide
The floor
two
candlellick.
branched
flood a filver
high
as was tw'O
of this room was covered with a Perfia carpet,
the
round,
low flools ; fome fine framed pictures bung
outer
the
like
and,
concealed
by green curtains,
painting
it was ornamented with china vafes, and hung
room,

with India paper ; but extraordinary as it was to find
fuch elegancies, fo concealed, it was not at this moment
that our heroine's particular attention could be given to

inanimates.
arofe bom the fofa at the upper
end of the room, to receive them, whofe fine figure, majeftic deportment, and commanding brow, mult have re
pelled every approach to familiarity, had thefe not been
foftened by a melancholy that could not be obferved
without fympathy, a fenfibility that invited confidence,
and a toothing friendly open politenefs that was irrefiitible.
Mrs. Walfingham was at this period in her forty-ninth
year ; flie wore a pi on grey farfenet robe, which rather
flowed than hung, m gtaceinl folds on her tall fine
formed perlon ; her dark melting eyes, like thofe of our
firft Charles, had an unalterable expreffion of grief in
them ; her- face was rather interefting than beautiful ;
,(
Mild, pale, penetrating, free from all common-place
ideas of fat contented ignorance lo6king downwards upon
the earth
it looked forwards ; but looked as if it look
ed at fomething beyond this world."
The crow's foot, ah my charming young old mammas,
aunts, and grandmammas! whofe variegated ribbands,
fans, and feathers, whofe ringlets, rouge, and bare
necks, defy the crow's foot, you are entreated to believe
it ; the
thing is actually poffible ; poor Mrs. Walfing
ham, though not quite in her half hundredth year,
A tall

graceful

woman

—

—

which many of
you have
at the corner of her

ieet

were

had not only crows
but her once dark treffes

long paffed,
eyes,

downright grey ; a misfortune, as /he wore no
powder, and as there were no heads of hair makers
near
ttie burn
fide, it was impoffible entirely to hide -—her

comp,
her movements
wa? ft;„ dd.
grae
M, and her voice harmonious. She had
read much and
offered more; her heart was
open to forrow,
h«

3

purfe
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pnrfe diftrefs ; fhe knew the world well, and affected
not to make a merit of leaving it ; her retirement, die
confeffed, was the confequence of her errors, not the ob
ject of her choice. Such was the^ude weef of the burn
feed ; and both the apartment and their owner ftill re
minded Rofa of the fairy tales.
Mrs. Walfingham anfwered the Major's enquiries after
her health, and addreffed Rofa in a manner fo eafy, yet
fo truly dignified, that the admiration excited by the
firft view of the elegant retreat, was wholly transferred
-to its extraordinary tenant ; the decorations and furni
ture of the apartments, inimitable as was the one, and
tally as appeared the other, was not even en fuite with
the polifh of the owner's mind, and her heart inftantly
recognifed another, and more noble Mrs. Harley, rifing
from the very lap of oblivion, to confole her for the dear
abfent friends at Mount-Pleafant.
The pleafure which ftione in her expreffive eyes, as fhe
contrafted the manners of this lady with thofe of her inhofpitable hoftefs, convinced the Major he was not de
ceived in his expectation ; and the glances of approbation
with which in return Mrs. Walfingham honoured our
heroine, were obvious to his obfervation, and acceptable
to his heart.
The children, confcious of their fault, whifpered
Rofa to afk Mrs. Walfingham to forgive them ; and it
was a boon
eafily granted ; tea and coffee was ferved on
plate, by the red haired damfel ; no need of fuch auxili
aries as cards, in vifits where the foul has fo great a
fhare ; the ladies were as well with each other as if their
acquaintance had commenced with their exiftence ; and
the delightful vifit did not terminate till the trees, the
walks, and the water were no more vifible.
The Major had opened his aching heart to his friend
and counfellor ; he had repeated to her his recent converfation with his wife, and warmly expreffed his difpleaftire at her refolutions in refpedt to Rofa.
To quick difcernment Mrs. Walfingham added a tho
rough knowledge of human nature. In Rofa's real fitu
ation, what good purpofe could it anfwer, fhe allied, to
take her into company, where, if not properly intro
duced, and protected, the muft be fubject to a thoufand
mortifications ;
to
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mortifications ; die had too much delicacy to give herof that littlenefs of mind in Mrs. Buhanun,
which could not bear fuperior attractions, but fpoke
with indulgence on a mother's anxious jealoufy for -the
advantage of her child. "
"
is a flower that will not be
Rofa," fhe added,
lefs admired for its temporary fecluiion ; and the time
that mud elapfe before you can have returns from India,
will be a mine of treafure to your daughters, without
injury to her ; and with refpedt to the vifitors at Cattle
Gowrand, if I have any fkill in phyfiognomy, die will
have too much good fenfe, not to comprehend why fhe
is not introduced to them, and too much proper pride
She will fill up her time at home mod
to refent it.
to you, and mod honourable to herfelf; fhe
profitably
will have the burn fide to come to, and do very well."
Mrs. Walfingham was perfectly right, the burn fide.
became more than an equivalent to Rofa for all the
laughing jollity that invariably attended the parties at
Cadle Gowrand, and the children, animated by her
example, attached themfelves with the greated avidity to
thofe improving dudies, which were regularly fucceeded
by evenings paffed in refined converfations, for which
they foon had a relifh, and elegant amufements which
they were permitted to fhare.
Leffons of reading and fine works were taken at
home; mufic and drawing at the burn fide, where the
converfation being wholly in French, a few months did
wonders for the children, and filled the Major's heart
with thankful gratitude to heaven, and to each of hi3
fair affociates.
Mrs. Buhanun's fpirit would not bend to partake

opinion

parental happinefs ; die either did
to perceive the
improvement of her
to
them, as well as
ungracious carriage

even

her hufband's

not,

or

children

Rofa,

affected
;

was

her

not

uniform, and habit rendered it of lefs and

importance. The family all dined together when
they were alone ; but the arrival of company was the
fignal for retirement to Rofa and her pupils.
Rofa correfponded with Mifs Bawfky, and often
heard through her, from the good governefs.
Her ac
quaintance with the Mufhroom family died with her

lefs

patron,
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patron, and' Mrs. Feverfliam was too bufy to enquireafter fo infignificant a being ; fo that excepting letters
from the affectionate Elinor, Rofa had no ties in a world
that now feemed receding from her view ; Cadle Gow
rand and the dear burn fide contained ample foorces of

felicity, amufement, and pleafure, and every day was
fo delightfully employed, that though the Major had
promifed to tell Mrs. Walfingham and Rofa the dory of
his ill fated relation, and though Mrs. Walfingham had
made the fame promife in relpect to her own, both which
promifes were to be performed the fird leifure day, near
two years had paffedj and-ftill the promife dood for the
firft leifure day.
It muft not be prefumed that Rofa was indifferent to
the hiftory of thofe fo dear to her heart and recollection ;
but befides that one charming evening was fucceeded by
another more, charming, the promifed ftories were, as
both the Major and Mrs. Walfingham declared, difmal
ones; that of Colonel Buhanun would pain the relator,
that of the lady was never adverted to without affecting
her even to agony ; fo that in the bofom of placid and
refined friendfhip, in the calm delights of tlegant focie
ty, and the ferene enjoyment of unobtrufive happinefs,
the facrifice of curiofity to peace, had more in it to com
mend, than to wonder at.

CHAP.

XXIII.

The Storm.

jYlAJOR

BUHANUN, in the mean while, though
his heart was eftranged from the fociety of his wife, had
ceafed to refent ; he now only regretted her follies, and
lamented that frivolity of tade, that deprived her of the
raptures which filled his own paternal heart, as be faw
his girls growing into elegance : but it was with agony
he reflected on the part die was adting towards Kattie,
whofe improving beauty rendered her the idol of her
mother, and deprived her of the important advantages

2J5C*
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her fiders were every hour gaining.
This was a fubjedt
which- Mrs. Walfingham had nothing confoling to
fay ; it was too obvious a misfortune to be reafoned
away ; and the only remedy, that of forcing- her from
her mother, too delicate and uncertain to be adopted ;
all the Major could do for his devoted beauty, was to
take care of the future, in regard to her pecuniary edablifhment, and fubmit her to the difpenfations of pro
vidence.
Two years had now elapfed fince one of the moft
perfect young women of the age had lived fecluded and
unknown under the roof of one of the moft gay and
diffipated women in Scotland ; two years had Rofa, with
improving beauty, mental and external, felt all her defires bounded, her wifnes gratified, and her happinefs
centered in the fociety of a woman whom fhe equally
admired, loved, and refpedted, in the paternal regard
of the Major, and in the improvement of his lovely
daughters ; fhe rode the brown highlands for exercife ;
nor had one wifh everarifen that the charms which filled
the humble peafant with admiration, fhould be feen or
fpoken of among the more polifhed vifitors at the Caftle ; content was the inmate of her bofom, health
bloomed on her countenance, and virtue guided her

on

actions.
Mrs.

Walfingham had one evening, with unufual
gravity, been marking the unchangeable courfe of paffing time ; there was a patient endurance of grief in the
look of this lady, that mellowed the animated fire of her
eyes, and took more from their brilliancy than time
could do; all the amiable fociability of her temper, her
experience, her fentiments, her wifdom, and attain
were frankly fliarcd with her friends ; it was her
forrows
only from which fhe excluded them ; and
private
never till this moment had fhe faddened one fsrene inter
view at the burnfide, by* adverting to her own unhappi-

ments,

nefs.
"

To-morrow," faid Mrs. Walfingham,

have numbered
God !"
"

fifty

years

—

thirty

To-morrow," faid the Major, eagerly,

morrow we

will

pafs

with you

—

yes,

"

of them

I

—

"

to-morrow

fhall

ah

then

mv

to

diall be

fhe
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the red letter day of our kalendar it fhall be a holyday
and a bleffing to the poor."
to the labourer
Mrs. Walfingham hadily retired into her fmall room,
and excufed herfelf from returning that evening.
The Major however was refolved to keep his word ;
Mrs. Buhanun happened to be gone to Inverary, to ce
lebrate the. coming of age of a young heirefs, and the
birth day of his friend was ordered to be celebrated with
—

—

high feftivity.
A meiTage from

the faint of the day not a little damp
ed his diare in the fedival ; fhe reminded him of an excufe fhe had made that day twelvemonth for not feeing
them ; the found of joy mud never, fhe declared, reach
her on the anniverfary of her miferable exidence ; fhe
would pafs it as it ought to be paffed, and pofitively de
clined to fee the Major, or any of his party, till the
morrow.

gloom this meffage infpired wore off; the jocund
bagpipe, with an additional accompanyment, founded
from the hall ; the humble neighbours and tenants were
already affembled ; the reels began ; Rofa and her pupils
joined them ; and the Major, after blaming his friend
for her obdinate and pofitive adherenceto what he peevithly called whim, was at once the condefcending maf
The

ter, and benevolent chearful friend.

Tomorrow," faid he,

"

again

with Mrs.

"

Walfingham."

we

will live this

And

day over
early hour
congratulations of
at

an

group hadened to offer the
frienddiip at the burn fide.
Evident traces of the profound forrow in which Mrs.
Walfingham had paffed the preceding day, were yet
vilible on her countenance ; her manner was never more
elegantly polite ; her converfation never more fvveetly
affecting ; her attentions more unremitted ; nor her
friendfhip more animated ; but a fort of redrained fadnefs pervaded the whole, and could not efcape the obfervation of fo warm and zealous a friend as Major Bu
the

happy

affectionate

hanun.
"

my amiable friend, is the caufe
? true, you are never gay,
"
your pure h£art lias

What," faid he,

of this

uncommon

but your

heart,

—

"

depreffion

"

Ah

r>.b2
"
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cried the lady, her eyes fixed on the
the thiid finger of her left hand, "you

Major,"
on

know not."
"
Nor do I wish ; I will not know ought that will
damp the joy to which I have dedicated this day ; you
would not permit me to fee you yetterday ; Mrs. Wal
fingham would not permit her friend to fliare her forrow;
fhe deprived him of his deared right."
Mrs. Walfingham turned towards the

the

gothic window,

followed.
"
I made others glad yetterday ; they bleffed the
friend of my foul, and prayed for many returns of the
day that gave birth to the beft of women.; but this is
my fettival more facred and more joyful ; I feel in your
prefence all the triumph of gratitude, and all the ema
nations of lincere friendfhip ; this is to me your birth
day ; as fuch I will celebrate and enjoy it."
Mrs. Walfingham fmiled, but it was a fmile of woe,
and joined in converfation, while her mind was vifibly

Major

detached.
•

As elegant a repaft as the country could produce, and
her fmall number of domeflics provide, was ferved ; but
it wanted that zed which ufed to render their little feafts

enchanting-.
Mrs. Walfingham, as the
but while it was evident fhe
(how

Major faid,
"

was never
gay,
had that within her that

good humour, polite attention,
breeding, would have tranquillized her
brow in their preftnee, had not her heart be'en warmed
towards them by the fince reft friendship and affection ;
but the internal druggies to conceal and reprefs the an
guish of her feelings, winch during the whole day coft
her infinite pain, w.eie too weak to be fuccefsful.
Rofa faw her agitation, and the girls caught the fadnefs of their friends ; the Major propelled Sending them
home at an early hour, as he had fometimes btfore done,
and Mrs. Walfingham did not, as die was in the habits
She p Joed them
of doing, oppofe this arrangement.
under the
to her bofom, and differed them to depart
protection of her faithful Donald.
The Major, affedted by the fadnefs of a woman to
whom he certainly was more G.rong\y attached than a
paffeth

;"

innate

and habitual fine

ft

married
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man, in other circumilances could or fhould be,
fixed his eyes on the woods on the oppofite fide of the
late fmooth dream ; -but the water, into whofe clear bo
fom the unhappy Mrs. Walfingham had dropped many
a forrowful tear, feemed as if preparing to
partake of
her troubles ; the wind rofe, the dcy darkened, and the
river rather curled than glided over the pebbly bottom.
As Mrs. Buhanun claimed the exclufive right of the

married

carriage, the Major had, for the convenience of his
family's intercourfe at the burn fide, built a fort of car
riage, not unlike the Irifh jaunting car, with a cover at
top, which in damp weather carried them to the edge of
the craggy path, that led through the glen, on the bor
ders of which he had erected a temporary covering for
the carriage, horfe, and fervant, who waited for their
return ; the rifing dorm, therefore, as the children muft
now be near home, ferved only to increafe the
penforofo
caft of his mind, without alarming him.
The wind encreafing, and the rain beating againft the
gothic windows, Mrs. Walfingham ordered candles, and
directed the fhutters to be clofed.
Still her eyes were caft down, ftill the rifing figh would
burft from her drugg'ing heart, till a flood of tears
feemed a little to relieve her.
"
For God's fake, Mrs. Walfingham," faid the
"
if you would not change a dtry I had devoted
Major,
one of
to
into
anguifh, do not thus afflict yourfelf ;
joy,
tear my very foul ; has any new misfortune
you
happen
ed to you ? can my intered, my fortune, my life, reftore
you to peace ?"
Rofa had no fortune, no intereft, to offer the ftill
weeping Mrs. Walfingham ; but fuch was the affection
and refpedt foe bore her, that to alleviate the fufferings
which feemed to rend her heart, fhe felt at that moment
that fne could have given up exiftence.
Mrs. Walfingham arofe ; fhe rufhed from them into
her interior apartment, from whence her fighs were diftindtly heard.
Rofa involuntarily followed to the door ; it was clofed;
but the filk curtain before the glafs not being drawn
clofe, fhe beheld her in an attitude that adoni died her.

She
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She had thrown back the fmall doors of the ivory cafe*
which had often attradted Rofa by the peculiar beauty
of its workmanfhip, and was kneeling with folded hands
and upcafl eyes, before a golden crucifix, well worthy
of fuch a repofitory.
Rofa had never feen any of the exercifesof the catholic
religion ;, the Major and his family were all members of
the churcfi of Scotland, and die profeffed the cftablifhed
religion of the country in which fhe was bred ; the ob
ject before her was therefore perfectly new, and almoft

unintelligible.
The Major,

who had alfo indindtively arifen, and
He
followed his friend, retreated when he beheld her.
took Rofa's hand, " Excellent creature," faid he, in a
low voice ;
Rofa, this woman is a catholic ; a rigid
one ; the faith we profefs is different, but we fhall meet,
I truft, I know we fhall meet where we fliall have but
one faith, in the prefetice of one God."
Tlte fcene and the fubjedt, equally folemn, filled Rofa
with a religious kind of awe; a few minutes elapfed ;
the fobbings ceafed ; and Mrs. Walfingham returned
more compofed, but not free from agitation.
She bated herfelf, and after apologizing in a hurry
"
I promifed," faid die, in
ing way for leaving "them,
to
a
accent,
give you the outlines of my
faltering
fad flory."
wretched life,
toy fad
"

—

—

"

Sad ftorv !"
we will have

repeated

the

Major, eagerly,

"

no,

no,
to-day ; for God's fake
fad dory !
no
fcrrowful recollection, no retrofpedts,
what fays my gentle Rofa ? do you want a fad tlory ?"
"
Ah no ! if a fad dory was at all dcfirable, it would
be that you have fo long promifed."
"
Name it not," anfwered the Major, with vivacity,
"
'tis a tale for other times ; and fo, my dear Mrs.
Walfingham, muft your's be ; for no fad tale' will I hear
this evening ; fo order your coffee, and let me have fome
brandy and water to raife: my fpirits."
Mrs. Walfingham forced a fmile, " I have promifed
"
what it has coft
you both, and muft perforin," faid (lie ;
me to call. up fortitude for the talk, you can only con
J am now calm and
ceive from my eventful hiftory.
—

no

lad dories

—

readv."
tf
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Major.
It muft be to-night, Major, or never."
Never, then ! never !" the Major was alarmed to
"
never do I wifh to know what will
give you
agitation,
to relate ; fpare me, Madam," and he drank off
"

"

pain

the glafs of brandy and water, which had been brought
in.
The coffee was ferved ; " Sing me a fong, Rofa,"
faid he, and he drank a fecond glafs of brandy and wa
ter ; Mrs. Walfingham was filent, and Rofa fung ; thefull of falfe fpirits, would alfo fing, and the me
lancholy hoftefs, alarmed at a third glafs he wanted to
drink, affected a chearfulnefs foreign to her feeling.
The Major would have fupper ; he would have claret,
and drink bumpers to many happy returns of that day ;

IWajor,

he

was

indulged.

Mrs. Walfingham had always lived in the moft elegant
habits ; her retreat was not only furnifhed, but flored
with the kind of delicacies to which fhe had been ufed.
Donald was filence perfonified ; he was the purveyor,
under her directions, and his cart conveyed from Dundee
and Edinburgh fuch purchafes as by a common carrier
muft have excited curiofity.
The weather, which before funfet had menaced a
ilorm, now encreafed to a temped ; the wind whidled
round the wee hoofe ; the foft murmurs of the dream
was
changed to a rufhing difcoloured cataract ; and as the
hour of repofe drew nigh, the hodefs preffed her gueds
to take the fhelter of her houfe for the
night, which the
Major pofitively declined, but warmly- folicited her to ac
company them to Cadle Gowrand, which fhe as pofitively
refuted ; and thus, from the fame fecret motive of de
licacy, two friends parted, who were beft calculated to
fupport each othep, not only in a ftormy September
night, but through all the ftorms of three fcore years
and

ten.

The Major, with Donald for their guide, fupported
the trembling fteps of the affrighted Rofa, who fcarce
able to keep her feet at paffing the craggy point that
overhung the burnfide, fhuddered at the loud roaring of
the
Vol. I.
N
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rufhing torrent, and ejaculated a prayer for the fafeof
the amiable woman die had left, and for her own
ty
and her friend's fafe arrival at the Cadle.
The car was in waiting ; but the wind, which now
tore up the trees
by their roots, and had already unroofed
the temporary building, rendered it dangerous to attempt
riding ; the Major therefore fent back the faithful Donald,
and putting one arm of Rofa under his own, the other
under his fervant's, took the open path acrofs the fields,
and with the greated labour and difficulty, after three
the

hours'

buffeting the dorm, which blew directly againft
them, reached Cadle Gowrand.
The Major, with the mod paternal folicitude, ordered
the utmoft care to be taken of Rofa, and before he would
fuffer his own dripping clothes to be changed, faw her in
her chamber, and carried to her bedlide a bafon of drong
whey, and after charging her not to rife the next day
before dinner, retired.
The horrors of the dorm, which dill raged with
dreadful fury ; torrents of rain, and what is by no means
common in the north, loud burtts of thunder, and vivid
Sadies of lightning, prevented Rofa's fleeping; her
thoughts reverted to the lonely dwelling on the burnfide ;
the horrible roar, and even "fprays of water that had
reached her on the corner of the craggy clift ; the war
of elements that had in her imagination defaced all the
calm beauties of a terretlrial paradife, and the melan
choly of the dear inhabitant of that folitary fpot, were
fubjedts of meditation, from which fhe could not detach
her ideas till day break ; when the violence of the wind
abated, and file fell into a profound deep, from which die
<lid not awake till noon.
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wife politic, and the Beggar
acquaintances of different

new

difpofition.
J. HE firft object of Rofa's enquiry, after feeing the
young ladies, was the Major, whom the fervant faid was
not yet vitible.
She then with her young friends com
menced the employments of the morning till the dinner
warning bell rung 4 ftill the Major was not vifible ; his
fervant, who had been at his chamber door feveral times
in the courfe of the morning, now entered it, and un
drawing the curtains, found his good mafter dreffed, but
in an apparent flate of infenfibility ; his face frightfully
diftorted, and his eyes clofed.
The forrow and diftrefs fuch an event could not fail to
occafion, in a family where the mafter was a -common
father, and where the diffracted children had not a mo
ther prefent to meliorate the violence of their feelings
Rofa, though not lefs grieved
may be eafily conceived.
than the poor girls who clung to her for fupport and com
fort, was the only being whofe prefenee of mind was not
loft in this hidden calamity ; the waters were every where
out, but a faithful domeftic undertook, at the rifle of
his life, to go by Xinhorne to Edinburgh, for medical
afiiftance, the doctor who refided in the adjoining village,
profeffing himfeif at a total lofs how to proceed.
Another man alfo undertook to make the beft of his
way to Inverary, which was about the fame diftance
from Caftle Gowrand as Edinburgh, exactly the con
trary way, and the road ftill more expofed to inunda
tions.
During twenty-eight hours, that elapfed from the time
thefe nieffengers were fent off, to the return of the firft
from Edinburgh, with the beft medical afiiftance, among
whom one was the Major's moft particular friend, Rofa
fat, her heart torn with grief and affright, at the me
lancholy fpedacle before her, by the Major's bedfide,
and
N 2
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and was carried from thence in a fainting fit foon after
the Doctor's arrival.
Notwithttanding the deplorable fituation in which the
Major had lain fo many hours, the faculty gave hope of
a
partial recovery ; every effort was ufed, and after a
confultation, to which the country pradtitioner was in
vited, the gentlemen, who were all of eminent and e-xtenfive practice, returned to Edinburgh, except the
Major's particular friend, who, with Mr. Alexander
Frazer, writer to the fignet, another very particular
friend, ftaid to watch the turn of the diforder, and fee
Mrs. Buhanun, whofe return was retarded by the floods
which every where overflowed the roads.
The third day, however, after riding beft part of the
way through the fields on horfe back, no carriage feeing
able to pals the road, fhe arrived at Cattle Gowrand.
Mrs. Buhanun's was a vain, a thonghtlefs, an inconfiderate, and a ftubborn, but not a corrupt heart ; it was
impofiible to live feventeen years with Major Buhanun,
and not refpedt the mild benevolence of his temper and
difpofition ; and all the latent affection which fo good a
man could not fail to
infpire, was roufcd into fenfible
feeling, by the fight which prefented to Mrs. Buhanun
at her entrance into her hufband's chamber.
There lay the father of her children, his features in
deed returned to their ufual form, but his inanimate body
and half doled eyes totally immoveable.
Rofa, fitting on one fide the bed, pale as marble;
Doctor Cameron on the other, his eyes red and fwollcn;
Emma and Jeffy on their knees, with each a cheek red
ing on the lap of their young indrudtrefs, and a filence
reigned fo uniform and unbroken, except by the hard
breathing of the apparently dying- Major, that it might
be aptly called the chamber of deathMrs. Buhanun ffin'cked, and hurtling into tears, threw
herfelf befide her hnfiiand ; fhe bathed his paffive hand
with tears, lamented her edrangement from his affection,
implored his forgivenefs of her faults, and gave full way
to thofe exceffes which are fure to agitate weak minds at
any hidden calamity.
Whether the nature of the difeafe was to undergo a
fuddsn change, or whether the medicines with which he
was
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advice of the faculty, happened to
that
thofe better verted in the natural
inftant,
operate
caufes and effect than the author, will determine.
At
the moment when Mrs. Buiianun, in loud and ditlradted
was

fupplied, by
at

tones, lamented the total lofs of her hufband's

faculties,

his fixed eyes rolled in their orbits, he moved his hand,
and made a faint attempt to turn his head.
Doctor Cameron, his attentive and watchful friend,
not more furprifed than rejoiced at fo favourable a fymptom, directly ordered the room to be cleared ; and the
lady, whofe adonifhment at lead equalled her grief, dif
fered herfelf to be led by Mr. Frazer to the door of her
own chamber.
From this moment Doctor Cameron gave fome hopeof the Major's recovery of his mental faculties, and con
tinued himfeif the unremitting watch of every breath
his patient drew; in this humane avocation he was per
haps not a little gratified by the conftant vifitation and
joint attention of one of the moft beautiful females he
had ever beheld ; no hour paffed without Rofa's attend
ance at the bedfide of the
Major, and the poor Doctor,
while he faw with approbation and delight, the anxious
folicitude of fond and grateful friendfhip, fwallowed large
draughts of that paffion which is faid to be the bane or
bleffing of its victims.
Mrs. Buhanun, in- all cafes of emergency, was the
moft helplefs of human beings ; after the firft emotions,
which the fight of her hufband in fuch a dreadful date
naturally raifed, and in which perhaps confcience had
fome fhare, fhe confidered Rofa as a being who had not
only power, but inclination to fave her much terror as
well as trouble ; the fight of the Major terrified her, and
fhe could not confign the care of him to common fervants ;
but Mifs Rofa, ah her dear Major ! loved no body fo
well, and who therefore fo proper to become ftationary
in his room, when fhe herfelf thought it but decent to
take to her own, where indeed a thoufand refledtions
and recollections affailed her.
Mrs. Buhanun's fortune not entitling her to a jointure,
none had been afked
by her provident papa, nor any
offered by the Major ; fo that her beauty and accomplifhments were wholly at his mercy ; and though ignorant in
molt
N 2
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moft refpects of the ufage of the world, fhe knew it
would be of more advantage to her if her hufband died
without a will, than if he made one, with certain imprffwns rankling on his mind.
But Mr. Frazer, who was the moft polite and gallant
of men, had a few things to whifper in her ear, that
raifed fome difagreeable vifions, and left her no lets
anxious about her own future, than her hufband's prefent
fate ; both Mr. Frazer and Doctor Cameron were trufts
to a will made a few
years back by Major Buhanun.
"
A will !" exclaimed the afflicted, lady, " is it
poffible ? can he then have acted with fo much art ?"
Mr. Frazer was one of thofe clever men, who could
talk with a prodigious portion of fmooth eloquence on
frienddu'p, tender paffion, and fenfibility, while his heart
was
totally inaccefiible to the fenfations that refult from
cither.
Doctor Cameron, on the contrary, pofieffed a heart
tenderly alive to every fentiment of generous and difintereded attachment ; to all the fine ligaments that bind
the foul of man to man ; to the fofteft humanity, and to
the moft fleady friendfhip ; without power to give any
of the feelings that agitated his own benevolent foul a
language others might underftand, except indeed the
language of noble and difinterefted actions, in which no
man could, or did
fpeak more to the purpofe.
That two perfons, fo very unlike, fhould be on terms
of confidential friendfhip with each other, and the chofen
friends of a man fo different from both, is one of the
enigmas of human events, which every day puzzles,
without making us wifer or better.
Mrs. Buhanun having underdood from certain hints
and inuendos, how much die might in time to come be
obliged to the good offices of Mr. Frazer, paid him the
moft marked attention, wdiile the modeft Doctor Came
ron, with at lead equal power, was left to the dangerous
fociety of a lovely woman, to whofe polifhed manners
and fine mind, were added every female grace that fur
prife, that pleafe, that flatter, that affedt, and that pain
the mind of man.
The Dodtor's charadteriftic was extreme modefty,
which, while a numerous lift of moft refpe&able friends
and
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and patients relied implicitly" on his fkill, was fo predo
minate in his nature, that diffident of himfeif in every
other inftanee, he fometimes even doubted his own judg
ment as a medical man.
It was very injurious to his intereft,. and inconvenient
in every fenfe to him, to remain longer at Cattle Gow
rand ; he would neverthelefs have continued with his.
friend, without dropping a fyllable refpedting his own
affairs, had it not occurred to him, " That in the mul
tiplicity of counfellors there is wifdom," and that with
an
opportunity to confult his brethren of the faculty. on
every change in the patient's ftate they would poffibly
foggeft fome remedy that might efcape him. He hinted
this to Mrs. Buhanun, who confulted Mr. Frazer.
Mr. Frazer had no modefty, nor had he a very great
prefs of bufinefs, but he chofe to affect both ; and being
a man much better
qualified to look into a lady's eye
than anv- Uncle Toby in Chriftendom, was not afraid
of taking from thofe of Mrs. Buhanun, a cue, by which
to frame his anfwer ; and in confequence was for follow
ing Doctor Cameron's advice immediately.
To confefs the truth, had the whole college of phyficians laid their heads together, for a prefcription to
pleafe Mrs. Buhanun, they could not have fucceeded fe»
well, for fhe had many a tedious year fighed for what
was now to
happen ; fhe longed much to fee Edinburgh,
and longed more that Edinburgh fhould fee her.
Lord Aaron Horfemagog, a nobleman of the beft
blood and the worft manners in all Scotland, was of the
party at Inverary, where Kattie ftill remained ; he had
danced with Mrs. Buhanun, and paid her fome very ex
travagant compliments on the charms both of herfelf
and daughter, and he now fent his groom twenty miles
every morning, to enquire after the Major's health ; this
nobleman had apartments at Holy-rood-houfe, which,
though he never occupied, he retained ; and as foen as
he underftood the fick man was to be removed, and confequently accompanied by his charming family, he very
gracioufly made them an offer of his apartments, which
were as
gracioufly accepted by the diftreffed wife.
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was therefore immediately borrowed from a
within
a few miles, whofe
nobleman,
lady, in the laft
of
a
fiage
confumption, having perfuaded herfelf fhe
fhould recover at home, had been brought there from

A litter

Bath

to
die.
Mrs. Buhanun's firft plan was to take fuch a number
of fervants with her as would be wanting to attend on
her hufband, herfelf, and Kattie ; but by no means to
he incumbered with the two younger girls, or their prim
companion ; but after a whole night's moft agreeable de
lirium, fhe confidered, that the Major's confinement
might be long, and the event uncertain ; that the Scotch
are
rigid obfervers of propriety ; that leaving fo refpedtable a man ; her hufband ; the father of her children ;
to the care of fervants, while her
daughter and felf were
and
vifits
to and from a
engaged, paying
receiving
great
number of dear friends, whofe winters were paffed in
Edinburgh, would go a great way towards ultimately
fhutting the doors againd her of thofe very dear friends
by whom die was mod defirous to be well received.
The principle of humanity, though it be often fullered
to lie fo dormant as to admit a. doubt of its exiftence,
was, die had feen in too many indances to doubt, a native
trait of the country, fure to be roufed into action by
ficknefs* didrefs, or death ; and though die had dared
fo much at home, in her own circle, when the Major
was in health,
yet in the eye of his friends, family, and
connexions at Edinburgh, (he knew to neglect him would
be followed by a neglect of her dearer felf ; and the only
expedient to fave appearances and preferve her from the
necefiity of confining herfelf to a tick chamber, at length
occuired in the attention and concern of Rofa.
During two years that Rofa had refided at Cadle
Gowrand, her name had not paffed Mrs. Buhanun's lips
to any of her friends.
She never went out but to the
burnfide, and to ride over the almod barren and unculti
vated hills for exercife, nor faw a dranger at home but
the minifter, who being confidered by Mrs. Buhanun as
But on this occano body, fhe fometimes dined with.
fion the lady did all poffible juftice to the attachment
and affection that fubfifted between her hufband and his
—

young
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young friend ; fhe would take Rofa with her to Edin
burgh ; the Major, if he were redored to recollection,
would not be fo happy ^idth any body ; and, in fhort, re
collecting feveralinftances of paralytic people living many
years a burthen on their friends, fhe refolved Rofa fhould
bear that burthen in her family ; and although carrying
her from the retired apartments at Caftle Gowrand, to
where fhe might poffibly be feen, and certainly would
be talked of, if it were only for her excellence as a nurfe,
was a direct fubverfion of all Mrs. Buhanun's politics ;
yet as nothing could, in her opinion, be more irkfomc
than confinement, or more dreadful than the Major's bedfide, whofe continued diforder was a tax on her feelings,
which fhe already found infupportable, fhe at oqce got
over all her prejudices, rather than take on herfelf an
office, for which it muft be granted no woman in Scot
land was lefs qualified.
Two indifpenfible appendages to this arrangement,
were the tall
over-grown girls her younger daughters ;
which was, in fact, to remove the whole family from the
cheap and beautiful retreat of Caftle Gowrand, and coop
them up in a few large rooms in the bofom of a rock at

Edinburgh.
But Edinburgh

Edinburgh ! the gay London
Ihe had for fo many years longed
to
while fhe had no doubt of ftill at
admirers
herfelf, fhe alfo longed to fliew her
tracting
beautiful daughter, filled all her ideas ; but it was poli
tic if not neceffary, to take the opinion of both the gen
! dear

of the

North, where
blaze, and where,

to whom in a fhort time fhe
might be obliged
for many indulgences, which fhe had a pre-fentiment the
Major's will might happen to leave in their power ; and

tlemen,

thus was the quedion dated, " She had always been in
the habit of keeping her children under her own eye."
"
How amiable !" faid Mr. Frazer.
-"

Doctor Cameron.
Therefore fhe could not think of leaving two fuch
tall girls, though indeed they were very yonng, all her
children were amazing tall of their age, without the care
of a parent."
'•
They were lovely creatures," Mr. Frazer faid.
N 5
Dodor
"

Humph," quoth
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Doctor Cameron fighed, the word " Major," rofe ia
flood of mental tendernefs to his lips, but there it
reded.
"
That the expence in which the Major's illnefs muft
neceffarily involve her, would be doubled by keeping
a

houfe

at

Caftle Gowrand, while fhe

was

herfelf

at

Edin

her dear

burgh attending
Major."
One of the gentlemen was fo charmed with Mrs. Bu
hanun's ceconomy, that he approved that plan in toto,
which the other as totally difapproved ; but as Mrs. Bu
hanun, when fhe thought proper to pay them the com
pliment of afking their advice, had finally made up her
mind, and as when that was done, it was, as the
feen, not eatily changed, fhe was grateful to
Mr. Frazer, for adding the weight of his opinion to
her's, forry Doctor Cameron objected to her maternal
arrangements, and very much afraid this was only a pre
own

reader has

to her fufferings, from that art in the Major which
had induced him to make a will without confulting her,
who was, and ought to be, fo materially concerned in it.
Mr. Frazer frniled and bowed.
Doctor Cameron's feat grew uneafy ; he removed to
a fofa, then
again to his chair ; his colour rofe, his lips
quivered, and Mrs. Buhanun exulted in his vifible agita
tion, which fhe attributed to confufion at her fuperior
fpirit, eloquence, and wit.
The Doctor, after two or three efforts to fpeak, fuc-

lude

eeeded.
"
He thought Mrs. Buhanun lefs happy in the choice?
of her phrafes, than he had ever remembered her ; and if
erratas were allowed to fpeech, as well as writing, he diould
take the liberty to recommend a revifal of what fhe had
laft fpoken, in which cafe her own heart would fuggeft
the propriety of fubftituting wifdom for art."
Mrs. Buhanun crimfoned, and fcornfully left the room
refolved to do as fhe herfelf thought right ; but the find
ing bow of the talkative man, and the fevere reproof of
the filent one, fixed her opinion of both ; fhe was in
confequence to one all fmiles and complaifance, %o the
other over refpedt and cold referve.
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The hour was now fixed for their departure ; but fhe
had left Kattie at Inverary, and was embarraffed how to

get her

properly protected

Mr. Frazer

to

Edinburgh.

born for her fervice ; he had a prodi
gious penchant for fuperior connexion ; Kattie was at
the houfe of a nobleman, and if Mr. Frazer undertook
to remove Mrs. Buhanun's difficulties on her account, he
muft, at lead, for a few hours, be at the houfe of a no
bleman too ; fo that affair was fettled, and Mrs. Buhanun
was

Mr. Frazer was the beft creature breathing,
packing for Edinburgh.
of
the tedious hours which, during this interval,
Many
our heroine
paffed by the bed-fide of her dying friend,
were
accompanied by the daughters of that worthy man,
who learned truly to edimate fo good a father, and to
weep his lofs. of her from whofe other leffons they had
benefited fo much.
Doctor Cameron was alfo generally at his pod, and
while appearing to be filently watching his friend, inhaled
large portions of a difeafe often- as incurable, if not as
fatal, as that which had fo reduced the Major.
Doctor Cameron was not fo young as to miftake a
tranfient inclination for a ferious attachment, nor fo old
as to be
incapable of feeling paflion in the fulleft and
ftrongeft fenfe.
Major Buhanun had known both the gentlemen from
children, to whom he had confided fo facred a trull as
the care of his own.
Doctor Cameron was a gentleman of good family, li
beral education, great profeffionb reputation, and drift
honor.
The taciturnity of h:s m-mur was the joint
effect of exceflive modefty and extreme fenfibility ; no
man knew how to talk fo
well, no man exercifed that;
knowledge fo little. The Major's acquaintance with his
fatoer had rendered him perfectly converfant with the

proteding

fet about

virtues, the integrity, and eccentricity of the fon, snd as
it was his opinion, old men fhould fix on younger one3
for guardians to their family, he preferred the Dodtor to
his feniors.
Mr. Alexander Fraz.er was indebted to the ingenuity
and integrity of his father for the honour and advantage
of the Major's friendfhip.
OH
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exceeding good wright, the
and as good a farmer ;

carpenter,"

Scotch
he had

for many years before his death filled the office of looker,
at Caftle Gowrand,
a
phrafe that implicates the com
bined duties of fleward and bailiff, in the domeltic ar
rangements of the fecond clafs of fuperior people in
—

as moft ftewards do, realized a fmall
with
what is not always attached to the fituation,
fortune,
a
character
; which fortune, with the more valuable
good
of
acquifition
Major Buhanun's ftiendfhip, defcended to
his fon.
Mr. Alexander Frazer's education being more claffical,
more refined, and more in the way of the world than his
father could boaft, and having moreover been brought
up to the law, his natural cunning was fo much improved
by his profeffion, and his profeffion fo aided by cunning,
that he entirely poffeffed the confidence of the Major,
and managed many of his pecuniary, and all his law
concerns.
Indeed he derived advantages, from this coun
tenance and confidence of his patron, fuperior to any his
father had even thought of, and was now fo high in
edeem, that we fee him on the eve of entering on the
molt facred of all trulls.
Major Buhanun had fo high opinion of the ability and
integrity of this his man of bufinefs, another Scots
phrafe, that Doctor Cameron, who had from infancy
confidered the Major as infallible, adopted his fentiments
and partiality with fuch zeal, as greatly to forward the
intereft of the writer ; who was on his part too wary to
neglect any means which induftry, application to bufinefs,
and apparent fair and open conduct could fuggeft, to cul
tivate the friendfhip of a man of whofe power to ferve
him he was perfsdtly fenfible.
"
If," faid Dodtor Cameron, " there be an honeft
writer in Edinburgh, Sandy Frazer is the man."
So faid the Dodtor, and fo he thought ; but though
his veracity was never queilioned, his judgment, on this
point, was certainly not a little doubted by a great num
ber of people, who fancied themfelves much better ac
quainted with the honedy of Mr. Sandy Frazer than

Scotland, and had,

himfeif.

During
tation

on

Mrs. Buhanun's " / will, fiall I?" confuh
the arrangements f?r the Edisbargh journey,
our
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heroine had

not been once mentioned ; but from the
attention that lady invariably paid her, when
fhe could fo far get the better of her extreme dejection
of fpirits, as to bear to pafs a few minutes in her huf
band's chamber, where Rola's whole time and care was
and where in general the young ladies were her

our

particular

engaged,
companions,

the Dodtor could not doubt but (he too was
make a part of the numerous and expenfive fuite in
tended to be carried to Edinburgh, and which was in
deed the only part of the plan in which his mind ac
corded, as he could by bo means adopt Mrs. Buhanun's
opinion, in refpedt to the difinterelted friendlhip of the
nobleman, who had offered to accommodate her with his
apartments, any more than he could accede to the pro
>
priety of her acceptance of it.
Lord Aron Horfemagog was not, in point of age,
too young a man to be fufpedted of defigns on the hand
fome Mrs. Buhanun, nor was he, according to the tade
for which he was pretty notorious, too old to intend cer
tain arrangements with a very young Mifs to one of thefe
motives.
Dr. Cameron, on the authority of his lord
eftablifhed
character, attributed his extraordinary
fhip's
attention to the convenience of the Major's family ; for
never
yet had Lord Aron Horfemagog been accufed of
one act of difinterelted
generofity ; nor out of thoufands,
lavifhed on the minions of his vices, and the gratification
of his paffions, had one indance been recorded of his
parting with a fingle convenience, or a fylitary guinea, to
alleviate forrow, or relieve dillrefs.
Under the impreffion .this nobleman's known difpo
fition left on his mind, not even the hope of the con
tinued prefence of the object of his adoration, could difpel the chagrin which clouded his brow, when he re
turned to the Major's chamber, and informed Rofa of
the arrangement Mrs. Buhanun had juft made, in con
fequence of which the whole family would be on the
road to Edinburgh in a few hours.
to

CHAP.
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Shewing how foon a man in love may become jealous, and
how foon a jealous man may, if he pleafe, become rational ;■
together with a new old woman's fotig, and a lady's won
derful penetraii ,n into providential caufes and effecls.

X HE world," fays Pantagruel, " is full of large li
braries and learned books ;" and we may venture to affert
that no fubject has been more univerfal, becaufe none has
more
generally accorded with the feelings of all nations.
and all ages, than the divine infpiration of love ; and
'notwithftanding one ancient amorous writer afferts, that,
"
who were able to rid the world of lazinefs, would ealily frultrate all the defigns of Cupid ;" and another furly
"
one calls it,
the occupation of folks deditute of all
other occupation ;" yet we may fay with our own more.
modern, and not lefs enlightened bard,
"

The

luisacy

is fo

ordinary,

that the

whippers

are

in love

too."

The. moft able cafuids, the moft profound philofophers,
the moft eloquent orators, the moft fkilful lawyers, and
the moft devout divines, have not thought their talents
degraded, nor their pens unprofitably employed, in trac
ing the rife, progrefs, and eficdtof this all-fubduing biafs
of the human mind ; and however differently they may
defcribe, or feel themfelves aifedted by that fame love,
which " Makes the young undertake every thing, and
the old forget every thing ;" and which
"
"
•'

"
Now conceals his piercing eye,
And now, like Argus, every thing defcries ;
Who brings to view the grace tlm fhuns the light,
And midlt a thoufand guards directs the lover's fight;"

point is agreed to by all, namely, that diffidence is
the companion of genuine paffion, relling therefore
a
proof fo unequivocal, we may fafely pronounce that

one

ever
on

flame which every moment increafed in the bofom of Doc
tor Cameron, to be truly genuine j for though he fat whole

hours,
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hours, and often alone, with our heroine ; though he
could not look at her without a figh, touch her without
trembling, or hear her without rapture, he had not the
courage even to hope, that a foul with whofe feelings and
fentiments his own was in ^effect unifon, would either
comprehend or reward a paffion, which Rofa was too
much abforbed in grief to obfcrve ; and though in her
eighteenth year, too little confcious of the power of her
afcribe it to the right caufe, if fhe
own charms, to
had.
From the time the removal of the Major to Edin
burgh was fixed, Rofa had underdood, that Mrs. Buha
nun was the only perfon of his'family, befides domedics,
who were defigned to attend him thither ; and though
circumftanced as fhe was with Mrs. Buhanun, fhe could
not offer to retain that ftation at Edinburgh which fhe
fill by his bedfide at Caftle Gowrand :
was fuffered to
Dodtor
when
Cameron, who fuppofed her included
yet
in the family arrangements, informed her of it, her heart
dilated with all the joy it could in ft-ich circumftances
to
feel ; to attend her belt friend as long as life laded,
watch thofe glimmerings of reafon, the Doctor hoped
—

might yet return, and to be recognifed by him perform
ing the duties of gratitude and friendfhip, was all the
favor the wifhed, and more than fhe had dared to hope
fiom Mrs. Buhanun.
Mrs. Walfingham, however, at that moment, fhot
acrofs her mind, and vifibly checking the rifing fatisfaction in her countenance, overfpread it with a gloom that
could not efcape the Doctor's obfervation ; and the agi
tated earneftnefs, with which fhe requcded him to pro
mife he would not leave the Major's room for three hours
die wifhed to be abfent, raifed fenfations in his mind too
painful and too enigmatical to be explained even to him
feif ; he however anfwered, he was happy in any refpedt
to oblige her ; and fcarce had he fpoken before Mrs. Bu
hanun, led by Mr. Frazer, entered.
The fight of the Major was really fhocking ; it al
ways drew a flood of tears from the bright eyes of his
wife, who, too much affected to make a long Way, ex
plained, with great civility, to Rofa, that fhe would be
in her family fuite to Edinburgh ; and after habing fhewu
her
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her face at the opening of the bed curtains, further ex
plained, that as fhe found herfelf too ill to travel without
her maid ; as the two girls, Emma and Jeffy, would alfo
ride with her in her chaife ; as fhe knew Mifs Rofa
would bed like to be with her friend ; as that friend, if
he fhould be fenfible, would be beft pleafed to fee her
near him ; and, finally, as the litter was large enough to
contain two perfons, betide the bed on which the Major
lay, fhe had fettled it for her to accompany the nurfe.
Dodtor Cameron feemed thunderftruck ; he looked at
Rofa ; the provident attention of Mrs. Buhanun feemed
neither to furprife nor difpleafe her, but on the contrary,
if the deep reverie in which fhe was almoft loft to pre
fent objects, was at all interrupted, it was by an expreffion of pleafed acquiefcence to the meafure which
ft ruck him as fo unfeeling and indelicate, that the taci
turnity of his temper was on the point of being fuperceded by indignation, when the lady, having finifhed her
half order, and half communication, made a hafty courtfy,
and quitted the room, leaving the Doctor engroffed by
fome few wifhes, which followed each other too clofe for
the immediate gratification of all.
Firft, as the idea of fhutting up a lovely blooming,
young woman in a litter with a man in the Major's fitu
ation, for the length of time it would take, to convey
him to Edinburgh, was an expedient he firmly believed,.
no
perfon living would have fuggefted, fave Mrs. Buha
nun herfelf, he wifhed to follow her for the foie
purpofe
of oppofing it.
Then on fuppofition the fair lady of the Cadle was
too well fatisfied with the plan fhe had fo adroitly laid,'
to alter it, except it could be done without difarranging
the minuted point in her own convenience, he had al
ready contrived how to do away all poffible objections,
and prevent R.ofa's being fo improperly difpofed of, at
one and the fame time ; this he wifhed to
explain to
Mrs. Buhanun.
But there was one thing he more wifhed for than ei
ther of the preceding, which was to know, what bufi
nefs, purfuit, or engagement it could poflibly be, that
had fo fuddenly changed our heroine's countenance, and
rendered
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rendered her fo anxious to retain him as her fubftitute,
where he had fo late been her companion.
Should this hidory be honoured by the perufal of any
grave taciturne gentleman in his fortieth year, who is,
for the firft time in his life, imbibing a paffion for a beau
tiful girl under eighteen ; and fhould fuch gentleman,
in the very moment he has promifed to remain by the
fide of a tick, or even dying friend, on a hidden fufpect
thai moment is intended to be given by the faid beau
tiful girl under eighteen, to a rival younger and more
attractive than himfeif, he will clearly undertland on what
temptation Dodtor Cameron flipped a guinea note into
the hand of the nurfe, promifed a locket to Jeffy, and
a chain to Emma,
by way of dimulus to their attention
his promife, as he would then
to the
and
broke
Major,
have done any other promife, however facred or binding,
in order to make fo grand a difcovery, by following the
feather footed Rofa, as fhe darted along the paddock in
.fight of the chamber window.
If Doctor Cameron did not ftep quite fo light as Rofa,
he at leaft kept fuch an equal pace, that he retained the
view of herfylph-like form till fhe entered the glen, where
the intricacy of the path, and hidden turnings, rendered
his purfuit lefs eafy, and obliged him to make ufe of more
agility than was cither pleafant or natural to him ; but
the difficulty only increafed his eagernefs, and by dafh.ing through the yet remaining pools of water, which fhe
taok a few fteps to avoid, he kept near enough to the fair

object he followed, to obferve her increafing eagernefs
and agitation, without being perceived by her.
From the time when Major Buhanun was difcovered
in the unhappy fituation in which he now lay, to that
when firft Doctor Cameron, and then Mrs. Buhanun, in
formed her fhe was to attend him to Edinburgh, her
heart had been fo truly affected, and her attention fo engroffed by his calamity, and die fo well knew the affliction
Mrs. Walfingham would fuffer, while he continued in fo
deplorable a date, that fhe had put off writing to that
amiable woman from hour to hour ; firft fiom abfolute
inability to put her diftrefs and a,pprehenfion into lan
guage that would not overwhelm her with forrow> and
after, in hope, (as Dodtor Cameron admitted the pof-

fibihty)
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Ability) -of a change that might foften the afflicting tid
ings ; and thus fhe had gone on deferring a mofl painful
tafk, fomerimes wondering fhe did not hear from the burn
fide, and at others, hoping the graceful folitaire there,
already acquainted with the misfortune (he- dreaded
communicate ; but her affection and gratitude were
now
equally interefted in refpedt to Mrs. Walfingham ;
fince to leave the country, without feeing a friend fo dear
and fo amiable, without giving and receiving all the con
folation the dreadful fituation of their mutual friend could
admit, would have been not only unfeeling, but cruel.
As fhe lightly feemed to bound before the Doctor, her
heart beat with a fenfation of eager friendfhip, as if it'
fought to burtt the mortal confinement of her bofom, and
fly to the friend who now engroffed all her thoughts ;
her pace quickened ; fhe ran ; fhe flew towards the de
clivity ; while he, more confirmed in the idea, that fuch
eager anxious hade could only refult from a fecret attach
ment, could with great difficulty, and frequent aid from
the drooping branches of the trees he paffed, keep his feet,
as
equally eager, and no lefs agitated, he ftill followed
thofe fteps which, with a pang as new as undefined, he
now
pofitively concluded carried her, infenfible of fatigue,
to an appointment with fome favoured lover.
As the Dodtor was careful to keep beyond the angle
of each impervious turning, he had not perceived the
corner of the precipice which
overhung the burn and to
tally concealed from him the building under it, till he
was
fuddenly fo frightened by a fhriek from Rofa, that
he loft his balance and fell; a fecond fhriek rendered him
invulnerable to bodily pain ; his knees and face were
bruifed, but he was infenfible to every thing but the louder
and louder fhrieks that thrilled through his heart, and
prefaged fome horrible event, though of what nature it
was
impofiible for him even to guefs.
Rofa's feet fcarce touched the craggy declivity, and
as wild and precipitate fhe defcended,
was

to

In vain oppofed the craggy mountains flood,
The rapid torrent and perplexing wood ;

his eyes, as well as feet, followed her ; he looked round
with trembling anxiety, but faw nothing that could lead
to the difcovery his foul panted after.

The
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The ravage of the late

tempeft was indeed very vifible ;
by the roots, and fcattered branches, lay
promifcuoufly by the burn fide ; the waters were not yet
returned to their ufual bounds, large fragments of rock,
recently brought down by the flood, here flopped the
difcoloured torrent, which there gufhed on in foaming
Here is defolation, thought the dodtor ; but
catarafts*
it is a defolation of inanimates, and cannot affect
trees torn

up

Rofa.
At that inftant the tottering corner of a cottage
his eye ; it appeared to iland on part of a rock
which the ftorm had divided ; pieces of broken furniture
lay, half covered with water, in the chafms of fome
large ftones ; looking ftill more earneft on another corner
of the divided rock, at the very edge of the water, he
perceived a female fitting, and Rofa, who by this time
reached the defolate fpot, fink fenfelefs by her fide.
The furfact
Dodtor Cameron, was no longer jealous.
of the rock where Rofa now lay was nearly covered by
water; he raifed her wet and fenfelefs, in his arms; no
fhelter but the corner- of the hut was near ; it was not a
moment for confederation refpecting its fafety ; thither
he carried his infenfible burthen, and called to the wo
man. for afiiftance.
"
Ah wae es me !" cried fhe,- regardlefs of his pray
"
er for afiiftance,
wae
es me ! ai caunna greet nae
ah wae wae es
baith
are dree ;
mine
auld
een
langer ;
me ! mine ain bonnie cheild,
Donald,
my bra
my gude

caught

—

bairn !
thy pure mither es wat an cauld, fpeering oot
for her win fome laud ! ah wae wae ! wat an cauld es my
Donald; hes nae coomd bauk tull his pure mither; ah
—

wae wae es me

!"

was
thus bewailing herfelf, the*
fhe
would
or could
not affift*- him,
not,
finding
was
ufing every effort to recover Rofa, who, when fhe
opened her eyes, recognifed a fpot too full of terrors to
give a moment to furprife at the fight of him ; her head

While

the

woman

Dodtor

funk on his bread, and fhe burftinto tears.
The woman, in a voice broken by forrow and age,
now

fung,
Mi Donal he coames hame at eve,An ay fae wat an wcare ;

Cauft
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the

dree,

An gang tull bede mi dearie.
**
"

Ah

explain
"

cried Rofa,
this terrible fcene ?"

good Janet,"
to me

An gang tull

haftening

to

her,

bede mi dearie,"

her venerable head, with a va
dare at Rofa, who anxioufly endeavoured to cover
the long white hairs that gave a druid like appearance to
"
the mourning fongftrefs.
Wat wat, mi bonny cheild,
es wat an
weary ; ken ye- not hoo mi winfome bairn
ganged awa an left his pure mither I"

repeated Janet, (baking

cant

J?naw wheit flocking on he3 lig,
Wi filler huckles glancin ;
A bra Hue bonnet on hia htde ;
Gude trothe the lad was winfome.

Ah Donald ! Donald ! mine ane gude cheild,
my
bonny bairn ; what mun pure Janet do noo r"
Rofa's fall falling tears dropped on the wrinkled fore*
head of poor Janet, as die wrung the water from her ve
nerable treffes ; but it was in vain fhe by turns confoled
and queftioned her; Janet, the reader will remember,
was deaf, and the recent
calamity had totally deranged
her intellect ; all of reafbn that remained was maternal
"

recollection, and maternal agony.
Rofa, whofe approach to the wee hoofe fhe had been
ufed

to

one

recognifing glance

greet with frniles and

blefiings, could not obtain
all her tender fympathy andi
charitable attentions were loft on the poor
object, whofe
eyes, fixed on the rapid current, feemed to fearch for
her " bonny cheild."
Doctor Cameron, who had often feen difafters like
that he now doubted not had happened at the burn fide,
was
very foon informed by Rofa's mournful geftures, and
broken exclamations, as fhe caft her eyes round that fhe
lamented a lofs more dear than the houfe, or houfehold
of the poor old Janet ; he faw feveral remains of furni
ture caught in chafms of the
large dones near, which
plainly demonftrated that an inhabitant of fuperior rank
to Janet or her Donald had redded there, and he adaed
his heart, whether that happy inhabitant, happy fince
beloved
;

—
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by Rofa, was man or woman ; but no mat
the heart of Doctor Cameron dwelt not on its own
intereft, while an object like Janet fpoke to its feelings;
-he looked round ; the corner of the hovel was that where
the aged fufferer had been ufed to fleep ; her bed was
ftill {landing uninjured ; he removed it to the fhelter of a
few trees, and having placed fome boughs, which the
tempeft had broken under it, afJifted Rofa in-removing
her thither.
Janet had no power to refift their kindnefs, but her
eye, deadened by age, cold, and extreme grief, ftill
fixed on the watery grave of her darling fon, and her
head continued turned towards the burn when it was no
longer vifible.
The fequeftered and romantic fituation of Donald
—

ter ;

wee hoofe, were
probably Mrs. Walfingham's
chief inducements to re fide there ; and the ftyle in which
fhe had decorated and added to fo obfcure and inconve
nient a cabin, fpoke at once an elegant and difturbed
mind, feeking from local amufements an antidote againft
internal inquietude.
The walks round the fanciful
dwtlling, which had been fome dug, others cut, proba
bly loofened the earth round the rocks on which the
buildings flood, which not being one folid mafs, that
part on which the cottage had its original foundation,
yet remained, while that on which the new apartments
were built, were
entirely wa'hed away, and left a fright
ful chafm n,aw filled with water, on the furface of which
w^re
floating feveral elegant bound books, mnfic, maps,
papers, and other buoyant appendages to the fuperiority
the Doctor had remarked, as totally out of fuite with
the part of the cabin and its furniture yret remaining. A
-packet of papers particularly attracted his notice for one
moment before he flew to the afiiftance of the old wo
man, but was entirely forgotten when fie had, at Rofa's
earned defire, reafeended the declivity, and after what
might be literally called a two mile heat to him, gained
a
cottage on the border of the glen, which fhe had mi
nutely defcribed, from whence a poor widow and her
two fons,
dependants of the Cadle Gowrand Laitd, re
turned with him, to the afiiftance of their old neigh

Fergufon's

bour,
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of whofe didrefs and fituation

they

were

entirely

ignorant.
The waters, the body of which rufhed from the high
land fprings, had indeed been fo deep and rapid in their
current
through the glen of Gowrand, that every vefof
the
deftrudtion at burn fide, fave what has been
tige
defcribed, were carried in the night fome miles into the
ocean ; fo that the mare fortunate dwellers, lower
by
the burn, and the inland neighbours, were ignorant of
the catadrophe which was no fooner known than crowds
offered their afiiftance to Janet, and loudly lamented her
winfome Donald, and the gude weef their common bene-

factrefs.
The Doctor's ears, though he was bufily employed
about the old woman, greedily devoured the found,
"
the gude weef."
"
Well, but had this gude weef no fon or brother to
cheer her folitude, and adore Rofa ?"
Having bled old Janet, and left money with the wi
dow who received her at her cottage, not only for neceffaries but comforts, which he charged her to procure,
he put the paffive arm of his weeping companion under
his own, and reminding her of the fick chamber at Caf
tle Gowrand, prevailed on her to turn her reluctant fteps
from the fad found of the aged mourner, who no longer
feeing any object to which her eyes had been familiar,
rent the air with her cries,
calling on Donald, her
"
her " bonny cheild," her " Paggy," her
gude,"
"
winfome lafiie," and on " gude Maiftrefs Walfingbara."
It was with difficulty Rofa could drag her weary
limbs to the Caftle, though fupported, and almoft car
ried by Dodtor Cameron ; in the intervals, when over
powered by grief and fatigue, fhe reded on his friendly
fupport, her heart on her lips, fhe lamented her refpedted friends, in terms that convinced him her vifit,
her anxiety, and regrets were all female ; if he did not
acquire drength from this information, it certainly did
not a little contribute to raife his fpirits ; and
during
the laft half mile, when Rofa, her heart filled with fond
regret, contrafting the mere poffibility, that her loved
friend could have efcaped the inundation which had left

fuch
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fuch cruel

veftiges, with the univerfal likelihood die muft
perifhed, loft all power to fupport herfelf, he chearfully carried his lovely burthen to the hall of Caftle
Gowrand, where having configned her to the care of
Peggy, he repaired to the chamber of the grieving Mrs.
Buhanun, which, contrary to his expectation, he found
have

vacated by the fair miftrefs.
Mr. Alexander Frazer, whofe liking for a death bed
fcene was not more flrong than his fair hollefs, had pre
vailed on her to differ him to join her, in a ceffation of
difmals at the chefs-table, where, innocent as was their
amufement, the lad thing expected or defired by either,
was the appearance of Doctor Cameron.
The Doctor, without noticing their amufement or
confufion, related, with his ufual fparingnefs of words,
the catadrophe he had witneffed, and requeded Mrs.
Buhanun's advice how to remove the wretched remnant
of the unfortunate family from the houfe where he had
left her, to one more comfortable.
Now, as the widow's hovel was clean ; as fhe was a
good hearted creature ; and as he had left direction and
means to
fupply all Janet's wants, no more comfortable
could
be found in the neighbourhood, except the
place
of
Caftle
Gowrand's heart had happened to beat fo
lady
far in unifon with his own, as to receive her under her
roof, which perhaps the fimple Dodtor expected, but
he little knew the feelings of his beautiful hoftefs.
Mrs. Buhanun had immediate recourfe to her fmelling
bottle and bell ; the firft fhe did not ufe, the fecond fhe
violently pulled, and demanded of the fervant, who an
fwered it, whether the Major had taken his accuftomed
walk on the morning of his illnefs.
The morning, as well as night, the man replied, had
been very tempelluous ; that none of the fervants knew
of their mafter's having left his room till that minute,
when one of widow Janfon's fons, who had attended
the Doctor and Mifs Rofa home, informed them, that
looking for the kine, the morning after the ftorm, he
found the Laird in a fit, juft coming out of the glen ;
that he affifted to recover and lead him home ; that they
entered by the flable yard unfeen by the domeftics ; that
the Laird gave him a {hilling, and motioning for him
—

to
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he faw him afcend the back flairs, and tliea

returned home.
"
So," faid Mrs. Buhanun, " this then is the peculiar work of providence."
The Doctor flared ; it did not ftrike him that provi
dence could peculiarly defign the deftruction of an inno

cent

family.

"

You have heard my fad history, Mr. Frazer."
At the word fad, it was proper Mrs. Buhanun diould
take out her white handkerchief, and either from the
divine effect of fympathy, or politenefs, Mr. Frazer's
coloured filk one alfo appeared.
"
The poor creature muft have peridied on the flone
"
where we found her," faid Doctor Cameron, " if
The flone, Mrs. Buhanun protefted, was too foft a
bed for fuch wretches.
This was a harfli fentence to come from the red lip of
beauty ; but Doctor Cameron having heard from the
redder lips of one whofe beauty furpaffed all beauty, that
the old fufferer was the bed creature in the world, and
having the trembling voice of venerable grief ftill vi
"
her
brating on his ear, calling on her
pure Donald,
gude cheild, her bonny bairn," he cad a look of difguft on Mrs. Buhanun, and quitted the room with even
more hafle than he entered,
juft in the moment when
that lady was on the point of
unfolding her injuries,
and thofe atrocities that had been fo peculiarly
punifhed
—

—

by providence.
But though

the rude Doctor would not be flayed by
the foft voice of complaining beauty, Mr. Frazer, the
fympathizing Mr. Frazer allowed, that the Major's be
ing deprived of all power to injure fo excellent, fo lovely
a woman, in the
moment when the difturber of her
peace was fuddenly hurled to her laft account, was, as
fhe had wifely faid, the peculiar work of Providence.
From conclufions like thefe no increafe of folicitude
for the Major could be expected ; but that fame Provi

dence poor mortals are fo prone to drag into all the^r
petty affairs, and make right or wrong juft as they think
proper to be pleafed or difpleafed, was at this moment
working another miracle ; for the Major fuddenly re
covered his fpeech and the ufe of his
right fide.
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The joyful fcreams of Emma, who refolved to earn
her locket, had not left his bed head, gave notice of an
event fjo unexpected ; and Mrs. Buhanun, who with Mr.
Frazer, were fird in the room, threw herfelf on the
bed, and embraced her hufband, notwithtlanding all the
injuries die had recently enumerated.
Tears rolled down the cold and pallid cheek to which
her's was now preffed ; he breathed a figh fo deep and
fad, that it feemed the laft effort of expiring nature ;
his wife, her two daughters, and his friends, crowded
While reafon holds any feat in the mind
to his pillow.
of man, fuch a fight muft be a foul reviving cordial ;
yet he caft a fad enquiring look around, and again deeply
iighing, clofed his eyes.
The nurfe, who was a good as well as experienced
woman, vehemently infilled on her right to rule in the
abfence of the Doctor.
Such drong emotions, fhe faid, would utterly dedroy
every favourable fymptom ; and infided that quiet, abfolute <juiet, was at this crifis more neceffary than medi
cine ; but finding the joy of Mrs. Buhanun, and from
her example, that of her children, more boiderous than
even her
grief, fhe left the room in anxious featch after
the Doctor.
The confeience of Major Buhanun had not, from her
"
fly corner," noted down any deep fin, to blacken the
hour of departing life ; his memory was unclouded by
any recollections that could render his dying moments
horrible, yet he was awfully fcnfible of the change he
knew muft foon take place, and the cheek of his giddy
thoughtlefs wife, wet with tears and jo.ned to his own,
recalled her image to his mind before In- pe cetved it de
faced by vanity : he preffed his cold lipo to her's, bleficd
his children, afked for Kattie, and again deeply lighiiig,
enquired of Emma for her friend.
Rofa, though Peggy had been charged to keep her
quiet, was informed by the tranfported girl, of the joy
ful tidings, and now ruShed to the bed tide.
"
Blefs me too, Sir," faid fhe, •' bleb your grateful
Rofa."
The deep groan which feemed to iffue from the heart
of the Major; the tears that rolled from his eyes, as he
O
extended
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extended the hand he could move, renewed in her mind
the anguish Ihe had for a moment forgotten ; (lie hid
her face, and fobbed aloud ; her joy, at the hidden
alteration for the better in her friend, had not power to
rcprtfs an affociation of ideas as painful as natural.
"
Come near, Rofa," faid he, in a faltering voice.
The fad and grievous expWi;o>n, voiiW even wae re
death had
fixed his indelible character, was visi

already

that continued to roll down his funken
cheeks, fad, though iilent proofs that the defolation. of
the burn fide was known to iiitn, quite' overcame Rofa ;
die funk on the door, and was carried fenfelefs to her

ble ; the

tears

chamber.
The nurfe

having fearched in vain for Doctor Came
returned to her pod in very ill humour ; die admi
nistered fome drops, which had before, the faid, " Done
her maifter meickle gude," which feemed to compofe him,
and Mrs. Buhanun's joy having decreafed in its turbu
lence fince the entrance of Rofa, a iilence reigned, which
ron,

■was

broken

pleafure,

at

by
fight

the Major, with an exclamation of
of the Dodtor, who then entered the

foom.

Doctor Cameron's advice to remove the Major to
Edinburgh, was more the reiult of affedtiorWe folicitude
for his fiiend, and the diitideoiee in his own judgment,
which formed fo tlrong a trait in his character, than
expectation of his recovery. He had foretold a return
of reafon, and a partial amendment, without hope it
'.-. or.ld
be more than transient ; he yea:* not the-rfore fo
Much Airpiibd or ehted as Mrs. buhanun or Mr. Fraoer ;
he certainly did rejoice, but his joy had an equi
vocal appearance ; his upper lip trembled, tears rolled
down his cheeks, and while Mr. Frazer expreffed his
feelings in a more than u(ual flow of words, he could
only prefs the hand of his frhuid.
Befides tiie pbalurc the Doctor felt at being again
recognized by the man he moft loved and relpcdled, he
indulged, with peculiar fatisfadtion, the idea, that what
ever temporary affairs remained
unfettled, would now
he fixed agreeable to the Major's own wifh.
The will
had been made fome years,; it was in his poffeffion ; he
had
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had brought it to Caftle Gowrand ; and fhould any alte
ration be fuggeded, there would, he hoped, be time.
.Several letters had arrived fince the M.ijor's illnefs
commenced, which he had put in the drawer of his
writing table; they might be of importance; and fuch
had been his habitual nicety, in refpedt to his correfpondence, that while a hope remained of the recovery of
his mental faculties, Mrs. Buhanun would not venture
to break a feal ; there would now, the Dodtor
trufted,
be time to infpect thefe ; and though the cafe, he fear
ed, was ultimately a loft one, it would be of infinite fatisfadtion to himfeif, to receive the molt particular inftrudtion relative to all the family concerns; in which his
tvuft would fo peculiarly intereft him.
While his thoughts were thus occupied, he found his
hand, which the Major held, and which lie had continu
ed to prefs, on a fudden relinquished ; he darted up ; he
fpoke to the tick man, but receiv,. d no anfwer; the eve,
fraught with melancholy exprefiion, was raifed to his,
and proved that memory and recollection still remained,
though the organs of fpeech and all flrength of bodywere

again

gone.

The. Doctor's anguifh was far from Icing as filent as
his joy; he wept aloud, and bitte-ly lamented he had
not feized the moment wh>.n his
friend's faculties had
been fo fuddenly teltorcd, to (peak on the fubject of his
Will; a faint gleam from the MajiW heavy eye proved
the mention of the will Hi tick on his own feeling; he
made an effort, utter d loine indistinct founds, and
clofed his eyes v tii a dct'T f._;h, which funk into the
heart of the good Doctor, who again reproached hiiobif
for lofoig the moments heaven had gh en.
Mrs. Jbihanun rtgietted the little ufe made of her
hufband's reltored reafoii Still more thin the D-otor, with
fuch difpofitions towards her as he had evinced, wlio
knew but he would have left, a; indeed She thought he
ought to have done, all his property in her power, with
out
as

clogging
trulls and

watched

her weeds with Inch unnec ffiry restraints
guardians; vain however were all regrets;
-.

y breath that night, and by day break
all traces of fcibe and memory were
gone ; the Doctor then with tears debated there was
O 2
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might

live

days,

weeks, medicine could do nothing for him.
Mrs. Buhanun, who had fet her mind

on

and

even

going

to

Edinburgh, infilled that the. favourable and fudden turn
of her hufband's diforder might be fucceeded by others
as fudden and more
permanent, if aided by confultations
of the faculty ; and Doctor Cameron's modefty prevent
ed his oppofing his own hopelefs opinion againft a meafure he had himfeif firft fuggefted.
But though he wanted refolution to oppofe Mrs. Bu
hanun's going to Edinburgh, on the avowed dcfign of
confultations with the faculty, he was refolved to alter
the mode of travelling fhe had fo cleverly arranged, and
therefore infided on refigning his own carriage to Rofa,
and taking the place detlined for her in the litter with
the Major and his nurfe.
Mrs. Buhanun looked furprifed ; her propofal, to
give him one of her daughters as a companion in his
chaife, had been received with great coolnefs ; churl,
fhe had contemptuoufly called him, when talking the
matter over with her maid.
She demurred, but not
to
with
it
a man to whom it was
quarrel
judging politic
probable fhe muft be obliged, and one whom the world
held in high eftimation, fhe ungracioufly acceded to his
plan on two conditions, which he as ungracioufly and
pofitively refufed.
Mrs. Buhanun declared fhe had private reafons for
infilling the jealoufies of the chaife diould be kept down
all the way to Edinburgh, and that her maid diculd be
Rofa's

companion.

Doctor Cameron infilled the fair traveller fhould be
left to her own choice and difcretion in refpedt to the
jealoufies, and every other part of his carriage ; and that
mot Mrs. Buhanun's maid, but one of her
daughters,
fhould be her companion.
Again was Mrs. Buhanun furprifed, and again fhe
was difpofed to demur, but the contracted brow of the
troublefome Dodtor deterred her, and die haughtily
turned away, faying, it was not worth hei while to conteft fo ridiculous a point. To this he made a coinciding
bow, and retired to acquaint Rofa with the change of

prders,
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Mrs. Buhanun's

29J.
own

fenfe of

propriety.
Rofa acquiefced, without feeming to confider herfelf
at all obliged ; fhe could fee no
impropriety in fpending
every moment of her time by the bedlide of her only
"
one whofe
foul, on its diffolution, would,
mock
the
broken
frame below ;" but her heart
foaring,
was too full for utterance, and fhe
hadily retired to her
chamber, to make the laft preparatory arrangements for
the melancholy journey, too much abforbed in grief for
the motive of it, to differ a thought to revert to her own
fituation or future profpects ; and thus the Laird of
Cattle Gowrand and his family were carrbd to the apart
ments of Lord Aron
Horfemagog, at Holy-Rcod-

friend;

houfe.
Previous to their fetting out in the morning, Rcfa
taking Emma with her in the Doctor's chaife, paid a
laft vifit to Janet. She entreated the widow Jonflone to
be kind to the poor creature, and out of the little flock
remaining of the Englifh money, offered fome gold for
her fupport.
"
The widow Jonftone was ane coufine tull Caupten
wha wes cheild tull Lady J .nftone's aunty,
and fcorned an eempofeetion ; the gude Doctor's filler
wes nae
gane when he caw'd on his way frae the burn
feed an ;;eed her mair."
"
Good man !" faid Rofa, " but you will take care

Jonftone,

of poor

Janet."

Aill be fhoore tull do thaut, Mefs ; the gude Doc
tor thanna thra awa hes filler.
Pure auld Janet ! weel,
weel, we munra tauk aboot the wull of Gode ; for
fhoore tes muckle peetee to lufe fae bonny a bairn, an
ai fae gude a weef, wha lood the pure ; but we inun aw
dee; ah pure faul ! ai canna help greetin, and ai had
woorked myne haunds tull the bane tull ha done her
fervice ; weel, weel, dinna greet, young Mefs, ye canna
bodee es
caw the dede bank ; pure faul, her haunfom
tull
the
faut
and
fea,
ganged
pratty Agnes Fargufon,
ah, weel, weel, dinna, dinna, dinna greet."
Janet, who lay with her vacant eye fixed on the top of
the bed, now began her feng, and Rofa rufhed to the
carriage, regretting fhe could not have one more look
at the defolate burn fide.
"
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But though the fate which fnatch'd thee
Thy earthly hiccour to our caufe denies,

from

our

eye1.

Electt-rf on-.- of heaven's immortal train,
foul can yet celeitisl aids obtain."

Thy

HP
JL HE

entrance into that place where the moft
of fiiends had before accompanied her in fuch
different circumtlances, now filled the mind of Rola with

gloomy

indulgent

a

meiancholy prefage

of

fomething

to come,

even more

dreadful than the lofs of him whofe

goodnefs and in
had bto-n her paternal protection.
Sh« follow
ed Mir.. Buhanun and her
family up the difmal flair?,
once
alternately trod by kings and ufurpers, through the
long and winding paffages, into a large iil furnifhed
room, where the only chearful thing fhe faw was a
blazing fire.
Not fo Mrs. Buhanun ; a table which flood in the
middle of the room was covered with cards and billets ;
every body knew the lively, handfome Mrs. Buhanun ;
every body had heard of her beautiful daughter ; every
body was delighted at the idea of feeing them at Edin
burgh, and every body had taken this method of teiiing
them fo.
dulgence

"

What a comfort," faid (he, fixing her full eye on
Rofa's dejected countenance,
to have fo many charm
ing friends in this delightful place."
Rofa fighed; herheait was formed for all the intercourfes of refined friendship ; many fiiends foe could
never boaft ; thofe foe had were in themfelves an
hod,
but, alas ! they were one by one to be taken eternally
fiom her.
"
No woman in Scotland," continued the exulting
Mr?. Buhanun,
can boaft a more elegant fclcdtion of
friends than myfelf ; I have always been admired by every
"

"

but my Lt.iDand, and well received every where but
home."
At this moment the litter, which they had paffed at
The carrying the poor
the water of Leith, arrived.
to
his
which
was
attended by tome noife
chamber,
Major
and

body
at
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and difficulty; roufed Rofa from a melancholy dupor;
and for a few minutes fuperceded the cards and billets in
the attention of Mrs. Buhanun.
Scarce was the dying man laid on his bed before the
gentlemen of the faculty, who had feen him at Cadle
Gowrand, were fii:«moned. Their decifion was a con
firmation of the Doctor's word prognoltic ; and when
Mr. Frazer brought home the blooming Kattie, her fa
ther was paft all recollection.
Rofa took her old Itation by her friend's bedfide, and
there alfo, drawn by an irreliltible- magnet, Doctor Ca
meron
paffed every hour he could deal fiom the bufinefs
of his profeffion.
It was now no longer neceffary to obferve a profound
filence ; the patient was paft help, and could not differ
by being didurbed ; neverthelefs, the facred refpedt due
to fo awful a date, the ftill warm and glowing fentiments
of gratitude and refpedt that animated their hearts, pre
vented them from raifing a fyllable above a whifper, while
his diffolution was hourly expected.
During this interval it was that Rofa related to Dr.
Cameron as much of the hidory of the unfortunate Mrs.
Walfingham as either fhe or the Major knew ; and then
he informed her, that the body of Donald Fergufon had
been found terribly bruifed, within a mile of the fea.
Rofa wept, and in return for his continued kindnefs
to old Janet, aoo.ufed the heavy hours they paffed toge
ther as well as die could, fometimes recurring to her for
mer vifit to the
palace, repeating the defcriptive kindnefs
of that kind beiiig who now lay fcarce breathing before
them ; at others moralizing like a divine on the frail date
of mortal man ; the Doctor was all ear.
She would take out her pencil, and trace from memo
ry, Lockleven, the prifon of the unfortunate Queen
Mary, as it now ftands, then reverfe it to what her fancy
formed it, when the haughty mother of Douglas expe
rienced the danger of expofing the fidelity of her young
fon to the fafcination of beauty ; the Dodtor was all
eye.

again fhe would moralize on that fad ample
ftory, having read with avidity all the celebrated hiftorians
Then
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againft

the unfortunate

Mary.
No man could be more national than Dr. Cameron ;
and to know that the annals of his country had engaged
fo charming, fo amiable a mind, heavens and earth ! it
was

ecttacy.

>

Mrs. Buhanun was ftill admired ; her levees were
■crowded ; Kattie who was really beautiful, and now at
that age, when Scotch ladies far lefs fortunate in a faultlefs fet of features, are in general attractive, foon ac
quired celebrity ; flie was called bonny Kate of Cadle
Gowrand ; the men all toaded her, and though under
their prefent dornedic calamity, nobody expected them
to vifit,
they were an hundred deep in engagements.
Mr. Frazer's athletic form was fupportcd by vrry good
health ; he had never fuffcrcd undor a fit of iilnefs in his
life, and one of his principal cares was to prefervc him
self in the happy fituation, in refpedt to bodily ftrength,
in which this hidory finds him,— a fiok chamber was his
averfion, and a death bed his terror.
If Doctor Cameron fancied himfeif the kindred foul
of Rofa, Mr. Frazer might, with equal juitice, claim
the fame intellectual relationlbip with Mrs. Buhanun,
fince their likings and antipathies were the fame : to ronfole her, to amuie the heavy moments of expectant widow
hood, he was every morning at her breakfaft table, and
every evening filled a lofing corner at tredille with her and
Kattie.
With fuch a kind attentive domedic friend for morn
ing and evening ; with the howdye cards of all the lords,
ladies, belles, and beaux for the middle of the day ; and
with delightful reveries for her waking hours at night ;
what time had Mrs. Buhanun to attend to the belle pafiion of Doctor Cameron, or be grateful to Rofa for her
undeviating care of, and attention to, her dying huf
band ?
Rofa thought Doctor Cameron a mighty good, but a
mighty eccentric n--an ; flic loved his virtues, and admired
his fentiments, while, had her heart been lefs occupied by
the fad object before her, die would have often fmiled at
!;is manners ; her conlidence in the integrity of his mind,
and her reliance on the friendfhip he profefi'ed, increafed
every
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dear young ladies, amiable
; but as to love,
fupportersof that grand fund of literary excellence, the
Minerva-Prefs, the editor blufhes, fhe dies with confufion, to confefs, though in her eighteenth year, her he
roine had neither from reading nor feeling acquired ex
perience enough in that divine paffion, to fufpect that the
gaze, the figh, the conftant attention of a man old
enough to be her father, had a meaning beyond what
even his few words
explained.
The Major having, contrary to the expectation of the
faculty, furvived fome weeks after his arrival at Edin
burgh, Mrs. Buhanun and her friends, weary of theconftraint decency impcfed, began to think his was one of
thofe lingering incurable cafes that leave a miferable ob
ject on the feeling and mercy of their relation till the one
becomes blunted, and the other exhaufted by the grand
leveller, time. Doctor Cameron did not give into fo con
venient a cohclufion, but as Mr. Frazer and moft of Mrs.
Buhanun's other friends and acquaintances did, Kattie
was introduced at the
public party of a lady of high rank
her
handfome
and from that hour no one day
mother,
by
paffed without fimilar engagements ; and though the Ma
jor's defperate fituation muft have rendered any woman
who had the honour to be his wife, whofe heait was not
filled with felf adulation, and whofe apathy was not ha
bitual, unfit for company ; diflioat on, that effectual refource againft feeling, carried Mr?. Buhanun and Mifs
Kattie not fimply from home, but from themfehes ; and
though that tiivfome man, Dodtor Cameron, firft rcmonftrated, then cenfured, and at laft quarrelled with them,
while mamma was courted, and Mils admired, every
where and by every body ; new engagements, new ac
quaintance, and new clothes fucceeded fo rapidly, that it
is not poffible to guefs when or where they would have
flopped, had not a fervant broke in on a Scotch reel
Mrs. Buhanun was dancing with her ufual fpirits and agi
lity, with the important and unexpedted news, that his
mafter was dead.
Mr. Cameron had that morning moft firennoudy re
commended it to Mrs. Buhanun, to decline the invitation
to a ball, given in honour of the anniverfary of a wedding
day ; as he frankly told her he was certain a very fhort
O 5
time
—
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time would deprive her of her hufband, and her children
of their father.
Mrs. Buhanun would do any thing Dodtor Cameron
advifed, but give up her engagement at Mrs. Maxwell's
ball, where Lord Aaron Horfemagog had engaged Kattie
for his partner, and where his friend, a handfome Englith
nobleman, had alfo engaged her ; but to-morrow, yes,
to-morrow, fhe would fit with the Major all the long

day.
That to-morrow, like many others pregnant with all
fort of good things, never came ; the Major expired
without a groan, after a ftrong fpafm of convuliive hickup,
in the arms of his friend Doctor Cameron.
Mr. Frazer being fent for, arrived juft in time to hand
the mournful relic and her fair daughter from Lord Aaron's

carriage.
Mrs. Buhanun wept with infinite giaete; Mr. Frazer
held a handkerchief to his eyes ; but neither party were
fo abforbed in grief as to forget what was due to each
other ; the gentleman wan ali confolation, the lady all ac
knowledgment ; fhe walked gracefully to an arm chair,
and might poffibly have fainted, had not Kattie been
before hand with her, and funk fenfelefs on the floor as
die was running towards htr father's apartment, where
on her
recovery, die infilled on going, in fpite of all her
mother's commands, or Mr. Frazcr's entreaties ; her perfeverance perhaps reminded them that a vifit to the fcene
of death under all the existing circumftances, would not
be quite unnatural in them ; fo the widow was led in by
the friend of her deceafed hufband.
The nurfe, no longer occupied about her honoured
mafter, holding volatiles to Rola, who was kneeling at
the feet of the bed, with a face as bloodlefsas the breath
lefs corpfc ; Emma and Jeffy wet-ping in the arms of
Doctor Cameron ; the tViajor's man, fobbing with his
face hid in the curtain ; and the deceafed hufband, father,
and friend, with all the once admired benignity of coun
tenance triumphant even in death, exhibited a fcene too
fiiocking for Mrs. Buhanun ; (lie gave a loud fhriek, and
was hurried to her own chamber by Mr. Frazer, affided
by her maid.
-

Kattie
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Kattie, trembling

and pale, joined the fad group ; fhe
the face of the belt of fathers, till again

contemplated
fainting, fhe was carried, by the Doctor's defire, out of
the room, and followed by Rofa, her two fiders, and
himfeif.
v
Over fcenes like thefe, fenfibility drops the curtain ;
the Major's body was carried with much funeral pomp,
attended by his two executors, to the maufoleum cf the
Buhanun family, while the widow was fhut up, to weep
and arrange her mourning, pofitively refufing to admit
any perlon into her chamber but Kattie, her own maid,
and the beft milliner and mantua-makers in Edin

burgh.
As Emma and Jeffy were included in this prohibition,
Rofa had the lefs reafon to feel herfelf hurt ; but on the
morning after the return of the executors from the fu
neral, when Mrs. Buhanun, in all the fable dignity which
the moft elegant and becoming weeds would admit, defcended to the drawing-room, to witnets the opening the
will; when our heroine in mode ft black of her own mak
ing, entered, with the two younger girls, and was be
ginning to hope Mrs. Buhanun was well, die was in an
i n it a n t filenced by that lady's haughty frown, and con
founded, when after a tiiort patile, with a fevcre and

iteady voice,
"

fhe heard herfelf addrelfed.

Underftand, Mil's," bid Mis. Buhanun,
for all, this apartment and the next, are facred

"

once

to

me;

1 referve them for wy v'.fiors ; while I differ you to
main in my famijv, you are to keen to the back room

re

;

1

fhall not introduce you to my friends, and expect you
will not prefume to enter here without my particular or
ders."
Emma, who was fcarcely lefs d.ocked than Rofa ; and
whofe relpect for her mother did not Itrengthen with her
improving understanding, had the courage to afk if Jeffy
and heifeif were alfo to be confined to the back room.
"
Till you are old enough to viiit, Mifs."
"
Ah mamma !"
"
Well, Mifs."
"
We did not come to Edinburgh to vifit."
Whether the tears that gufhed from the amiable girl,
or an inward monitor moved Mrs. Buhanun, we know
not,
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not, but moved fhe was, and actually embraced her chil
dren.
Rofa, whatever blood fhe fprung from, had as much
juft pride as the proudeft Caledonian ; fhe would not
differ a tear to dain her burning cheek ; Mrs. Buhanun
had no merit in the obligations die owed the beloved
fhe felt herfelf little inclined to refpedt, and lefs
woman who had embittered all his domedic
comfort, and had rendered one of the bed of men mifer
able under his own roof; fhe courtfied with dignity, and
was
retiring, when the two girls followed her, each paffing an arm round her wailt.
"
Lord, mamma," faid Kattie, who never thought

Major;
love

to

a

in addreffing her mother, " I wonder you are
afhamed to treat Mifs Buhanun fo, when you know
how attentive fhe was to my poor father."

of

refpedt

not

Again

Mrs. Buhanun

moved ; die requefted Rofa
entrulted with the care of
and believe that in prefcribing rules for
was

would dill confider herfelf
her daughters,
her appearance, fhe

was

as

entirely actuated by

motives of

prudence.
Rofa dightly courtfied, and

retired to the back room.
Oh dear ! oh dear !" cried JeoTy, " I wifh we were
all at Donald Fergufon's wee hoos by the burn fide, with
dear Mrs. Walfingham."
The tears which wounded pride had repreffed in the
prefence of Mrs. Buhanun, now flowed from the eyes
©f Rofa ; and the girls were too well taught to purfue a
theme that filled their companion and friend with agony ;
they were ignorant of the calamity that defolated the
little paradife at the burn fide ; but feeing every allufion
to it, and the mention of Mrs. Waliingham's name had
the fame effect on Rofa's feelings as the recollection of
their dectafed father, they confined their wifhes to their
and
own little confidential confabs, which always began
ended with, " Oh that we were with dear Mrs. Walfing
ham, at the barn tide."
•"
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handfome widow and bonny Kattie in their glory ; the
beggar grows older andpoorer, but not wifer ; rejeSs one
lover before fhe is fure of another, and improves very little
from the polite example of the widow Buhanun.

The

DOCTOR CAMERON and

Mr. Frazer were in the
time punctual to their appointment, and the former
produced the will. On opening the envelope, all parties
were
furprifed to find a third name added to the guardian
and executorfhip, and that third the one moft obnoxious
"
Mis. Maria Walfingham."
to the fair widow,
had
Buhanun
certainly been more attached to
Major
more
that lady, more fond of her foe.bty,
guided by
her opinion,
and more fatibficd with her judgment,
than could be agreeable to a wife, who wifhed to retain
the firft place in her hufband's cittern ; but of that fort
of regard which he expreffed for his female friend, Mrs.
Buhanun would not have been jealous, had fhe not unjuftly attributed to her influence every Hep taken by him,
to leffen the
expences of his family, and matronife his
wife.
That the Major himfeif, difturbed by the roaring tem
ped of the night, when the howling of the wind and
beating of the rain every moment reminded him of the
fituation of a friend fo dear, fhould, as foon as day broke,
venture his own life, to walk among broken and
breaking
branches of trees, where it was with the utmolt difficulty
he could keep his feet, to enquire after her welfare and
fafety, is by no means furprifing ; and that he beheld
the devadation which a few hours had made ; that he had
explored the lad tumbling ruin of the houfe ; that he
returned hopelefs and fick at heart may be concluded
from the account given by the widow's fon, and from
his look, his tears, and vifible anguifh as he gazed on
Rofa ; but whether the agonizing fenfation fuch an event
may be fuppofed to excite, had any effect in bringing on
mean

—

—

—
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the fatal droke that terminated his existence, it is im
pofiible to fay, nor inched is it of moment to the dory.
It was, as Mrs. Buhanun before faid, and now re
peated, by the peculiar intervention of providence that
odious woman was taken out of the world at luch a
critical period ; fhe devoutly thanked God for the de

liverance, and requeded the Doctor would proceed to
read the will, expecting, from the frame ot mind the
Major was in when he made his favourite, guardian of
his children, to find herfelf cramped in her income, and
bound down

to

pal's

her life in

the comtortlcfs date of

widowhood.

But how great, and how agreeable was her furprife,
find the eltate bound to pay her four hundred pounds
per ami. by quarterly payments, during life, unfettered
by any conditions, together with Cadle Gowrand, and
a certain
proportion of land about it, till her youngetl
daughter came of age, when another hundred pounds
per ann. was to be paid her in hen of it, in caic either
to

of his

daughters or their future hufbands ii.ouid chufe to
with
the others to re fide there ; this additional
agree
hundred however to depend on her not marrying; all
right to more than the four hundred per ann. to ceafe
on her
cnteting into a (econd marriage ; for the fupport
and education of his daughters he allotted ievenly pounds
per ann. each ; the accumulations of his eltate, which
from the encreafed value ot lands, and his own lmpiovements, he had raifed from fix to nine hundred pounds
yearly rents, he left to be equally divided betwten his
the difcretion of his executors.
Thefe,
his fervants, and a few particular friend?,
were his whole be
quells.
In this v. ill, which was executed before Rofa was
known to the family, her name could not be mentioned,
but in his tablets, to which the executors had put their

coheireffes,

at

with

legacies to

joint

feals

on

their firft arrival

at

Cadle Gov.iand

were

written.

If I fhould die before I add a codicil to my will,
1 requeft Doctor Cameron and Mr. Frazer will consider
this as a part of it : Pay to Mils Rola Buhanun five
"

hundred

pounds,

within fix months after my deceafe,
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her leaving my family, which I
hope and truft
will not foon happen, two hundred pounds more, over
and above what fhe may be entitled to, from the affets
of my late nephew, Wallace Buhanun.

and

at

A.

BUHANUN."

"

'Tis amazing," faid Mrs. Buhanun,
frowning,
what excefs the poor Major carried his foolish
fondnefs for that girl ; ftirely Colonel Buhanun's bequtft
is quite fufficient."
"
Have any of the Colonel's affets come to hand ■."
demanded Mr. Frazer.
Not that Mrs. Buhanun knew.
"

to

Dodtor Cameron was not furprifed at the Colonel's
partiality for Mifs Rofa ; he thought it uas impofiible
to know, and not be partial to her ; fhe was in mind and
perfon fo equally amiable.
Mr. Frazer thought h°r a pretty enough girl, and
Mrs. Buhanun put up her lip.
The Major's death was a very ferious concern in
Edinburgh ; the very theatre, concert, and balls felt
it ; not a hundredth coufin could poffibly appear in
public till a decent time had elapled. The Buhanuns,
as has been iefore obferved, had married and intermar
ried into all the firft families in Scotland, and the
mourning was among the fuperior fort almoit general.
At Holy-Rood-Houfe the falles were a matter of fuch
importance, that even after the firlt habiliments were
compleat Mrs. Buhanun and Mifs Kattie were too much
engaged to fee any body, but thofe concerned in their
dreffes, for a full fortnight after the funeral.
In the mean while Rofa, whofe taite was elegant
fimplicity, and who had been in the habit not only of
making, but inventing her own dreffes, had compleatly
and moft becomingly equipt her young friends and her
felf, and returned with them to the talk which friend
fhip and gratitude equally impofed.
But with every attention to the improving talents and
underftanding of the amiable children of her lamented
friend, there ftill were hours that hung heavy on her
mind; fhe had a foreboding that thofe dear girls, the
ferene delights of Caftle Gowrand, and every tie that

bound
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bound her to the family would foon, like the charming
cottage on the burn fide, be loft to every thing but me
mory.

Caftle Gowrand Hands at the bafe of the Highlands,
in the finelt vale in Scotland, of which indeed it is called
the granary.
The Major was not more remarkable for
exact honour in his dealings with mankind, than for a
neat and
elegant tafte, which was difp'ayed in all the
appendages to his eflablifhment ; and every hedge row
on the
lands of Cadle Gowrand fpoke the care of an
attentive owner.
The view, from every

ing, was enchanting ;
fplendor from behind a

afpect

of that venerable build

the fun, as it rofe in rr.ajeftic
rife on the eltate, covered with

luxuriant corn-fields, ornamented with cinders of tall
firs, and fet in the bofom of the ocean, which, at the
diftance of twelve miles, was vilible to the naked eye
from the gothic window of the apartment Rofa ufually
occupied, had been an object of her constant admira
tion.
Into the gloomy apartment where fhe was now con
demned to breathe, to meditate, and to weep, the rays
Of two oppofite hea
of that bleffed orb never entered.
vy windows one looked to the quadrangle court, the
other againft the Calton hill ; an old blind, which fhe
was forbid to move, though it did not prevent her con
templating the long grafs that grew beto-ccn the ftones,
which in former tones were worn bare by crowds of fervile courtiers, entirely precluded a pofiibilky of being
feen herfelf, and the almotl perpendicular deep of the
hill on the other fide, was the only part of the Calton
where the human face divine could not be feen.
The Mifs Buhauuns, out of patience at a confinement
fo new and tirefome, would fometimes, in fpite of all
her entreaties, get among the fervants for amufement ;
her authority, unfupported by their parent, weakened,
and fhe had full leifure to reflect and to grieve, as with
an
aching heart fhe retraced the delightful mornings at
Caltlc Gowrand, and the enchanting evenings at the burn
fide ; ah ! what a contrail ; the manly fenfe, and as
manly uibanity of the worthy Major; the flrong, yet
feminine mind, the grace, the accomplifhments of the
—

elegant
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elegant Mrs. Walfingham ; the friendihip, the affection,
the gratifying commendations of both, which at once
excited emulation and rewarded virtue,
alas ! where
now were
they ?
The worm-eaten furniture, grotefque tapedry figures,
the gilded canopies, tattered reliques of miferable royal
ty, and old pictures, difpofed without tade or judgment,
all aided the melancholy retrofpect,
the
—

—

"

Was,

was

moft

bleffed,"

her eye in every infignia of other times ; what in
to her were the happy fcenes of only two months
back, but a tale of other times, never, never to be re
newed.
Regret and recollections like thefe, which filled all her
waking and fleeping thoughts, foon deprived her fair face
of the fine bloom which the clear air of Caftle Gowrand
had given it. •' She is too pah to be a beauty," faid
Mifs Mufhroom, on a former occnfion ; had that lady
met

deed

feen her before Major Buhanun's illnefs, lot would per
have denied her claim to beauty from a contrary
caufe; but grief and confinement affected her health as
well a6 her mind; fhe was always fubjedt to faintir.gs,
which weaknefs now encrcafed t Dodtor Cameron beheld
with equal concern and furprife an alteration fo marked
and alarming.
Comprffbn tiny fay, is the bond of
focial intercourfe ; but Airs. Buhanun had not time to

haps

make the experiment : flic was told by Kattie Mifs Rofa
was ill, and fhe directed her houfe-kecper to let her have
any thing fhe wanted ; a great exertion it mull be allow
ed for a fine lady, whofe engagements weie ii. finitely too
numerous for time.
Rofa at length refolved to make Doctor Cameron the
confident of her diftrefs ai.d ill health ; fhe pleaded moft
eloquently the caufe of virtue and propriety ; lamented
it would not, under the prefent arrangement of Mrs.
Buhanun's family, be in her power to enforce the tenets
of either, by precept or example to the young ladies dill
confidered to be under her care, and implored the Doc
tor to obtain Mrs. Buhanun's confent for them to pafs
the approaching dimmer, at Cattle Gowrand.

Doftor

3C6
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anfwer; he did

not

twice

effay to fpeak ; he breithed Short ; his lip quivered ; but
finding his meaning too big for utteiance, he went home,
wrote

twenty theets of paper, burned the :n all, returned

day to Holy-Rood-Koufe, juft touehed the knock
of Mrs. Buhanun's door, but his heart failing, made
a
precipitate retreat, Shut himfeif up, and after tour days
hard labour, fent our heroine a tender of his heart and
hand.
During this interval the fituation of our heroine was
a little
varying, as ihe thought, for the better.
Emma, it being Sunday, was dreffed in her beft
next

er

her Sine auburn hair moil tadefully difpofed, and
enfemble of her drefa and perfon not fimply
pretty, but elegant.
She hoi, as ufual, been vifiting her friends in the

black,
the

tout

fervants' hall, when her mother happening to meet her,
was (truck dumb with admiration, and
finding Rofa had
been the fole artift and inventor of the very pretty robe
that fo charmingly difplayed the fymmetry of her daugh
ter's make, fent for her, and with an air of kindnefs
and civility, requefted the favour of her to give her maid
directions to alter a robe of her own, and one of Kattie's exadtly like Emma's.
Rofa's natural difpofition was obliging and conciliat

ing, the Servant carried the robes to her apartment, but
having, as die faid, a thoufand things to do, and no time
to do it in, Rofa dfmiffed her, and compleated the al
teration herfelt fo foon, and fo much to the fatisfadtion
of Mrs. Buhanun, that Hie was immediately promoted
to the office of cop, hat, cloak, and robe maker to the
handfome widow and her fair daughter, who fo fully
employed her, that (he had no time to grieve or meditate,
and the young ladies made their visits to the fervants'
hall as long* and as frequent as they pleafed.

The entire change of behaviour in Mrs. Buhanun
which now often added the " dear" to " Mifs Rofa,"
rendered her firft talks eafy enough ; but when fhe found
that one new and becoming thing begat a talte for more,
and that every moment of her time would not compleat
all the changes, whim and
heart again failed, and her

caprice chofe to invent, her
pale cheek told a tale of in
ward
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ward debility Mrs. Buhanun could not, or would not underftand.
Dodtor Cameron's letter might have flattered her va
nity, had fuch a fenfation been the inmate of her mind,
but it now ferved as an accumulation of diftrefs, which
fhe thought was at the height before.
It feemed as if thofe few beings with whom her heart
connected itfelf, who were not for ever torn from her
by death, muft be loft to her by fome other means.
Mrs. Harley had indeed punctually anfwered her letters,
but the correfpondence of youth and age is in general
tinctured too much by wifdom on one fide, and refpedt
on the other, to retain that
open confidence which alone
can render the intercourfe of letters defirable between
people who are long ftparated ; and it was now near a
year fince fhe had heard from her.
But Elinor Croak, who had been conftant and fre
quent in her correfpondence, and who profeffed unabat
ed regard and everlafting friendfhip, had on a hidden left
off writing ; Rofa had not had a line from her during'
the laft fix months, and her regret was accompanied
with the moft anxious folicitude for the welfare of the
—

friend of her early youth, the lofs of whofe correfpond
ence would have been of ft ill more
importance to her
had
it
not
fuch
a fucceffion of
been
followed
by
peace,
melancholy events. Thus deprived of every other friend,
her heart had retted on Doctor Cameron as her laft hope,
and he had now deprived her of himfeif, nor was this
all.
Her purfe, which was very well fupplied when fhe left
had gradually decreafed to a very low ebb ; fhe
like
other well difpofed young people, very liberal.
was,
The Major had bid her apply to him when fhe wanted
money, and had twice forced her to accept a ten pound
note ; but he was not
acquainted with the various drains
on the
purfe of an open heart there arc in a large family
of fervants, and knew no other method by which fhe

England,

could get rid of her money.
But excluiive of liberality to fervants, and little acts
of benevolence, as they happened to fall in her way,
Rofa was the actual creditor of the Major's whole fa

mily.
Mrs.
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much too fine a lady to- regulate
and was of courfe often at a
lofs for ways and mean's ; fhe was fond of cards, without
being corr.pleat miltrefsof any game, and in confequence
a
general lofer ; and though die feldom had condefcended
to honor Rofa with any other matk of confidence, never

Mrs. Buhanun

was

expenditures by receipts,

her maid
when die wanted money,
when fhe did not.

ferupled fending

to

a
guinea or two
thought of paying

borrow

nor

ever

and agreeable, knew how
whatever fhe wanted from R.ofa ; and little ex
penditures for her own girls, as Ihe called Emma and jeffy,
which the Major had bid her carry to account, fhe could
not prevail on herfelf to give in to the executors ; in
fhort, there is no concealing the misfortune when or
wherever it happens ; poverty, with all its ugly con

Kattie, wild, good natured,

to

coax

comitants,

was

beginning

to

dare

our

heroine in the

f?,ce.

Thefe evils the Doctor's offer ro.hbit remedy ; but
however tranficit all other good things appeared, fhe had
not ceafed to value her own integrity ; Doctor Cameron
was a man, whom, as a frien 1. tier heart efteemed, but
againft whom, as a hufband, it '-.. vohed ; the anfwered
his letter with a delicate frank-.1, fs, fo delicate that even
her rejection encreafed his affection and encouraged his
hope; he wrote again; was more explicitly rcfufed ;.
and fenfible that to ceafe loving, it was abfolutcly ne
ceffary he fhould ceafe to fee her, declined his vifits.
The Major was now as little thought of by Mrs. Bu
hanun as if he had died at Nootka Sound feven years
Kattie's beauty brought every male of rank that
back.
either liv.ed at, or vifited Edinburgh, to Ho!y-RoodHoufe ; and where the men are, women will alfo be.
—

Mrs. Buhanun's parties both at home and abroad, were
the moft brilliant, crowded, frequent, and fafhionable in
Scotland ; fhe had already call her eye round the heirs of
the noble families, to all of whom (he had free accefs,
for one worthy to lay his title and fortune at the feet of
her beautiful Kattie, and out of about a dozen fprigs of
quality, the only prefent difficulty feemed to be on which
to fix.
In a dilemma fo delicate, who fo proper to confult as her unwearied friend, Mr. Frazer.

This
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This

gentleman, elated at the confequence his executorfhip gave him with fo fine and fafhionable a woman as
Mrs. Buhanun, and proud to be guardian to fo beautiful
a girl as her daughter, had lately deliberated on a
very
important point in his own mind ; the ferious quedion
with him, at the moment the fair widow as ferioufly
afked him, which of three Marquiffes, three Earls, and
four Barons, he would advife her to think on for Kattie,
'■
was the old
parody of To marry, or not to marry."
Mr. Frazer was a batchelor tf fome danding in the
world ; and notwithdanding his exceflive gentility, muft
have found high living and good company rather inconve
nient, had it not been for the honed hoards of his father.
He liked not his profeflion, and truth'to fay, his profef
fion liked not him ; very few of its emoluments paffed
through his hands, becaufe fewer ftill were fubmitted to
his judgment ; he however did all he could towards being
a
great man, and if he did not fucceed, it was not his
fault.
Having little bufinefs, and much leifnre, he was a pa
tron of fcience, a paflionate admirer of mufic, a difciple
of the mufes, a fubfcriber to the concert, a renter of the
theatie, a frequenter of the affemblies, and every thing
that money, without family or real fortune, could be.
Mrs. Buhanun was Still a fine woman, her income hand
some, her children provided for ; and above all, fhe was
careffed and admired by that defcription of people with
whom it was his ambition to be well ; the only incum
brance about her was the pretty enough girl whom he had
not feen, or
given himfeif the trouble to enquire after
fince the Major's death ; but there was a way he could
find to get rid of her; and fo as he had little fortune
and lefs intered, and as Mrs. Buhanun had, compara
tively, a great fhare of both, he determined on offering
her his hand, when an opportunity, which he had forefight enough to expect, fhould, by putting it in his
power to render her fome acceptable fervice, fmooth the
way.

Vanity/could
Buhanun
appear

at

was

the

be

luxuriantly
every body
every thing
George's-fquare, or New
not

more

to

fed ; the widow
; did fhe fail to
Town affembly,
her

rnr

c;ic

beggar

girl.

the theme of converfation and regret to;
All the fashionable people at Edinburgh
concert ; but it is a general observation,
though the rules are extremely Uriel to admit none but
fubferibers, very few of them have time to go to it them
felves ; fo that Urbani, unqueftionably the firft warbler

her ahfence

was

he evening.
ib.bfebbe to a
t

harmonious (trains in the world, and an ex
play and fing, with all the advantage of a
lofty ceiling and an empty room ; but the prefence of the
charming widow and her fair daughter could even make
the concerts faSldonable ; and the balcony box at the
of their

own

cellent band,

on Saturday nights, when
right or wrong the
learned and feientitic people of Edinburgh will crowd to
the play in defiance of the worft entertainment of the
week, was the gazing point of all ranks when Mrs. Bu
hanun and bonny Kate of Caftle Gowrand were in it.
If a private ball was given, the firft thing thought of by
the gentlemen, was to engage Kattie Buhanun, who,
as well as
being very beautiful, out danced every body;
in fhort, as ?»irs. Buhanun and her daughter could not
exist without, conllant parties, fo it appeared no party

theatre,

could exilt without them ; and thus paffed the feafon at
Edinburgh, till the races, which cloies the world there
tor the year, were fait approaching.
The Major's death hod he. n formally announced in the
Caledonian Mercury, too lidinbtir.rh Conratit, the He
rald ; this, Mrs. Buhanon had long flattered herlelf, was
the only piece of loiorni ttton wanting to bring crowds
of adorers to her Wo ; yet he'r fables had been thrice
changed, and no roortol chofe to die, nor, w.iat was
more, to live for her ; neither were thofe fame young
lords whom (he had the goodnefs to felect for tbe choice
of her daughter, lelstaruv in their inowtncr.t.
Mrs. Buhanun could net be more ptoteWy convinced
that her honny Kattie was irreliltible than by this time
the youno lady was herfelf; peifuadtd of the advantages
die had herfelf loft, by giving her hand to the Major be
fore flie had been properly diewn to the world, o mi-for
tune Ihe never ceafed to lament, no wonder vabty, a
weed as prolific as obnoxious, fhould have already over
grown every avenue to the heart of a beautiful girl, under
the tuition of fuch a mother.
their,
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Their mutual tale for diew,
expence, and pleafure,
which was pretty remarkable, could not be
gratified but

by a Iplcr.did marriage. Mamma was perpetually enjoin
ing Mitb not to liitcu to proftfiions of love from any thing
under

a

perfectly
promiied
But,

and a rich lord
accorded with her

lord,
to

;

obey.
before faid,

which, as thefe commands
wifhes, fhe cheerfully

own

lord talked of
marriage,
though every creature, high and low, faid and thought
bonny Kattie of Caftle Gowrand a perfect beauty. This
app/eared to, the widow odd enough, and fhe began to
think of changing the fcene.
Thefweetj of Caftle Gowrand were wafting in the defert air ; the looker and his wife were growing rich in
the pi educe of a garden that had been the N ajor's
pride and
oelight; there, a fulnefs of eveiy blcffing awaited her;
as we

no

but there were no lords, no died,
few balls, that is to fay, very few in

no

fhew, and very

eomparifon

of Edin

burgh.
True, fhe had invitations all
was

over

anxious her Kattie fhould be feen

Scotland

;

but fhe

Englifh wa
tering place ; fo, as no creature, who is any body, can day
in Edinburgh after the races, fhe fettled the matter, as
at

an

far as in her own mind it could be fettled, that is, fhe
had her own approbation of the
tempting fcheme : there
»'*■
however one impediment, uh.cii,
though beneath
the conlideration of a handfome widow, fometimes over
turns the moft bi illiant and bell concerted
plans.
The executors finding, though the Major's Weft India
favings had gradually ebcreafed, there remained a fmall
overplus after paying ail demands on his affets, advanced
Mrs. •lSuliaii'.iii one whole year's income to
begin the
world.

Four hundred

pounds was a funi fo fuperior to any flic
poffefled at one time, that counting on its
magnitude by a comparative rccolledtion of the one five
and ten pound notes Ihe ufed to get from her hufband for
her private purfe, fhe fet herfelf down as a rich woman,
and le) managed, that it had did through her fingers in
fuch an odd unaccountable manner, that confidering the
large demands of her tradefmeu, fhe gravely ptotcded her
belief it had vanifhed by enchantment.
had bWoo

Mrs.
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Mrs. Buhanun's familiarity with Rofa had encreafed
with fuch rapidity fince die became her mautua maker,
milliner, and tire woman, that (he had not only borrowed
the poor remains of her purfe, but actually fometimes
condefcended to afk her advice.
The falhions at Edinburgh are full four hundred miles
behind London, except a Campbell, an Abercorn, or a
Gordon happen to fhew themfelves for the benefit of bad
imitators.
inborn grace,
always pleating ; 4nd
always
Mrs. Buhanun fhining with borrowed, or rather dolen
luftre, being now known not to employ any milliner, had
the credit of inventing as well as leading fafhions.
But notwithitanding the fair widow's good humour,
the fituation of our heroine was far from being enviable 5
fhe had, by her natural defire to oblige, got involved in
diOiCiilties from which it was impofiible to extricate her
felf. Mrs. Buhanun's infatiable vanity encreafed by being
fed ; the mod attractive and elegant attire could riot be
put on a fecond time without alterations ; and this te
dious difpofal of time was no lefs injuiious to the health
than the mind of the young artifl.
Sometimes, when
Mrs. Buhanun dined out, fhe would ileal to the Calton,
and having gained the flat on the fummit, where feldom
any other being paffed the lone hour ; there, in the cahn
contemplation of the beautiful objects, once fo kindly
pointed to her obfervation by 'the friend who yet lived in
"
her memory, her mind rofe above its forrow.
Yes,"
fhe would fay, " though among the ties that cement fe
cial intcrcourfe, the forlorn Rofa is a wretched unique,
here, under the immediate eye of Him who created this
grand affemblage of majeftic, fublime, and beautiful, 1
feel, I, even /, am a part of his wonders ; and though
this luxuriant landfcape ; yon cloud-cap'd Highlands 5
that white fail, filling up the Firth of Forth ; nor the
boundkfs ocean, bearing on its curling bofom the fate
and fortune of the bufy multitude, has ought for poor
Rofa, he whofe all-feeing eye penetrated the wretched
hovel where my infant miferies were dieltered, will not
I tread on the
now forfake me : I inhale the clear air,

Rofa, like thofe lovely

a

tade,

a

manner,

women,

new

had

an

and

—

green
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nature's moft delicious carpet,
I hail the
the
of
opening fpring, and I feel the God of
glory
■wonder and of mercy in my foul."
From thefe walks, her cheeks glowing with the ema
—

—

nation of true devotion, fhe returned, if not happy, at
leafl compofed, to a home from whence fentiments and
fenfe congenial to her own were banifhed, and where Mrs.
Buhanun had deprived her of the power to give that
relief to the fad heart which always gladdened her own.
Too delicate to open her aching mind to the children
of her whom her forrows mud criminate ; abandoned by
Mifs Croak, and felf-deprived of the friendfhip of Doctor
Cameron ; but for the rambles to the fummit of the ro
mantic Calton, what would have become of our poor

Beggar.
If (lie left the Buhanuns by her own choice, and the
widow was now too fenfible of her value to let it be with
her's, where could fhe go ? to whom apply ? She had not
the clothes fhe
means to take her from Scotland, and
her
from
the
fouth
like
had,
purfe, been fo con
brought
venient to Mrs. and Mifs Buhanun that one was of as
little worth as the other ; and often would fhe repeat :
"
I fee nothing to which I can lay claim, except a
grave, when the weight of my misfortunes fhall bring
me

there."

her mind fubdned to her fitu
as far as they refpected
She became filent and
in
her
referved
manners,
languid in converfation,
dejected;
carelefs in drefs ; and indeed looked altogether more like
the fhade than Oshc fubilance of the late blooming and

So

entirely

indeed

was

ation, that the concerns of life,
herfelf, were totally indifferent.

beautiful Rofa.
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infenfible and
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covery.
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BUHANUN

was

both

too

be very clear fighted in the caufes or effects
of troubles that did not immediately relate to herfelf;
fhe however thought proper to make Rofa the confidant
of a few vexations, which about this time rather ruffled
the fweetnefs of her own temper.

volatile,

to

The four hundred pounds per annum, which had drawn
of gratitude from an heart of adamant, and was
at firft confidered as fo generous and liberal a
provifion,
bad been now fo long canvafled, not as what it was, but
what it might have been, that it had diminiihed to a
poor pitiful allowance for a woman of her fpirit, and hap
pening now to be, as many fine ladies often are, at their
wit's end for money, fhe fent for Rofa to comfort and
ddvife her.
"
Never," cried the handfome widow, " never, my
dear Rofa, was a woman fo facrificed and fo ufed ; after
marrying in the bloom of youth and beauty, when I
.might have commanded any thing, a man old enough to
be my great-grandfather, to be left with an allowance
a

tear

hardly enough

to

buy pins."

Rofa, who had been ufed to thefe fott of exclama
tions, and dear Rofa, when Mrs. Buhanun wanted
to borrow of her, mildly anfwered die had not a
guinea
left.

That, Mrs.

Buhanun told her, the knew well enough ;
neverthelefs to date her injuries, her trou
bles and dillrefs, complaining and addng advice in the
fame breath.
Rofa liftened to one, but could not afford the other.
The widow went on a long tiring of grievances, and
concluded by declaring fhe was undone, if fhe could not
faife three or four hundred pounds.
R,ofa was filent and aftonifhed.
but

proceeded

Now
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Now DoClor Cameron would do any thing her dear
Rofa aiked, and if (lie would only borrow of him, in her
own name, or afk him to advance it for her.
Rofa coloured, "Borrow! afk a pecuniary obligation
of Doctor Cameron, impofiible !" She calmly declined
to do either.
Mrs. Buhanun was outrageous.
Rofa allured her, if fhe poffeffed that, or a much
larger fum, it would be entirely at her Orders ; but
die would not incur obligation without ability to pay.
Did the proud over-bearing heart of Mrs. Buhanun
fetl reproof from the juft fentiment of the unaffuming
Rofa ? or was it disappointment that fo deeply tinged
her cheek ?"
"
Not incur obligation without ability to pay I but /
have ability."
"
You are happy, and it is therefore for you, not me,
to be obliged."
Mrs. Buhanun mufed ; Scarborough, gay Scarborough
"
in her head and heart.
If Rofa had that, or twice
the fum;" a thought ftruck her, Rofa had, that is, fhe
might have twice the fum whenever fhe pleafed to de
mand it.
"
Step, my dear Rofa, to my fecretary, bring me
the bundle of papers you will find in the firft drawer."
Rofa did as fhe was directed, and was ftruck dumb
with forrow and furprife, when Mrs. Buhanun produced
bill* to the amount of fix hundred pounds, which would
ruin her palt redemption, if not paid before fhe left town,
and prevent Kattie from marrying a man of rank and
fafhion.
Rota's vifibb furprife did not ftop the widow's volubi
lity ; fhe went on to demonstrate that both lier own ruin
and her daughter's marriage depended on her raifing at
leall the major part of fix hundred pound.
Rofa could not confute arguments oh a fubject fo
new.

your fear magnifies
fincerely hope," faid fhe,
danger, and that Mifs Kattie's advancement may take
place."
may Mifs! it
May," repeated Mrs. Buhanun,
Dear Rofa, what can
will." But foftening her voice,
"

"

I

the

"

"

"

1 do in the

mean

time I"

Rofa
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thefe confidential conventi
work, and railing her
ons, was employed,
Ah Mrs.
her
tear;-,
through
expreflive eyes, gliftening
"
of
one fo little
advice
afk
Buhanun !" faid flic,
why

Rofa, who

even

during

laid down her

"

give it ? have you no inward monitor to
on the lcenes 'tint have
your heart ? look lack
reduced you to fo mortifying a dilemma ; look (till far
ther back, to that beautiful retreat where prudence in
tuialified

ipeak

to

to

peace awaits
may attain that

vites, and

you

;

where

your

perfection which will

charming

ennoble them;
where their refpedted father delighted to fee them ;
where the gravity of the matron, and fondnefs of the
"
mother may be confolidated ; where
"
Fine duff indeed," interrupted the handfome wi
dow ; " yes, yes, I fee your drift ; you would return
lo
your burn fide ; you would live at my expence, while
you tremble. left I fhould afk the loan of the fum left
you by my foolifh hufband ; but fatisfy yourfelf, Mifs.;
I fhall do without either that, or taking you to Caftle

girls

Gowrand.
The train of ideas which the mention of the burn
fide conjured up, flafhed like lightning on all Rofa's
tender recollections, when again another flafh taught her
to understand and to defpife the proud reproacher.

Major's memorandum, Mr. Frazer contended,
fpoke in private on the fubject to Dr. Cameron,
more than Colonel Buhanun's
bequeft, were not bind
any
on their fucceffors ; the latter being addreffed to his
ing
uncle, as heir at law, and he dying before any affets had
come to hand, or even legal proof arrived of the Colo
The
when he

nel's actual death, had no claim on the next heirs ; and
the former, dated ten months before the Major's death,
after which time he was in found health, and difpofing
memory, and might have made a frelh will, or put a
codicil to the prefent one, was of fuch a qnedionable
nature, that he, as an executor, should not think him
feif judified in paying it.
Dodtor Cameron pretended to no fkill in the glorious
uncertainty of the law, but anfwered a fpeech which
coft Mr. Frazer much time, both to frame and deliver,
in as few words, as a refolution to pay the legacy at his
own rifk could be put into, and as the utmoft ftretch of
the
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the law could not object to that, there the matter for
that time ended.
Doctor Cameron's hope, that Rofa would, by accept
ing his hand, place herfelf above the want of five hun
dred pounds, prevented his mentioning the Major's bequeft, when he was in habits of feeing he-- ; and fince
hope expired, his health and fpirits had been fo much
and fo equally affected, he refolved to let it (land over
till the expiration of the year, when he predetermined
to have it paid to her by Mr. Frazer, without a hint of
the doubt of its hg.ih'v.
Mr. Frazer i V not i-een Rofa once fince the Major's
death ; and Mrs. Buhanun, had flie not been cautioned
by him. would have been the laft ptrfon to inform her
fhe was in any degree independant of her favour.
But inexperienced as Rofa was in all pecuniary mat
ters, fhe could not now help underftanding that her be
loved friend had given her a laft proof of his affection. It
was a fubject on which fhe had never thought,
though
certainly, as he knew fo exactly her fituation, which he
had in a great meafure concealed from his wife, the ex-<
pedtation, that he would take fome care of her, was
natural ; Rofa's ignorance of the world, and that only,
A flood of grateful
could preclude fuch expectation.
tears gufhed from her downcaft eyes ; the was in an inflant at Caftle Gowrand, hanging on the Major's arm,
looking down the precipice on the paradife of fweets,
and hearing " truth come mended from his tongue."
"
No, Mifs," repeated Mrs. Buhanun, rifing with
the dignity of a tragedy queen, " no, I (hall not condefcend to be refufed by you."
At this propitious moment it was that a letter, fealed
with a barbed heart, and figned A. Frazer, was put
into the white hand of the charmino widow Buhanun.
With the contents of this letter the reader has been
fully acquainted, and as it opened to the widow's hope
a remedy for the evils that now affailed her, and held out
a
poffibility of compaffing the Scarborough fcheme, her
heart palpitated, her cheeks flufhed, and fhe ordered
Rofa to lay by the bills.
It was not that fuch a groveling idea could for a
moment enter Mrs. Buhanun's head, as that of acceptP 3
ing
o
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the hand of Mr. Frazer, the fon of her hufband's
who however, poor man, was, fhe confeffed,
more to be
pitied for the misfortune of loving, than defpifed for the prefumption of addrefling her ; fince hisbeing over head and ears in love, was the natural confe
quence of the familiar footing he was on in her houfe :
but fhe had a great opinion of her own management, and
a ftill
greater one of her charms ; and between one and
the other, it would be hard indeed if fhe could not per*
fuade an executor, fo perfectly under the influence of
both, to advance her a few hundreds.
This indeed was an hour of triumph every way ; for
the honourable Mr. Angus, a handfome, accomplifhed
young man, in poffeffion of a large and clear edate, of
the belt blood in Scotland, and heir to a dukedom, had
that morning requeited Doctor Cameron would do him
the honour of an introduction to Mrs. Buhanun, and
her lovely daughter.

ing

looker,

in Doctor Cameron's opinion all the beauty
blooming nature was concentered in one face, a face
on
which he forbad himfeif to look, he could not help
allowing Kattie Buhanun was a very fine girl ; but ad
mired as flie was, he had by no means adopted her mo
ther's fanguine hopes, nor approved of the methods (lie
took to accomplish them ; he was rievcrthelefs fo intereded in the welfare of the daughter of his deceafed
friend, that his honed heart glowed with pleafure ; he
acknowledged the high honour Mr. Angus intended the
ladies, and battening to apprife them of it, did not in
his zeal wait to be announced, but entered fans ceremonie.
The Doctor had been fo tinufed to fee Rofa in any
of the fitting rooms, and he had indeed lately been lo
unufed to fee her at all, that his altonithment was not
more evident than his concert1, at the alteration he faw
in her looks.
The Honourable Mr. Angus and his Dukedom were
obliged to give place to feelings of a nicer texture ; Mrs.
Buhanun and her daughter, with all their coucernr,
were
totally abfotbed in the dearer intered he felt for the
health of the woman he loved ; for till he had taken
Rofa's hand, felt her pulfe, and afked a thoufand queftions

of
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tionsr about her health, he recollected
nothing in the
mortal race but herfelf.
He infifted the was in very ill health ; that
fitting was
not good for her; that fhe muft
inftantly lay down her
work; that fhe muft change the air ; that he muft fee
her every day ; that nothing in the world, not even her
felf, who was worth all the world, fhould prevent his
vifiting her; and he would not relinquifh her cold hand
till fhe promifed to admit him at all times and at all
hours, and follow all his prefcriptions ; when this was
fettled, he had leifure to think of the purpofe of his
vifit.
After what has been faid rcfpecting the rank of fo
ciety in which the Buhanuns moved, it cannot be fuppofed a vifit from a man of quality was any thing extra
ordinary ; no, but the purport of Mr. Angus's vifit
could not be miftaken ; he had applied in proper form
to the guardian, and all was as it fhould be.
"
There, Mifs," faid Mrs. Buhanun, exultingly, as
in pulling the bell violently the cord broke, " there,
you fee what may be."
The fervants were now to be difpatched in fearch of
Mifs Kattie, who was in habit of paying morning vifits
from the further end of George- ftreet to the Links.
At feven precifely Mrs. Buhanun and her fair daugh
ter, armed for conqoefl, and Mrs. and Mifs Maxwell,
two plain ill
dreffing women, feledted for the occafion,
affembled in the drawing room, one heart, -at leaft,
palpitating with expectation of the Honourable Mr.

Angus.
The young gentleman more than anfwered the expec
tation of the ladies in every point but one ; he had a
fine perfon and pleafing countenance ; rtfs manners were
eafy, polite, and dignified, without egotifm or arro
"
gance, but, but
my uncle's marks were not on him ;"
and from the manner in which he paid his refpects to the
idol, Dodtor Cameron could have fworn, had he not, as
he faid, known to the contrary, it was the firft time of
his ever feeing her.
There was alfo a reftleffnefs in his manner which all
the polite attentions of the ladies could not remove : A
hefitation of fpeech, an involuntary ftart, and an eye
P 4
perpetually
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the door, prepared them in fome
he treated them with, ivhen after
a fnort half hour's
indifferent chat, during which his
watch had been confulted at lead a dozen times, he

perpetually turned to
degree for the furprife

made his bow, leaving Mifs Kattie humming Moggy
Lawther ; and her mamma, though charmed with the
Honourable Mr. Angus, the great eltate in poffeflion,

and dukedom inreverfion, but half
vifit.

pleafed

with his fhort

He however came the next morning, and lounged a
full hour, and the next, and the next, and to compieat
attended them to the play on Saturday.
As both the guardians were convinced of the lover's
honourable intentions; Mr. Frazer became more defpe.
rately in love every moment, and had the generality to

all,

pounds out of the Major's affets,
his
widow
fiom
prevent
being didreffed, at the period
when two fuch important affairs were in agitation, as
the marrying cf Mr. A. Frazer, writer to the fignet,
to the handfome widow Buhanun, and the Honourable
Mr. Angus, future Duke of Athelane, to her daugh

advance five hundred
to

ter.

Mrs. Buhanun's expences of all forts now encreafed
with her great profpects ; the end propofed by going to
an
Englifh watering-place was anfwered, without taking
fo long a journey; but as no doubt the marriage mull
loon take place, and in that cafe the bridegroom would
invite the family to one or other of his feats, there
would, thank heaven i be no returning to that ftupid
place Caftle Gowrand ; fo the requeded Mr. Frazer
would endeavour to let it.
Mr. Frazer nwde an affenting bow ; but as he had a
tenant in his mind's eye, and, moreover, did not think
it fo veiy ftupid a place, he differed that matter to tell.
Meanwhile Rofa, more willingly bufy than ever, in
decorating Kattie, loft ai! the benefit of the Doctor's
kind attendance, by the fedentary life (he could not now
help leading ; but Mrs. and Mifs Buhanun being onday gone to a dinner at Queen's Ferry, I.r. Cameron
brought his fitter in a hired coach to the door, and infitted on taking Rofa, Emma, and Jeffy to dine at Roflin.
The
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The

girls who with lefs refignation to their fate, were
much confined as Rofa, waited not for a fecond in
vitation, but with their hats in their hands, fkipped
down the flair, finging,
as

"

'Twat in the feafon of the

and protefting Rodin
wifhed to fee.

was

year,"

of all others the

place they

The indifference which was every hour encreafing on
Rofa's diSpofition rendered her paffive, and the happy
Dodtor had the felicity to accompany her to a fcene
that defied apathy.
The weather was warm ; they dined under a marquee
in the garden, on delicacies Doctor Cameron had previoudy ordered from Edinburgh, and devoted the after
noon to rambles, where the
eye of tade would never tire,
nor the foul of
fenlibility ever fatiate.
As Rofa looked down from the brow of the hill in
defcending to the Caftle, die changed colour, an univerfal trembling feized her frame, and tears guftied from
her eyes : The romantic woods, the tranfparent dream,
the white dones from fide to tide, all ttiuck her as a refemblance to t'r.e dear burn fide ; Ihe raid-led with a
mixture of anguish and delight tinough toe impervious
glade, and fitting down on a rude (tone at tSie entrancof one of the caves celebrated by the ancient bards of
Lithian, now r>. frefhed by the Soft breeze whifpering
through the thick foliage, and now enchanted with the
variegated profpedt, which unexpe-e'red opcnuigs difplay
Ah !" faid fhe, " this b indeed the memory of
ed,
"

"

Joys

tl'.et

are

gone,

pleating,

yet mournful."

Doctor Cameron could not miltake her aliufion, he
fit it himfeif; he had gone to the burn iide a ftcond
time after the affecting fcene never to be forgotten, and
could ealily believe the beauties of Roflin were even ex
ceeded there.
Dodtor Cameron's heart was formed to feel, but not
to exprefs fympathetic tendernefs, while his filter amufed
herfelf with the delighted romping girls, he with a ten
der attention, in which the friend predominated over the
lover, conducted Rofa round by the pretty cottage, up

P
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chapel, where the gothic grandeur and natural*
fimplicity, which rivalled each other, diverted her
thoughts, and filled them on o'tjects lefs painful, though
not lefs folemn.
She now trod on facred ground ; the
dull of the Lords of Rodin, of heroes, and of princes,
lay under the range of pillars that yet tell pollerity what
to

the

even in the
ages of barbarifm.
entrance of the chapel, by
from
front
the
Returning
the road to the inn where the coach was waiting, to
carry them back to Edinburgh, a trampling of horfes
caufed them to ftop ; a party of gentlemen, who had
been dining at Penycuke, paffed ; one of whom, on
turning his head, happened to meet the eye of Rofa,,
whofe crimfoned cheek was out-crimfoned by the gen
tleman's ; he inftantly threw himfeif off his horfe, and
approaching the party, accoded Dodtor Cameron with
a
reproachful, "Ah Doctor!" The Doctor made a
pafilng bow, and handed the ladie6 to the coach.
"
Dodtor Cameron," faid the gentleman, laying his
hand on the coach door, " won't you have the goodntfs
to introduce me to thefe ladies?"
The Doctor was embai raffed ; lie thought lis per
ceived the clue to a myilery that had a good deal puz
zled him ; he had no hope of Rofa himklf, that is, not
a
hope he dared indulge, but though

Scotland was,

"
"

None without hope ere loved the br.ightcft fair,
Yet lo»e will hope, where reafon would defpair

;"

and fo Dodtor Cameron certainly did ; elfe why was he
fo anxious for the coach to proceed when the gentleman'
flood with his hand on the door? Why at the fame inftnnt that he anfwered, " Certainly, Sir," did he pull.
out his watch, and exclaim, he had not a moment to
lofe? and when the perfeverance of the unwelcome intru
der put it out of bis power to avoid announcing him, did
he name " Mr. Angus" in fo hurried and indidindt a
manner, that had not the name been familiar to all the
ladies, it would have been impofiible to underdand him?Mr. Angus's bow to Rofa was fo particular, that it
called the blood into her cheek.
again
"
Good night, Doctor Cameron," faid he, gravely ;:
*•

I

am

obliged

to

you ; I thank ye for the children."
"odtor
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half bow bid the coachman

on.

Pray," faid he, after a filence of fome minutes,
have you ever feen Mr. Angus before ?"
"
1 think," anfwered Rofa, with her ufual franknefs,
"
I have ; 1 met him once on the Calton hill ; he was
there with fome gentlemen, at an hour and place when
1 had been ufed to take my folitary ramble, quite free
from obfervation or interruption ; he was rather rude I
thought, fo much fo that he prevented my again taking
my ufual walk ; I have fince feen him from my windowonce or twice ; but did not know he was the
gentleman
who addreffed Mifs Kattie."
The Doctor groaned in fpirit ; he had affured Rofa,
and flattered himfeif that he was no longer her lover, but
the pang be felt at this moment was as little like friendfhip
as that which
impelled him to follow her to the burn
fide.
The reader will by this time fnfpedt, with Doctor Ca
meron, that it was not of bonny Kattie of Cattle Gow
rand, whom every body adored ; but of modeft Rofa,
whim no body-knew, that Mr. Angus was enamoured.
A party of young men, who had dined together at
Baillies, not knowingwhat better to do with themfelves,
agreed to kill an hour at Golf in the evening ; their car
riages were not in waiting, and there happened to be no
hacks on the bridge, they were too indolent to walk to
Leith or the Links ; fo adjourned to the flat on the top
of the Calton, which Rofa had hitherto concluded was,
to the difcredit of tafte, reforted to
only by herfelf, or
fome fad reclufelike her.
Air. Angus feeing a lady advance in the direction of
the Golf, fo loft in meditation as neither to hear nor fee
the players, ran forward to warn her of her danger, and
the wind at that inltant difcompofing her black veil, he
was ftruck
by the fu'l view of a face, which, when the
long eye lathes, which feemed to reft on her fine formed
cheeks, were raifed, and her brilliant eyes darted their
bright beams full upon him, he thought the moft beauti
ful the hand of nature ever formed.
Rofa courtfied, and turning back, took the neareft
path homeward. Mr. Angus remained 1 betted to t)><"

"

h -'-
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till ihe was almotl out of light, when feized with
irrefiftible defire again to behold a face fo uncommonly
attractive, he darted after her, and endeavoured to draw
her into converfation by a profufion of the common
place compliments with which young men, whofe rank is
a licence
for impertinence, abound ; he deified her a
thoufand times over, and entreated her to allow him to

fpot

an

pay her his adoration
might be.

at

her

own

home, wherever that

Rofa was offended at the freedom of his manner, and
embarraffed at his perfeverance ; the propriety of her
condudt, and the delicacy of her fentiments, were equally
outraged, and her face was crimfoned deeper with anger
than it had been with modefty at his firft accofting her;
after

having

twice

fome, fhe deigned
but,
"

Frowning

requested
not

fevere in

to

he would not be troubleanfwer any thin,T he faid,

youthful beauty,"

her pace, followed quite to the palace by the
enchanted Mr. Angus, who, having hoofed her, returned
to his companions, to defcribc with rapture and admira

quickened

tion the molt lovely creatuie in existence.
After a hearty laugh at his expence, he was aflted, if
the goddefs wore mourning ?"
"
Yes."
"
And you followed her to the palace ?"
"
"

Yes."

Hoot ! have you never before feen bonny Kattie of
Caftle Gowrand, the prettieft girl in Scotland, the hand
fome widow buhanun's eldeft daughter? every body knows
her."
Mr. Angi's was that fort of man, that did not admire
a woman the more for every body's
knowing her ; but the
face of the lady whom he luppofed to be the Edinburgh
toad, made ade<p 'mpreffiou on his mind, and he was
exactly at the fume hour on the Calton the next day, in
hope to meet her, from whence he purfued the path fhe
had taken.
Out of humour at his difappointment, he loitered
round the palace, and at length faw the form that had
loated
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his mind, feated at a window, too intent ort
be fenfible of the fentiments fhe infpired.
Mr. Angus now almoft lived on the Calton ; for there
and there only could he fee the object who, fpite of him
feif, retained an intereft in his heart.
He was obliged to fhorten his Hay in Edinburgh, on
account of the Duke to whom he was heir pafling through
to the Highlands, and whom refpedt and good manners
obliged him to accompany ; but change of fcene could-.
not expel the lovely vifion that had taken hold of his
mind, and he returned determined to be introduced in a.
proper manner to Mrs. Buhanun.
The firft glance of Kattie proved a mistake fome where.
It was impofii le he fiiould not perceive the ideas Mrs.
Buhanun and her daughter entertained of the nature of
his vifit ; nor with what avidity they drove to improve
the impreffions they were al owed to fuppofe he had re
ceived ; under thofe circumdances he felt embarraffed ;
he knew enough of the palace to be ccitain thefe were
the apartments his incognita inhabited ; and he fat in
conftant expectation of feeing her enter who, though he
could not deny the beauty of the toatt every body knew,
was in his opinion every way her fuperior.
After a reltlefs expectation of half an hour, feeling it
irkfome either to become a party in the felf-deception of
Mrs. Buhanun, her daughter, and their fiiends, or to
give up all hope of a proper introduction to the object
of his paftion, he took the abrupt leave that at once alto?
nithed the Doctor, and mortified the ladies.
Doctor Cameron could not help obferving an embarraffment fo new in one of the bed bred men in Scotland ;
the whole of the fhort vifit, though free from the frivo
lity of a common dangler, was alfo equally free from
any of the fymptoms of a ferious attachment ; and al
though the compliments he paid the handfome mother,

floated

on

her work

to

and her beautiful

daughter, were neatly pointed, and de
licately appropriate, the expreffion in his countenance
proved, that, like moft other compliments, they meant
nothing.
Pafling from the palace, over the South-Bridge, to
wards the college, where, as he hadprevioufly informed
Mr. Angus, lie had an engagement ; he perceived that
gentleman
.
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gentleman lounging up Nicholfon-ftreet; and was imme
diately joined by l)im.
The Doctor expreffed his furprife both at the brevity
of his vifit at the palace, and at the rencounter in Nicholfon-dreet.
Mr. Angus excufed the fird, by plead
ing an indifpenfible pre-engagement, and accounted for
the laft by acknowledging a curiofity to know every par
ticular of the widow Buhanun and her family.
The Dodtor dryly replied, there was very little to
know, but even that little could not be well told or underftood, in the eroding from the fpot where they now
were, to the

college,

and between

two

indifpenfible

prc-

engagements.

Well, but Mr. Angus had only three words to fay,
and he feized the Dodtor by the button.
"
"
I will certainly
Very well," faid the Dodtor,
hear you ; I was appreheniive you wifhed to receive infor
mation, not to give it ; and in that cafe it would not now
have been in my power to oblige you."
"
Will you fup with me at Drumbeck's ?"

forget

your
get mine."

indifpenfable

engagement

;

but I

"

cannot

You
for

Well, then, would the Dodtor take one turn round
St. George's-Sqnare ?
As the interefl of his ward was fo materially concern
ed, and as he really wifhed for the explanation of a con
duct which, if not myltcrious, mult be capricious, he
confented, and arm in arm they walked to St. George's-

fquare.
But the Dodtor waited in vain for the expected expla
nation.
Mr. Angus wanted to know firft whether Mrs.
Buhanun had not more daughters ? fecond, whether they
were handfome ? and laft, when and where
they were to
be feen ?
The Doctor anfwered,. there were two younger Mifs
Buhanun's, one of whom in his opinion, would be ftill
more beautiful than the eldell ; that indeed ihe promifed
fo very much, he thought it politic in Mrs. Buhanun, to
keep her back till her elder fider was married.
With this account the Honorable Mr. Angus appeared
fo fatisfied that he took a fecond abrupt departure, and

left the Doctor

to

his engagement

at

the

new

college,
and
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and to aflc himfeif whether the elegant, fenfible, Ho
norable Mr. Angus was not a little crazy.
His continued vifits however appeared to pleafe Mrs.
Buhanun ; for though he did not exactly betray the
tender confufion of a timid lover in his addrefs to her
daughter, nothing could be more animated than his refpectful attention to herfelf; fo that though the affair
did not advance with all the rapidity die wifhed, it at
lead kept its tlation with dignity.
Mean while rumour's hundred tongues were in motion,
and nothing talked of in the fuperior circles, but the
fplendid fettlement of the beauty of Cattle Gowrand.
Mr. Angus had the peculiar felicity of being refpedted
and beloved by all his own family ; he wa« only fon to
Mr. Angus of Caitlinefs, and Lady Louifa Athelane,
filter to the Duke of that name and tide ; his gtace's
age, his fondnefs of his nephew, and above all, his fine
fenfe were fufficient furtties of the certainty of Mr.
Angus's fucceflion to the titles and eltates of his uncle,
who had nothing fo much at heart as to fee his fucceffor
married, and in a profpedl of givi ig heirs to the ancient
houfe of Athelane.
Thefe being his well known fenti
ments, the bonne fortune of Mifs Kattie engroffed the
converfation, excited the envy, or commanded the ref
pedt of all the grown miffes> ands matters in or near Auld
Reekie.
Among the parties moft interested in the important
event, was a tall, plump-looking, loofe foimed damfel,
with a flat round red face, and a pair of tremendous
grey eyes, which rolled in their orbits after every paf-

fing object ; though happily
were
perfectly harmlefs ; for

beholders, they

even

the

malignant,

little mind
could animate them into the fmallett degree of expreffion.
Haughty as her who had moft virtue, and tenacious
as her who had lead, Mifs Bruce was a moft inveterate
foe to the backfliders of her own fex, and never forgave
a
poor female who had the misfortune to attract a hand
fome feducer.
She affected fine accomplishments, cari
catured the human face divine with bad pencils on dirty

vain,

paper,

and envious fenfation

for the
not

wrote

epigrams

of

without

her

own

wit,

fongs

without

rhyme,
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rhyme, and tffays without reafon, for the arnulementof
people who never looked at any of them ; the talked like
a
a
pea
parrot, v.'alked like a goofe, and dreffed like
cock.
Such was the lady who was moft outrageous at
the good fortune ofbonnie Kattie of Caftle Gowiand.
Mifs Bruce was indeed juft now in a moft lamentable
condition ; for without a finale attraction, except her
large unmeaning eyes, without fortune, family, or con
nexions ; without fenfe, education, or good nature, this
poor girl had actually pre-ordained herfelf a duchefs.
She had happened to be introduced at a race ball to the
Honourable Mifs Angus, who was the counterpart of
her brother, liberal minded, handfome, lively, and
agreeable : Having; arranged a coroneted reward for all
her labours, nothing was too fervile tor her undertaking,
in order to conipafs the end (he had in view, by dint of
perfevering cunning, fhe got an invitation to vifit Mifs
Angus at her brother's elite, and having once fo far
fucceeded, Argus Calile was never without the honour
of her prefence, while the owner yeas in it; no fooner
did Mr. and Mifs Angus fet out from London, for the
north, than away galiopped the tall damfel to Angus
Caftle, and their return to the fouth was generally her
fymptom of that ftate of health which required a change

of air.
Mifs Angus had within the laft two years chofen to
re fide more in
England, and her brother more in Scot
land.
Mifs Brucc's health therefore accommodated
itfelf to the climate, where her fecret views were moft
likely to fuccecd ; and though the Scotch are particu
larly tenacious of etiquette, ihe even ventured to wave
all refpedt to appearances ; her vifitations v\ee not indeed
actually at the caftle, but die contrived to be within an
hour's ride backwards and forwards, and from fome houfe
in the neighbourhood, to borrow and return books
from, and to, dear Mifs Angus's library, and out of
pure regard too for that dear friend, often flay unafked,
to dine with her charming brother.
At Edinburgh, if Mr. Angus walked, Mifs Bruce
did the fame ; if he rode out, (lie knew his circuit, and
was fure to meet him.
By continually being at Angus
Cattle, fhe was familiar with all his particular accuaintmce

;
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; if he made new connexions, they were alfo foon
her's; fhe borrowed his bookr, horfes, and carriage;
fet in his box at the play ; went with his tickets to the
concert ; infidcd on his dancing with her at the affcmbly ; fat in the fame pew at church ; and, in fhort, af
fected fuch an interelt in all his movements, that fhe
actually perfuaded hetfelf and fome few of her friends
into a certainty of her being the choice of the ducal
heir apparent ; fhe had indeed talked fo long and loud
on the
fubject, that he was almod the only perfon in
the circle of their common acquaintance, who was not
informed of his happinefs; for as no body had yet fvggeded to him the probability of fuch an event, one of
the laft things that would have occurred to him, was the
caufe or effect of Mils Bruce's prefent uneafineis; hc^
rather bore with her officious profeffions of friendfhip on
his fitter's account than accepted them on his own ; and
while he laughed at the unamiable traits in her character,
as oddities which hurt only herfelf, gave her full credit
for the extreme fenfibility and goodnefs of heart die protefted fhe pofftflld.
Mr. Angus, with more fenfe than moft young men
of rank, had alfo a few of their weakneffes ; he was ex
tremely indolent, and having been long in habits of in
timacy with Mifs Bruce, would not take the trouble to
refufe any thing fhe aflted, any more than to reflect
whether he did right or wrong in complying; fo that
by imperceptible degree he was in fome points governed
ance

a woman he neither loved nor
refpedted.
Mifs Biuce, it may be fuppofed, was an enemy to
filent grief, for die wearied every body who would do
It was,
her the favour of liftening to her complaints.
fhe declared, the moft horrible difgraceful thing in nature
for a man of Mr. Angus's rank and expectations, to
throw himfeif away on fuch a filly chit, fo utterly unwor
thy of him, and fo unfit to fupport his dignity ; but as
Mifs Bruce was fo unfortunate in her choice of phrafes as
to blend her own difappointrnent with the demerits of the
young beauty, fhe failed to excite either intered or compafiion ; on the contrary, as it was allowed, if Mr.
Angus was refolved to play the fool, he was right to do
it with fome fort of apology ; fhe was rallied even by her
beft

by
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the evaniftiment of her ducal vifion ;
with
confution and mortification, fhe took
overpowered
to her chamber; and as die was too much enraged to
fo he was too much occupied to
fend to Mr.

belt friends

on

Angus,

think of aflcing after her.
But while the forfaken damfel was thus outrageous
about the lofs of a lover fhe never had, he was far from
being the happy wooer fhe fuppofed him ; he ftill con
tinued to gaze from the Calton, and vifit at the palace,
in hope, by fome happy chance, fome feledt party might

fee Mrs. Buhanun's younger daughters,
fuppofed his charmer to be ; but at length
finding the mifconftrudtion on his vifits would involve
him in difficulties from which he would not probably
eafily extricate himfeif, he had juft made up his mind to
come to a full
explanation with the Dodtor, and folicit
his intereft with the fecluded charmer, whom he had
himfeif acknowledged to be more beautiful than bonnie
Kattie, when he met Rofa, as we have related at Rodin.
When Doctor Cameron returned to his houfe, after
fetting Rofa and her young companions down at the
palace, he found a fhort laconic note from Mr. Angus,
requeding an immediate interview either at Drumbeck's
hotel, or his own houfe. The Doctor was not quite fo
impatient ; he declined, either that night, but faid he
■would be at home at nine next morning, and immedi
ately retired to his chamber, to pafs a long agitated and
be allowed

to

for fuch he

ilecplefs night.
After revolving

every part of Mr. Angus's behaviour,
however prone the human mind to deceive itfelf into
falfe conclufions, the truth was too evident ; it flafhed
on his mind with a conviction from which he could not
cfcape ; and at once deprived him of- the painful pri
"
vilege of dragging to the grave a long chain of de
ceitful hopes."
From the knowledge he had acquired of Mrs. Buha
nun's temper, he had no doubt but her rage and disap
pointment would be equal; nor would the utmoft excefs
of indignation be either very blameableor unnatural ; the
publicity of both mother and daughter; the vanity of
one, and the beauty of the other, had rendered them fo
very confpicuous, that the expected match was a general

theme
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theme of converfation ; and the going off of fo advan
tageous a fettlement, without the affignment of any reafon but prepoffeflion in favour of -a rival, would be adding
in ful t to injury, in the opinion of people unacquainted
with the miflake, and muft infallibly mortify the pride,
and wound the feelings of the child of his deceafed
friend, as well as tear from his foul's hope the woman
he adored.
True, the anger of Mrs- Buhanun was moft likely to
vent itfelf on the object leaft able to brave her rage ; it
would fall heavy on Rofa, who, unprotected as fhe was,
and apparently without better refourcc than his friend
fhip, might perhaps, it was furely not impofiible, accept
his honourable protection ; if he knew any thing of her
difpofition, fhe would not accept a hand once offered and
unhandfomely withdrawn from the daughter of her
friend, without great and clear explanations ; thefe Mrs.
Buhanun would exert herfelf to prevent ; and if fo, what
might not be the refult ?
Rofa had indeed declared that die could not feel thofe
fentiments for him, which fhould be the indifpenfible in
mates of the heart of a woman of principle, when fhe
gave her hand to a man of honour, and reafon forbad
him to perfecute where he meant to folicit ; but opinions
fometimes altered as circumftances changed, and mightnot thefe vary in his favor.
Thefe hopes, for fuch they really were, though almoft

concealed from himfeif, were not wholly againft poffibility, confidering the very private and fedentary life
Rofa led.
But Doctor Cameron was not, like Will Honeycomb,
a man of honour
only where women were not concerned •>
his honour, his integrity, his difinterelted generofity
were alike the rule of his actions towards man, woman,
and child ; in fpite of all the delufions of hope, reafon
would have its reign. Mr. Angus was young, hand

with every agrement of
perfon
captivate the eye, and with all thofe, of cir
cumftances to gratify, nay to fatiate ambition, this

fome, profperous, and rich,
to

happy

man

loved Rofa, and all with refpedt

to

himfeif

was over.
«

Yes,"
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"
Yes," faid he, with quivering lips, while hot tears
burft from his eye o " all is indeed over ; mine foe will
not, cannot be ; and can I, knowing how de wul adorn
the highf ft rank, how ihe will ornament any flation, can
I prefer my own felfifh with to the advancement and ho
I was her lover, but
nour of a woman I adore ? no, no,
"'
And though he paffed
1 havefworn to be her friend
a
fletplefs night, writhing under the agony of fond re
gret, and' all the varying fenfations of hopelefs paflion,

the refolution with which lie vowed to keep that oath
inviolate, was not to be fhaken..
At nine precifcly Mr. Angus was announced ; he en
tered with a item countenance-.; anger and reproach vifibly blended on his clouded brow.
The Dodtor'a brow was alto clouded.
Mr. Angus accufed him of duplicity; of introducing
him to a girl who had been fhewed about till her face,
lovely as he allowed it, was dale ; and when it was evi
dent, both by his conduct and enquiries, fhe was not
the objedt his heart fought ; that he had amufed him
with a falfe account of Mrs. Buhanun's family, defcribing as a child the lovelieft woman in the creation.
Doctor Cameron's was the placid fpiiit of true bene
volence ; he pitied pafiion's error, and fympathifed in
all the feelings of the human heart ; he calmlv anfwered,
That the charges of falfehood and duplicity were per
fectly new to him ; he believed the common mode of
refenting fuch charges, particularly when they happened
to be jn.'i, was by calling on the accufer for
fanguinary
reparation ; but true courage, as well as true honour,
had fo little to do with paflion, that the ftrongeft fufpicions againft either lay where anger is moft violent ; that
his mode of refentment on this occafion fhnnld be to
prove himfeif injured; a proof that muft wound an ho
nourable adverfary deeper than the fword.
He had not
deceived Mr. Angus ; the inquiry was after the daugh
ters of Mrs. Boh tnuii ; of tiiem he had fpoken
juftly ;
the young lady whom he now prefumed to be the motive
for this vifit, was not Mrs. Buhanun's daughter."
"
Not her daughter 1 you furprife me ! what relation
then ?"
"
None."
None !
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None ! how then ? in what ? Dodtor

Cameron, I afk
your pardon, I entreat ycur forbearance; lam agitat
ed ; you will guefs what I would afk, and I tremble at
what may be your anfwer ; I admire
I
I
I am
afhamed to own, on fuch a flight
knowledge, I love
her ; fhe is always prefent to my mind, all charming as
I have feen, and all amiable as I fancy her ; but
fa
—

—

—

—

my

its dignity is in my
you know it
keeping ; it
has defcended tome pure and unfullied,
I would not
1 hardly know what 1 would fay ; yet tell me candidly,
what is the fituation of this lady in Mrs. Buhanun's fa
mily ? fhe finely cannot, with all that elegance of form
and manner le in a fcrvile line.

mily,

—

—

—

The Doctor anfwered a flow and folemn negative,
and after a moment's endeavour at fortitude, added,
"
That however amiable fancy might, from her fafcinating appearance, paint her, he would pledge his ho
nour, his life, no fancy could exceed the reality ; that
charming as fhe was in perfon, her beauty was

happily

adorned with all the fine accomplifhments, which give a
polifli to the moft diltinguifhed female characters ; that
tier form, her temper, and her manners were at once at

tractive and repelling, dignified and humble ; their effedt
was fuch, that even he, at his tine of life, had found
it .impofiible to refill the fentiments fhe was formed to
infpire ; that he had made her an offer of his hand,
which was not more natural in him to do, than in her
to decline ; which however fhe had done in a
way that
while it deprived him of hope, ferved to render the
blefling of which he knew himfeif unworthy more dear,
and bound him and all his humble means to her intered.
Mr. Angus was in raptures ; good Doctor, dear Doc
tor, his beft friend he called him, and then followed two
prayers, one for pardon of his impetuofity, the other
for a fecond introduction.
The Doctor anfwered, as to the firft he had not been
offended, he could eafily comprehend how a paflion to
Mifs Buhanun might deprive a man of his reafon,
but
"
No buts, my dear Cameron.
Mifs Buhanun, you
faid, fhe is then of that family, come, we lofe time."
And Mr. Angus rofe with impatience.
—

—

Doftor
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Doctor Cameron's ferious and repelling look alarmed
; he again fat down and heard, to his great morti
fication, that nothing would be more difficult than the
introduction he afked ; that Mrs. Buhanun would never
forgive the breaking off a match fo advantageous, and
fo much talked of ; her pride, as well as intereft, were
fo nearly connected with his addrefs to her daughter, that
it was in vain to
hope it ; the reports of the intended
union were now indeed fo univerfally received, he fear
ed the ferious injury the explanation might be of to his
him

ward.

Mr. Angus felt the juftice of this remark; and
treated he would advife what was to be done.

en

Dodtor Cameron was embarraffed ; certain now of
Mr. Angus's ferious attachment, which he would not
have dared to difclofe to him, had it not been alfo ho
nourable ; he felt hurt for bonnie Kattie, and
pitied her
mother ; he iniifted on the utmofl
delicacy being obferved in the affair, which he thought Mr.
Angus, as a
man of honour, would
hold himfeif bound to obferve,
and

him in the evening at Drumbeck's
lodged, to confer further on the bufi
nefs ; they then parted ; the Dodtor to meafure his
penfive way, where attention to his patients called him;
and Mr. Angus, with his bofom's lord
fitting lightly on
his throne, to the Calton, to feaft his eyes on the treafure of his heart.

promifed

to meet

where he

hotel,

CHAP.
"

"

"

"

WE

Ctlefiial

Happinefs,

XXIX.

whene'er fhe

ftonps,

To vifit

earth, one fhiine the goddefs finds,
Aid one alone, to make her fweet amends

For abfent heaven

(lightly

—

the bofom of

mentioned fome

a

friend."

packets

that had been

Caftle Gowrand, after the Major loft his mental
faculties, and that thefe were, in kind care of the afflict
left

at

ed man, locked up
writing drawer.

by Dodtor Cameron in

the

Major's
The
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much enperiod
the new and delightful fenfations which the
firft emotions of love and hope infpire, to act in
any
one
thing like that fober rational being he was always
confidered to be ; he knew profefiionally, hew
was at

too

groffed by

neceffary
keep his dying friend's mind quiet, and never
forgot a fingle precaution ; but as to common affairs, and
future contingencies, he had no heart, and
confequently
no head for them at that time ; and after
undcrftanding
that Rofa was to accompany him to Edinburgh, no
wonder writing tables, letters, and every fcene where
it

was

to,

die was not, vanifhed from his memory,
The Major's affairs, as far as it was then neceffary to
examine them, lay in a fmall compafs ; his cafli accounts
were at the
Royal Bank, and the executors had mutually
to
agreed podpone their examinations at Cadle Gowrand,
till Mrs. Buhanun returned there, not expecting fhe
would make Edinburgh her refidence.
Of this matter Mr. Frazer, who was in great hade to
bring his treaty with the widow to a conclufion before
that of her daughter with the Honourable Mr. Angus,
reminded the Doctor, and propofed to make an excurfion
a few
days, to complete the fettlement of the executor-

fliip.
as matters ltood, was an
object of great import
Mr. Frazer, whofe bufinefs would eafily admit
of his abfence ; but as Dr. Cameron's prefence was at
that time of particular confequence to a number of pa
tients, fo partial to his fkill, that they would accept no
fubftitute, he gave the proper authority to his colleague,
who after faying a great number of very foft things to
the widow, accompanied with warm embraces, both
which began to have effect, fet out to take proper in
ventories, and fettle the Buhanun affairs ; not without
however the Doctor's remembering to give him the key
of the writing table, where he had depofited the before
mentioned packets.
In the evening, the Doctor, with his mind fortified
by a confeioufnefs of right acting, met Mr. Angus,
who had forborne to call at the palace that day.
Doctor Cameron advifed his going there next morn
ing, and his leaving town immediately after.

This,

ance to

«

What,

■if
"
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What, without feeing and fpeaking

Doctor?

to

my

charmer,

impofiible!"

The Doctor infiited he was right, and declared, if Mr.
Angus did not exactly follow every letter of the rule he
laid down for him, ,he would no longer be a party in the

bufinefs.
"
You fhall do what you will with me,"
lover, " after one interview.5'

replied

the

The Doctor arofe, and took his hat.
Mr. Angus qualified, and the Doctor went on.
"
You muft then leave Edinburgh ; your being abfent
at the races, when all the world are here, will occafion
feirmifes ; I am glad to fee Kattie will not break her
heart ; but Ihe muft have the credit of refufing you ; I

fliall, with the help of her incorrigible pride, prevail on
the mother to favour that prefumption, and when we are
let down eafy, you may return."
Mr. Angus thanked the Dodtor for his care of the
Buhanuns and their feelings, whbh were with fo little
ceremony to be gratified at his expence, but would only
accode to the fcheme, on condition of being permitted
to fee the lady before he left Edinburgh.
This was a point more adverfe to the poor Doctor's
private feelings, than difficult to compafs, as his filter
had already obtained Rofa's promife to bring Emma and
Jeffy to vilit her. But notwithstanding the fecret pangs
it coft him, he had made up his mind to fee his favorite
a

duchefs, and tefolved, however painful

to

himfeif,

to

contribute all in his power to her advancement. After a
moment's confideration he appointed Mr. Angus to drop
in perchance next evening, when on condition lie con
ducted himfeif agreeable to the falvo planned for the
feeling of MiL Kattie, and the pride of her mother, he
promifed to gratify him with an interview with his fair
idol.
Mrs. Cameron was accordingly difpatcbed next day,
to folicit the performance of Roia's promife, and invite
her and th» young ladies to St. Andrew's-fquare.
Mrs. Bunanun was gone to Drum (hew, to dine, no ob
jection could therefore be made by iitr, and Mrs. Ca
meron
returned to let her brother know fhe had fuc-

cceded.
As
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As this

was the firft vifit Rofa had made in
Scotland,
thofe
at the burn fide, fhe was
excepting
longer at her
-toilette than ufual ; but her drefs, though neat, was per
fectly plain ; her fine hair, without any kind of orna
ment, was fet off by thefnow white of her robe, as her
•fair complexion was by the black jet ear-rings and neck
lace, which fhe had worn for Colonel Bulranun.
When Mr. Angus was announced, fhe blufhed at the
fecond accidental rencounter, and her beauty was height
ened by the tranfient glow on her cheeks.
The lover's tranfports were with great difficulty repreffed ; he faw the image which had been deeply impreffed on his heart more beautiful than even fancy could
paint her, and more accomplifhed, more elegant, and
more
graceful than an intercourfe with the rank in life he
defigned her to fill, could have made her.
Mrs. Cameron, whofe heart was in every refpedt the
kindred one of her worthy brother, felt her own pride
gratified in leading to thofe fubjedts of converfation that
difplayed the fine underttanding, and jull fentiments of
-her fan- vifitor ; and Rofa, unconfcious of the power of
her own charms, as well as conlidering Mr. Angus as
the future hufband of the child of her paternal friend.
ivas
eafy, unembarraffed, and fafcinating ; the pleafed
and eager approbation which fat on the attentive coun
tenance of the enamoured fwain, could not wholly efcape
her ; nor was it, confidering her fituation, an objcdt of
indifference, fince it muft be to her intereft and advan
tage to be honoured with the efteem of one whom both
Mrs. Buhanun and her family looked up to as its future
head.
After two hours paffed in this agreeable vifit, Rofa
reminded her young companions of the time, and rofe

to

go.

Mr. Aligns, who, all eye, all

ear, and all foul, had
fei/.ed ev- ry poffible opportunity to thank the Doctor,
and to expiels both his rapture and hope, was obliged to
conceal t lie reluctance with which he faw her depart,
without his daring to make ufe of one of the thoufand
efforts which fond invention fuggelted to detain her, or
prefuming to offer his attendance, even down the flairs.
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Mrs. Buhanun having that evening, contrary to her
ufual cuftom, returned home before flipper, was furprifed
and difpleafed to find Rofa had prefumed to go out,
without aflbng her permiffion or having iinifhed the alte
rations die was making in one of Kattie'a dreffes ; but
what were the effects of her firft furpiife and difpleafure,
to that which fuccecded, when Rofa, in a careleis
unapprehenfive way, explained where fhe had been, how in

vited, and whom fhe had feen, adding, die was happy
to obferve, that however
eligible a match Mr. Angus

might
he

be for Mifs Buhanun in point of rank and fortune,
no lets fo in
perfon, manners, and underftand-

was

b'

Mrs. Buhanun
.rurned

from

pale

was

to

out

of breath with

red, and from red

to

paflion ;
pale ; fhe

die
had

the rack of expectation by the unaccountoLIe conduct of her Kattie's honourable lover ; he had
..ibiented himlelf two whole day?, and his announcing
bis intention to leave Edinburgh juft on the eve of the
races, together with the manner of his taking leave, with
out fool
making the declaration fo atixioufly expected,
been

kept

on

uod fo

unreafonably delayed, without hinting the time
making the, as Ihe thought,
epillolatory correfpondenee,
were a combination of fuch
ttrange and unpk-afant circumitances, as had wounded her pride, difappointed her hopes,
of his return, and without
natural arrangements for an

and indeed made her fuch poor company, that notwithand Kattie en

itanding Mr. Frazer was out of town,
gaged as fhe had lately often been, in a

different party,
die had left her friends on pretence of a head ach, and
returned home in a humour not very hbeiy to be mended
by the communication of the undergoing Rofa.
A certainty, that the charms (lie had, from that conicioufnefs of fttperiority which even her vanity could not
prevent her feeling, been fo anxious to conceal, had
been difplayed, to a man of Mr. Angus's underltanding
;ind difcernment, with all the graces of her own elegant
iimplicity, and all the advantages of Doctor Cameron's
partial friendfhip, was a circumftance fo extremely mor
tifying as rendered the innocent offender the object of
her hatred and tefentment, and expofed her to the whole

weight
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paffions
raged in her
mind.
Rofa's attempts to mollify her anger, and juftify her
felf, by pleading Mrs. Cameron's obliging invitation, was
adding fuel to fire. Idle, ungrateful, prefuming, im
pertinent, artful, mean creature, fhe called her ; afked
how fhe dared neglect the work fhe had given her, or
leave the houfe without her permiflion ? Doctor Cameron,
die thought, ought to know better, he was old enough,
than to entice other people's fervants to leave their bu
finefs.
"
Servants !" repeated Rofa.
"
Yes, fervants; what are you elfe, madam ? but poffibly Mr. Angus may have appointed a fuperior dation
for you in his houfehold ; he is not the firft man of fafhion
whofe miftrefs has been confidered in the arrangements
for a wife."
A chairman's rap announcing the return of Kattie,
flopped the torrent of acrimonious invective which had
overpowered our heroine, and fhe gladly made her ef
now

t-ape.

Mifs Buhanun had made fome new acquaintances,
with whom Mrs. Buhanun was offended, becaufe they
did not always include her in their cards of invitation,
and in the prefent irritated date of her mind every unpleafant recollection was likely to recur. It was now
near
twelve o'clock, and fhe peevifhly demanded of
Kattie where fhe had been, and why. fhe flayed fo late?
Kattie's anfwer was an improvement on her mother's
ill humour, as the added pertnefs to peeviflinefs in her
"
What does it fignffy ?" all the anfwer die deigned to
make.
It very rarely happens that a child who receives inftrudtions of an oppofite tendency from its different pa
rents can profit by either.
Major Buhanun had taken early and inceffarit pains to
infiillinto his daughter's mind, fentiments and principles
in fome points different, in others contradictory, to thofe
fhe received from her mother ; thefe her young heart
approved, from thofe it revolted with weariiitfs and

difguft.
0^2.

Cold
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Cold indeed, prolix, and unintereding are the leffons
of reafon, wifdom, and experience, when oppofed to the
warm
colourings of fancy, to the feductive triumph of
univerfal conqueft, and to the defire of admiration, in a
heart whofe avocation is amufement, and whofe purfuit
is pleafure.
But however tedious and unwelcome the Major's inftrudtidns and advice to his daughter were, it was abfolutely neceffary to be fometimes or. good terms with him,
or lofe
many of the little ornaments to fet off her beauty,
of which her glafs taught her the early value ; and Kattie
became, under the inttrudtian and example of her mamma,
an
adept in that fcience, which, of all others, is the moft
dangerous and deftrudtive to the authority of a parent,
and the honour of a child, deceit.
Unhappy Mrs. Buhanun ! while in the -thoughtlefs
gaiety of her heart, file fmiled at and applauded the
dexterity and eafe with which, when her daughter chofe
to take -the trouble, fhe could deceive her
good and ho
nourable father ; how little did fhe apprehend the mo
ment of retribution that was now approaching ; alas!
fhe did not forefee the pangs (h<: would herfelf feel, when
in her turn fhe became the dupe of that artful fy Item of
conduct die had not only approved, but taught.
Out of temper, fpirits, and patience, her mind before
irritated folely on her daughter's account, Mrs. Buhanun
in her extreme agitation forgot for a moment the original
caufe of her vexation, and inftead of entering on the fub
ject on which die had been impatient to fpeak to her
daughter, began a lecture on the obedience, refpedt, and
attention due to fo kind a mother, from fo indulged a
child ; in the midftof which bonnie Kattie dung away,
and having reached her chamber before her mother re
collected the event of the evening, locked the door, and
refufed again to open it, though die was entreated for her
own fake to return for five minutes.
Thus mutually vexed at each other, we leave the hand
fome widow and her beautiful daughter, to reft or reflec
tion, as it happened, and return to Rofa, who having
no
body to confole or comfort her, fat at her folitary win
dow, with her eyes fixed on the top of the Calton, where
—
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refted, revolving over many paft occur
arranging plans for her future conduct.

never before ftruck her, that the clofe confine
which had prejudiced her health, and the invariable
rule of keeping her with the younger girls to her cham
ber, when vifitors were at the houfe, was a preconcerted
plan; but many- of the expreffions which paflion, un
guarded, and many of the enraged invectives Mrs. Bu
hanun had beftowed on her in the inflant fhe heard of the
interview with Mr. Angus, explained not only that, but"
feveral other things which had- appeared mylleiious. To
be kept, as fhe had been, condantly working for the
pleafure and advantage of Mrs. Buhanun and her daugh
ter ; to have worn out her neceffary cloathing in their
fervice ; to have feen all the little elegancies of her ward
robe rendered unfit for her own ufe by their conftant wear,
under plea of borrowing; to have had her purfe alfo
drained to the bottom on the fame pretence ; to confider
that in the beft days- of -her life fhe wa6 an abfolute prifoner ; neither thanked, efteemed,- nor even pretended
to be beloved' fdr allthefe facrifices, were reflections which
both roufed and juftified her indignation, and die refolved
on
quitting a fituation fo- painful, humiliating, and un

ment

—

profitable,

whatever might be the confequence ; even
it fhould draw on her thofe cenfures of ingrati
tude from the world, with which Mrs. Buhanun had fo
liberally loaded her.
The legacy, of which fhe had an imperfect idea, fhe
determined not to claim ; but there was a judice due to
herfelf, without which fhe could neither leave Mrs. Bu
hanun's family, nor remain with credit in it ; this was
the payment of the feveral fmall fums of money fhe had
from time to time advanced to that lady, «.d for her ufe ;
of which flie immediately wrote a brief ftatement from
her pocket memorandums, and having inclofed it in a

though

«

cover, gave it to
to deliver to her

Mrs. Buhanun's maid the next morning,
miftrefs as foon as fhe was up.
Her miftrefs, the girl replied, was already Up, and gone
out for the day in a
poll chaife.
The only extraordinary part of that circumftance was,
Mifs Kattie's not being of her mother's party, fhe having
takea
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taken her breakfaft in her own room, where fhe dill re
mained alone and out of humour.
Rofa's refolution had however not been weakened by
her pillow reflection ; but on the contrary, fo many inilances of art, unkindnefs, and tyranny, from Mrs. Bu
hanun fince the death of the Major, recurred to her re
collection, as added to her fortitude, and fhe proceeded
with an alacrity nothing but keen refentment could in
fpire, to pack and arrange hercloaths for her departure.
Mrs. Buhanun did not return till late, or rather early ;
for it was day break when her chaife entered the palace

gates.
At noon, when die arofe, her maid prefented Rofa's
letter; die flightly looked it over, but having to make
up with Kattie, to dine out, to drefs for an evening

equally important, it was
die
fhould
to
fuch a trifle as paying
attend
likely
debts ; nor could fhe indeed fpare one half hour to fee
Dodtor Cameron, though he fent a card, to requeft it
party, and fome other affairs
not

on

particular bufinefs.

Rofa however calmly perfifted in her defign, which, to
avoid the tears of the two girls, fhe did not fpeak of to
them ; neither for obvious reafons, did fhe difclofe it to
Dodtor Cameron.
Mr. Frazer returned that evening to Edinburgh, and
his return was an event of confequence to our heroine.
for he brought her a franked packet from one whom her
heart lamented, as its loft or eltranged partner, Mifs Eli
nor
Bawfky ; and at the fame time Mrs. Buhanun's maid
delivered her a fealed paper from her miftrefs ; but had
Rofa been fure it contained a bank note, for all the little
debts of which die flood in fo much need, ft had been
at this moment
difregarded. She held in her trembling
hand proof fhe was ftill remembered and ftill loved by the
friend of her early years ; the kifl'ed the well known feal,

tearing off the cover, began to perufe the welcome
The firft lines
characters of her dear Elinor's writing.
to retire to her own
her
induced
were of an
that
import
chamber, and we truft the leader will fhare her furprife,
and

when

they read,
"
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My deareft Rofa,

If you conclude your Elinor has,

get and ceafe

to

love yon, you

or

for-though 1

ever

can

juft
long while, I think of you every
moment.
Very ftrange things have happened to me,
which I have no patience to write about, fo your Betty
have

not wrote to

you

are

not

;

a

mud do it for me, who is now my maid, and you muft
me.
After ad, as I often thought, old Croak
is not my uncle, nor Mrs. Bawfky my aunt. 1 am taken
to a fine cadle, where I can never feel
myfelf at eafe ;
but I can't write about that ; two fecrets I- can't truft
Betty with, is all I think of. This opens the firft fe
cret ; poor Jack is not now my coufin or my brother, but
I feel, I pity, and love him as much as if he was both ;
and here I am, taken home by a lady who tells every
body I am her niece, but in private cries and embraces
me, and fays, I am her own ; fo that I cannot help underftanding I really am her daughter ; and this is the firft
fecret. This " lady mother," as poor Juliet in the play
fays, is the very fame lady yon and I, or at leaft I, faw
hugging your old Major fo, the night before you left
town ; and the remembrance of that fbene is always in
my head when fhe talks, which fhe does, as well as governefs Harley, on virtue and honour ; and it really does
fb let her down in my opinion, that 1 am afraid of my
life, to give her a hint of it ; fo, though flie is very in
dulgent, I dare not mention you, for fear it fhould leadto a
difcovery ; for to be fure it mult be a (hocking thing
for a mother to believe her child knows of her ill actions ;
and to tell you the truth, from what I then faw, if (lie
did not a hundred times a day cry about my father, who
fhe always fays has been long dead, I fhould fancy your
ugly old Major was him ; however, if I am, as I fufpect,
her daughter, and not her niece, I muft be to her what
every body faid I was to Mrs. Bawfky ; for fhe has but
juft buried her hufband, who was a lord. All this is

forgive

odd, but 'tis too true.
And now Rofa, dear Rofa, lam come to the fecond
fecret, which I hope you will neverdifclofe to friend' nor
foe ; I need not give you a charge indeed that I know,
but
very
"
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really afraid to tell it myfelf : oh dear !. wtiaf
fignifies having a heap of fervants more than one caii>
employ, or living in gilt chambers, or riding about in
coroneted coaches? we touch nothing here but what has
a coronet on it ; but
they may talk of crowns as they
will, I am fure there is no enchantment in them ; they
but I

am

no heart achs ; but this is not the fecret, and in
deed I bludi to fay what is.
Gh Rofa ! if you were
with me, you would not only tell me what 1 myfelf know
is right, but you would fo encourage me by your ex
ample, and fo awe me by your goodnefs, that I fhould
be able to do right as well as to know it.
This is then
the cafe :
"
Poor Jacky Croak, who was, poor fellow, always
beat about by the old Doctor.
1 am glad I owe him i;o
know
all
his uncle's taking
about
duty however, you
him, and what a good lad he was. Well, when I found
old Croak was fo unnatural, and did not care what be
came of
poor Jackey, after you was gone, I perfuaded
him to run away from the farmer Doctor, and gave him
all the money I could fave, to put himfeif to fchool;
and then, when he came to Peniy I ufed to fee his co
pies, and you can't think how well he learned, and it
-was fuch a
pleafure to me. Well, Rofa, this is over,
and fo it is needlefs to repeat it ; but in the midd of all
comes a fine coach, with this fame lady in it, and put
Croak to his wit's end ; for he had received, I don't
know how many thoufand pound for me, which he had
all taken himfeif, building and buying houfes, and purchafing the bufinefs in Walbrook, which you know was
very bad ; for, a3 my lady faid, the intereft was enough ;
and if fhe had died before her lord, I muft have bee.i as
If indeed he had taken care of his
poor as poor Jacky.
own fori, and made
a
gentleman of him, that would
have been but natural.
Well, my dear, dear Rofa, I
had no time to fend a note to Jack, and indeed was fo
confounded I did not think of it.
My lady, after fay
a
deal
to Croak, who looked like a
ghoft, took
ing gre'at
me away to a fine houfe, where the greens in the Iquare
was all that could be familiar to my ideas ; for though
I ufed to vifit the Mufhrooms, and our houfe in Wal
cure

—

brook
to

was

very

large,

I

never

faw any

thing compared

it»
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I faw my

lady, I knew her ; but think
ing
fay fomething of you, 1 did not fpeak ;
and after I found how it really was, I dared not. Ah !
Rofa, -you are happy, you can't conceive half what I
feel. I really fretted all my colour away, and my lady
begged me to walk in the fquare.
1 had feen a fhabby fort of a labourer, with a flap
ped hat, very often looking up at our houfe, but I fufpectcd nothing for all that ; but as I was walking in
this fquare, two tall footmen waiting for me at the gate,
1 faw the fame young man, and if you'll believe me,
going quite clofe, 1 perceived it was Jackey Croak.
Well, I thought I fhould have fainted ; Betty had gone
with my leave, to buy her anew hat, and nobody was
near, fo I could not help flopping to fpeak to the poor
(he

moment
came

to

—

"

—

lad ; and he cried very much, and faid he had no friend
but me ; and we both cried ; and in a minute or two I
happened to look at my fine watch, and behold I had
ltood talking above three hours, and the misfortune was,
my lady looking out, wondering what detained me, faw
I was fpeaking to a poor man ; and fhe talked a great
deal, and I btlieve very well, on the regard I ought to
have to my high blood ; but my heart was ready to break,
and has been ever fince ; but the wot St is to come ; for
we went from
town to Bath, and there two or three
times I faw poor Jack ; and then we travelled, I believe,
the whole kingdom over, till we came here ; and the
firft day we dined in the eating room, for my'lady, -who

has

not

room a

fpirit-i, dined in her di\ffing
perfon 1 faw among the foot
new
livery, and really you can't

llrong

health

week.;

but the firft

or

Jack, in a
think how well he looked ; wtll, 1 don't know how I
Betty,
got to my feat, but 1 felt my face like on fire.
by great good luck, never goes into the fervant's hall,
fo fhe has not yet found him out ; but I am fo frighten
ed for fear of difcovery, and fo diitieffed 1 can't take
notice of poor Jackey, when I often fee his eyes, like

men

was

nor
my own, red with weeping, that I can neither eat
hard
tafk
dear
what
a
You
fee, my
good Rofa,
deep.
Sure it looks proud and ungrateful not to
I have.
fpeak to a poor lad whe was my play fellow, and fo

ill-ufed by his odious father
O

;

c

but then fure it would be

.wicked
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difgrace
Rofa, if

on

my

you

lady,

were

who ia

here, you

the happy medium you fo often talked
of, for want of which I believe I fhall die; however
that I will do, before I take a
fingle ftep without yotuadvice.
mind
was
fo
unfettled
when I was in Lon
My
don, I could not write to you, and fince we left it I
was afraid of
your addrefs being feen ; for my lady muft
not know all we know ; but
Betty is going to vifit fome
people die knows at a neighbouring lord's, and will fend
this letter from thence.
"
Poor Betty is in her old way, full of nonfenfe ; but
I have bid her write you all the particulars I cannot; for
to tell you the real truth,
though I hate Doctor Croak,
and can't bear Mis.
Bawfky, I wifh for nothing fo
much as to fee you, and return to
Penry, which I think
would do me more good than the affes milk
to

poor

brings
own

to

Rofa

my anti-chamber door every
;

don't fail

to

write

to me,

day.

Jackey

Adieu,

my
and love your poor

unhappy
ELINOR."

With this letter
Brown.
"

"

Mi der mis

came

the

following

from Mrs.

Betty

rofa,

bot i

fopos you er now miftris rofa,
gantlet your maftur his ded, an you

for i ard at mi
wets on is
ledy
an er dowter, wi
niver a fardin to bits
yourfelf; bot
oufiver i wad nat tei mis eliner fo, becaws
pore ledy fhe
frets enow aredy.
we dunt abof haf lik this
eer
grut
Kafel ; for mi part i ham friten to dtth a nit, thof tis
defunt enuf a dais, an a wad fin
perfpec we haf out of
the owfkipers rome vinder hal over the
pare ban gardins
quit hum to the gtinter ows, for you be to no we har
to move to gunter oufe, which es kald the litel Kafel
has mi ledes fun in la mult hev the
grut Kafel hal to is
felf, bot lord elp you ow fhud you no ani thing abut
lords, an -gunter, and Kafels, but oufiver liv han larn
fai hi, an to be fhor i av ad mi fher of forrer, ater
kipen a ows of mi one to be fofed to go to farwife, vel
wus luk now better nither tim, fo mis eliner bid me rite
becaws fhe nos I kan andle a oin werv defunt : for ater
lord

you
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you vent to fkotlun witch the fai his a develdidch pies
has ever god mad, not fo much as a bufh or a bramble
to dri cloth hon, 1 went to han efnen dcole an fo
kep
hup my larnin.
"
wen land han munni.his
gon han fpent then larnin
his muft hekfellent, mis elener his in a pore fickly wai
pore der, fhe frets ater penri, ban fartanly that his the
gardin of heden ;. bot then you no mis, heden fignefes
nothin, if belfebob gits ther, fo mutch hen wy ban
ilender, to think hot my kaiaktor to be defpurfed by a
pafel of rif raf, as kant red nor rite, wen i vas has hinofunt has the baby unborn, han nobodi nofe wat i ledc
hunder, and hal for wat, bot becaws my art was not
ard, han thats vel non, for i nivtr grutched heny think
to pies no bodi, not i, heven to wadien a pore bagar
gurl,,has you no miftres rofa ; han has to that por hingrant man John Brown mi ufben, wy god nofe i ad
then fefen eer, for*
fo pies god hi flial
han
mary,
cums, has our ttuart ieo, han fo i tel
fole, fhe kant laf like me, for i av gut
mi color
agen has frefli has a ros, but her u\e cee ntitlien
wuth luken hat ; for has to lords han ledes, han them
fort hot kaltel, wi god ee nofe thai ar nuthen in this
bleffcd wurld bot a pafel of fliabroon gilt to hik at ;
nuthen bot luii" fhambling h'GTs athout a bit of natUralncls in em, thin bodies, yeller faces, han crup poles,
then has to the ledes wi thai ar nobode ; then has to
them, ther penri foke tauken of mi pore maftur, the
blackamur kurnel ; wat wuld thai fai tf thai ard our
ftuart, han Wallet, ban owfkeper, han ledis woman,
tauk hof duches ban contefes, han ledis has thai nofe,
wi lord tood mak ther air llan an ind ; oufever i alwes
olds my tung becaws i gut nuthen to fai ; not bot the
fitee ledis note a think or two, bot then has hour ftuart
fes, wat be thai bot blcbens ; bo.t hal this his gibreefh to
no lif,
you, han farten bad enuf to parfons who dun
oufever mis elener, por fole, was burn a parfon of kality,
mors the peete, han fpilld him the maken, fo you be to
no wun dai a koch han fore cum to penry, jill as my
rumy tricks was kured, an mis elener tuk me to wet on
her; fo a ledy, a veri anfum ledy too haxed to fpek to
hour

enuf of im, han
then hour fluart
wen the lit man
mis elener ; pore

i fhant

tes hi

ma

wete

more
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hour dokter, ould Croak, god forgive me forlafen, wen
i feed him ater the ledy cum hout of lies rome, he hiked
for all the wurld lik ould Madam Bawfkys flannin gelli*.
bag, oufiver we infpected nuthen ; wel, han fo the ledy
cried fit to brek her art, and hiked at por mis elener
gid the fame as ef die was gwain to eet er, fo then the
Doctor was hal over of a tremblafhon, han he fetched a
bit of an owld bed quilt, abot as beg as mi and, then
the ledy cried agen han kilt mis elener, han fed fhe was
er brother's child, han er mamadide in child burth han
er
papa was killed by the falfages, han Dokter. Cioak
was
only er jmc, ban fartan hal the foks hat penri les
has hes an ould woman, to be fhor i arkener', gilt to
eer what i kud of my ledy, bot fhor enuf if ould Croak
i belef he
was to Ius hal the fcthers that his not his on
wuld be bar enuf han not huf han ding fai wants that has
kep a ows of ther one, oufiver ef mis elener nofe eny
think abot et i never tould er, the lady grod mondrcs
angerd vvit'h the Dokter han fo he fntveled, a pore
fneken feller, han Madam Baulky pretended as die noed
nuthen o the matter ; fo we pakd hup hour hals han
gumpd hitito the koch han fore, han hal the farwants
beafed molt perfpedtive to me, i kant fai bot wat they
did han do, for tho mis elener tould me not to fai a
wurd abot formal times, hit kud be no arm gift to let
a
em no as i ad been
owfckepcr myfelf, bot has to the
blackmur ktirnel, or John Brown being a fowgcr, wi
that for farten would not he credibility to er nor me, fo
i never did, and has to Dr. Croak eheten my ledy thats
nuthen hat hal, fo we dos that all dai lung ban hal nit
mi ledis farwants har hal very credibility piple bot
too,
than wun farvant muft do lik anuther has i fopus you
—

fo we bin to lunun, not a bit lik walbruk, nor wer
maftur han we Judged, bot fitch a pies you wud bles
yourfelf,s than we went to Bath, my ledy han mis in the
koch, han us ledis mades in a puft chay ater, han fitch
a trane of farwants hal in black lik a berrin ;
por ledy
die waked up to her ers in ot bilin watsr, has i did be
fore her, fo then we komd ere. So this is the ole ftory
as mis elener orderd me to rite, fo
no more from your
ould feller farwant, tel deth
no,

E.

BROWN."

N. B.
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N. B. " Pies when you rite anirr to mis elener
Aak no notis as i fes eni think about eni think bot

to
er

the kafftl."
"
i forgot that fkapgrafs warlet Jack Croak
P. S.
will fartenli cum to the galles ater hal for i faitenli feed
im wagabundin at Bath, i fopus has is unkel as torned

gwain

im

to

out

of dors has is father dun before han madam
diur enuf fai has good has he wuld cum to

Bawfky ded
be anged."

Mrs. Buhanun and all Scotland was at the finifhing
of the two letters as much out of Rofa's recollection as
if

they

had

not

been in txilttnce.

faid, unchangeable, her refpedt

Betty was, as Elinor
varying with local
peitnefs of her letter

ever

; but the conceit 'and
would have been more amufing than

circumflance

offenfive,

had

not

Rofa's heart been preoccupied hy the fin. pie goodnefs,
the paflion, the diftrefs, and the intcrtfting fituation of
her young friend.
The part of her letter refpedting the lady fhe on fuch
juft ground fufpedted to be her mother, aftonifhed and
confounded Rofa.
Elinor's caution was certainly a pru
dent one ; a letter addrcffed to Cattle Gowiand, at Ma
jor Buhanun's, muft alarm her, be the myltery of her
conduct, on the evening when fhe paid him fo affecting
a vifit what it would, a
myltery there certainly wr-s, and
bv
hcifclf,
eveiy allufion to it from
except devel^cd
Elinor muft be painful.
Rofa well knew the drong affection fubfiding between
young Croak and Elinor, but as her being the Doctor's
natural daughter, was a received opinion, and as his
indifference, not to fay hatred of bis fon, was univer
fally known, fhe had always encouraged it as a fortunate
biafs in favour of a youth whom every body pitied ; but
an affection fo firmly rooted in two
young minds, fub
of
their
not
after
the
difcovery
being related, was
fiding
to them and to their
a matter of the utmoft
importance
friends.
She felt for the peace and honour of her friend, and
for that of the newly difcovered relations, who muft ex
ceedingly regret an attachment fo much beneath them,
although fo nearly approximating to the early impreffions ofjanth th> qwswg people.
"

"

«Ah!"
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was furely my Elinor's good
I will inthat
warned
me to leave Scotland ;
genius
yes(>
Hands
Elinor
return
and
fix
;
my poor
my
finally
ftantly
in need of advice and confolation ; heaven grant it may
be in my humble power to adminifter both."
And then Mrs. Buhanun's debt, her own empty purfe,
et ceteras recurring to her
and two or three
"

Ah!" faid Rofa, "it

difcouraging

that lady's fervant.
memory, fhe opened the letter left by
It was a blank envelope, containing inclofures of fuffi-

cient

importance

to

begin

a

frefh

CHAP.

chapter.

XXX.

In which the Be?"ar begins to look Hie what Pie is, " The
heroine of a novel," as her dijtrejfes encreafe, and her
lovers multiply.

MRS.

BUHANUN's firft inclofure was a bill for
lodging, from the time of Rofa's firft arrival

board and

Caftle Gowrand, to that of the Major's death, written
in a lawyer like hand, with the expences of the journey
from London, and the carriage of her baggage by fea
to Dundee, and by land from thence to Cattle Gowrand,
to which was alfo added the expence of her carriage to
Edinburgh, in the joint name of the executors.
Secondly, another bill for board, lodging, and all in
cidental expences from the time of the Major's death to
the prefent day ; this in Mrs. Buhanun's name ; making
the balance againft her, after allowing her memorandum
of cafh advanced to and for the family, forty-nine pounds
to the affets, and feventeen pounds to Mrs. Buhanun.
Rofa dropped the papers, and fat down a living
ftatue ; but after fome time, having read and re-read the
account, fhe at once comprehended the predicament in
which it placed her.
The Major had often explained to her, that knowing
as he did the littlenefs of Mrs. Buhanun's mind, and the
force
at
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force of prejudice in that country-^-he chofe to conceal
•her real circumftance
which indeed he had put it out
of the poflibility of any event to difclofe without her
—

concurrence.

As governefs to his daughters, Mrs. Buhanun could
and would be her tyrant.
As an independent inmate of
his houfe, with claims on his protection, fhe would he
faid be at lead treated with civility.
This conduct,
which perhaps did not owe its origin more to kindnefs,
than the obftinate id-o.i he would indulge, in fpite even
of Rofa's pofitive declarations to the contrary, that the
meannefs of her date when taken under his nephew's
protection, was the effect of a combination of myfleri'es
which time would develope, and that fooner or later her
blood would be proved to be as fuperior as her perfon,
mind, and manners.
As Rofa would not, could not doubt the voice of truth,
what was her amazement, when again recurring to the
"
Mifs Rofa Buhanun,"
accounts, fhe faw, inllead of
the name die had been known by fo many years, " R.ofa
Wilkins."
How her real name, to the difcovery of which muft
have been annexed the difgraceful anecdotes of her
hiftory, came thus known to people who wanted not in
clination to mortify and humble her, to the full extent
of their abilities, was a myltery which equally grieved
and amazed her.
Had they opened Elinor's letter?
She looked for the
cover, but recollected the had in the firft tranfports of
her joy dropped it in the fitting room ;
again fhe ran
over the letter ; it did not contain a fyllable that could
nor could the low
lead to a difcovery of her origin
hints of former tranfadtions, fcattered through Betty's
fcrawl, be underftood by any one, not before acquainted
with the events to which they alluded.
Every reading of the debts which had been charged to
her, was accompanied by frefh matter of furprife and
(he had rode in Dr. Cameron's chaife from
vexation
Caftle Gowrand to Edinburgh yet here was the chaife
hire charged againft her could this be ? could Dr.
Cameron be a party in fo mean a traufadtion ? he whofe
reluctant lips never fevered but to utter fentiments of
—

—

—

—

—

candour
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candour and generofity
could a man who fpoke fo little
Yet would they dare fix
and fo well, be an impoftor ?
his name on record to an act he did not approve, Or
would not avow.
Giddy with conjectures, each more confufed than the
laft, lick at heart, and her temples beating, with the
head-ach, fhe fought in the open air a relief from opprefiion both of mind and body, and almoft infenfible of
the path fhe took, found herfelf alone on the fummit of
the Calton.
The bright canopy of heaven, with its afpedt undifturbed by the movement of a fingle cloud ; the beautiful
landfcape in the highelt perfection of luxuriant beauty;
the fmooth Forth gliding in filent majefty along, between
the fliires of Fife and Lothian, beaiing on its tranfparent
bofom innumerable barks of commerce and of pleafure ;
the brown highlands rearing their ftately tops above the
clouds, and the wide expanfe of ocean, on which the
diftant fail fcarce feemed to move, were objects which
though often feen, and often admired, never failed to
infpite her with that humble admiration of all the won
ders of created nature ; that awful gratitude to the di
vine mechanift ; that confidence in his mercy who amid
myriads of wonders, and boundlefs power, held in his
even hand the fate of millions and millions ; who with
equal facility can raife the dull to regal greatnefs, and
level regal greatnefs with duft. ; who, with all nature
under his piercing eye, fupplies the wants of the meaneft
reptile, which only can raife the foul above the reach of
mortal events.
The ferenity, prefence of mind, and fortitude, which
were charadttriftic traits in her difpofition, returned
"
"
Well," faid fhe,
they have riifcovered my misfor
tunes, how, he who inflicted them only knows ; but no
—

—

—

art, no penetration, no accident, nor the beft concerted
fcheme the wifdom of man could inven', can attach in
tentional guilt to my inherent poverty.
"
if I return to the
I am poor
I am miferable
wretched Hate from which my patron took me, yet is my
mind unfettered by bafe or grovelling fentiments ; it is
uncontaminated by the vicious propenfities of the mifer
I cannot convey the
able parent who abandoned me.
—

—

—

C?n.f«"ioufncfe
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•Bnfcioufnefs of my rectitude into the bofoms of others,
but I may dare appeal to that azure fl<y, from whence
even now the beatified
eye of my protector may watch
my forlorn unfriended fteps ; the good Major too ; Ah !
if to the everlafting blefiings referved for the righteous,
be added the power of recognition ; if they are permit
ted to commune ; and if they fee into every wifh, pur
port, and fentiment of the foul, which learned under
their pure example, to do jndice and love virtue, will
not, Oh ! will not, their united prayers prevail !
This was a fudden enthufiafm, but it cheered and
re-affured her it was not only the fpirits of the Colonel
and the Major that fhe perfuaded herfelf ftill protected
her, Mrs. Walfingham made a third, who in her glow
ing imagination looked down with a complacence on her
innocence, and compaflion on her fituation.
**
The world," faid fhe, " is to me like the fpot on
which I now tread ; the heavens my only certain cover
ing, and fome little fpot from which I may at a diftance
view the bufy haunts of men, my refting place; for how
fliall I dare to mix in a world where even fuch men as

Doctor Cameron prove mere copies of what they profefs
be."
Thefe were her refledtions as fhe traverfed the heartenlivening fummit of the Calton ; but the fun, which
fet in all its glory, whofe azure tints, no longer reflected
to

bright refulgence on the vivid green of the landfcape,
and the gentle lavings of the receding ocean, warned
her of the danger of a too late day in a place fo unfre
quented ; her heart again fickened, and as fhe turned.
back her reluctant deps, all the unenviabhs of her fitu
ation recurred to her mind.
Doctor Cameron ! ah ! that he fhould be fo cruel as
to
to rob himfeif of her efteem, of her confidence !
two
had
refided
fhe
in
a
where,
whom,
country
though
years, fhe was an ahfolute ftranger, could die now apply
for advice, for afiiftance, for the fhelter only of one
night ?
Mrs. Buhanun could not be fuppofed to have taken
pains to difcover her misfortunes without fome end in
view ; nor would die have adopted fuch a method of
a

making
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thofe difcoveries known

conceal it from others.
She had it in her power
with entering her houfe in

to

her, had die

meant to

charge her with duplicity ;
character to which Ihe had
no
right ; yes, Mrs. Buhanun might, and no doubt fhe
would, reprefent her as an impoltor ; her report would be
heard and believed when all a poor ftranger could urge,
in defence of truth, againft probability, would be difregarded or treated with contempt. The heart that would
have warmed in her behalf, the tongue that only could
have explained her motives, and juftified her act, or
to

a

rather his own, were for ever cold and filent.
She was literally pennylefs ; fhe therefore wanted
power to fly from that odium fine to fall on the character

of

a

poor

impoftor

which fhe ftill

more

wanted

confidence

to meet.

On her return to the palace, her involuntary fteps led
the room where die had laboured fo many weary
hours; dull as.it had hitherto appeared, it was now a
frightful defert ; here was no romping Emma nor noify
Jeffy ; the children were removed from contamination ;
a
fingle light was brought in and fet on a table near the
unfinifhed drefs, by a wench from the Orkneys, who
drudged under the copk, and wliAe barbarous language
it was impofiible for her to underltand, had fhe not im
mediately left the dreary apartment.
Rofa looked round ; her heart fwelled ; tears happily
relieved her ; to bear this treatment was dreadful, to
forbear it almoft impofiible.
No plan appeared to her fo feafible as to folicit an in
terview with Mrs. Buhanun ; to explain every circumflance antecedent to the Major's death, and requeft, fince
die was already fo deep in debt, a further advance, ftifficient to carry her to London, for which and her ac
count, her grand piano, which coft one hundred pounds,
and her French harp, which coft ninety, befides a great
deal of mufic, and the principal part of her wardrobe,
all of which were at Caftle Gowrand, fhould be fecuto

rity.
Yet how hard to fubmit to fuch humiliation, to fuch
had Mrs. Buhanun been as poor and defolate
the old creature whofe white hairs were drenched in

a woman ;
as

ram
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the flone by the burn fide, Rofa could have
the earth, becaufe fimple poverty was not in
ftooped
her coupled with vain glorious pride, and local vanity ;
but a fecond thought rejected this application for favour
to Mrs. Buhanun ; fhe would not drefs her features in
fervile fadnefs ; nor teach her tongue to fpeak a language
her heart did not fanction ; fhe would not afk to fee a
woman fhe never loved, and could not
refpedt ; fhe would
write a mere letter of bufinefs.
Mrs. Buhanun was not at home, therefore having
fcratched a few lines, and given it to the Orkney wench,
for her miftrefs, fhe implored the protection of heaven,
and laying down on the lap of innocence, flept an hour
later than her ufual time.
On her rifing die found an open card on the table.
"
Mrs. Buhanun had nothing to fay on a fubject
which principally concerned the executors ; with refpedt
to her own debt, had not the whole tranfaction been at
tended with fo many aggravating circumllances, fhe
would not have objected to the propofed accommoda
tion."
The executors ! well then, to the executor fhe would
apply, not to Dr. Cameron, him die defpifed too much,
to hold a moment's converfation with ;
but to Mr.
in
fo
a
iier
Frazer,
man,
opinion,
totally inlignificant,
fhe hardly knew his perfon, and as to his mind, he might
be a Solomon, or an idiot, for any thing die had known
on

to

cared.
Her card requeding the favour of feeing Mr. Frazer,
"
was anfwered from Mrs. Buhanun's
drawing room, he
waited her commands," and with an impenetrable fettled
countenance, and after fetting a chair for her with great
at
ceremony, he feated himfeif in an attitude ofgrave
for
intended
which
had
no
doubt
;
the effect,
tention,
Rofa, with all the ftrength of mind, coni'cious honor
or

and

unprovoked injury

could

infpire,

was

embarraffed

;

moment's recollection however, fhe recovered,
and while Mr. Frazer played with his fnuff-box with a

after

a

provoking non-chalence, fubmitted to him the propofals for liquidating the debt demanded of her, which
ihe neither denied nor acknowledged, die had before

molt

offered

to

Mrs. Buhaiuin.

Mr.
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Mr. Frazer was amazed ; her inftruments! her mtific!
he muft mifunderlland her; if he knew any thing
of his deceafed friend, he would not have burthened trie
property of a perfon, (fhe muft pardon him) in her fitu
ation, for the ufe of his children ; he humbly conceived
the inftruments to be the abfolute property of the Major,
and under that claim the protemporc right of his amia
ble widow ; as fuchhe had inventoried them, which fhe
would obferve he was authorifed to do, not only by his
worthy brother executor, but by the Major's will* which
exprefsly bequeathed to his wife, till his youngell daugh
ter came of
age, alt the property and furniture of Caf
tle Gowrand j- as it tlcod at the time of his deceafe.
Rofa, previous to her leaving Caltle Gowrand, hav
ing, with a prefentiment fhe fhould return there no more,
feen her indruments and mufic replaced in the packing
oafes, and the diredtion altered, by putting London
where Dundee had been, in the face of the whole houfe,
and in the prefence of Mrs. Buhanun herfelf, well knew
that lady had then no idea they were not her abfolute

furely

right.
"

Will Mrs. Buhanun fay before
>"' faid the now
"
thofe things are not mine?"
Mr. Frazer's eye fell. " Mrs. Buhanun's injuries had
been fuch, and fhe was fo much affected by their.j he
could not think of fpeaking to her on the fubject-."
"
Injuries! Mr. Frazer; Mrs. Buhanun's injuries!
who has injured her? but what is that to me ? her inju
ries, if indeed fhe has any to complain of, can have no
reference to me, or my affairs ?"
"
Perhaps Mrs. a a Wiikins, the introducing anadventrefs of your defaiph'on (you muft pardon me)
under the roof of a woman of character, as a compa
nion to her daughter, -may not ftrike you,, as I confefs it
does me.
Ah, my poor friend ! how did-one dark trait
—

indignant Rofa,

—

fhadow his fair charadter !"
Rofa's heart -fprmig to her eyes at the apoftrophe to
the Major; die could not but hold fo mean a confpiracy
not only to deft and but to diftrefs her in contempt, and
never
before did a little proud beggar throw fo much
over

(corn into a-bea*itiful

countenance.
"

-

You
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•*'
You will do well, Sir," faid fhe, " to leave a name
■and character you dart not openly impeach, and .cannot
even covertly
injure, out of thisconverfation."
"
a Wilkins?"
And why fo, Mrs a
"
Why, Mi Frazer, becaufe it may provoke comparifons too humiliating both to the dead, and to the
—

.

living."

Rofa was unconfcious of all the feverity of her irony.
Mr. Frazer opened the box he had been twirling round
with extreme velocity, and applying a large portion of
its contents to his noftrils, afked if fhe had any thing

fay ?
you have made me a
Only this," replied fhe ;
debtor to a large amount,
large to me, who am poor-;
refources I had to pay ;
you have deprived me of all tlu
more to

"

"

—

goodnefs

"have the
you mud have fome end to anfwer;
the
next
what
is
me
to
inform
now
ftep you will
or 1 fhall be obliged to take."
"
Mrs. Buhanun will, 1 dare fay."

chufe,

I will not treat with Mrs. Buhanun."
"
Doctor Cameron ;"
Mr. Frazer bowed.
«'
him
either.-"
with
Or
It was fome fuch an expreflion of gloomy malignant
joy as now animated Mr. Frazer's countenance, that
Milton had before his mind's eye, when his
"

"

"

Grmn'd hoiriWe

a

ghaflly

Dewh
imile."

was with great difficulty repreffed ; he
another
large portion of fnuff to his noftrils ; and
applied
fearful left the unfufpedting Rofa fhould perceive the im
of the interference of
portance of her fpirittd rejection
of
a
fit
affected
his colleague,
coughing, after "which,
"
Not treat with Dodor Cameron !" faid he,
why,
Mrs. Wilkins, that is
very ftrange, and I

His fatisfadtion

really
am forry,

Itrange,

1

thought

the Doctor had been your particular

friend."
Rofa had thought fo too ; but fhe was painfully unde
ceived, and repeated her refolution not to trouble him.
"
Why, certainly, Mifs Wilkins," faid Mr. Frazer,
"
in a fmooth accent,
you cannot expect to remain

here."
"

Indeed!"
«

No,
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; and you will be ob
due to Major Buha
debt
the
find
for
fecurity
liged
nun's eftate before you will be permitted to leave this
country, Mifs Wilkins."
Rofa's heart was growing too big for her bofom ; fhe
rufhed from' the callous fpeaker towards her old prifon ;
it was fhut, and tha packages fhe had made up all on
"

No, indeed, Mifs Wilkins
to

the outfide.

Mr. Frazer followed, but let her enjoy all the effect of
her furprife without. interruption ; die would again have
him, but he begged to fay fix words.
paffed
"
I have been coniidering, Mifs Wilkins," faid the
"
good Mr. Frazer, how it will expofe the folly, and
what a difgrace it will be to the family of my deceafed
friend to have this matter made public, and therefore, as
if 1 could be certain
you fay you wifh to go fouth,
you were in earned, rather than be obliged to profecute
you for an impodor, I would, out of my own pocket,
—

pay your carriage to York or Carlifle."
Mr. Frazer had over-fhot his mark ; over cunning
was, as ufual, under cunning ; Rofa's foul was in tu
mults ; with inflamed eye, burning cheeks, and burding

deep ironical courtfy, and pr.flied
by
along
paffage, down the dairs, hardly fenfible where, or why fhe was going, and was proceeding in
the fame abfent hady way acrofs the quadrangle, when
heart, die dropped
him

a

the

Doctor Cameron dopped her, and with a mixture of
and furprife on his brow, " My dear Mifs Bu
"
faid he, " how rejoiced
It was not merely anger, it was rage, indignation,
nay more, if a beautiful countenance can exprefs more,
that darted from Rofa's eyes, as fhe tore her hand from
Dodter Cameron's grafp and diot out of the gates.

pleafure
hanun,"
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XXXI.

forward let liim come !
him room ;
He Hands for fame on his forefather's feet,
By heraldry prov'd valiant and difcrect ;
With wSiat a decent pride he throws his eyes
Above the man, by three defeents lefs wife 1
If virtues tit his noble hand you crave,
You bid him raife his father's from his grave :
Men fhould prefs forwards in fame's glorious chace,
Nobles look backwards, and fo lofe the race."
coir.cs

!

at

forward,

your

—

peril give

JLJOCTOR

CAMERON, who had never before feen
of
Rofa's features dillurbed by any angry
harmony
hurt ; confeious of
was not mote amazed than
pafiion,
the facrifice he was making of every dear and tender wish
of his heart, to her honour and interest, which he was
at that inftant
purfuing ; he felt himfeif poorly requited,
and returned piqued to his own iioufe, while the agitated
Rofa purfued her way, where die had never before
been, up the Cannongate to the High-ftreet, and over
the North-bridge toward Princefs-ftreet, totally unconfcious that her hurrying dep, elegant form, fine hair,
and the part of her face, which was expofed by the
diforder of her veil, attracted general obfervation, and
the

drew a crowd after her.
wanted but two days of the. races, and Edin
burgh never looks fo gay, nor is it at any part of the
year fo full of genteel company as at that feafon ; the
Shops are well fet off, the houfts new painted, and the

actually
It

now

ftreet> thronged with faces full of expectancy and good
humour ; but nothing had power to divert Rofa's
thoughts from what was pafling inwards, till finding
herfelf on a bridge, fhe flopped, and looking round, was
covered with confufion to fee herfelf in a crowd, the objedt of curiofity, and even purfued by a number of the
fort of young men who fwarm in every populous place,
and fcem to be created for no other purpofe than to fill

up
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up a vacant fpace in the world, and annoy thofe who
add foul to the body's exidence.
The high wind, of which Rofa was not aware, as fhe
turned her head, blew off her bonnet, which being
pinned to her bandeau, all went over the balluftrades
together, and left her face, now fhaded, and now ex-

pofed, by a profufion of long hair, which blew about at
fport of the wind.
One gentleman dew after the bonnet ; another offered

the

his afiiftance to fmooth the chefnut treffes ; fome affailed
her with compliments, others with jok'es ; and a third
party, by many the more numerous, obferved her with
that kind of under gaze, and whifpering remarks, which
is more erhbarrafiing than either.
Out of bieath with terror and confufion, in vain flie
endeavoured to defend her hair and cloaths from the
wind, and to efcape the people gathering from every
avenue, thofe near, preffing to fee fo beautiful a face,
thofe at a diflance enquiring what was to be feen.
A young woman, whofe drefs was only remarkable
for its fimplicity, on whofe face was blended the peculiar
exprtffions of good fenfe and good humour, had followed
Rofa up the Cannongate.
The abfent precipitancy of her deps had did attract
ed this lady's obfervation, and the peculiar grace of her
peifon, with the fide glance of her charming face, ex
cited an involuntary curiofity, which however muft have
remained ungratiiied, had it not been for the ftoppage
"
in the way
0:1 the
bridge ; for Mrs. Steward being
love their lords," die had not
women wifh to be who
been able to keep pace with Rofa, aiul had quite loft
fight of her, till approaching the bridge, fhe again be
held her in the midlt of the crowd, with a, countenance,
in which confufion, diftrefs, and agony were blended.
Rofa, ftarce knowing what fhe did, and totally igno
rant of where (lie was, waited while a perfon in the ha
bit of a gentleman, ran down Shakefpeare-fquare deps
*
where the wind had carried her bon
wilder the bridge,
which
net,
having recovered, he received from the
'

*
at

It may be proper to inform the readers, who have not been
there is not water under this bridge.
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while fhe

haftily

on.

Prefuming on the fervice he had rendered her, and en
couraged by the confufion in which fhe now flood, the
wind blowing her hair and cloaths about in all directions,
the fame gentleman offered to attend her home ; the
crowd, as he truly obferved, were exceffively imperti
nent, and as it would be very wrong in her to expofe her
felf further to its annoyance
would be very right in her
home.
Rofa

was

perfectly

crowd, and relying
the perfon who fo

on

; fo, on the contrary, it
to accept his

protection

well difpofed to get rid of the
the gentleman-like appearance of

readily recovered her bonnet, and fo
frankly offered his protection, would in her then fituation
not perhaps have rejected it, had fhe not at that inftant
recollected that fhe literally had no home.
Come, my angel," faid the gentleman, with increafing familiarity, allow me to fupport you."
The pregnant lady was a fort of Lavatarion ; fhe had
flood at a fmall diftance, watching every turn of Rofa's
countenance, and thought if fhe was not the moft inno
She
cent it was the greateft counterfeit in the world.
to know the obliging gentleman, whofe fami
happened
liar officioufnefs began to be very diftreffing to our he
I cannot," faid fhe to her
roine, which obferving,
is
it
modeft
deceived
terror that fo exprefbe
;
felf,
thofe
fine
features
fhe
mark
heard an involuntary
;
fively
a tear on
her
faw
cheek
fhe
; there needed no
;
figh
more ; Mrs. Steward advanced, and fpeaking low, faid,
"

"

"

"

If you wifh to get rid of your company, come with
me."
Rofa looked up ; the mild regards of the ftranger
were fixed on her face ; Mrs. Steward's countenance,
far inferior to our heroine in beauty, was not lefs interefting or expreflive ; and let Cynics fettle it how they
will, there are kindred minds. Rofa put her arm under
Mrs. Steward's.
Moft of the gazers of the meddling clafs knew Mrs.
Steward, and to know was to refpedt her, and they
dropped civilly off; the fuperior Scotfmen are every
R
Vol- I.
way

"

.

-,,■>
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but could
they did not affect to ceafe admiring,
troublefome.
not be
Lord Lowder, the perfon who was thus prevented
was
from making acquaintance with a beautiful woman,
are above or
who
Scotfmen
few,
thofe
few, very
one of
below character; he was a plain, ill made man, but
himfeif as if he had been a
was neverthelefs as well with
Adonis ; be had made fome noife in the female
way fo ;

perfect

world, that is, he had ruined the peace of a few families,
and caft a few ignorant girls on the town for improve
ment ; he was a member of all the gaming clubs in Lon
don ; had very fafhionably diffipated a large perfonal for
tune, and mortgaged his paternal acres, but had within
the laft two years made all up by marrying a fine wo
fixty thoufand pounds, got toge
man, for love of
ther fome how or other by a rich father, to buy a title
for his daughter.
The Countefs hated Xowder Houfe, fo did the Earl,
when fhe was in it ; yet though he had a fine feat in
right of his mother in the fouth, and another in the north

England, at Lowder, fhe muft pafs a month every
himmer ; not that his lordfhip troubled her, nor that
her ladyfhip defired much of his agreeable company, but
'to keep up the paternal eftablifiiment was decent ; fo as
my lord liked to be decent, and as he only required my
fhould be decent one little month in the year, one
little month die obliged him.
"
How much am I obliged to you, my dear madam,"
of

?.ady

faid Rofa, as they were quietly walking on.
"
Don't mention it, my dear, I am very happy I was
able to render you any fervice ; you are not, 1 fuppofe,
Bleb me ! (feeing* Lord Low
ufed to our high winds.
der had planted himfeif at the regifter office, watching
"
there's that bad man, Lord Lowder ; I am
them)
afraid he will be troublefome to you ; walk home with
and Mr. Steward will afterwards take care of
nie,

you."

not fpeak her thanks, and
they entered
houfe on the Leith road, where a troop of fine
children welcomed their mother, who having divided
fome fruit between them, introduced her hufband.

Rofa could

a

neat

Mr.
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Mr. Steward was a good natured
friendly man, young
er in manners than
years ; blunt, fincere, and open heart
ed : He was the only fon of a gentleman of
large for
tune, in the north of England, without whofe confent
he had married his amiable wife.
Old Mr. Steward and
his wife loved their fon a little, and themfelves a great
deal ; they allowed him an income to maintain his fami
ly, very inadequate to the fortune he was born to inherit,
and to the encreafing demands of his young family; but
his amiable wife fupplied every deficiency by drict eco
nomy and excellent management ; while fhe was a flave
to her family, it was her pride and pleafure,
by dint of
induftry and ftridt attention to every minutis of her domedic arrangement, to keep up fuch connexiors as
fhould prevent a young man, v.- ho had nothing to do,
from doing nothing ; and by falling into idle company,
become idle himfeif; fhe was the beft of wives, the moft
dutiful of daughters, the fondeft of mother;, and in
every refpedt an honour to her fex.
When Rofa was feated, Mrs. Steward related the ad
venture of the morning to her hufband, with proper com
ments on the rudeneis of the men who had crowded
round for no other purpoft than to dare a model! woman
out of countenance.
Mr. Steward bluntly faid, he did not at all wonder at
what had happened ; if he had met that face, he ihould
have done exactly the fame.
Mrs. Steward fmiled, and with a fascinating foftnefs
qualified her hufband's blunt compliment.
Rofa was little interetled in the converfation ; all her
thoughts naturally reverted to her own <:tuation ; provi
dence had in a very critical moment thrown her on good
people; that was a grand advantage: which Pae determin
ed the would not, ir Ihe could any way help it, foiego ;
a
great part of the difficulty of applying to llran^eri
for protection was done a way by the benignity of Mis.
Steward's manner ; die helitated, wiped the chryftal
drop from her cheek ; helitated again, and again wiped
her eyes.
The good folks looked at each other, and Mr. Stew
ard was twice on the point of fpeaking, but a glance from
his oracle dopped him.
R 2
Rofa
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afked if
Rofa at length, in a low and tremulous voice,
ot an
houfe
the
to
her
recommend
could
Mrs. Steward
(he
might be
honed perfon, no matter how mean, where
three
received for two or
days.
Mrs. Steward looked at her with adonifhment.
"
"
I perceive," faid fhe,
by your accent, you are
a
but
not of this country ;
young perfon of your appear
out alone, unprotected and dellitute
me, madam, it is really fo very
forgive
lodging,
ilrange
it is indeed drange, and
Yes," replied Rofa,
that had I not been encouraged by your
fo
true,
yet
truly feminine goodnefs, God knows what I might have
endured before I could dare to afk a dranger to believe
me
againd fuch unfavourable appearances ; but you, ma
dam, have already proved yourfelf above prejudice ; your
own children are not, I am bold to fay, more void of of
fence, and bleffed be heaven, I may alfo fay of guilt,
than the miferable being who
Rofa had made a great effort ; die could not proceed ;

ance to

be

walking

of

"

"

"

"

die wept in agony.

Mrs. Steward was humane to excefs ; but there was
fuch a thing as drict propriety, and that in high edimation in the circle where fhe moved ; die dared not receive
a
young perfon into her own houfe, nor recommend her
with whofe character and connexions die
tc another,
was

unacquainted.

Mr. Steward, with all his wife's benevolence, wanted
her prudence ; he wiped his eye, hummed a tune in very
bad time, longed to fay fomething, but feared to do
wrong, and walked to the window.
"
Is net that Lord Lowder?" faid he.
Mrs. Steward faw it was.
"
I am diftreffed for you, madam," faid die, " that
libertine is on the watch for you ; if you are innocent,

you—"

For me ! on the watch for me !"
And Rofa ran to the window, where fhe encountered
the gaze and bow of the perfon who had offered her his
out of the crowd.
protection
"
Good God !" fhe exclaimed, " for what unknown,
infcrutable fate is my miferable exiftence referved ? what
is
"
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is there about me fi> dreadful, that
every era of my life
ftiould be marked by fome new diftrefs ? Oh,
unhappy
wretched mother ! at laft, at laft, 1 am
again funk even
below thy level ; what hovel fo wretched that would
not at

this

moment

be

an

afylum

to

me,

if it

protected

from the diftrefs that purfues my miferable fteps; oh,
madam ! let me conjure you, give me fhelter, fave me
from infult, only till I can feli my clothes, till 1 can leave
this country, and ictnrn to that where mibfortune,
though
it may level me with the dull, cannot Sound me with in
famy ; as you hope for female fynipathy, fhould your
own
daughters need it, do not deny me."
Where are your clothes :" afked Mr. Steward.
"
Here! here!" and She eagerly gave him one of
Mrs. Buha:. tin's vifiting cards.
"
Mrs. Buhanun ! my God !" exclaimed Mrs. Stew
ard ; " you are her daughter ; you are the beautiful
Mifs Buhanun ; why have you left your mother ? how
fortunate it was I met with you; lam your relation-;
my father is a Buhanun."
Rof3 retieated from Mrs. Steward's offered embrace,
and having briefiy explained her late fituation in the fa
mily, added, (lie had left it in fo unpleafant a manner it
was
impofiible for her to return.
Mrs. Steward, though as fhe faid, a Buhanun, and
acknowledged as a relation by the family, was in too
humble a fphere of life to be noticed by the widow ; but
the confequence of the ftyle of extravagance and difiipation in which that lady lived, and about which the fet
with whom fhe allotted little knew or cared, was not only
fpoke of, but its effects forefeen ; tradefmen would talk
to writers, and writers to their friends, of people who
contracted debts without ever thinking of payment ; and
fo Mrs. Steward knew perhaps more of the widow's de
rangements than fhe did herfelf, and admired as fhe was
in general, the Major's clan were alfo too much his parme

"

to
refpeel her.
Mrs. Steward was very clannifh ; fhe knew the domeftic arrangements of every part of the family, and had
heard of an accomphfhed young woman, who was fup
pofed to be a natural daughter of fome branch of it,
living at Caftle Gowrand with the Major's daughters.
R 3
As

tizans
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the difadvantage
As ready to receive any impreflions to
to be
been
always reported
of a woman, whom, having
buhanun
the
infenfible of the honour of marrying into
ones, -in fa
family, fhe defpifed ; as to imbibe contrary
love
to
; it was
inclined
much
vour of a perfon fhe felt
her, Mrs. Buhanun was al
no hard matter to convince
her defire, ordered
ways wrong ; and Mr. Steward, by
to
him
follow
Holy-Rooda
couple of chairmen to
whither he carried an order from Rofa for her

Houfe,

trunks.
Doftor Cameron had twice folicited an audience of
Mrs. Buhauun, but the meeting of Rofa with Mr. An
had effectually barred his admittance ;
gus, at his houfe,
Rofa's prefuming to go
talking fo much like a free
•agent as to propofe quitting lier family, fhe had now in
her poffeffion fuch proofs of the trivial light in Which
fhe was held by her hufband and the woman at the burn
fide, and fuch a clear and fuccinct account of the hiftory
of the Beggar, together with the reafons for concealing

and befides her indignation
out without her leave, and

at

it from her, that (lie fet herfelf down for the moft in
jured of women ; and Rofa being now the only perfon
on whom fhe could wreak her vengeance, die was
angry
even with
Mr. Fraier for wifhing to fend her away,
without the puni'hment die infifted the law would inflict.
Mr. Frazer, if not more merciful, wa3 at leaft more
moderate; he was perfectly fatisfiedto veft the property
of Rofa's few valuables in the widow, and to evade the
payment of her leg icy; and the way to compafs two
ends fo delirable was, in the firft inftanee to infult, in
the next to terrify* and in the laft to fend her from
Scotland.
He had out-hercol.d Herod at his laft interview with
her; hot as he had read Elinor's letter through before
it arrived at Hrly-Rood-Houfe, and concluded die
would wifh to join her friend, as well as efcape the
ignominy of the diSbovery of her origin, he had the
moft fangiime hope of getting quite rid of her even be
fore die law Dodtor Cameron, on whole credit he had
acted without troubling him with particulars; fo that
when Rofa's note was delivered, Mr. Frazer and Mrs.
Buhanun were of very different opinions;^-" infifted
the
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bowed, fmiled, and left the
refufal, but as he de-

carry her

jigned

to get Rofa's
prefent addrefs, and deliver the
trunks.
Mr. Steward was better known to Mr. Frazer, than
Mr. Frazer was to him ; but as the latter was polite,
the former could not be lefs than civil, and the trunks
were carried by the chairmen to.the
right owner.
Scarce had Mr. Steward given an account of his rroffion, before Mr. Frazer, hiving been admitted by the

fervant,

entered unannounced.
He knew Mrs. Steward ftiil better than her hofband,
and feared, from her acknowledged fenfe and
fpirit, the
advice fhe was very well difpofed to give.
Rofa drew up, but there was no time for reflections,
as he entered immediately on bufinefs : he
again faid it
was in his
opinion for the credit of all parties to drop
difagreeable retrofpects; that therefore he came to offer
her money, to carry her not only to Carlide, but to
London, provided Ihe Signed a releafe, with which he
came provided, of all future claims on the executors of
Major Buhanun.
Mrs. Steward took on her to anfwer.
"
It was not proper," fhe warmly faid, " for the
young lady to fign any thing propofed by a man of
bufinefs (the Scotch phrafe for a lawyer) without the
approbation of her own man of bufinefs, whom fhe en
gaged fhould meet Mr. Frazer when and where he would

appoint.
Mr, Frazer was prepared for thir, but as he knew Mrs.
Steward was a Buhanun, and, as we have faid, a proud
one ; her vulnerable part was family confequence ; that
once properly alarmed, would, he
thought, throw her
like wax into his power, to receive what imprefiions he

pleafed.
He could have no objection to meet any body on
the bufinefs ;" but he added, with apparent reluctance,
if the matter was publicly explained, it would leave a
ftain on the character of Major Buhanun, in which his
whole family, and indeed all of the name would be in
"

volved.

Rofa's
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were ready
Rofa's eyes druck fire ; Mrs. Steward's
"
believe it
not
did
She
fockets.
to burd from their
»
do as die pleafed
"
She might," Mr. Frazer faid,
to ellrange
in that refpect ; but if Mr. Steward were
attedtion
and
confidence
his
himfeif from her, and give
other woman, and were he, in conjunftion with
to

any

fuch woman, to introduce a beggar, a common beggar into
his houfe, under the charader and name of a relation of
his family, poffibly and indeed moft likely the daughter
of a hmale favorite, he prefumed die would not have
reded more eafy in fuch circumdance than the widow of
Major Buhanun had done."
"
It is impofiible any thing of this fort can have hap
faid Mrs. Steward.
It is neverthelefs true," anfwered Mr. Frazer.

pened,"
"

Mrs. Steward looked at Rofa.
Rofa's countenance, though bathed with tears, contradidted nothing fhe heard advanced.
"
How can you know all this i" Mrs. Steward afked,
xvith an equal proportion of mortification and impa
tience.
Mr. Frazer had proofs in his pocket, from whence he
drew two packets, with the feals broken, addreffed to
Major Buhanun, which he thus accounted for having in

his

poffeffion.

When Mr. Frazer left Edinburgh on the executorfhip
bufinefs to Cadle Gowrand, Dr. Cameron had commiffioned him to vifit his old penfioner Janet ; that poor crea
ture had paid the debt of nature three days before his
arrival there, and the good widow Jondone preferved
two packets which Janet had, even in the height of her
intending to give
wanderings kept fafe in her bofom,
"
Maider Frazer being
them to Dodtor Cameron, but
■a
gude mon, wha gied her the filler for pure Janet's hur
rying, an wha wad be fhoore tul gie ilka thing aw tul
Doctor Cameron," fhe entruded them to him for that

purpofe-

Rofa, who had weaiied herfelf with conjectures about
manner in which her unfortunate dory was revealed,

the

row raifed her eyes, and though a whifper might be heard
from the feat whereon Mr. Frazer fat, to where die had
liftened in tearful indignation to the implied reflection on

the
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for her

impatient

cu

"
I know
yon, Mrs. Steward, and therefore dare leave
thefe papers in your poffeffion. You fee, Mrs.
Wilkins,
thefe are all in the Major's own hand
writing, and this

is

"

—

Rofa's recollection having now recurred to the cataon the burn fide, die concluded the
papers, which
were indeed the
Major's writing, had been found in fome
part of the ruins ; and advancing on tip-toed breathlefs
curiofity, reached the back of Mr. Frazer's chair, juft
as he had unfolded the fecond
paper, and had began his
"
and this is."
explanation,
Rofa, looking over his fhoulder, duieked, tore the
paper out of his hand, and ran fobbing and trembling
with it acrofs the room.
Mr. Frazer concluding fhe was going to deftroy a do
cument of fuch confequence, and fo formally introduced,
followed her, and Mrs. Steward, in doubt whether her
extraordinary emotion proceeded from pride of confeiou*
innocence, or the confufion of detected guilt, arofe alfo.
Rofa, her face crimfoning with the emanation of tranfport and joy, threw herfelf on her knees, and after a

ftrophe

few

hyfterical fobs, articulated,
She lives ! fhe lives ! the angelic, the firft of wo
fhe has efcaped the ftorm but the Major Oh
men,
great God ! he thought but let me read the bleffed cha
dear woman ! but where,
racters yes, they are hert
I accept your
where is fhe now
London
oh let jme fly !
terms, Sir, be they what they may, fo that I can breathe
the fame atmofphere with her, fo that I can meet her
benignant eye, and be guided by her advice, it is all I
"

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

afk."
While Mr. Frazer

unfolding the releafe, and count
ing
Englifh guineas, which he affured Rofa were
fufficient to carry her to London, he whifpered Mts.
As I fufpected, the woman of the burn fide
Steward,
is certainly her mother ; you fee what ftrong affec
was

ten

"

tion."

"Strong indeed!" returned Mrs. Steward, with a
look that little accorded with his ; but furely, Mifs, you
will not fign this releafe," and die kindly held the hand
that had already taken up the pen.
<<
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not, madam ?" faid Mr. Frazer, reddening.
con fent to it in
my prefence ; under my
roof; fhe knows not what die figns ; the Major may
have hft her a legacy."

Why

"

I

"

A

cannot

legacy!" repeated Rofa,

"

Mrs. Buhanun did

"

fay
"

You would with then," Mr Frazer now addreffed
Mrs. Steward with a mixture of remonftrance and re
"
proach ;
you would with then the fortune of your re
lation fhould be fir a red by a woman -of at leaft an

equivocal
prejudice cf his children."
The prejudice of his children,
Major Buhanun's
children !" repeated Rofa;
/ prejudice
Major Buha
character,

to

the

"

—

"

nun's children."
"
To their injury," continued Mr. Frazer.
"
Ah ! give me 'the pen," cried Rofa,

eagerly, and
die figned the releafe, in fpite of the continued remonftrances of .Mrs. Steward.
Mr.. Frazer, with a pleafure lie could ill conceal,
paid
the ten guineas, and took his have,
thefevere

anfwering

that followed him to the door from Mrs.
Steward,
with a candid expanfion of both hands, and
proteftations
that he was no further interefted in the
affair, than as
bound to fee juftice done the children of his late friend.
"
If," faid Mr. Steward co Rofa, when he was o-0ne,
"
ycu are not certain of finding not only fincere, but
rich friends in the fouth,
you have, whom or whatever
you are, in my opinion, figned your own ruin."
Rofa was too proudly confeious of the rectitude of
her motive, for an act
worldly wifdom might condemn,
to repent it ; and v.hile Mrs,
Steward, little lefs ea<rer,
though not fo much interefted, fat down to read
pers Frazer left with her, She again and again perufed
that, which feemed an inexhaustible fource of comfort
and pleafure, which the reader is here

glances

the'pa-

from

prefented with,

an

envelope
I

addreffed

to

Major

Buhanun.

with you, my valued friend, this
much elated, too high in
evening, you
friendly
exhilaration, to be fenfible of that foreboding inftinct
you have on many occafions infilled was a prelude to
grief. That you will be grieved, my dear Major, at

"_When

parted

was

too

receipt
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of this perhaps laft letter from your friend, I
will not, cannot doubt.
If it fhould fo happen, that
the weather fhould prevent yourvifiting the quiet retreat
on the ban: fide to-morrow, 1 leave directions to have

receipt

this packet dehvered at your houfe, into your own hands ;
by that time, I fhall have proceeded many miles on my

long journey.
By what fatality was I rendered incapable of giving
you, as I this evening intended, the outlines of my
fad dory ? Shall I confei's, a ftrong pre-fentiment, that
I fhould fee you no more, pervaded my mind ? what of
mifery have I not endured ; what may not dill await
me ! a dreadful myltery
hangs over, it nay yet crufh
"

and could I refoh-e to part with a virtuous friend for
ever, with a doubt on his mind of
"
Ah Major ! when you range through the woods ;
when you enter the apartments, Donald will always ketp
in order for your reception ; when you contemplate
through the tranfparent dream the white pebbles, fo often
wathed with my tears, will you not remember your
If I dared by this
friend ? alas ! I know you will.
full
heart
to
to
; if i dared to
you
my
conveyance,
open
fay whither my dcitiny may bear me from London, where
I am now going ; if 1 could myfelf form an idea of the
corner of the world to which I may be next obliged to
retire, you fhould know it, I would referve a reding
place for my forrows on your correfpe.ndcnce and advice :
\v. 11
may I fay with the Lady Randolph of your admired
me:

.

—

Home,
"
"

"

"

Had fome good ;\t"A op'd to me the hook
Of pri.vidtr.ci-, and let me read my life,
My heart h;.d brolie when I beheld the fum
Of ill, wliich one by one 1 have ciidurci."

So unceitain, fo unequal, fo ambiguous are the
of my life, I dare not venture to carry any thing
The Itory of the amiable
of confequence about me.
creature you have taken under your protection, which I
have fealed in one packet may, fhould your prognodic
be verified, five you fome trouble at your defk, as you
have removed her fo far from thofe who were more imme
diately acquainted with the early fcenes of her life ; that
"

events

is,
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retrace

the circumftances

fufpedt.

packet contains your letters on a more
interesting fabject ; may the eaufe, my dear

The other

and

that you may not regret the abfence of
her who has ever received thefacred depofit of confident
tial friend-'tiip, with grief and fympathy.
"
Your friendfhip, Major, has been the folace of many
fad years of my wearied pilgrimage ; I trace your noble
mind in every line you have adefreffed to me. I dare not
deftroy the characters of a friendship fo pure, fo honour
able, and fo valoed, but i have not power to retain them

Major, ceafe,

in my own pofTefiion ; receive them then as a depofit dear
to my foul, as a proof of my confidence, of my efteem ;
if ever I find a p. lling place, I fliall expect to have them
reftored ; yes ! if infinite power fhould ceafe to cru!h a

fliall know me.
Rofa, amiable girl ! con; tell him, if, as I prefage, we meet no
"
the termination of misery is in itfelf a happimore,
and
the moment that frees my fuffering foul from
nefs,"
the perfecuted prifon where it is confined,, will be a releafe
from agony ; if he be my friend indeed let him not
mourn.
The period that will re-unite 113 in his prefence
to whom we arc known, cannot be far diftant ; let us look
to that.
"
If I once more fee him, and fold thee, my good
Rofa, to my heart, it will be in circumftances that will
enable me to prove how furpaffmg words I efteem ye.
My pretty Emma, my fmiling, romping Jeffy, how dear
are
ye to me at this moment ; will ye, no you cannot,
forget the unhappy tenant of the burn fide, fo remem
ber, fo diftinguifh her, who will no longer be known by
the name of

worm, you

fole your friend

—

M. WALSINGHA

M."

Far from feeling the intered our heroine had made in her
affections decreafe, from a perufal of the Major's letters,
Mrs. Steward fhared in the honour of his fentiments and
the humanity of his conduct ; his ideas indeed, that his
protegee would turn out fome myderious heroine, was fo
contrary to probability, after the clear evidence of her
mother's abandoned indigence, fhe could by no means
1
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them ; but poverty was not in this lady's opinion a
crime of the deepeft dye ; fhe looked compafiionately at
Rofa, as fhe folded up the papers, and again regretted
the denature which Frazer had obtained.
Rota remembered his hint of the injury die might do
the children of her friend, and begged Mrs. Steward
would not a^ain menti< n what vas an act of duty ; fhe
then proceeded with alacrity to arrange her trunks, and
feparate a few neceffaries for travelling from thofe fhe was
advifed to fend by the waggon.
Mr. Steward, to her great difappointment, could not
get a place in either of the London coaches for the next
morning ; but both him and his amiable wife growing
more
pleafed with their gued every moment, die was foon
reconciled to a delay which was attended with no other
inconvenience than accepting the hofpitable favours of
to whom fhe was fo much obliged.
perfons
"
"
as
Well," faid Mrs. Steward,
you muft ftay over
fhall
the
races."
fee
to-morrow, you
Rofa, in the happy affurance of being foon in Lon
don, where Mrs. Walfingham was gone, and where, if
fhe did not find Elinor, fhe ,was at leatl fure of hearing of
her, had no objection to be fhewn what Mrs. Steward
declared was the fined fight in the world ; but in the
mean time fhe wrote a long letter to Elinor, full of expreffions of joy at the profpedt of a fpeedy meeting ; but
when fhe came to addrefs it, found neither Elinor's let
ter nor Betty's were dated ; and the frank in which they
were inclofed
loll at Mrs. Buhanun's, there was no

adopt

being

remedy for this

evil but to inclofe it in

a cover

Croak.
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